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ejercicio de traducir, porque en otras cosas peores se podría 
ocupar el hombre, y que menos provecho le trujesen"
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ABSTRACT
THE TRANSLATION OF CULTURE-SPECIFIC TERMS 
IN TOURIST INFORMATION MATERIAL
Ignacio  H ern án d ez  L asa
This thesis addresses the issues involved m the translation o f culture-specific 
term s from  both a theoretical and a practical point o f view As a starting point 
for the analysis, the linguistic corpus was collected from  tourist inform ation 
brochures published by both Bord Failte E ireann and The N orthern  Ireland 
Tourist Board F rom  these sources, not only term inology used m  Ireland as 
opposed to other English speaking countries could be assessed but also term s 
em ployed m  different regions w ithin the island
Firstly , a review  o f how data was collected along w ith the type and function 
o f the text introduces the linguistic corpus m  Chapter 1 This is follow ed by 
the arrangem ent o f cultural categories and classification o f the data C hapter 
1 also m cludes some considerations on the topic o f culture-specific term s per 
se, as w ell as an analysis o f tlie m ost comm on translation strategies used as 
potential solutions to this problem
Follow ing an in-depth study o f the data collected, several points o f discussion 
arise These points are then considered in detail m  Chapters 2 to 6 The 
contextual exam ple m the English SL text where the term  appears is presented 
and an analysis o f the terminological item and its im plications follow  In 
addition, a translation o f the contextual example m  Spamsh is offered
By way o f a conclusion, Chapter 7 presents an overview  o f relevant 
considerations and points to bear in m ind when translatm g culture-specific 
term s
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CHAPTER I . -  THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
FOR THE RESEARCH
1.1.- Introduction
The purpose o f this chapter is to provide a theoretical fram ew ork for this 
research project This Chapter is composed o f d ifferent sections Section 1 2 
deals w ith the process o f  data collection, presenting the linguistic corpus, how 
it was collected and why this type of literature has been analysed Section 1 3 
is focused on the type and function o f the text used as a linguistic corpus for 
this study Section 1 4  is an overview of the different cultural categories and 
an explanation o f how data was classified The topic o f culture-specific term s 
and som e considerations are treated in section 1 5 The different procedures 
for translating culture-specific terms com prises the m am  pom t o f section 1 6 
The m ethodology used for this research is explained m  section 1 7
1.2.- Data collection
The aim  o f this thesis is to analyse cultural term s and the translation problem s 
that these pose w hen they are to be transferred into Spamsh The choice o f 
topic was determ ined both by its intrinsic im portance and also by the need to 
develop a relatively understudied area To that end, l e , to exam ine the
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aforem entioned term inological items, it was essential to locate a literature 
w hich w ould reflect m ost clearly a country’s features and ldiosyncracies That 
was the reason w hy tourist inform ation brochures w ere chosen as a starting 
point for this research
Tourist m aterial is particularly interesting for two m am  reasons F irstly , 
because it is appropriate as a topic for a M asters Degree m  Translation 
Studies, and secondly because o f its im portance in the area o f m ternational 
m arketing In  short, the profusion o f culture-specific term s m  this type o f 
literature and the fact that on m ost occasions tourist inform ation brochures are 
very poorly translated both influenced the decision to choose this type o f text 
as a source for the linguistic corpus
The data analysed m  this thesis has been published by two sources B ord 
Failte E ireann (The Irish  Tourist Board) and The N orthern Ireland T ourist 
B oard (NITB)
The linguistic corpus was collected betw een N ovem ber 1990 and M ay 1991 
Such a period o f tim e is long enough to compile enough m aterial on w hich to 
base a w ell-grounded and consistent analysis and also to draw  significant 
conclusions. The num ber o f brochures analysed is 75 for the R epublic o f
3
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Ireland and 19 for N orthern Ireland
The data is com posed o f assorted leaflets w hich w ere available free o f charge 
from  the m am  branches o f both Bord Fâilte É ireann (The Irish Tourist Board), 
and The N orthern Ireland Tourist Board (NITB), varying from  the different 
areas w ithm  Ireland Lem ster, M unster, Connacht and Ulster
I decided to collect inform ation both from  the Republic and N orthern Ireland 
m order to study a possibly different term inology This regional variety o f data 
gave m e the opportunity to assess different term s and to identify items w hich 
are only used m a particular area These items w ill be analysed m  subsequent 
chapters
D uring the process o f data collection, I had to face a difficulty w hich I 
consider w orth  m entiom ng M y intention was to obtain English source 
language texts (SLT) which had been translated into Spamsh This w ould have 
given m e the chance to m ake a com parative analysis o f the translation 
provided into Spamsh Unfortunately, this was not possible, w ith the exception 
o f only two brochures, due to the fact that the target language texts provided 
w ere always m  G erm an or m  French "unfortunately there are no brochures 
or leaflets w ith  Spanish translations o f the English text" [1] Surprisingly, little
4
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inform ation about Ireland can be found m  Spanish, despite the fact that, 
officially, 34,796 Spam ards visited the Republic m  the sum m er o f 1990 [2] 





1.3.- Type and function of the text
A ccordm g to R abadán [3] the param eters that take place m  the process o f 
translation could be represented as follows
POLISISTEMA ORIGEN POLISISTEMA M E T A
LE N G U A  ORIGEN (LO) LE N G U A  M E T A  (LM)
AO-— TO-— (RO) 
AOs— TOs---- ROs
(AM)-— TM -— RM  
AM s---- TM s— RMs
CO O R D EN AD AS ESPACIO- 
TEM PO R ALES ORIGEN
CO O R DEN AD AS ESPACIO- 
TEM PO R ALES M E T A
PARAM ETRO S SOCIO- 
C U LT U R A LE S  ORIGEN
PARAM ETRO S SOCIO- 
C U LT U R A LE S  M E T A
Table I - Parameters m the process of translation
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W here, AO(s) =  Autor(es) del polo origen 
TO(s) =  Texto(s) onginal(es)
RO(s) =  Receptor(es) del texto origen 
AM (s) =  Autor(es) del polo m eta 
TM (s) =  Texto(s) m eta 
RM (s) =  Receptor(es) del texto m eta
These aspects are o f key im portance when a prototext is to be analysed The
role o f the translator would be m  the m iddle, betw een (RO) and (AM ) The
translator w ould act as a m ediator betw een the SL culture and text and the TL
culture and text As can be seen from  the Table above, neither the spatial-
tem poral param eters nor the socio-cultural param eters can be dism issed m  the
process o f translation
"a) Existen dos textos, origen y m eta, de los cuales el 
prim ero tiene prioridad lógica y cronológica sobre el 
segundo, que, a su vez, deriva y tiene su razón de ser en 
el texto origen (TO)
b) Ambos textos pertenecen a distm tos polisistem as 
culturales y su m aterialidad linguístico-textual, así com o 
su posición en ambos polos, es distinta para el TO y el 
TM
c) Entre ambos textos, TO y TM , es necesario cierto tipo 
de relación que defina al TM  com o traducción de un  TO 
determ inado Esta relación global, úm ca e irrepetible para 
cada binom io textual, y, por supuesto, para cada 
actuación traductora, presenta un m vel jerárquico  superior 
al de las relaciones estrictam ente lingüísticas y/o 
textuales, ya que está subordinada a norm as de carácter 
histórico [4]
A m ongst the different disciplines m linguistics, it is probably sem antics that 
plays the m ost im portant role in the process o f translation It is the transla to r’s
6
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role to pay special attention to meaning rather than to other areas, although 
phonetics and syntax m ust on no account be underestimated In fact, these two 
w ould play a m ajor function in the translation o f other writings
Taking this assum ption as a starting point, a comm unicative approach was 
considered in the analysis o f the literature presented For this purpose, 
B uhler’s model on the communicative functions o f language was analysed [5]
objects and states o f  affairs
As Buhler explains
"The circle m the middle symbolizes the concrete acoustic 
phenom enon Three variable factors in it go to g ive it the 
rank o f a sign m three different manners The sides o f  the 
inscribed triangle symbolize these three factors In  one
7
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way the triangle encloses less than the circle (thus 
illustrating the principle o f abstractive relevance) In
another way it goes beyond the circle to indicate that
w hat is given to the senses always receives an 
apperceptive complement The parallel lines sym bolize 
the semantic functions o f the (complex) language sign It 
is a ’sym bol’ by virtue o f its coordination to objects and 
sta tes o f  a ffa irs , a ’sy m p to m ’ (A n ze ich en , 
indicium  index) by virtue o f its dependence on the sender, 
whose inner states it expresses, and a ’signal’ by virtue o f 
its appeal to the hearer, whose inner or outer behaviour 
it directs as do other comm unicative signs" [6]
Buhler will later on use the term s ’representation’ for ’sym bol’, ’expression’
for ’sym ptom ’ and ’appeal’ for ’signal’ Looking at the m odel set by B uhler,
special attention should be paid to the relationships betw een the sign (S) and
the receiver, the readership m this case That link betw een both is w hat is
defined as ’signal’ or ’appeal’ In Buhler’s term inology ’appeal’ w ould be
synonym ous w ith w hat is usually called ’vocative function’ [7]
The term  ’vocative’ is used m this case "m the sense o f ’calling u po n ’ the 
readership to act, think or feel, m fact to react m  the way intended by the 
text" [8]
N ew m ark m entions some of the features characteristic o f texts w ith a vocative 
function "T (tu,du) and V (vous,Sie,usted) and other variant form s, infinitives, 
im peratives, subjunctives, indicatives, im personal, passives, first and/or family 
nam es, titles, hypocoristic names, tags, such as ’please’, all play their part m
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determ ining asym m etrical or symm etrical relationships, relations o f pow er or 
equality, com m and, request or persuasion" [9] The following extracts taken 
from  the data review ed for this thesis exemplify the features o f vocative texts 
outlm ed above 
1 - infinitives
"To hear the ’b lattering’ o f the Lambeg drum s it’s best to go to a 
country dem onstration" [10]
2 - im peratives
"G lenard km tw ear-Farranm acbride A variety o f  A ran, F isherm en’s 
and M ohair knitw ear o f different design and colour Do call and see us 
and also our other factory" [11]
3 - subjunctives
No subjunctives w ere found in the literature analysed The rare  use o f 
this structure m  English and the fact that the brochures address the 
readership usually in a m ore positive present tense are the m am  reasons 
for the lack o f this structure
4 - indicatives
"The G rand O pera House, whose restoration in 1980 spearheaded a 
revival o f evem ng entertainm ent in the city, is the m agm ficent settm g 
for a variety o f shows, or there’s a choice o f cinemas and discos m  
w hich to greet the early m orning" [12]
5 - im personal
"Enm stym on To the north o f the tow n may be viewed the im pressive 
burial m ound o f stones, Carn Connachtach" [13]
9
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6 - passives
"Kenm are has m uch m ore to offer than scenery The area is rich  m  
tradition and is hom e to craft w orkers like w eavers, potters, silver­
smiths and o f course the famous Kenm are needlepom t lace is still made 
here" [14]
7 - family names
" Smyth’s Irish  lmens 14 Callender Street, Belfast Large selection o f 
quality souvem rs, L inen Dam ask, A ran Handkm ts, D onegal C hina, 
Irish  Jew ellery, Lm en Handkerchiefs" [15]
8 - titles
"The m arket tow n o f Lim avady is today a m odern com m ercial centre 
w hich retains a sense o f elegant past in its G eorgian architecture 
Beautifully located, in the shadow of Bm evenagh M ountain, it is a n  
increasingly popular tourist focus, its m am  street com m em orating Miss 
Jane Ross w ho, having heard a blind fiddler play the hauntm g 
Londonderry Air, noted down the m elody w hich the w orld now knows 
as ’Danny Boy’" [16]
9 - hypocoristic nam es and tags
There is a great profusion o f direct questions addressed to the 
readership, but no tags were found in the literature
As can be seen, the vast m ajority o f the patterns described above can be found 
in the literature em ployed for this research It can be certainly stated that the 
type o f text is clearly vocative By usm g these structures and language the 
authors o f the brochures are clearly trying to persuade and attract the TL  
readership tow ards the country
10
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A nother question to be asked is the following at w hat linguistic com m unity 
is the text aim ed9 It should be noted that the readership to w hich the m aterial 
is addressed is very extensive, and for this reason, the brochures are not 
focused tow ards a particular community Therefore, the language used in this 
type o f text can be described as cultured and neutral The language used 
w ithm  the data analysed is clear and com prehensible m  order to cover the 
heterogeneous readership that w ill read it
De B eaugrande and D ressier claim  in their study [17] that every text should
possess different aspects so it can become part o f the whole com m unicative
process They m aintain that
"a text will be defined as a com m unicative occurrence 
w hich meets seven standards o f  textuality" [18]
The seven param eters that they state every com m unicative occurrence should 
have are the following
1 - C ohesion This condition makes direct reference to the relationships that 
every elem ent m  the text has in relation w ith the others
2 - C oherence This param eter requires that a text read logically and 
consistently in any given language
3 - Intentionality This aspect refers to the m tention o f  the author o f  the 
proto text, w hat h is/her aims were
11
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4 - Acceptability This requirem ent places emphasis on the attitude o f  the 
readership tow ards the text
5 - Inform ativity This condition is defined by De Beaugrande and D ressier as 
"the extent to w hich a presentation is new or unexpected for the receivers" 
[19]
6 - Situationality This param eter would include the factors that m ake any text 
relevant m a given situation
7 - Intertextuality This aspect analyses the "ways m  w hich the production  and 
reception o f a given text depends upon the participants’ know ledge o f other 
texts" [20]
Since these aspects are retained m the original literature analysed for this 
research, the m tention o f this author was to try and conform  to these standards 
o f textuality m  the translation o f the contextual examples
1.4.- Cultural categories and classification of data
Once the term inological items appearing m  this research project had been 
collected it was then necessary to classify them For this purpose, N ew m ark’s 
analysis o f  d ifferent cultural categories provided an appropriate starting point 
[21] Thereafter, items w ere classified accordm g to the different aspects
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arising from  the data analysis Each o f these aspects is considered in a 
separate chapter
Chapter 2 - Local Specification o f Objects
Chapter 3 - Term s with Difficulty m C ultural A ppreciation - N il 
Equivalence
Chapter 4 - Section One Irish Loan W ords m  English
Section Two "Irish" as M odifier o f the Product 
C hapter 5 - Theoretical Counterparts m  Spanish 
English Loan W ords m  Spamsh 
Chapter 6 - The Problem  of Cultural Connotations
The classification o f some terminological items requires further clarification 
G iven the high degree o f interrelation which exists betw een the concepts .used 
for classification in this analysis, some of the items appearm g m the linguistic 
corpus could have been placed m different categories and therefore w ould have 
appeared under different headings Such interrelation affects the follow ing 
three chapters Chapter 3 - Difficulty m C ultural A ppreciation - N il 
Equivalence, Chapter 4, Section One - Irish Loan W ords m  English, and 
C hapter 6 - The Problem  of Cultural Connotations It was decided to avoid 
repetition as far as possible
13
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The data analysed is com prised o f items both m Irish and m English In  the 
first place, it is im portant to recogm se that every culture-specific term  m  the 
Irish  language w hich appears in the data analysis m ust necessarily belong to 
the category o f difficulty m  cultural appreciation - ml equivalence H ow ever, 
the opposite is not the case N ot every term  w ith ml equivalence w hich 
appears m  the linguistic corpus is necessarily an Irish language w ord 
C onsequently, C hapter 3 includes only those term s belongm g to the English 
language w hich present the problem  of ml equivalence Those Irish  term s 
w hich present the same problem  are subsequently covered m  C hapter 4 , under 
the heading o f Irish  Loan W ords m  English
C hapter 6 is entitled "The Problem  of Cultural Connotations" W hilst it could 
be argued that every term inological item appearm g in Chapters 3 and 4 
raises this particular problem , Chapter 6 deals specifically w ith those cases 
w here the question o f connotations presents the biggest challenge to the 
translator
In som e cases a term inological item is listed twice H ow ever, the inclusion o f 
’N orthern’ or ’R epublic’ means that the term  is under different contexts m  
both instances, depending on whether it appeared m  a brochure published m 
the Republic o r in N othern Ireland Having established these divisions, the
14
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categories and the term inological items analysed are arranged as follows
DATA ANALYSIS - 96 ITEMS
CHAPTER 2.- Local Specification of Objects
A ran handkm ts
A ran  knitw ear
A rm agh apples
B elleek china
B urren  preserves




H and-w oven Donegal tweed
K enm are needlepoint
R oast B urren lamb
Top quality Com ber potatoes
Tyrone crystal
U lster apple pies
CHAPTER 3.- Difficulty in Cultural Appreciation - Nil Equivalence
Bannocks
B arm bracks






G ilbeys U lster Games event
Irish  stew
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O gham  Stones 
Pladdies
R ound tow er (N orthern)




T ree o f life and lobster claw pattern 
Y ellow m an
CHAPTER 4.- Irish Loan Words in English 
"Irish " as Modifier of the Product
Bodhran
Busaras
Bus A tha Cliath 











Fleadh Cheoil na hE ireann 
Fleadh Nua 
H urlm g (Northern)
H urling  (Republic)
Iarnrod E ireann (Northern)
Iarnrod E ireann (Republic)
Irish  crystal
Irish  jew ellery










CHAPTER 5.- Terms with Theoretical Counterparts in Spanish 
English Loan Words in Spanish
Donegal tweed sport jackets 
Irish  tweeds 
Jaunting car 
M ohair
M ohair knitw ear 
Soda bread 
Tow path







C airn  (Northern)
C airn  (Republic)
Capstone
C ountry guesthouses 
Country houses 
Farm  guesthouses 
F arm  houses 
Field studies 
Lam beg drum s 
Leprechauns 
Lm en Dam ask
Londonderry A ir - Danny Boy 
O pen farms 
O rangem en’s Day 
Pan Celtic W eek
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Ring o f Beara 
R ing o f K erry 
Smgalong 
St P atrick’s Day
1.5.- Culture-specific terms
A t first sight, translation m ight simply appear to be the rendition o f a source 
language text (SLT) mto a target language text (TLT) H ow ever, the process 
is m uch m ore m tricate than it may seem and it was this underestim ation o f the 
difficulties involved that led Richards to use the following hyperbole and refer 
to it as
"probably the most complex type o f event yet produced 
m the evolution of the cosmos" [22]
One explanation for this complex type o f event m entioned above can be based
on V erm eer’s statem ent w hen he claims that
"there are too many gaps in our knowledge about the 
functioning o f cultures and languages" [23]
H e claim s that translation is m ore o f an intuitive process than an em pirical
one, smce there are no scientific rules to assess the correctness o f  a given
translation In other w ords, there are no precise facts w hich can be used to
assess w hether a translation is perfect or not This situation led him  to assert
that "there is no science o f translating, but a science o f translation" [24]
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Translation belongs to the broader field o f com parative linguistics It is
characterised by com parisons betw een the source language culture (SLC) and
the target language culture (TLC), and takes its guiding principles m ainly from
the area o f semantics Zlateva defines translation as
"a peculiar type of interlingual com m unication, m volvm g 
representatives o f two linguistically different cultures" 
[25]
As H ouse shows m her research [26], sociolinguistics also plays an im portant
part m  translation studies This is because the different aspects and behaviours
related to each o f the cultures m volved m the process have to be analysed The
cultural factor ham pers the whole process As O rtega y Gasset declared
"Cada pueblo calla unas cosas para poder decir otras 
Porque todo sería indecible De aquí la enorm e dificultad 
de la traducción en eila se trata de decir en un  idiom a 
precisam ente lo que este idiom a tiende a silenciar" [27]
These pragm atic features inherent m any text that O rtega makes reference to,
are difficult to retain  m  any m etatext and for this reason cultural aspects
should on no account be underestim ated w hen a proper transfer is to be
attem pted
The cultural connotations in any text are often the ones that cause m ost 
problem s for the translator The translator should be totally aw are o f w hat 
N ida calls "cultural patterns o f behaviour and presuppositions" [28], that is to 
say all the different im plications or nuances that a certain term  m ight signify
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in the SLC In order to be able to decode these properly , the translator should 
be fam iliar not only w ith the SL and the TL but also w ith their respective 
cultures In  other w ords, the translator m ust possess a w ide know ledge o f 
anthropology and ethnography, both o f h is/her ow n culture and o f the culture 
o f the prototext Should the translator have insufficient insight into either o f 
these two disciplines, he/she would introduce errors in the decodm g, thus 
leadm g the readership to misconceptions or m isunderstandings o f the SLC
N ida m akes reference to the textual features indicative o f underlying problem s, 
and claim s that "some assistance m ust be provided for objects that do not 
occur m the receptor language" [29] This idea addresses the problem  of 
culture-specific term s, and m ore precisely the problem  o f term s w ith  ml 
equivalence, w hich will be discussed m  Chapter 3 A lthough he claim s that 
m arginal notes are o f im portance when dealing w ith ml equivalence term s, it 
w ill be shown that in the type o f literature analysed m  this prim ary research  
this is not the m ost appropriate strategy Therefore, it can be concluded that 
the type o f text plays a m ajor role in the strategies to be used
The difficulties that the translation of culture-specific term s pose are m creased 
w hen the cultures to be analysed or com pared are deeply unrelated as show n 
in a study carried out by W akabayashi [30] There is a "reduced possibility o f
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perfect translation betw een unrelated languages" [311 This factor has been
taken into account in this research As m entioned previously, the data is
com posed o f term inological items both m  English and m  Irish  It w ould be
true to say that the three languages m volved m  this project are not deeply
related smce English belongs to the Germ anic fam ily, Irish to the C eltic fam ily
and Spamsh to the Rom ance family H ow ever, it could also be argued that
som e distant relatedness am ong them exists smce all o f them  are Indoeuropean
languages As Bynon states "closeness o f relatedness can be seen to depend
on the num ber o f rules held m common" [32] H ow ever, in the analysis o f  the
term inological items m  Irish a problem  arises Having no knowledge o f Irish,
this author was obliged to effect a process o f double transfer Items had to be
associated w ith the closest counterpart in the English language and only then
a transfer in Spamsh was attempted As Kono states
"the loss o f fine nuances is greater in translation betw een 
linguistically and geographically distant languages than 
betw een languages that lie together geographically and on 
the linguistic spectrum " [33]
This double transfer process requires a m ore careful analysis o f the item
m volved Smce "to translate is, irrem ediably, to deform " [34], the loss o f
inform ation would tend to be greater m a process like this
The linguistic corpus analysed m  this research is com posed o f culture-specific 
term s H ow ever, the often m aintained m isconception that every culture-
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specific term  is a m l equivalence term  has to be refuted The data analysed 
presented a num ber o f features or problem s particular to Irish  culture For 
instance, m  C hapter 2, term inological items analysed present difficulties m  
their local specification Place names m  this particular C hapter are to be 
considered carefully, since the implications o f these names are significant in 
some cases and thus an attem pt to retain them  proves necessary H ow ever, this 
does not m ean that these items have no equivalents m  the TL  C hapter 3 deals 
w ith  term s that possess a difficulty in cultural appreciation - m l equivalence, 
that is to say, items that have no equivalent referent in the TL  C hapter 4 
presents items m the Irish  language or those that in some way or another 
retain  typically Irish  characteristics The problem  o f theoretical counterparts 
in Spamsh, and English loan words m Spamsh is dealt w ith in C hapter 5 
F inally, C hapter 6 presents those term s that possess cultural connotations 
difficult to retain  m  the TL As section 1 6 will show, different procedures 
to tackle the problem  o f culture-specific term s can be utilised
1.6.- Procedures for the translation of culture-specific terms
The aim  o f this section is to analyse the different procedures available for the 
translation o f culture-specific term s D ifferent theorists have put forw ard their 
views on this m atter and this section will attem pt to develop these
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considerations
The first point to consider w hen attempting a translation o f a given text or
linguistic corpus is w hether to produce a com m unicative or a sem antic
translation In  the case o f producing an overt translation, as is the case m  this
research, the aim  w ould be
"to render the exact contextual m eaning o f the original m  
such a way that both  content and language are readily 
acceptable and com prehensible to the readership" [35]
The approach adopted for this research is related to V erm eer’s Skopostheorie,
closely related to what H atim  and M ason call "reader-centred translating"
[36] In the first place, translation is seen as a cultural process rather than a
m erely linguistic one Consequently, translation is seen as an act of
communication and not simply as an act o f transcodm g an SLT into a TLT
Furtherm ore, the orientation lies on the function o f the TLT and not on that
o f the SLT V erm eer’s Skopostheorie considers translation then as a
"crosscultural transfer"
"Translation is not the transcodm g o f w ords o r sentences 
from  one language to another, but a com plex form  of 
action, whereby someone provides inform ation on a text 
(source language m aterial) m  a new situation and under 
changed functional, cultural and linguistic conditions, 
preserving form al aspects as closely as possible" [37]
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The m am  feature in  his theory is the function o f the TLT V erm eer talks about 
"Funktionskonstanz or unchanged function and about Funktionsveranderung or 
changed function, w hereby the text is adapted to m eet specified needs m  the 
target culture" [38], therefore adopting the approach o f dynam ic equivalence 
The idea o f adopting covert translation was rejected, since this approach w ould 
base its attention on the SLT, and would com prom ise on m eaning
This approach o f focusing on an overt translation m  this research  is closely
related to w hat Candell and H ulm  statein their research
"Equivalent item translations are different linguistic 
versions o f the same items that evoke the specified 
response w ith the same probability among individuals 
w ith equal amounts o f the tra it Two individuals who 
speak different languages but who have the same am ount 
o f the underlying trait should respond correctly or 
positively w ith equal probability to an item  and its 
equivalent translation Items w ith unequal response
functions across languages provide nonequivalent
m easurem ent" [39]
C ertainly, the intention o f this author, through the translation o f the contextual
exam ples, was to m ake the TL readership, a Spamsh audience m  this case,
react to the contexts in a sim ilar way as an English-speaking person w ould,
trying to retain  a com m unicative approach A  form al equivalence approach
was not followed since it would be "erroneous to assum e that the m eam ng of
a sentence or text is composed o f the sum o f the m eam ngs o f the individual
lexical item s". [40]
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Am ong the theorists w ho have studied these specific problem s N ew m ark is 
probably the author who plays the m ost significant role w hen trying to develop 
a theory He distinguishes betw een the following procedures [41]
1 - transference the transference o f a source language (SL) term  m to a
target language (TL) context 
le baccalauréat - the ’baccalauréat’
2 - cultural equivalent the substitution o f a SL cultural term  by a TL
cultural term
le baccalauréat - ’A L evel’
3 - through translation the literal translation o f com m on collocations
and names o f orgam sations
la Com m unauté Econom ique Européenne - the European Econom ic 
Com m unity
4 - literal translation the translation o f one term  in the SL by one term  m
the TL
em e Rede halten - m ake a speech
5 - functional equivalent use o f a culturally neutral T L  term  to define the
culture-specific term
le baccalauréat - the French secondary school leavm g exam m ation
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6 - descriptive equivalent the explanation o f an SL culture-specific term
le baccalauréat - the French secondary school leavm g exam ination m 
w hich candidates take 8-10 subjects and w hich is necessary to gam  
adm ission to higher education
7 - translation couplet a procedure w hich combmes two, three o r four o f
the above m entioned
le baccalauréat - the ’baccalauréat’, the F rench secondary school leavm g 
exam ination
The procedure called transference has also received other denom inations, such 
as ’adoption, transfer, loan w ords’ [42] and ’em prunt, transcrip tion’ [43]
Transference has m ore arguments against it than m  its favour W hen a 
translator decides to use this procedure, he/she m ust be com pletely sure that 
the readership will be able to fully understand the m eaning and im plications 
o f the SL term  H ow ever, this can only be possible w ith term s that have 
already been internationally accepted, ì e ’sport’ or ’tw eed’ (see C hapter 5) 
for instance
This process o f renderm g SL items that are fully understandable in  the TL  
w ould be opposed to N ew m ark’s view w hen he claims that only "cultural
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’objects’ or concepts related to a small group or cult should be transferred"
[44] How  can a translator consider usm g a transference for objects or
concepts related to small groups or cultures7 Any TL readership w ill certainly
recogm se Spamsh cultural term s such as "paella", "sangria" or "torero", but
obviously, the sm aller the culture is, the m ore difficult it will be for a putative
T L  readership to acknowledge the term  in a SL culture H ow ever, N ew m ark
him self states later on that
"when the translator has to decide w hether o r not to 
transfer a w ord unfam iliar m  the target language, w hich 
in principle should be a SL cultural w ord whose referen t 
is peculiar to the SL culture, then he usually com plem ents
it w ith a second translation procedure - the two
procedures in harness are referred  to as a ’couplet’ " [45]
This reveals a clear contradiction m N ew m ark’s theoretical approach and the 
need for some type o f added inform ation, either by means o f a descriptive
equivalent or a translation couplet proves to be m ore correct He also claim s
that cultural term s are often transferred in advertisem ents m order to "give 
local colour, to attract the reader and to give a sense o f intimacy betw een the 
text and the reader" [46] H ow ever, this km d o f transference should also be 
supported by either a descriptive equivalent or a translation couplet if  the 
nuances are to be conveyed
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In short, the use o f transference is restricted to a very lim ited num ber o f 
cases, these being either internationally accepted term s o r w ell-know n 
abbreviations Consequently, it "has a very m m or role to play m  the 
com m unicative translation o f culture-specific term s in inform ative / vocative 
texts" [47]
The second procedure, cultural equivalent, is extrem ely helpful m  cases w here 
the text does not present a high level o f technical term inology C ultural 
equivalents possess a high functional value, smce they provide the readership 
w ith  the closest counterpart m the TL H ow ever, this procedure lacks 
precision and accuracy, smce some of the im plications or nuances o f the SL 
term  are inevitably lost N evertheless, it can be m ost recom m ended m texts 
w here the loss o f inform ation is acceptable smce a com m unicative translation 
plays a prim ary role and w here a general, heterogeneous readership is 
addressed This would certainly be the case o f inform ation and publicity texts
The third procedure in N ew m ark’s approach, through translation could be 
recom m ended in cases where names o f institutions are to be rendered As 
C hapter 2 will show, this procedure is sometim es ham pered by the fact that 
som e o f the term inological items m the analysis are m Irish  Through 
translations have an aspect m  com m on w ith transferences m  the sense that
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their use is lim ited unless the TL  readership has access to the understanding 
o f  the SL term  Lom holt describes this procedure as "using an established 
translation" but also states that "this option is best avoided w hen translating 
betw een cultures, as both  the connotations and the denotations o f  such 
translations m ay be wrong" [48]
Literal translations are rarely successful m  the type o f literature analysed m  
this thesis In the m ajority o f cases, if  a literal translation is to be used and if  
a com m unicative translation is to be attem pted and achieved, the translator 
should com bine the literal version with some kind o f explanation in order to 
give the TL  readership a full account o f the im plications and nuances o f the 
SL term inological item  Should the translator use a com plem entary procedure 
to im prove the rendering o f the original SL item , this would result either m  
the use o f a descriptive equivalent or o f a translation couplet
The case o f functional equivalent proves to be useful m  cases w here the 
correspondence betw een the SLT and the TLT is restricted and lim ited, and 
w here loss o f som e inform ation can be justified by either the function or the 
type o f the text Am ong the features that play a significant role w hen it com es 
to decide w hether to use a functional equivalent or not is the context itself
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A nother possibility for the translator to consider would be the use o f  a 
descriptive equivalent This is sim ilar to w hat Lom holt [49] describes as 
"translation according to the definition in the text", w here the author o f  the 
SL text, being aw are o f the difficulty m  com prehendm g the item , m cludes a 
short explanation in the context H ow ever, m  the case o f  the descriptive 
equivalent it is not the author o f the SLT who introduces the com plem entary 
inform ation but the translator These two procedures can also be com pared to 
w hat he describes as "letting the text define the term" [50], w here no explicit 
definition o f the term inological item is present, but the context clarifies the 
m eam ng o f the SL term
The last procedure according to N ew m ark, translation couplet, turns out to be 
"appropriate w hen the term  m question is a key one w hich the reader m ight 
w ant or need to know" [51] C ertainly, by usm g a translation couplet, w hich 
is usually com posed o f a transference along w ith a descriptive equivalent 
together, the reader w ill not only know w hat the item  m volved m eans 
(conveyed by the descriptive equivalent), but w ould also know the original SL 
nam e so he/she can identify it (conveyed through the transference procedure)
It is also im portant to m ention that these procedures need to be supplem ented 
by input from  subject specialists and from  native speakers o f both
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languages/cultures concerned
1.7.- Methodology
The data analysis that follows has been based on several criteria The first step 
was to look up all the term inological items m the Collins M onolingual English 
D ictionary [52] The second step, was to verify the entry for those term s m 
the Collins Bilingual Spam sh-English/ English-Spam sh D ictionary [53] In 
cases w here a term  did not appear m any o f these dictionaries, the last source 
o f reference was the O xford English Dictionary [54]
In order to have a better understanding o f the different term s analysed, 
interview s w ith specialists in the subject fields w ere arranged In those 
interview s, questions w ere asked m relation to the items presented w hat the 
item  exactly was, w ith  all its peculiarities, where it could be found, w hat its 
orig in  was and w hat the connotations were For all the term s related to food, 
The C ookery Centre o f Ireland was the source o f inform ation F o r all the 
items related to clothes, Blarney W oollen M ills Ltd was the com pany 
consulted F or sports, the G A A (Cumann Luthchleas Gael - Gaelic A thletic 
Association) provided me with the inform ation, and for m usic and instrum ents, 
it was Com haltas Ceoltoiri Eireann who advised me
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In  addition, a questionnaire was arranged and distributed am ong 30 Irish  
interview ees m  order to study their reactions to the use o f local specification 
(See C hapter 2 - Introduction and Appendix A) Four Spamsh interview ees 
from  different cities m  Spam w ere also consulted m  relation to different 
possibilities m  the transfers Their personal profile is as follows
1 - Nam e C P J
Age 31
Place o f b irth  G ranada, Spam
Job, occupation, degree Ph D m  Chem istry Researcher
2 - N am e J G H
Age 27
Place o f birth  Bilbao, Spam
Job, occupation, degree Philologist Spamsh Language teacher Cm em a 
critic
3 - Nam e L I S
Age 25
Place o f birth Valencia, Spam 
Job, occupation, degree Engineer
4 - Nam e P S V
Age 26
Place o f birth  Bilbao, Spam
Job, occupation, degree Ph D student
The analysis was m ainly based on a com m unicative approach, but the need for
a thorough semantic analysis was not totally overlooked The d ifferent lexem es
w ere studied, their sem antic um ts were carefully analysed, and the context was
also taken into consideration before any decision was m ade as to w hether the
loss o f  a semantic um t was justifiable w hen attem ptm g a translation
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CHAPTER 2.- LOCAL SPECIFICATION 
OF OBJECTS
2.1.- Introduction
One o f the characteristics arising from  the data analysis is w hat can be defined 
as ’local specification o f objects’ In this section I have listed all term s that m 
one way or another specify the name or place o f  origm  of the object m volved 
As a result, three different divisions em erge under this headmg
2 2 - Local specification o f objects whose names have already becom e 
tradem arks
2 3 - Local specification o f objects w hich are w ell-know n for their 
distinguishing features, but whose names do not constitute a tradem ark 
2 4 - Local specification o f objects w ith no special peculiarities
In the examples o f these categories, the place o f origm  functions as a m odifier 
and from  the point o f view of translation strategy there is no serious difficulty 
m volved the nam e of the place is translated together w ith  the object 
H ow ever, this introduces another aspect that should be m entioned w hen 
dealing w ith the term s m  this division and this is the connotations o f both the 
object and the place nam e These items m ay have an acceptable transfer m  the
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TL but lack the associations or connotations that the term  conveys H ow ever, 
talking about w hat a term  conveys is a difficult task It is a m atter o f 
individuals rather than groups To verify this, a questionnaire was d raw n up 
and distributed am ongst 30 Irish people m order to examine their reaction 
tow ards certain place names appearing in the data analysis (see Appendix A)
Participants w ere chosen at semi-random  By doing this, my intention was to 
gather inform ation from  different people, originally coming from  various 
counties w ithin Ireland, w ith different educational backgrounds, professions 
and age groups The only comm on point am ongst them  was the fact that they 
all either study or w ork in Dublin at present Therefore, undergraduate 
students, postgraduate students and professional people from  different areas 
o f em ploym ent w ere assessed One o f the m am  aims o f this questionnaire was 
to prove that the translator has to be extrem ely aw are w hen he/she deals w ith 
the translation o f culture-specific term s The translator has the responsibility 
to study among the speakers o f the SL culture w hat the connotations o f those 
items are m order to try to convey the m ost appropriate m eaning to the TL 
readership Participants w ere given a total num ber o f 13 item s, all related to 
place names The results varied enorm ously from  one person to another 
Interview ees w ere asked to w rite dow n the very first reaction or w ords that 
occurred to them  w hen they read the term s The different answ ers provided
Chapter 2 - Local Specification o f  Objects
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are discussed in the analysis o f the particular item  m volved
2.2.- Local specification of objects whose names have already become 
trademarks
2 2 1 ’Belleek china’
2 2 II ’D onegal chm a’
2 2 III ’Tyrone crystal’
W hether these objects possess special features that should be conveyed in the 
TL  version is something that the translator has to decide upon bearing m  m ind 
the context in w hich those term s appear In two o f  the exam ples m entioned 
above, there was no need to communicate any particular features due to the 
fact that they appear in a fram e o f reference from  w hich no secondary 
m eaning can be deduced This is the case o f both 2 2 1 ’Belleek chm a’ and 
2 2 II ’Donegal china’ N evertheless, the case o f  2 2 III ’Tyrone c ry sta l’ 
differs som ew hat from  the others
F irst o f  all, the context itself specifies one o f the special features o f ’Tyrone 
cry sta l’, the fact that it is "mouth blow n and hand cut" (2 2 III contextual 
exam ple) Since this is the m ost international tradem ark o f  the th ree, the
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w riter o f  the brochures has not only expressed this m the context bu t has also 
provided photographic support, consequently helping the reader in  h is/her 
understanding
2.2.1.- Belleek China
"Shakespeare’s great contem porary, Edm und Spenser, who spent m any years 
in Ireland as a provincial official and w hom  Yeats called ’a poet o f  the 
delighted senses’ rem arked on the strategic im portance o f Enniskillen and the 
tow n also has associations w ith Oscar W ilde and Samuel Beckett w ho both 
attended Portora Royal School I t’s a good centre for handm ade lace, Irish  
knitw ear and Belleek China" [1]
Translation o f contextual example
"Edm und Spencer, contem poráneo de Shakespeare, que pasó m uchos años en 
Irlanda com o funcionario provincial y a quien Yeats denom m ó ’poeta de 
refinados sentidos’ recalcó la im portancia estratégica de Enniskillen La ciudad 
tam bién se asocia con O scar W ilde y Samuel Beckett que asistieron a la 
Escuela Real de Portora Aquí podrá encontrar encajes hechos a m ano, 
artículos de punto irlandeses y la delicada porcelana procedente de Belleek"
In the English dictionary the entry for ’B elleek’ is as follows ’a a kind o f thin 
fragile porcelain  w ith a lustrous glaze b (as m odifier) a Belleek vase
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(named after Belleek, a tow n in N orthern Ireland w here such porcelam  is 
m ade’) [2]
In this exam ple, a clear case o f local specification o f the product arises, 
concerm ng Belleek m  Co Ferm anagh, the nam e of the product having already 
becom e a tradem ark If  we consider ’china’ as ’any porcelam  or sim ilar w are’
[3], and the fact that the term  ’B elleek’ by itself denotes ’a kind o f thin fragile 
porcelam  w ith lustrous glaze’ [4], Belleek would act as a m odifier m this 
exam ple
In this case, nearly all o f the Irish inform ants m  the questionnaire (see 
A ppendix A) w ere clear and straightforw ard m their answers they w rote 
"chm a", "pottery" or "shmy and thm  china" w hich is in fact the m ost 
renow ned craft originating from  this village in Co Ferm anagh
From  the point o f view of translation strategy, this term  poses no great 
difficulty and could be translated straightforw ardly as "porcelana de Belleek"
If  the translation w ere simply left like this, two different points w ould arise 
F irstly , some o f the connotations o f the product would be certainly lost for any 
foreign readership The m ost im portant connotation is the fact that this kind
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o f porcelain  is very thin and fragile as one o f the interviewees stated (see 
A ppendix A  - Questionnaire) This could be conveyed by adding 
supplem entary inform ation by m eans o f the adjective "delicada"
Secondly, Spamsh inform ants in the analysis provided two different possible 
translations They suggested renderm g the item as ’porcelana procedente de 
B elleek’ and/or as ’porcelana provim ente de B elleek’, literally in English 
’china com ing from  B elleek’ The use o f the preposition ’d e ’ m Spam sh has, 
am ong others, the function o f expressm g on g m  or provenance H ow ever, it 
should not be taken for granted that Belleek is a place name In order to avoid 
any possible m isconception, the incorporation o f the adjective ’procedente’ 
along w ith the preposition ’d e ’ was therefore necessary This adjectival form  
would convey the provenance o f the product, leaving place for no 
m isunderstanding H ence, ’delicada porcelana procedente de Belleek’ covers 
the w hole inform ation
The first sentence in the SL contextual exam ple has been divided in two 
different parts in the Spamsh renderm g Given the extraordinary length o f the 
original English sentence and m order to avoid translationese m  Spam sh, this 
has been split m  two after ’Enniskillen’, m aintaining at the sam e tim e the 
accuracy and naturalness m  the TL
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In  the translation o f the contextual exam ple, ’it’s a good centre fo r’ has been 
rendered as ’aquí podrá com prar’, this bem g a given collocation for this type 
o f advertisent w ithin the Spamsh language system  A  renderm g such as ’es un  
buen centro p a ra ’ certainly is too literal and creates a problem  o f frequency 
in terference in Spamsh
2.2.II.- Donegal China
"Sm yth’s Irish  linens 14 Callender Street, Belfast (Behind M arks & Spencer) 
Tel 322983 Large selection o f quality souvem rs, Lm en D am ask, A ran 
H andkm ts, Donegal China, Irish Jewellery, Lm en H andkerchiefs" [5]
Translation o f contextual example
"Sm yth A rtículos irlandeses de hilo 14 Callender Street, Belfast (Junto a 
M arks & Spencer) Teléfono 322983 G ran variedad de regalos de prim era 
clase, m antelerías de Dam asco, artículos de punto, tejidos a m ano, de las Islas 
de A ran, porcelana del condado de Donegal, joyas con m otivos celtas, 
pañuelos de hilo"
This term  expresses a clear specification o f the origin o f the product, w hose 
nam e has already becom e a tradem ark H ow ever, the local specification o f the
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product also conveys various cultural connotations Donegal in  itse lf is 
associated w ith a very particular kind o f landscape, singular for being a wild 
m ountainous region, this inform ation not bem g retam ed m the T L  version 
H ow ever, this slight loss o f inform ation is tolerable m  this particular instance 
since it does not im pinge on the product itself
Positive and negative aspects can be found in the reactions o f the Irish 
m terview ees to this place name Positive undertones w ould be m cluded m  
sam ples such as "surfing, m ountains", "picturesque", "beautiful countryside", 
"traditional m usic", "pubs", "holiday" or "my hom e’ beauty, rugged, w ild 
scenery C lean air and good people Friendliness" N egative im plications can 
also be recognized m  examples such as "lost m  the north-w est", "bleakness", 
"unem ploym ent and emigration"
As m  the previous exam ple, the possibility arose w ith the Spamsh m terview ees 
as to w hether to use ’procedente de’ or ’provim ente d e ’ The function o f the 
preposition ’de’ expressing ongm  or provenance does clearly apply m  this 
case In this particular instance, Donegal designates a bigger area in  Ireland 
than the sm aller village o f Belleek For this reason, the supplem entary 
inform ation resulting by the use o f ’procedente de’ can be om itted from  the 
rendering into Spamsh However, some reference to the fact that D onegal is
Chapter 2 - Local Specification o f Objects
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a county in Ireland has to be m ade The best solution was to add ’del condado 
d e ’, having as a result a simple and still com prehensible "porcelana del 
condado de Donegal"
D irect transfer and consequently an overliteral translation was avoided by 
transferring ’large selection o f quality souvenirs’ m ore freely as ’gran variedad 
de regalos de prim era clase’ A n overliteral rendering provided by one o f the 
Spam sh interviewees such as ’gran selección de souvenirs de calidad’ would 
have also provoked a frequency interference m  Spamsh that w ould have 
sounded alien to the Spamsh TL readership
The preposition ’behind’ as m ’behind M arks & Spencer’ has been transferred 
by a m ore frequent ’junto a ’ or ’close to ’ m the Spamsh rendering
2 .2 .III.- Tyrone crystal
"You can w atch Tyrone crystal, m outh blow n and hand cut, being m ade" [6] 
Translation o f contextual example
"Podrá ver cómo se hace el cristal de Tyrone, soplado, y tallado a m ano"
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This term  clearly indicates the local origin o f the product, and in this case 
Tyrone crystal is an international tradem ark As w ell as indicating the origin, 
this type o f crystal has certain characteristics w hich are explained in  the 
context, 1 e it is m outh blow n and hand cut
As m  2 2 II ’Donegal chm a’, the local specification o f the product also leads 
us to different nuances about the place that the TL readership w ill not be able 
to perceive
In relation to ’T yrone’ only three interviewees had the association o f "crystal 
(as m  Tyrone crystal)", "crystal" and "glass" The rest o f the people involved 
m the questionnaire gave the same answer as m  the exam ple o f ’Co T yrone’ 
"terrorism ", "Ulster"
In term s o f rendering into Spamsh the result would be "cnstal de Tyrone" for 
the same reason as m the case o f 2 2 II ’Donegal chm a’ m  relation to the 
prepositional function o f ’d e ’
A structural am biguity arises from  the explanation provided m the English SL 
contextual exam ple The English collocation ’m outh b low n’ w ould be 
redundant m Spamsh if  a direct transfer w ere provided If  the rendering
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appeared as ’soplado y tallado a m ano’, both ’soplado’ and ’tallado’ w ould be 
m odifiers o f  ’a m ano’, certainly this possibility bem g physically im possible 
The only strategy that the translator can m ake use o f is to separate the first 
com ponent o f  the collocation from  the second one by m eans o f a com m a, thus 
m aking clear that only the second constituent is the m odifier o f ’a m ano’ 
’soplado, y tallado a m ano’
2.3.- Local specification of objects which are well-known for their 
distinguishing features, but whose names do not constitute a trademark
2 3 ’A ran handkm ts’
2 3 ’A ran knitw ear’
2 3 ’A rm agh apples’
2 3 ’Foxford rugs’
2 3 ’Hand-knitted A rans’
2 3 ’H and-w oven Donegal tw eed’
2 3 ’K enm are needlepoint’
The exam ples included m  this division are well-know n for their distinguishing 
features These exam ples share the characteristic o f  bem g w ell-know n either 
for their quality or because they are typical Irish  products W ithin this d ivision
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two different subdivisions can be established
2 3 1 -  Local specification o f the origin o f the product 
2 3 2 - Local specification o f origin and m anufacturing o f the product
2.3.1,- Local specification of the origin of the product
2 3 11  ’A ran handkm ts’
2 3 1 II ’A ran knitw ear’
2 3 1 III ’Hand knitted A rans’
2.3.1.1.- Aran handknits
"Sm yth’s Irish lmens 14 Callender Street, Belfast (Behind M arks & Spencer) 
Tel 322983 Large selection o f quality souvenirs, Lm en D am ask, A ran 
handkm ts, Donegal China, Irish jew ellery, Lm en handkerchiefs" [7]
2.3.1.II.- Aran knitwear
"Tourist inform ation offices can offer advice on w here to choose gifts and 
souvem rs o f quality such as handwoven tw eeds, Irish  crystal, A ran  knitw ear, 
pottery , Irish lace, gold and silver jew ellery and books o f Irish interest" [8]
2.3.1.III.- Hand-knitted Arans
"Rossan Crafts - The Lace House, Cashel H and-knitted A rans, hand-loom ed 
knitw ear, and hand-woven Donegal tweeds to high standards o f  artistic 
craftsm anship m  design and colour" [9]
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Translation o f contextual example
"Smyth Artículos irlandeses de hilo 14 Callender Street, Belfast (Junto a 
M arks & Spencer) Teléfono 322983 G ran variedad de regalos de prim era 
clase, m antelerías de Dam asco, artículos de punto, tejidos a mano, de las 
Islas de Aran, porcelana del condado de Donegal, joyas con m otivos celtas, 
pañuelos de hilo"
Translation o f contextual example
"Las oficinas de Inform ación y Turism o recom iendan dónde com prar regalos 
y recuerdos de calidad tales como ’tw eeds’ hechos a m ano, cristal irlandés, 
géneros de punto de las Islas de Aran , cerám ica, puntilla tradicional 
irlandesa, joyería  de oro y plata, y libros de tem as irlandeses"
Translation o f contextual example
"Artesanía de Rossan - La casa de la puntilla, Cashel Artículos de punto, 
tejidos a mano, de las islas de Aran, artículos y ’tw eeds’ de Donegal tejidos 
a m ano, de gran calidad por su artesanía, diseño y color"
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The term  ’A ran ’ was originally used to nam e a kind o f knit w hich origm ated 
m  the A ran  Islands and the products m anufactured there H ow ever, this sense 
has becom e m ore w idespread and nowadays ’A ran’ designates the kind o f knit, 
but no longer m dicates that the product has to be necessarily m anufactured 
there T herefore, the local specification o f the origm  o f the product is 
conveyed m  these cases This is opposed to the origm  o f the m anufacturing o f 
the product as subdivision 2 3 2 will show later on
These term s appear m the contexts above with other products offered, bem g 
part o f  advertisem ents In the case o f 2 3 1 I ’A ran handkm ts’, the translator 
encounters two different interpretations Firstly, A ran m ight simply im ply that
, t <ithe product m entioned comes from  that particular area, and therefore it w ould 
be a m atter o f local specification o f the product In addition, A ran also refers 
to a specific or very particular kind o f knit w hich differs from  those m  other 
areas w ithm  both the Republic and N orthern Ireland The term  ’handkm t’ does 
not only imply sw eaters but also other kinds o f garm ents such as scarves, 
skirts o r gloves for instance However, the first association for the m ajority 
o f the Irish  interview ees involved in the research was that o f identifying it 
w ith sw eaters rather than w ith the other garments
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It is also w orth  m entioning that, according to Blarney W oollen M ills, ’A ran  
kn itw ear’ is generally m achine-made although hand aid also takes part m  the 
p rocess, as opposed to ’A ran handkm t’ or ’H and-knitted A rans’
A ssociations found m the questionnaire com pleted by Irish  interview ees for 
this term  are both positive and negative On the positive side, the follow ing 
answ ers am ong others can be found "Holiday destm ation, gaeltacht", 
"currach", "sw eaters", "jum pers", "wool-shawl" o r "greatpubs" O n th e m o s t 
negative side these answers were obtained "poverty, isolation", "gloom , 
storm s, isolation", "hard life against the elements" or "windswept" It is clear, 
on  the other hand, that nearly all the inform ants m ade some reference to the 
w ell-know n sweaters knitted in those islands
The structure appearing m  the term  ’A rans’, m  w hich the ’s ’ functions as a 
p lural m arker suffix cannot be similarly reproduced in Spamsh, and therefore 
it has to be rendered as ’artículos de punto de las Islas de A ran ’ The 
collocation ’hand-knitted’ can be transferred directly into Spam sh as ’tejidos 
a m ano’ As a result, this expression could be rendered m Spam sh as 
"artículos de punto, tejidos a mano, de las Islas de Aran"
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In  the case o f 2 3 1 II ’A ran knitw ear’, the same com m ents apply and the 
rendition w ould rem am  as "géneros de punto de las Islas de Aran" The 
specificity o f hand-m ade should be excluded m  this case
’T ourist Inform ation Offices can offer advice on w here to choose gifts and 
souvenirs ’ has been transferred here as ’recom iendan dónde com prar ’ in 
order to avoid frequency interference m the Spam sh TL version This case 
was found m one o f the renderings offered by a Spam sh interview ee such as 
’ofrecen consejo’
Supplem entary inform ation has also been provided by this author m the 
translation o f this particular contextual exam ple ’Irish lace’ has been rendered 
as ’puntilla tradicional irlandesa’ (see Chapter 4, term  4 2 IV) and ’books o f 
Irish  in terest’ has been translated here as ’libros de temas irlandeses’ m  order 
to avoid a translationese in the Spamsh TL version such as "libros de interés 
irlandés"
The problem  arising w ith 2 3 1 III ’hand-knitted A rans’ is the sam e as m  
2 3 11  ’A ran  handkm ts’ In fact, these term s are synonym ous F or reasons 
given above, the rendition would result in "artículos de punto, tejidos a 
mano, de las Islas de Aran"
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IThe original SL expression m  the context ’to high standards o f artistic 
craftsm anship m design and colour’ has been simplified into a m ore accurate 
and natural Spamsh ’de gran calidad por su artesanía, diseño y co lo r’ m  order 
to avoid the overliteral translations and m istranslations o f the different options 
offered by the Spamsh interviewees, such as ’a los más altos m veles de 
artesanía m anual en diseño y color’ or ’al m ayor estándar de artesanía en 
diseño y co lo r’ If any of these possibilities w ere used, the translated version 
text into Spamsh would lack the flow and the naturalness o f the original SL 
English text, and because o f its w ord order and frequency m terference it 
w ould seem that the translation had been w ritten by a non-native Spamsh 
person
2.3.2.- Local specification of origin and manufacturing of the product
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2 3 2 1 ’A rm agh apples’
2 3 2 II ’Foxford rugs’
2 3 2 III ’Hand-w oven Donegal tw eed’
2 3 2 IV ’Kenm are needlepoint’
These products do not only have their origm  m  those respective places but are 
also exclusively produced or grown there as in the case o f 2 3 2 I ’A rm agh
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apples’ One characteristic w hich these products share w ith those in section 
2 2 is the fact that they are well know n for their quality and for the fact o f 
being typical Irish  products This is certain in the case o f the nam es o f 
garm ents such as ’handkm ts’, ’knitw ear’ or ’A rans’ for instance As 
m entioned m the data analysis, these term s present no significant problem  m 
term s o f translation procedure, although, as we shall see below , they do raise 
the question o f the cultural connotations o f term s It is also im portant to bear 
m  m m d that the different connotations vary not only according to nationality 
but also from  person to person w ithin the same country, as the questionnaire 
arranged for the purpose proves (see Appendix A) W ithin this division, two 
different strategies on the part o f the publishers can be observed On the one 
hand, photographic support can be found m articles w hich are m ost likely to 
attract the reader’s attention from  the point o f view of m arketing Therefore, 
it is very com m on to find this photographic support m  exam ples like 
2 3 11  ’A ran handkm ts’, 2 3 1 II ’A ran knitw ear’, 2 3 1 III ’hand knitted 
A rans’ or 2 3 2 III ’hand-woven Donegal tw eeds’, m o th e r w ords, articles that 
the putative visitor to the island will buy as a souvem r from  Ireland O n the 
other hand, the publishers do not provide this photographic support for articles 
that are not potential souvem rs for the visitor This basically corresponds to 
term s related to food, such as examples 2 3 2 1 ’A rm agh apples’ or 2 4 IV 
’Top quality Com ber potatoes’
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2 .3 .2 .I .-  A rm ag h  app les
"W e have a lot to offer w ith our freshwater fish, our seafood, lam b, b eef and 
vegetables and the fam ous Arm agh apples". [10]
Translation o f contextual example:
"Tenem os m ucho que ofrecerle: nuestro pescado de agua dulce, m arisco, 
cordero , ternera y verduras, y las famosas manzanas de Armagh".
This term  appears in a brochure which introduces the reader to different areas 
w ithin N orthern Ireland. However, the context in w hich the item arises is 
rather vague and undetailed. It confines itself to ju s t offering the reader a 
series o f renowned products. The text does not specify at any m om ent why 
A rm agh apples are as famous as they are claim ed to be and there is no 
indication which details whether their quality is different to that o f other 
apples in term s o f taste or size. However, these types o f apples are well- 
know n for their quality and regular size, as confirm ed by The C ookery Centre 
o f Ireland.
The term  A rm agh appears in order to establish a local specification o f  the 
object, its semantic m eaning being related to the area itself and to designate
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the apples originating there
The term  ’A rm agh’ generated very different reactions m  the questionnaire 
W hereas one inform ant w rote "South A rm agh, Forkhill, Bessbrook British 
A rm y base, I R A  stronghold, G A A football team ", another answ er was 
sim ply "M ary, I knew somebody called M ary from  A rm agh" or "Bishops, 
clergy" m  another case This certainly proves the diversity that could be found 
in the results from  political references to rem em brances o f friends o r relatives 
o r even affairs related to the Church It is true, on the other hand, that the 
vast m ajority o f the inform ants made references directly or indirectly to w hat 
one o f the people involved m  the survey denom inated as " I R A  and the 
troubles"
The problem  o f cultural connotation in this exam ple has been solved w ith the 
inclusion o f the adjective ’fam ous’ m  the SL contextual exam ple In this 
respect, the interviewees consulted considered the transfer to be clear The 
transference o f the term  analysed presents no m ajor com plexity, and 
consequently it should be converted straightly into "manzanas de Armagh" , 
thus the Spamsh version containing the whole inform ation provided by the 
original source language term
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The translation has been slightly m odified, trying to come closer to the reader, 
by m eans o f the form al personal pronoun dative ’te ’
2.3.2.II.- Foxford rugs
"T J M aloney * V ery special value * Large selection o f Traditional Irish 
H andkm tted A ran Sweaters * Foxford Rugs * Irish  Lmens * C ashm ere 
Sweaters * Gents Donegal Tweed Sport Jackets * Tweed Caps and Hats * 
C hurch St , Enm stym on, Co C lare Telephone 065-71025" [11]
Translation o f contextual example
"T J M aloney * Precios especiales * G ran variedad de jerseys tradicionales de 
las Islas de A ran tejidos a mano * alfombras de Foxford, del vecino condado 
de Mayo * m antelerías tradicionales irlandesas * jerseys de cachem ira * 
chaquetas sport de ’tw eed’ de Donegal para caballeros * gorras y som breros 
de ’tw eed’ * C hurch Street, Enm stym on, condado de C lare Teléfono 065- 
71025"
This term  also deals w ith the local specification o f the product, Foxford in  this 
case, in County M ayo One o f the associations o f Foxford is related to the 
w ell-know n rugs m anufactured there
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In  relation to this place name some inform ants w ere totally surprised and 
w rote "A girl I know (Helen H  ) is from  near there - betw een Foxford  and 
Ballina on the top o f a hill actually A part from  that I associate the term  w ith 
nothing except M ayo and em igration and thick accents", " ’E nglish’ nam e, 
alien, don’t recogm se it" , "is it m  Offaly9 Sounds like an English place name" 
or "English-country-anstocratic" Others knew the relation w ith  the 
m anufacturing o f rugs and answered "fur, rugs", "hand-weavm g" or simply 
the expected "rugs"
The transference in Spanish could be done straightforw ardly into "alfombras 
de Foxford" The term  does not imply that there is any special pattern  m  these 
rugs, simply the place o f provenance
The Spamsh participants in the analysis, did not consider the possibility o r the 
way to convey one aspect that the term  implies The connotation o f the place 
o f origm  o f the product in relation to the place w here it is actually advertised, 
m  Enm stym on, Co C lare, can be solved by adding supplem entary inform ation 
m  order to retain the cultural aspect I have opted for a short descriptive 
equivalent which makes reference to the closeness o f the two counties ’del 
vecino condado de Mayo’
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2.3.2.TTT.- Hand-woven Donegal tweed
"Rossan Crafts - The Lace House, Cashel Hand-knitted A rans, hand-loom ed 
knitw ear, and hand-w oven Donegal tweeds to high standards o f artistic 
craftsm anship in design and colour" [12]
Translation o f contextual example
"A rtesanía de R ossan - La casa de la puntilla, Cashel A rtículos de punto 
tejidos a m ano de las islas de Aran, artículos y ’tweeds’ de Donegal tejidos 
a mano, de gran calidad por su artesanía, diseño y color"
The term , ’tw eed’ originates probably from  ’tw eel’, a Scottish variant of 
’T W IL L ’, influenced by ’Tw eed’, the name o f a Scottish river [13]
In this case ’Donegal tw eed’ implies that the product comes from  D onegal, but 
according to Blarney W oollen Mills does not necessarily m ean that there is a 
special type o f pattern involved As we shall see m C hapter 5, there is a 
proliferation  o f English loan words into Spamsh This proliferation m akes it 
possible to retain ’tw eed’ m the SL form  Therefore the rendition w ould 
rem ain as " ’tweeds’ de Donegal tejidos a mano"
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The expression ’to high standards o f artistic craftsm anship m  design and 
co lour’ has been m ore freely translated as explained under term  2 3 1 III 
’H and-knitted A rans’
2 .3 .2 .IV .- K e n m a re  need lepo in t
"K enm are has m uch m ore to offer than scenery The area is rich m tradition 
and is hom e to craft w orkers like weavers, potters, silver-sm iths and o f course 
the fam ous K enm are needlepoint lace is still m ade here" [14]
Translation o f contextual example
"El pueblo de Kenm are le ofrece más que simplem ente su paisaje La zona es 
rica en tradiciones y es cuna de artesanos tejedores, ceram istas, plateros, y por 
supuesto, aún se hace aquí el famoso encaje de bolillos de Kenmare"
A gain, we have a problem  o f local specification or origin o f the product 
’K enm are needlepoint’ has a special pattern w hich distinguishes it from  the 
rest A t K enm are, "where the m aking was introduced into the C onvent o f  the 
Poor C lares by Abbess O ’H agan m 1861, attention was usually focused on flat 
point" [15] The vast m ajority of associations for ’K enm are’ w ere totally 
positive Thus, it is very com m on to come up w ith im plications such as "a
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village in K erry - great pubs and loads o f  c rack '" , "small tow n, tourists", 
"friendliness, w ealth, beautiful scenery, sw im m ing, sea, w ater", "green 
countryside" Only one inform ant decided to com m ent on a historical approach 
"historical, something to do w ith attempted insurrections assisted by the 
French, or the Spamsh A rm ada or something" and also only one person  gave 
the expected inform ation on needlepoint "pottery and lace"
In term s o f translation strategy, the contextual exam ple presents a clear direct 
transfer and the expression would result m  "encaje de bolillos de Kenmare"
Supplem entary inform ation was offered by this author by incorporating ’el 
pueblo de K enm are’ in ordér to avoid any possible m isconceptions and to 
m ake clear about the place name ’H om e’ was rendered as ,cuna> try ing to 
m aintain the whole poetic form  o f the original term  m  the English version
By analogy w ith term  2 3 2 1 ’A rm agh apples’, the translation tries to com e 
closer to the TL  readership by incorporating the dative pronoun ’le ’
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2.4.- Local specification of objects with no special peculiarities
2 4 I ’B urren preserves’
2 4 II ’Cold R oast Co Tyrone Pheasant’
2 4 III ’Roast Burren Lam b’
2 4 IV ’Top quality Com ber potatoes’
2 4 V ’U lster apple p ies’
The third division w ithin this heading would correspond to those term s w hich 
m erely convey a local specification o f a product w hich possesses no special 
features In these cases no photographic support is provided and it is the 
translato r’s role to try to convey as m uch inform ation as possible to the 
readership In exam ple 2 4 III ’Roast B urren lam b’, a short descriptive 
equivalent in the translation o f the contextual exam ple was attem pted m  order 
to convey to the readership the connotations o f  ’B urren’ H ow ever, in these 
cases local specification is used prim arily for vocative reasons This can be 
regarded as a prom otional strategy intended to attract the v isito r’s attention
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2.4.I.- Burren preserves
"This aw ard winning centre was developed and is run  by a local co-operative 
w ho are also responsible for the craftshop and tea room s w here one can taste 
the locally produced ’B urren preserves’" [16]
Translation o f contextual example
"Este prem iado centro de exposiciones se creó y está dirigido po r una 
cooperativa local que tam bién produce artesanía y se encarga de la cafetería, 
donde usted podrá saborear las típicas confituras locales del Burren"
This term  appears in a context which makes special allusion to a very specific 
fram e o f reference w ithin a rem arkable area m  the Republic o f Ireland the 
B urren  The local specification o f the object in this case is quite clear The 
transference o f the term  poses no serious difficulty and could be translated 
directly into either "confitura del Burren" or "compota del Burren" 
Therefore, there is no serious problem  concerm ng translation strategy 
H ow ever, this term  poses, potentially, the problem  o f cultural connotation 
The B urren  is an area in Co Clare with very outstanding and distinguishing 
features from  the rest o f the areas in the country, being fam ous for its bleak 
landscape The term  ’B urren’ also presented different feedback in the
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questionnaire M ost o f  the people, if  not all, associated the ’B urren’ w ith 
"flora and fauna", "rocks", "bogs" and "place o f natural beauty", in  fact, 
w ell-know n features from  the region H ow ever, to some o f the interview ees 
the ’B urren’ presents a num ber o f positive connotations whereas to others the 
connotations are pessim istic if  not far from  bem g depressm g W hereas some 
people included the positive response o f "botanists" or "tourism ", others 
adopted a m ore fatalistic view by writing "struggle to survive" or "desolate" 
F rom  a translation strategy pom t o f view it m ight seem  that the TL  readership 
w ould receive all the inform ation by m eans o f the transfer H ow ever, the 
readership would certainly lack the connotations that the term  ’B urren’ itself 
denotes if  photographic support does not exist This applies to this particular 
brochure, for although there is visual support, this is not related to the product 
itself It has to be assum ed that if  this leaflet w ere to be published m Spamsh, 
the sam e photograph that appears in the SL brochure would rem ain in the TL 
brochure This would not m ake the understanding m ore precise for the Spam sh 
target readership, unless visual support regardm g the product w ere included
The English collocation ’aw ard winning centre’ has been rendered m  Spam sh 
as ’prem iado centro de exposiciones’ in order to avoid frequency interference 
w ithin  the TL  Spam sh translation ’Tea room s’ has been rendered as 
’cafeteria’ in order to retain  the closest cultural equivalent in Spamsh
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The original English SL contextual relative clause ’who are also responsible 
for the craftshop and tea room s’ has been rendered as ’que tam bién produce 
artesanía y se encarga de la cafetería’ The sem antic m eaning o f ’to be 
responsible fo r’ m Spamsh differs to some extent from  the one m  the English 
context, m eam ng m  this particular instance ’to be m charge o f  On this pom t, 
m appropriateness and overliteral translations w ere found m the suggestions 
offered by the Spamsh interviewees in relation to this pom t, such as ’que 
tam bién es responsable de la tienda de artesanía y de la cafetería’
2.4.II.- Cold Roast Co.Tyrone Pheasant
"Cold R oast Co Tyrone Pheasant w ith C ranberry and Apple Sauce and G am e 
Chips" [17]
Translation o f contextual example
"Faisán de Tyrone asado, servido frío  con salsa de arándanos, salsa de 
m anzanas, y patatas fritas"
This expression is part o f a m enu and consequently it appears on  its own, 
w ithout any m ajor fram e o f reference As in 2 3 2 I ’A rm agh apples’, it can 
be assum ed that the placing o f ’Co T yrone’ m odifying the noun ’pheasant’ is
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basically a way o f expressing the place o f origin o f the product
Som e o f the answers found under this item vary from  "I R  A  ", "violence", 
"terrorism , R  U C and param ilitaries" to the m ost positive and hopeful 
"G A  A footballers" or "accents" It is clear, nevertheless that as m  the case 
o f ’A rm agh’ the connotations mostly found cover the topic o f the political 
situation
The profusion o f m odifiers in front o f ’pheasant’ m akes the translation rather 
aw kw ard m  Spanish, especially considering this is part o f a m enu The term  
’roasted’ underw ent a process o f deletion o f the past participle, resulting then 
m  ’roast’, this being a comm on phenom enon m  English The translation mto 
Spam sh should result m  "faisán del condado de Tyrone asado, servido frío" 
N evertheless, this is too long an expression to appear m  Spamsh considering 
this is only part o f the whole contextual exam ple and therefore I would shorten 
it to "faisán de Tyrone asado, servido frío" by deletm g ’del condado d e ’
A  m ajor problem  arises with ’cranberry and apple sauce’ This expression is 
structurally ambiguous w ithm  the contextual exam ple The contextual exam ple 
m akes reference to two different types o f sauce, ’cranberry sauce’ on the one 
hand and ’apple sauce’ on the other, and no direct m odification can be done
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for the two com ponents o f the noun phrase T herefore, it was necessary to 
repeat the noun and incorporate ’salsa de arándanos’ y ’salsa de m anzanas’ m 
order to avoid any possible m isconception
2.4.III.- Roast Burren Lamb
"V aughan’s Traditional Irish Pub Specialities Irish  Stew, B acon and 
Cabbage, R oast B urren Lamb Enm stym on, Co Clare" [18]
Translation o f contextual example
"Pub V aughan’s Pub tradicional irlandés Sus especialidades son el ’Irish  
stew ’ (guisado de cordero con patatas y cebollas), lacón y repollo , cordero 
asado del Burren Enm stym on, condado de Clare"
This expression poses no special difficulty m term s o f translation strategy into 
Spam sh The only problem  arising is ’B urren’ B urren, as far as I see, would 
be a clear exam ple w hich denotes the origin o f  the product I f  the translation 
sim ply rem ains as "cordero asado del Burren", the Spamsh readership would 
not have the whole inform ation, for they would not know the previously 
m entioned nuances that the term  ’B urren’ conveys (refer to exam ple 
2 4 1 ’B urren preserves’) Therefore, a short descriptive phrase w ould be
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appropriate to define it and give the readership the cultural connotations 
Thus, the rendition could rem ain as "cordero asado del Burren (zona del 
oeste de Irlanda caracterizada por su andez)" H ow ever, as this form s part 
o f  a m enu and consequently for reasons o f brevity , the insertion o f a 
descriptive equivalent m  this case would result m  an inappropriately long 
translation and therefore could be omitted
Translation o f m enus w here products from  different areas appear, have to be 
com prehensible, short and clear All the elements that are redundant m  the 
m enu, and therefore not necessary for the understanding o f w hat the product 
is, can be and should be deleted If  they are not, those redundancies can 
ham per the understanding o f the reader and create confusion as to w hat the 
item  is
T here is also another reason to om it the descriptive equivalent m the rendition 
I f  ’B urren lam b’ has to be presented to the readership as som ething 
particularly attractive, the fact o f including a descriptive equivalent say m g that 
the B urren  is a desolate and bleak area m ight provoke a negative reaction m 
the target audience F or these two reasons m entioned, the descriptive 
equivalent is excluded from  the transfer
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2.4.IV.- Tod quality Comber potatoes
"Com ber, a sm aller [than Newtownards] but equally attractive m arket tow n, 
also has a w ell-equipped leisure centre Fam ed for the top-quality C om ber 
potato , this is superb farm ing country and sometim es know n as the ’garden o f 
U lste r’" [19]
Translation o f contextual example
"Com ber, un  pueblo más pequeño [que N ewtownards] pero igualm ente 
atractivo, tam bién tiene un  gran centro recreativo de tiem po libre Igualm ente 
fam oso por las patatas de Comber, de primera calidad, es un  lugar de suelo 
extrem adam ente fértil y por ello se le conoce com o ’el ja rd ín  de U lster’"
This term  is very sim ilar m  context to 2 3 2 I ’A rm agh apples’ The text talks 
about Com ber in a general way to state later on that the village is "fam ed for 
the top quality C om ber potatoes" Com ber potatoes are said to be so good 
because o f the fertile soil m  the surroundm g area
C om ber was the place nam e that m ost o f the inform ants did not know  about 
Some rem arks like "I have never heard o f it Excuse my ignorance", "no 
idea" or "some obscure place m  England - countryside" could be found Some 
o f the people knew  it was a place in N orthern Ireland and one person  simply
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w rote "yarns" w hen it came to w rite som ething about it
In  the context itself, the area is said to be know n as "the garden o f  U lster" 
This appears to have a purely vocative function m  order to attract the reader 
o f  the literature to that particular product o f N orthern  Ireland As m  the 
exam ple m entioned above, this phenom enon denotes ’local specification o f any 
particular object’, being food m  this case The transfer procedure should not 
pose any serious problem  and then it should be translated straightforw ardly 
into "patatas de Comber, de primera calidad" This rendition, transferred  
directly from  the context, would reflect the specific characteristic o f  the 
potatoes m relation to their quality
I have translated the original contextual exam ple ’ this is superb farm ing 
country ’ m ore freely as ’ es un lugar de suelo extrem adam ente fértil ’, 
m order to avoid an expression provided by the Spam sh interview ees such as 
’ es un  estupendo lugar para la agricultura’, w hich could be classified not 
only as an overliteral translation but also as presenting a problem  o f frequency 
interference
’Leisure centre’ has been translated here as ’centro recreativo de tiem po lib re ’ 
in o rder to be m ore in accordance with the closest Spamsh cultural equivalent
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’The garden of U lster’ has been translated as ’el ja rd in  de U lster’ The use o f 
the definite article, as m  ’del U lster’, has been carefully analysed and 
disregarded from  the translation in order to avoid political overtones that the 
use o f  the article conveys
2 .4 .V .-  U ls te r app le  pies
"The bulk o f the apple crop is the melting, ju icy Bram ley w hich m akes U lster 
apple pies especially well flavoured" [20]
Translation o f contextual example
/
"La m ayor parte de la cosecha de m anzanas la ocupa la dulce y jugosa 
Bram ley, que da un  sabor m uy particular a las tartas de manzana caseras de 
Ulster"
A nother case of local specification arises here and as m the previous exam ples 
it is ju s t a m atter o f emphatic purpose M ost o f the connotations for ’U lste r’, 
as m  the examples o f ’A rm agh’ and ’Co T yrone’ are either political or 
historical Thus, it is not surprising to find answers like "Orange, Ian Paisley, 
b itterness, hate", "problem s, violence, anger", " I R A ,  A rm y", "w ar", 
"sadness", "conflict, red hand" or "The O ’Neills and the O ’Donnells" In fact,
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only tw o people m ade no political or historical rem arks at all One inform ant 
w rote "Old Celtic legends" and the other replied with a simple "carpets"
In this exam ple, it is im portant to emphasise the fact that U lster apple pies are 
hom e-m ade, and it is this that makes them  so famous This cultural aspect can 
be retam ed in the renderm g by addmg the adjective ’caserns' m  the transfer 
By analogy w ith the previous example ’de U lster’ was m troduced in order to 
avoid the political connotations that w ould em erge from  the use o f  the definite 
article
2.5.- Conclusion
By w ay o f conclusion, it is im portant to emphasise the link betw een tradem ark 
products, section 2 2 and photographic support provided by the publishers o f  
the brochures Photographic support can also be found m those cases w here 
m arketing plays an im portant role This would correspond to section 2 3 
H ow ever, term s w ith no special peculiarities, section 2 4 , are not supported 
by photographs
It is also w orth  m entiom ng the fact that term s denoting a local specification 
o f  objects pose no serious problem  o f transfer from  a theoretical point o f
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view  As shown m  this chapter, the place o f origin  o f the product, regardless 
o f  their features can be translated directly H ow ever, it should also be stated 
that these TL term s on m ost occasions lack the connotations o f the SL term s 
nam es This problem  can, on the other hand, be solved by adding either short 
descriptive equivalents m  the transfer or by including supplem entary 
inform ation in the contextual example with adjectives m  Spamsh that relate to 
the specificity o f the product involved as seen m  the exam ples above
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CHAPTER 3.- DIFFICULTY IN CULTURAL 
APPRECIATION - NIL EQUIVALENCE
3 .1 .-  Introduction
This chapter is concerned with term s with a difficulty in cultural appreciation. 
W hereas these term inological items present the problem  o f theoretical 
untranslatability , on the practical side, as we shall see below , a rendering can 
always be provided.
It is clear that the rendition o f nil equivalence term s proves to be intricate 
since these term inological items lack referents in the TL equivalent to those 
o f the SL. This lim itation in TL lexis deserves special consideration. As 
N eubert states
" ...th e  second type o f constraint is nearly always 
culturally m eaningful, i.e . it represents an historical stage 
in the consciousness o f the respective com m unicative 
comm unity. It is m ostly bound up with the ’lexicalization 
o f reality’ or rather the way speakers o f a language have 
come to single out certain conceptualizations as w orthy of 
deserving a particular ’nam e’ w hich they store in their 
social m em ory beyond an ephem eral com m unicative 
situation". [1]
This ’lexicalization o f reality’ that N eubert refers to is the biggest hindrance 
w hen attem pting to render any SL culture-specific item  into any TL. For 
instance, taking item 3 .1 .1.’bannock’ as an exam ple, it can be argued that the 
conceptualization o f  the term  involved exists in Spanish, since a ’type o f
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b read ’ is being dealt w ith The specific features o f that particular ’b read ’ 
w ould certainly vary from  culture to culture but the cogm tive concept o f 
’b read ’ rem am s the same m intercultural com m unication
O n the other hand, it w ould be the ’re a lia ’ or "language-specific lexem es 
w hich reflect life and m anners o f the com m unicative comm unity" [2] that the 
TL  lacks In the case o f 3 1 I ’bannock’ m entioned above, it w ould be the 
distinctive semes that differ m  the SL and the TL  cultures and that create the 
im possibility o f  a perfect lexicalization in the TL H ow ever, term s that pose 
this problem  can be exam ined and the use o f com ponential analysis (C A ) 
proves o f great help w hen trying to get as close as possible to the SL item  as 
w ill be shown below
The referent for a ’bannock’ would certainly be non-existent in  m any TL 
cultures Hence, the translator, using com ponential analysis, has to perceive 
w hat the object is in detail, so it can be conveyed faithfully to the TL 
readership
In order to carry out a correct C A  , the translator m ust study carefully the 
distinctive semes that the lexeme to be analysed possesses It m ight seem  
obvious to think that the best source o f inform ation for obtaining such features
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w ould be a good dictionary H ow ever, in the translation o f culture-specific 
term s this is not always the case as will be explam ed in C hapter 7, Section 
7 4 In  fact, the m ost appropriate way to initiate such an analysis is to consult 
experts in the subject field Once this first step has been taken, native SL 
speakers m ust also be consulted Finally, the third step to be taken is to 
consider inform ation provided by both m onolingual and bilingual dictionaries
The process outlm ed above is the one that was adopted for this thesis D urm g 
a series o f m terviews carried out w ith both experts m  the subject field and 
native SL speakers, this author received inform ation that w ould otherw ise have 
been im possible to find m  any dictionary, be it m onolingual or bilingual Once 
all this necessary inform ation had been gathered, m onolingual and bilingual 
dictionaries w ere consulted and the distinctive semes w ere then established m 
order to carry out a C A
H aving clearly identified the distinctive semes, the C A  itself can be divided 
into a num ber o f further steps which ultim ately enable the translator to identify 
the m ost suitable TL  lexeme to be offered m  the translation F irstly , the 
translator m ust choose the closest possible lexemes in the TL so they can be 
analysed m the C A  Secondly, the translator m ust assign a positive value ( + )  
to those semes o f the T L  lexeme that correspond to the distinctive features o f
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the SL lexem e A t the same tim e, the translator m ust also assign a negative 
value (-) to those semes w hich do not correspond to the distinctive features of 
the SL lexeme
One im portant pom t that requires further clarification is that the positive value 
( + )  is assigned on the basis o f possibility rather than certainty F or instance, 
a ’bannock’ is usually m ade from  oatmeal and barley whereas Spam sh bread, 
o r ’p an ’, is usually not H ow ever, the latter term  can be assigned a positive 
value ( + )  on the basis o f  the possibility o f m aking ’pan’ from  oatm eal or 
barley The only task then rem aining for the translator is to identify the TL 
lexem e w hich has at least the same prim ary distinctive features as the SL 
lexeme
A fter carrying out a com ponential analysis and studying the distinctive semes 
that a lexem e possesses, the translator is then m  a position to apply the 
translation procedure that best suits the particular context given This research  
has show n that the m ost effective solutions in cases o f ml equivalence term s 
could be the use o f either a functional equivalent, a descriptive equivalent or 
a translation couplet O f course, some loss o f inform ation is always inevitable 
m  such cases, because by using any o f these procedures the reader w ould not 
perceive the special patterns, 1 e the distinctive semes, o f the lexem e This
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inevitable loss o f specific features o f the original SL term inological item  m  the 
process o f translation would result m  w hat has been defined as "restricted or 
conditioned translatability" [3]
The translator can use m  many o f these cases a descriptive equivalent Since 
these items present no referent m the TL, the translator needs to explain 
briefly  but effectively w hat that item actually is T herefore, the use o f  a short 
description is one o f the solutions that can be provided m  such cases In  some 
o f the examples presented m  this C hapter, such as 3 1 IV ’cham p’, 3 1 VII 
’du lse’, 3 1 VIII ’yellow m an’, 3 4 III ’drum lin’ or 3 4 V ’pladdies’ the 
authors o f the brochures, knowing that this km d of literature is addressed to 
people unfam iliar w ith the local culture, m ake use o f a short descriptive 
equivalent m the context In such a case the translator can simply translate the 
supplem entary inform ation that appears m  the SL context In  cases w here this 
phenom enon does not occur, the translator can incorporate that inform ation m 
the translation
A nother procedure that a translator can use is the translation couplet That 
proves very effective as will be shown later on since not only a description o f 
w hat the term  involves is provided but also the SL term  itself, so the 
readership can identify it
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Photographic support provided by the publishers o f  the brochures has 
indirectly helped the translator o f ml equivalence term s Visual support is an 
extrem ely helpful solution for items such as 3 1 I ’bannocks’, 3 1 II 
’barm bracks’, 3 1 III ’treacle farls’ and 3 4 V I ’round tow ers’
H ow ever, the use o f  photographic or graphic support does not always prove 
to be fully explicit and clear In the case o f items 3 11  ’bannocks’, 
3 1 II ’barm bracks’ and 3 1 III ’treacle farls’ the author is m ore focused on 
the m arketing aspect o f the inform ation provided and is not prim arily  
concerned w ith providing a fully com prehensive view of the term inological 
item s m  question Photographic help m  this case shows an elegant table with 
different types o f bread but the emphasis is certainly on the sum ptuous visual 
im age It can be then m aintained that the possibility o f usm g photography as 
an effective m ethod for linguistic understanding has been m issed
In fact, for term s that present a lexical gap, this can be a very effective 
m ethod, if  used correctly It is certainly applicable to this kind o f text and 
data, but it would be difficult to use m  other kinds o f genres, eg literature
N evertheless, photographic or graphic support as an aspect to be considered 
w hen translating cultural term s will be dealt m ore in detail in C hapter 7
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3 .2 . -  Food
2 I ’B annocks’
2 II ’B arm bracks’
2 III ’Treacle farls’
2 IV ’Scones’
2 V ’C ham p’
2 VI ’D ublin coddle’
2 VII ’Irish  stew ’
2 VIII ’D ulse’
2 IX ’Y ellow m an’
3.2.1.- Bannocks
3.2.II.- Barmbracks
3.2.III.- Treacle farls 
3.2.IV.- Scones
"A fternoon tea is a good introduction to U lster’s delicious hom e-baked breads 
You w ill have a good half-dozen kinds to try - soda bread, w heaten bread, 
sweet round bannocks, shiny barm bracks stuffed w ith fruit and spices, apple 
soda and currant bread, treacle farls, and all sorts o f scones to spread w ith 
cream  and M ourne honey" [4]
i
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Translation o f contextual example
"El té de la tarde es una buena introducción para degustar los deliciosos panes 
caseros de U lster Existen más de seis tipos para  probar - pan  de soda, de 
trigo , panes de avena ( ’bannocks’), apetitosas tortas rellenas de fruta y 
especias ( ’barmbracks’), pan de m anzana, soda y pasas, panes de melaza 
( ’treacle farls’), y todo tipo de panecillos dulces ( ’scones’) para un tar con 
nata y m iel de M oum e"
Finding an appropriate rendition for these term inological items into Spamsh 
is m tricate, since the underlying concepts involved m ay exist in the Spamsh 
culture, but no referents exist m  the TL language These three items do not 
appear m  the bilingual dictionary used for this research [5] Only in the case 
o f  3 2 III ’treacle farls’, the two components could be looked up separately 
Know ing the m eamngs o f ’treacle’ and o f ’fa rl’, an attem pt for a faithful 
translation could be m ade In the case o f the other two item s, 3 2 1 ’bannocks’ 
and 3 2 II ’barm bracks’ m onolmgual dictionaries w ere looked up in order to 
have a better understanding of what the items m volved imply In one o f the 
dictionaries used for this research, only the term  ’bannock’ appeared, the entry 
being "a round flat unsweetened cake originating m Scotland, m ade from  
oatm eal or barley and baked on a griddle [Old English bannuck, o f  Celtic
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origin , com pare Gaelic bannach, Cornish banna a drop, bit, perhaps related 
to Latm  pamcium, from  pams bread] [6]
A ll items were looked up m  another dictionary em ployed for this analysis The 
entries appearing w ere as follows
"Bannock [a Gael bannach,9 ad L pamcium f  pams bread ]
The nam e, in Scotland and N orth of England, o f a form  m  w hich hom e-m ade 
b read is m ade, usually unleavened, o f large size, round or oval form , and 
flattish, w ithout being as thin as ’scon’ or oat-cake In Scotland, bannocks are 
usually o f barley or pease-m eal, but may be o f w heatened flour, m  som e parts 
a large fruit cake or bun of the same shape is called a currant-bannock In 
north  o f England the name is sometimes given to oat-or-haver bread, w hen 
m ade thicker and softer than an oat-cake, but local usage varies" [7]
A ttention should be paid to the fact that the entry m  the dictionary does not 
include any inform ation on Irish usage for this term inological item
"Barm brack A nglo-Irish [Corruption o f Ir ba ing en  breac speckled cake 
(W h Stokes)] A currant-bun" [8]
The term  ’Treacle fa rl’ does not appear as such, but after looking up the the 
com ponents o f the item, the entries are as follows
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"Treacle (n) the uncrystallyzed syrup produced m  the process o f refining 
sugar, also som etim es extended to the uncrystallizable syrup that dram s from  
raw  sugar [9]
(v) to sm ear or spread w ith treacle, to sweeten or render palatable w ith  
treacle [10]
The term  ’treacle’ does appear m the bilingual dictionary as "melaza" and as 
an attribute ’treacle ta rt’, "tarta de m elaza" [11]
The rendition m  the m onolingual dictionary for ’farl’ is as follows 
"O riginally, the fourth part o f a thm  cake m ade either o f flour or oatm eal, 
now applied to a cake o f similar kind and size, w hether quadrant-shaped or 
not" [12]
C arrying out a com ponential analysis o f the term s m  question follow ing 
P o ttie r’s m odel [13] would provide us w ith a better overview  o f all the 
distinctive semes o f the term s, so a rendition as faithful as possible can be 
attem pted below  Follow ing the analysis o f the lexemes the follow ing tables 
can be established
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B R E A D S W E E T E N E D R O U N D F L A T O A T M E A L B A R L E Y
B A N N O C K + + + + + +
P A N + + + + + +
R O S C O N - + + + - -
B I Z C O C H O - + + + - -
T O R T A + + + -
Table I - Componential Analysis of the term ’bannock’
B U N W I T H  F R U I T S W E E T R O U N D
B A R M B R A C K + + + +
P A N - - - +
B I Z C O C H O - - + +
R O S C O N - + + +
T O R T A + + + +
Table II - Componential Analysis of the term ’barmbrack’
B R E A D O F  T R E A C L E F L O U R O A T M E A L T H I N
T R E A C L E  F A R L + + + - +
P A N + + / - + + +
B O L L O - - + - +
B I Z C O C H O - - + - +
P A S T E L - - + + /- +
Table III - Componential Analysis of the term ’treacle farls’
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U nderneath the SL term , different possible equivalent term s m  Spam sh w ere 
analysed These w ere chosen considering the closest sem antic fields m  Spam sh 
for the SL items O n the columns, the different distinctive semes o f the SL 
te rm  appear, these being taken from  the definitions provided m  the dictionaries 
used for the analysis These semes w ere arranged m  order o f im portance, 
from  the m ore generic appearing on the left to the m ore specific appearing on 
the right end
In the case o f 3 2 I ’bannock’ it can be observed that from  all the closest 
possible items m Spamsh it is the term  ’pan ’ that covers all the distinctive 
sem es o f the SL item The analysed term s ’roscon’, ’bizcocho’ o r ’to rta ’ share 
som e o f the distinctive semes o f ’bannock’ but the fact that they do not share 
the first and m ost generic one, the fact that a ’bannock’ is a type o f ’b read ’ 
excludes them  from  a correct rendition
It should also be m entioned that the seme ’b read ’ and its consequent rendition 
into ’p an ’ would result m  a highly unspecific transfer, smce ’p an ’ is the m ost 
generic feature o f the lexeme Therefore, a m ore specific characteristic of 
’bannock’ should be included in the translation The semes ’round’, and ’fla t’ 
can be excluded smce these features are com m on to the generic concept o f 
’b read ’ H ow ever, the inclusion o f the feature ’m ade o f oatm eal’ o r ’m ade o f
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b arley ’ w ould greatly narrow  the semantic perception on the item  m  question
In  the case o f 3 2 II ’barm brack’, Table II illustrates a sim ilar phenom enon 
Item s closely associated in term s of m eaning m  Spamsh w ere chosen but the 
m ost generic and decisive seme is only com prised by the Spamsh term  ’torta ’ 
Term s such as ’bizcocho’ or ’roscon’ cover the features o f being ’sw eet’ and 
’round’, typical features o f a ’bun’ on the other hand, but do not respond to 
the prim ary feature, this being the reason why they w ere ruled out from  the 
transfer mto Spamsh
A  ’torta’ m  Spam is not necessarily always filled with fruit, w hereas a 
’barm brack’ is Therefore the inclusion o f this distinctive seme w ould result 
m  a m ore complete understanding o f the SL term
Exam ple 3 2 III ’treacle farls’ was analysed sim ilarly From  the closest 
options, ’pan ’ was the lexeme m Spamsh that m ost faithfully w ould 
correspond to the SL ’treacle farl’ It is obviously possible to m ake a ’p an ’ 
w ith  ’treacle’, although ’treacle’ is not a very com m only used ingredient m  
Spam, hence the lack o f a referent m  Spamsh for this SL term
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A  point that has to be m entioned as well is the fact that m  the context above, 
’bannock’, ’barm bracks’ and ’treacle farls’ are types o f hom e-m ade breads 
H ow ever, accordm g to the English m onolm gual dictionaries used for the 
analysis this is not always the case As shown above, the term  ’barm brack’ is 
closer to the concept o f ’bun’ than to that o f ’b read’ and the concept o f 
’treacle fa rl’ is closer to that o f ’b read’ The dictionary definitions are shown, 
yet agam , to be inadequate m the case o f culture-specific terms
All these items appear m  one o f the two brochures that has been translated 
into Spamsh In these three cases the translator, by using the transference 
procedure, left the problem  o f ml equivalence unsolved and simply w rote the 
referents m the SL m inverted commas The transfer that the translator 
produced is the following "El te de la tarde es una buena m troduccion a los 
deliciosos panes caseros de U lster Hay una m edia docena para probar - pan 
de soda, pan de tn g o , ’bannocks’ redondos y dulces, brillantes ’barm bracks’ 
rellenos de fruta y especias, pan de m anzana, soda y pasas, ’treacle fa rls’, y 
todo tipo de scones para cubrir de nata y m iel de M ourne" [14]
W hat the translator did was to apply the transference procedure, but in  this 
case it turned out to be m appropriate, since these term s are specific 
term inological items belonging to a particular culture that a general Spam sh
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readership would not easily understand unless some clarification is provided 
C ertainly, there is a gap in these cases, since referents for ’bannock’, 
’barm bracks’ and ’treacle farls’ do not exist m  the Spam sh language
In the light o f the discussion above, two other procedures could have been 
used F irstly , the use o f a functional equivalent w ould have been one 
possibility, that is to say, to use a culturally neutral TL term  to define the 
culture-specific term , or secondly, the use o f a translation couplet, a m ore 
adequate and com plete procedure, as will be shown below  In the case o f 
3 2 1 ’bannock’, should a functional equivalent be used, the term  could be 
translated as ’panes de avena’ and m  the second case the transference could 
rem ain  as ’panes de avena ( ’bannocks’) ’ if  a translation couplet w ere to be 
em ployed
If  the term  had been know n to a general readership, the assum ption on w hich 
the Spamsh translation was based, a transference w ould have been enough 
H ow ever, I consider the translation couplet the m ost appropriate solution for 
these cases, since by m eans o f it, the translator provides the readership w ith 
both the SL term  and its TL  equivalent, thus givm g the reader the possibility 
to identify the product through its SL lexeme
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Photographic support is provided beside the context w here these term s appear 
m  the brochure but it is not fully explicit The photograph rather m tends to 
achieve a m arketing function, showing a table lavishly prepared w ith  an 
attractive sunrise, than clarification o f the item  m question This is another 
reason to conclude that the transference procedure failed m  the rendition
The term  3 2 II ’barmbrack’ appears in the same context as ’bannocks’ In 
the brochure the readers are told of "shiny barm bracks stuffed w ith fru it and 
spices" As in the previous example, the translator opted for usm g the 
transference procedure, leaving the term  m inverted comm as The cultural gap 
is also huge m  this case but the translation rem ains as "bnllantes 
’barmbracks’ rellenos de fruta y especias" As m entioned above, the 
translator could have used a cultural equivalent and transform ed the term  mto 
’tortas rellenas de fruta y especias ’ or could have used the m ore com plete 
translation couplet and then say ’tortas rellenas de fruta y especias 
( ’barmbracks’) ’
H ow ever, even if  the term  had an equivalent m  Spam sh, w hich is not the case, 
a case o f cultural connotation would also be encountered, since ’barmbracks ’ 
are related to the festivity o f Halloween A ccordm g to the C ookery C entre o f 
Ireland, ’barm bracks’ are filled w ith three different objects, representm g
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m arriage for the one who gets the ring, death for the one who gets the stick 
and poverty for the one who gets the pea These nuances are com pletely lost 
for any TL-culture readership, but this is inevitable m  this case, given the 
context presented
The problem  arising w ith term  3 2 III ’treacle farls ’ is the same as those w ith 
term s 3 2 1 ’bannocks’ and 3 2 II ’barmbracks’ The term  appears in the 
sam e context as the other items Agam  the translator left the expression m  
inverted com m as, w ithout providing any translation at all The possibilities 
for translation are two F irstly, the use o f a functional equivalent, or secondly 
the use o f a translation couplet In the first case, the term  w ould have 
appeared as ’pan de melaza’ and m the second case the transfer w ould have 
rem am ed as ’panes de melaza ( ’treacle fa rls’) ’ Needless to say, the 
translation couplet is far m ore inform ative than the functional equivalent, for 
reasons m entioned previously
A nother term  that appears m the Spamsh version m  inverted com m as and 
w ithout being translated is the term  ’scones ’ The context m akes reference to 
different types o f b read, this being the prim ary seme o f ’scones’ One o f the 
m am  distinctive features or semes o f the term  ’scones’ is the fact that these are 
usually had w ith tea or coffee. Taking the prim ary sem e, i e a type o f bread
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and the second m ost im portant seme, already m entioned m the context, it can 
be concluded that, by analogy with the previous term s, ’scones’ can  be 
rendered as 1'panecillos dulces ( ’scones’) ’
3 .2 .V .-  C h am p
"Rich soil gives old-fashioned flavour to vegetables The potato is p repared 
m  a dozen ways - none better than as ’cham p’, a happy com bm ation o f 
potatoes m ashed w ith chopped sprmg onions, m ilk and butter" [15]
Translation o f contextual example
"Una tierra  fértil proporciona a las verduras un sabor añejo Hay m ultitud de 
form as de preparar las patatas, pero ninguna m ejor que el ’champ’, una 
perfecta combinación de puré de patatas con cebolleta picada, leche y 
mantequilla"
This term  is only applied m  U lster The term  appears in inverted com m as m 
the context, and a b rie f explanation of what it is follows Since the context 
itself specifies w hat the ingredients for ’cham p’ are, there is no need to carry 
out a com ponential analysis In this case the descriptive equivalent is clear and 
the appropriate procedure to use, since in this context the reader w ill have
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access to both the original SL term  and its counterpart m  the TL  language 
Therefore, the translation would be straightforw ard and should lack any 
serious problem , rem aining as "’champ’, una perfecta combinación de puré 
de patatas con cebolleta picada, leche y mantequilla"
H ow ever, attention should be draw n to one point There is a small d ifference 
betw een the definition given by the English D ictionary [16] and the one given 
m  the context itself W hile one says that ’champ’ is com posed o f m ashed 
potatoes w ith chopped spring omons, m ilk and butter, the other one m cludes 
leeks m  its ingredients However, the basic ingredients are the same m  both 
definitions, and therefore regional or even local usage m ight vary This also 
verifies the unreliability o f dictionaries that the translator always has to bear 
in m m d w hen dealing w ith cultural term inology This pom t w ill be dealt w ith 
in m ore detail in C hapter 7
’The potato is prepared m  a dozen w ays’ has been  m ore freely transferred  
here as ’hay m ultitud de formas de preparar las patatas’ m  order to avoid an 
overliteral translation provided by one o f the Spamsh m terview ees such as ’la 
patata se prepara de una docena de form as’ If  a direct transfer like this w ere 
included, clear problem s of translationese and o f frequency in terference m 
Spam sh w ould be encountered, since m  Spanish the com m on m easure w ould
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be ’decenas’ as opposed to ’dozens’ m  the Im perial System  The princip le o f 
dynam ic equivalence would also be affected by direct translation smce a w ord- 
for-w ord transfer would put emphasis on the SL, ham pering the w hole 
com m unicative approach In this particular instance, no supplem entary 
inform ation was required smce the text itself defines the term
The origm al SL collocation ’potatoes m ashed’ has been rendered as ’puré de 
pa ta ta ’ By means o f the closest cultural equivalent m  Spamsh, an accurate 
conceptual relationship is provided m  the TL  translation
3 .2 .V I.-  Dublin coddle
3 .2 .VII.- Irish stew
"Oisins Irish  R estaurant D ublin’s only traditional Irish  restaurant, Irish  stew, 
D ublin Coddle, Colcannon, Corned B eef are favourites on the m enu, also 
seafood and steaks 31, Upper Cam den Street, D ublm  2" [17]
Translation o f contextual example
"Oisins Restaurante irlandés El único restaurante tradicional irlandés en 
D ublin, el Irish stew ’ (guisado de cordero con patatas y cebollas), el ’Dublin 
coddle ’ (guisado de jamón y lacón), el ’Colcannon ’ (guisado hecho de
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patatas, coles y otras verduras) y la ternera cocida son nuestras 
especialidades, tam bién m ariscos y filetes 31 Cam den Street, D ublm  2"
F or a discussion o f the term  ’colcannon’, see Chapter 4, under ’Irish  loan 
w ords in English’
The entry in the dictionary for ’coddle ’ is "C 16 o f obscure origm  perhaps 
related to C A U D LE" [18] The dictionary goes on to ’coddle’ as follows 
"Irish dialect Stew m ade from  ham and bacon scraps" [19] This bem g a 
typically Irish  dish, and therefore lacking any counterpart m  the Spam sh 
language, the transfer could be made by means o f a descriptive equivalent, the 
rendition rem aining as "’Dublin coddle’ (cocido de jamón y lacón)
H ow ever, even if this term  had a counterpart m  Spamsh, there w ould still be 
a case o f loss o f cultural connotation, since according to the Cookery C entre 
o f Ireland ’Dublin coddle’ is not a very typical dish nowadays and m  past 
times was regarded as food for people on low income
The term  ’Irish stew ’ presents the same problem s as the exam ple above The 
entry m  the dictionary for ’Irish stew’ is the following ’a white stew m ade o f 
m utton, lam b, or beef, w ith potatoes, onions etc ’ [20] The transference could
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rem ain as "un guisado de color bianco hecho de cordero o tem era , con 
patatas, cebollas, etc" H ow ever, for reasons o f brevity and unspecificity o f 
the context, the deletion o f ’de color bianco’ is totally acceptable smce it is not 
a relevant aspect and the translation could simply rem ain as "’Irish stew’ 
(guisado de cordero con patatas y cebollas)"
The Cookery Centre o f Ireland emphasized the fact that ’Irish stew ’ is m ade 
o f lam b or m utton and never o f beef as the entry m  the dictionary stated This 
point proves agam  the im portance o f consulting subject specialists w hen 
dealing w ith culture-specific term s As m the exam ple m entioned above, there 
w ould also be a problem  of cultural connotation, even if  the term  had a close 
referent in Spamsh, smce ’Irish stew ’ had in past times a connotation o f 
poverty , w here families used to mix up all the different m gredients they had 
in a big pot, that constituting the meal for the whole family Obviously, this 
nuance w ould be lost to any TL readership
In these cases, the descriptive equivalents are provided m  parenthesis as 
opposed to other cases w here ’denom inado’ can be used as a linking elem ent 
betw een the descriptive equivalent and the original SL term , as we shall see 
below  This is simply for reasons o f brevity, given that the context m  w hich 
these term s appear is a short list w ithin a menu o f the m ost well know n dishes
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served m those prem ises
A  sem icolon has been introduced m the Spam sh renderm g after O isins, m  
order to convey clearly that it is a proper nam e w hich designates the 
restaurant Furtherm ore, the expression ’are favourites in the m enu’ has been 
rendered following the principle o f dynam ic equivalence here as ’son nuestras 
especialidades’ in order not to provide an overliteral renderm g such as ’son 
los favoritos del m enú’ Even avoiding this m terference, the Spam sh TL 
transfer still keeps the same accuracy o f the ongm al SL version and creates 
the sam e response m the TL readership
3.2.VIII.- Dulse 
3.2.IX.- Yellowman
"Ballycastle is a vibrant trading town w ith a very peculiar and generous 
atm osphere, famous for the annual Ould Lam m as F air at the end o f A ugust 
w hen Dulse (an edible seaweed) and Y ellow m an (a confectionery) are 
obligatory purchases at the plethora o f m arket stalls" [21]
Translation o f contextual example
"Ballycastle es un activo pueblo com ercial con un  espléndido am biente, 
fam oso por su feria anual ’Ould Lamm as F a ir’, a finales del m es de agosto,
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donde una alga comestible ( ’dulse ’) y  un dulce acaramelado ( ’yellowman ’)
son com pras obligadas en los num erosos puestos"
’D ulse’ and ’Y ellow m an’ are terms that appear together m  the sam e context 
They appear in a fram e of reference concerning Ballycastle and m ore 
explicitly regarding the Ould Lammas Fair The context itself, indicates that 
both  ’dulse’ and ’yellow m an’ are typical products o f the area Obviously, 
neither term  exists m Spamsh and they are theoretically regarded as 
’untranslatable’ H ow ever, the text itself adds a very short, concise 
explanation m  brackets o f what these products are, that is to say, a descriptive 
equivalent is introduced in this particular instance Thus, the m ost appropriate 
procedure to follow is to leave the original SL term  m  inverted com m as and 
translate the supplem entary inform ation that the text itself provides Some 
m ore com plem etary inform ation has been added m  the case o f ’yellow m an’ 
Reference has been m ade as to the type o f confectionery it is by m eans o f the 
adjective ’acaram elado’ In the light o f this discussion, the result is the 
following transfer, "’dulse’ (una alga comestible) y  ’yellowman’ (un dulce 
acaramelado)" This provides the readership w ith a simple but, at the same 
tim e, useful explanation o f what the products are
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The overliteral translation provided by one Spanish inform ant ’vibrante 
pueblo’ has been m ore accurately rendered as ’activo pueblo’ m order to avoid 
a d irect transfer w hich causes a literal, form al dynam ic effect, also resultm g 
m  frequency interference and disruption o f the readm g o f the original SL text, 
since ’v ibrante’ does not m atch lexically w ith the noun ’pueblo’ m  the given 
collocation
3.3.- Sports
3 3 I - ’Gaelic football’
3 3 II - ’G ilbeys Ulster Games E vent’
3.3.I.- Gaelic football
"Glencolm cille O utdoor activities Gaelic football Facilities available 
Contact N aom h Colum ba G A A Club" [22]
Translation o f contextual example
"Glencolm cille Actividades al aire libre fútbol gaèlico (juego irlandés 
parecido al rugby) Instalaciones disponibles Para más inform ación, póngase 
en contacto con el C lub de la Asociación de Deportes Gaélicos N aom h
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Colum ba"
This term  poses a difficulty o f appreciation smce there is ml equivalence w ith 
the Spam sh culture In term s of translation procedure, a functional equivalent 
is com m only used for this particular example This could be translated, and 
m  fact usually is, as "fútbol gaèlico" However, the readership w ould not have 
a clear idea o f w hat this implies and therefore a descriptive equivalent should 
be m uch appreciated F or this reason, and after havm g checked it w ith the 
experts m  the subject field, the Gaelic A thletic Association (G A A  ), the 
following rendition proves to be valid "fútbol gaèlico (juego irlandés parecido 
al rugby)" A good solution to solve this problem  would have been the 
m clusion o f photographic support beside the context H ow ever, this additional 
help was not available m  this particular case, probably on account o f the 
condensed character o f the original contextual example
The origm al SL ’contact ’ has been rendered here as ’para m ayor inform ación, 
póngase en contacto con’, this bemg the m ost com m on socio-cultural context 
provided m Spamsh for this imperative form  It is w orth  m entiom ng the 
substantial contrast betw een the two language systems in this particular 
structure W hereas the English structure is direct and conceptual, the Spamsh 
equivalent tends to be m ore focused towards a careful, polite addressing to the
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readership
A nother point to pay attention to is the noun phrase ’G A  A  C lub’, form ed 
by the noun ’c lub’, w ith the acronym  ’G A  A  ’ having an adjectival function 
As the cultural concept o f G A A is unaccounted for m  Spamsh, I opted for 
incorporating a functional equivalent in the TL  version, w hich results in a 
rendering o f ’G A A ’ as ’Asociación de D eportes G aélicos’ (literally , m  
English, ’A ssociation for Gaelic G am es’) ’Club de la Asociación de Deportes 
Gaélicos Naomh Columba’
The nam e ’Naom h C olum ba’ poses an interesting problem  It m ust be 
m entioned that ’N aom h’ means ’Sam t’ in Irish  applied to m ale gender, thus 
being in English ’Samt C olum ba’ H ow ever, the origm al SL term inological 
item  should be kept since a proper name is bem g dealt w ith m  this particular 
instance Furtherm ore, the identification o f the club is m ade possible if  the 
origm al SLT is retained
3.3.II.- Gilbevs Ulster Games Event
"Belfast 1991 Program m e o f events M arch 15-16 Hom e C ountries W ater 
Polo International G ilbeys Ulster Games Event Ireland v England v Scotland 
v W ales Sem or and under 20" [23]
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Translation o f contextual example
"Belfast 1991 Program a de actividades Del 15 al 16 de m arzo C am peonato 
internacional de w aterpolo Deportes en Ulster patrocinados por Gilbeys L iga 
entre los equipos de Irlanda, Inglaterra, Escocia y Gales C ategorías de 
m ayores y m enores de 20 años"
The use o f ’U lster’ as a specifier o f ’gam es’ has a special value m  this 
exam ple Accordm g to the G A A , U lster gam es w ould m clude sports such 
as hurling, cam ogie, gaelic football and handball H ow ever, m  this particular 
exam ple, the expression ’Ulster G am es’ does not appear to have any such 
fixed m eaning F irstly, the context m entions ’w ater po lo ’ and this is not a 
Gaelic game Secondly, it is very unlikely that the G A  A w ould use the term  
’H om e C ountries’ in reference to Ireland, England, Scotland and W ales 
Thirdly, England, Scotland and W ales do not play G A A  games
One possible reason for the G A A ’s interpretation can be based on  the 
assum ption that the G A A is likely to view U lster Games as a term  w ith 
approxim ately the same m eaning as Gaelic Games H ow ever, m  this particular 
case, the term  does not refer to Gaelic games but, m uch m ore sim ply, to 
‘sporting com petitions played m U lster’
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In addition, ’G ilbeys’ functions as a m odifier and implies that this firm  or 
institution sponsors the event In Spamsh this cannot be done through pre-noun 
phrase m odification A  m ore coherent way o f dom g so m Spamsh w ould be 
by usm g ’patrocinados por’
A sim ilar use o f the V  standmg for ’versus’ does not exist in Spam sh The 
w ord ’contra’ can be used but if it w ere to be used three times m such a short 
fram e o f reference it would be highly repetitious for the given contextual 
exam ple Instead, the inclusion of the phrase ’liga entre los equipos de ’ along 
w ith the names o f the countries involved in the com petition, leaves no room  
for m isunderstanding and makes the TL version accurate and clear
A further aspect w hich requires explanation is the expression ’H om e 
C ountries’ In this particular instance, this expression clearly refers to Ireland, 
England, Scotland and W ales, as it is indicated in the context As such, it does 
not provide the reader w ith any additional factual inform ation and therefore 
can justifiably be om itted from  the Spamsh version H ow ever, it is at least 
w orth  m entiom ng that for a reader belonging to the SLC the term  ’H om e 
C ountries’ does have certain political connotations, albeit ones w hich are 
im plicit and difficult to ascertain
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3.4.- Music and Instruments 
3 4 1 ’Set dancing’
3.4.I.- Set dancing
"Lahinch Bars O ’D w yers (sic) 19th (sic) Bar, Traditional m usic and set 
dancing" [24]
Translation o f contextual example
"Bares en el pueblo de Lahm ch El bar ’O ’D w yer’s ’, del siglo X IX , le ofrece 
m úsica tradicional y danzas tradicionales irlandesas"
This is another clear exam ple o f a ml equivalence term , since it refers to the 
Irish  culture exclusively According to Comhaltas C eoltóirí É ireann the term  
could be translated into Spamsh as "danzas tradicionales" although this 
obviously would not convey all the inform ation to the TL readership
One o f the solutions that can be offered in order to specify m ore about these 
’danzas’ w ould be to indicate that these are original and traditional Irish  
dances C ertainly, this is not the optimal solution but it certainly facilitates the 
com prehension o f the item involved in the analysis Therefore, by m cludm g
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the adjective ’irlandesas ’ the lexical gap betw een the two language system s is 
certainly bridged
The Spamsh TL version has been provided bearm g m  m ind the reader-centred 
approach o f this research Consequently, the original English conceptual and 
disconnected ’Lahm ch Bars ’ (see Appendix B - Chapter 3) has been rendered 
as ’Bares en el pueblo de Lahm ch’ By domg this, two differents aims w ere 
pursued F irstly, m eam ng is given priority as opposed to structure, thus 
keepm g the principle o f dynamic equivalence And secondly, the Spamsh 
rendering makes clear that Lahmch is the nam e o f the village w here the 
activities are advertised
The original SL ’O ’D w yers’ (sic) has been corrected m the Spam sh TL 
translation by incorporating the apostrophe for the saxon gem tive, 
’O ’D w yer’s ’ Furtherm ore, the ongm al SLT ’19th (sic) B ar’ has been 
rendered in Spamsh as ’del siglo X IX ’ using Rom an num bers, m ore in 
accordance w ith the Spamsh language system
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3.5.- O ther areas
3 .5 .1.- ’B lackberry and moss stitches’
3 .5 .II.- ’Tree o f life and lobster claw pattern’
3 .5 .III.- ’D rum lins’
3 .5 .IV .- ’Ogham Stones’
3 .5 .V .- ’P laddies’
3 .5 .V I.- ’Round tow ers’ (Northern)
3 .5 .V II.- ’Round tow ers’ (Republic)
3.5.1.- Blackberry and moss stitches
3.5 .II.- Tree of life and lobster claw pattern
"M ade in U lster. Pure Irish linen (napkins, tablecloths, handkerchiefs); 
cutglass goblets, decanters. Bowls; creamy Belleek pottery; handw oven tweed; 
pure wool jum pers and cardigans hand-knitted in traditional patterns (eg. 
blackberry and moss stitches, tree o f life and lobster claw patterns)". [25]
Translation o f contextual example:
"Hecho en U lster. Puro hilo irlandés: servilletas, m anteles, pañuelos; copas 
talladas, ja rras. Tazones; delicada y crem osa cerám ica procedente de Belleek; 
’tw eeds' tejidos a mano; jerseys y rebecas de pura lana, hechos a m ano,
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siguiendo m odelos tradicionales (tales como el punto de zarzamora y de 
musgo, arbol de la vida y pinza de langosta)
A ccording to Blarney W oollen M ills, the B lackberry stitch is also know n as 
Trinity stitch and it is m ade by "making three from  one and one from  three 
across the panel" [26] Both the ’blackberry and the moss stitches’ are 
traditional family stitches and still are generally knitted in the countryside, 
especially m  the w est o f Ireland Smce these stitches are typically Irish , it is 
difficult to decide upon the solution m  term s o f translation strategy The 
rendition in the dictionary for ’m oss’ stitch is "punto de m usgo" [27] 
H ow ever, there is no entry for ’blackberry stitch’ [28] A literal translation 
seems to be the m ost appropriate solution, adopting the exam ple o f ’m oss 
stitch’, thus resultm g m 1punto de zarzamora’
Both the term s ’tree o f life ’ and ’lobster claw pattern ’ refer to a particular knit 
m  the jum per The definition provided by a specialised brochure on A ran  hand 
knitting at B larney W oollen M ills states "worked by knit o r tw ist stitches 
form ing a ’trunk’ and ’branches’ against a purl background, this stitch 
signifies a long life and strong sons to carry on a fisherm an’s life and w ork"
[29] Obviously, even if  a term  in Spanish existed, all these cultural 
connotations will be lost when attempting a transfer for the TL  readership A
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literal translation could be provided, having as a result ’arbol de la vida’ and 
’pinza de langosta’
B rackets m the original context have been suppressed tw ice in the Spanish 
translation and m the first case a colon has been introduced to enum erate the 
different articles o f Irish  linen This responds to the need o f creatm g no 
in terference betw een the English and the Spamsh language system s In  the 
second case, w hen specifying the different traditional patterns the English ’eg ’ 
has been changed for a m ore common Spamsh ’tales como ’
3.5 .M .- Drumlins
"The small rounded hills called ’drum lins’ that cover N orth D ow n extend into 
S trangford Lough D ozen o f drowned drum lins pop up here and there, m ostly 
near the shore" [30]
Translation o f contextual example
"Las erosionadas colinas denominadas ’drumlins’ que cubren el norte del 
condado de D ow n se extienden hasta la ria Strangford D ocenas de anegados 
’drum lm s’ aparecen por todas partes, la m ayoria de ellos jun to  a la costa"
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A  ’dn im lin ’ is defined in the dictionary as ’a ridge or rigg, a long narrow  hill 
often separating two parallel valleys a frequent elem ent in Scottish and Irish  
geographical proper names Hence, Geol A term  for a long narrow  ridge o f 
’d rift’ or diluvial form ation, usually ascribed to glacial action’ [31] This term  
could be described as ’unfindable’, for it does not appear m  the bilingual 
dictionaries used for this research Agam , the cultural gap is big m  this case 
and the translator has to find a solution A n appropriate solution is the use o f 
a translation couplet, especially w hen a descriptive equivalent has been 
m troduced withm  the same context Therefore the translation could be taken 
straightforw ardly from  the SL contextual example
The adjective ’sm all’ in the English SL context has been om itted in the 
translation mto Spamsh smce the seme ’sm all’ would be im plicit m  the 
characteristics o f the noun ’colina’ ’R ounded’ has been translated as 
’erosionadas* m  order to avoid ’redondeadas’, given by one o f the Spaniards 
taking part m  this research ’Redondeadas’ would be an inaccurate adjective 
to use for this type o f geographical reference
In the translation o f the contextual exam ple ’N orth  D ow n’ has been transferred 
as ’el norte del condado de D ow n’ in order to m ake clear to the TL readership 
w hat ’D ow n’ refers to, and ’Lough’ has been rendered as ’r ía ’ by analogy
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w ith the ’rías gallegas’ m the North-west coast o f Spam
The term  ’drum lin’ appears later on m  the context but it has been left m  the 
origm al TL  for two reasons Firstly, because it was explained m  the previous 
lines and secondly, because m  this way the TL readership retains the original 
SL term  and is able to identify and call it by its origm al name
3.5.IV.- Ogham Stones
"Intercity, Bus É ireann Your Ram bler gives you Ireland - discover Round 
Tow ers, M egalithic Tom bs, Ogham Stones, The Ancient K ingdom s, the Irish 
speaking A ran Islands, G eorgian Dublm, Thatched Cottages, Traditional Irish 
M usic - these, and countless other joys await you" [32]
Translation o f contextual example
"Intercity y Bus É ireann le ofrecen el billete ’R am bler’ que le perm ite 
descubrir Irlanda puntiagudas torres redondas, tumbas m egalíticas, piedras 
con inscripciones Ogham, los antiguos rem os, las islas de A ran - de habla 
gaélica - el D ublin de la época Georgiana, casitas tradicionales con tejados de 
paja, m úsica tradicional irlandesa y otras m uchas actividades le aguardan"
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A ccording to The O xford English Dictionary the entry for ’O gham ’ is the 
follow ing
’m od Ir ogham , a nam e traditionally connected w ith a m ythical m ventor 
called m  Irish  legends Ogm a, said to have m vented the O gam  to ’provide signs 
for secret speech only know n to the learned’
1 A n alphabet o f twenty characters used by the ancient British and Irish , the 
system  o f w riting, o r an inscription written, m  such characters, also one o f  the 
characters them selves
2 A n obscure m ode o f speaking used by the ancient Irish
3 attrib , as ogham alphabet, inscription, stone’ [33]
As seen through the definitions provided above ’O gham  stones’ w ould be m  
particular applied to Irish  culture and m this case ’O gham ’ w ould function as 
an attribute for ’stone’ If the rendition simply rem ained as ’piedras O gham ’ 
any T L  readership would be misled and certainly the m eaning w ould be 
obscure and unclear On the other hand, this could be partly  solved if  a 
translation such as 3piedras con inscripciones Ogham ’ w ere to be included m 
the translation o f the contextual example In this w ay, the translator is m aking 
clearer to the TL readership that this is a type o f inscription or alphabet, thus 
narrow ing the perception of the concept
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In  order to avoid translationese in the Spanish version, som e m odifications 
have been introduced in the translation o f the contextual exam ple F irstly , the 
changes into ’Intercity, Bus Éireann le ofrecen el billete ’Rambler’ que le 
permite descubrir Irlanda’ deserve special consideration ’Le ofrecen ’ has 
been incorporated as a linking element m order to avoid the break after the 
nam e o f the two com pam es ’El billete ’ has been inserted m the same way as 
m  the exam ple w ith ’Em erald card’ (in 4 1 2 II ’Bus Atha C liath’ below ), m 
order to m ake clearer to the TL readership w hat a ’R am bler’ m akes reference 
to A  m ore appropriate ’le permite descubrir’ has been rendered m the case 
o f ’gives you Ireland - discover ’ in order to avoid a m istranslation and a 
repetition such as ’le o frece’
In the case o f ’the Irish speaking A ran islands’, ’Irish  speaking’ has been 
transferred  as ’de habla gaèlica ’, since ’gaèlico/a ’ w ould be a m ore fam iliar 
term  for the Spanish readership when referring to the language as opposed to 
’irlandés’ w hich would be a m ore generic nam e to designate som ething or 
som ebody commg from  Ireland
In the case o f ’other joys await you’ a free transfer has been provided here 
’otras m uchas actividades le aguardan’ This change responds to the need o f 
avoidm g the term  ’p laceres’ (joys) and its dubious connotations m  Spam sh
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3.5.V.- Pladdies
"Strangford Lough, a great sheltered inlet from  the sea, dotted w ith 
"pladdies", little islands, welcomes sailors hom e from  the sea" [34]
Translation of contextual example
"La ría  de Strangford, una gran ensenada protegida del m ar, salpicada de 
pequeños islotes denominados 1'pladdies da la bienvem da a los m arineros a 
su regreso a casa"
This term  does not appear m the Spamsh dictionary [35], but it is explained 
w ithin the text by m eans o f a short and clear descriptive equivalent 
Therefore, as m previous examples the translation should be done m  a 
straightforw ard m anner, retaining the SL term  m the TL version, thus 
providing the audience with all the relevant inform ation
The adjective ’denom inados’ has been inserted in the Spamsh rendering m 
order to link the descriptive equivalent w ith the transference
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3.5.VI.- Round towers (Northern)
"In sum m er there are cruises from  A ntrim  (famous for its 9th-c round tow er) 
dow n river to Coleraine" [36]
3.5.VII.- Round Towers (Republic)
"Intercity, Bus É ireann Y our Ram bler gives you Ireland-discover R ound 
T ow ers, M egahthic Tom bs, Ogham Stones, The Ancient K ingdom s, the Irish 
speaking A ran Islands, G eorgian Dublm, Thatched Cottages, Traditional Irish  
M usic-these, and countless other joys await you [37]
Translation o f contextual example
"En verano se organizan cruceros desde la costa de A ntrim , fam osa po r su 
puntiaguda torre redonda del siglo IX, hasta Coleraine"
Translation o f contextual example
"Intercity y Bus É ireann le ofrecen el billete ’R am bler’ que le perm ite 
descubrir Irlanda puntiagudas torres redondas, tumbas m egalíticas, piedras 
con inscripciones Ogham , los antiguos rem os, las islas de A ran, de habla 
gaélica, el D ublin de la época Georgiana, casitas tradicionales con tejados de 
paja, m úsica tradicional irlandesa y otras m uchas actividades le aguardan"
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This term inological item has no equivalent in Spanish and can also be 
considered to be ’unfm dable’ in the dictionary [38]. If  the term , w ere 
translated as "torres redondas" the nuances would not be conveyed at all. The 
readership m ight assume that the brochure is referring to any tow er in a castle 
w ith a round shape. It could certainly be m aintained that one o f the 
characteristic features o f ’round tow ers’ could be conveyed in the SLT by 
adding ’puntiagudas’. However, all the cultural connotations o f a place o f 
defence against Viking invasions, usually built by m onks and characteristic o f 
the Irish  landscape would be totally lost.
The term  3 .4 .VII. is also analysed here since it appears in a different context. 
H ow ever, all the comments above in relation to the difficulty in cultural 
appreciation and also the second problem  of cultural connotation w ould also 
apply in this case.
In the translation o f the contextual example o f item 3 .4 .V I., brackets have 
been substituted by commas in the Spanish version, in order to be m ore in 
accordance with the Spanish syntactic system. These carry out the same 
function and make the text accurate in Spanish. A lso the appearing date of 
’9th -c’ has been changed into the more comm on Rom an num bers ’siglo IX ’. 
The prepositional phrase ’from A ntrim ’ has been rendered as ’la costa de
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Antrim ’ , m  order to m ake the TL readership clear about the place nam e
3.6.- Conclusion
As show n m  some of the examples above, the use o f com ponential analysis 
proves extrem ely effective m  cases w here no equivalent is found m  the TL 
In such cases, the translator m ust observe the distinctive semes o f the given 
lexem e in order to reach the closest possible counterpart This can be done not 
only by determ ining w hich the closest semes are but also, and perhaps m ost 
conclusively, by elim ination o f the rem ote features belonging to sem antically 
related term inological items in the TL
In some o f the exam ples, the authors o f the brochures them selves provide two 
solutions On the one hand the inclusion of a short descriptive equivalent in 
the context itself and on the other hand the use o f  photographic o r graphic 
support This has indirectly proved to be an effective strategy for the translator 
o f m l equivalence term s This has to be correctly used if  an appropriate 
com m unicative effect is to be achieved, m  addition to the m ere m arketm g 
function o f the brochures
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IRISH LOAN WORDS IN ENGLISH 
"IRISH" AS MODIFIER OF THE PRODUCT
CHAPTER 4.- "IRISHNESS"
4.1.- IRISH 1,0 AN WORDS IN ENGLISH
4.1.1.- Introduction
One of the points arising from the data analysis is the occurrence of Irish 
terms in the tourist information brochures. As a starting point for this section, 
it should be mentioned that in 1659 Petty’s census showed that 82% of the 
population in Ireland was Irish-speaking and the other 18% was English 
speaking [1]. In 1821, according to Anderson’s statistics, that 82% had 
dropped to 55%. In 1851, the number had fallen to approximately 34%, in 
1881 the number recorded was simply 18.5% and by 1911 the number did not 
even reach 13.5%. It was "between 1660 and 1900" that "some two-thirds of 
the people of Ireland changed their language, in the great majority of cases 
from Irish into English". It is essential to realise that the decline of the Irish 
language occurred rapidly, but that it did not prevent the language from 
maintaining certain terminology especially related to very specific areas. At 
present, the number of ’competent’ speakers in Irish is said to account for only 
5% of the population. Despite this low statistic, a certain number of 
employees in Irish governmental institutions are linguistically proficient in 
Irish, providing the choice to conduct all paperwork through this medium.
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N evertheless, this is not the comm on practice am ong the population
W ithm  this section dealing with Irish term s, two different groups em erge 
4 1 2 - Term s related to institutional names
4 1 3 - Term s originating from  other fields
4 1 3 1 - M usic and instruments
4 1 3 2 - Sports
4 1 3 3 - O ther areas
4 .1 .2 .-  T e rm s re la ted  to  in stitu tiona l nam es
4 1 2  1 ’B usaras’
4 1 2 II ’Bus Atha C liath’
4 1 2 III ’Bus E ireann’
4 1 2 IV ’Iarnrod E ireann’ (Northern)
4 1 2 V ’Iarnrod E ireann’ (Republic)
In  relation to this point, it should be noted that accordm g to the Irish
Constitution o f 1937, A rticle 8
"The Irish language as the national language is the first 
official language
The English language is recogm sed as a second official 
language
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Provision may, how ever, be m ade by law  for the 
exclusive use o f either o f the said languages for any one 
or m ore official purposes, either throughout the State or 
m  any part thereof" [2]
It should be stated as well that according to A rticle 4 o f the 1922 Constitution.
"The National language o f the Irish F ree State is the 
Irish  language, but the English language shall be equally 
recogm sed as an official language Nothing in this A rticle 
shall prevent special provisions being m ade by the 
[Oireachtas] for districts or areas m  w hich only one 
language is m general use" [3]
This explains why all names o f public institutions are given m  Irish , e g 
4 1 2  1 ’B usaras’, 4 1 2 II ’Bus Atha C liath’, 4 1 2 III ’Bus E ireann’ and 
4 1 2 IV /4 1 2 V Tarnrod E ireann’ However, m  some o f these exam ples the 
English TL equivalent appears along with the Irish SL term , but always after 
it Such are the exam ples o f ’Bus Atha C liath’ - D ublin Bus, or ’B usaras’ - 
C entral Bus Station This creates a serious problem  when a transfer has to be 
provided m  Spanish If the complete rendition com prised the three versions, 
i e the official Irish one, the English counterpart and the Spamsh transfer, the 
result would be inappropriately long In this case, a careful analysis as to 
w hich term  people do actually use in everyday language has to be carried  out 
O n the one hand, the Irish  term  is the official item to be used, but on the other 
hand if the English term  w ere provided to any TL readership, not only a 
Spam sh one, the understanding or even the possibilities o f understanding
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w ould be greatly enhanced However, if the item  w ere to be transferred  only 
m  English and Spamsh, the TL audience w ould not be able to identify the term  
if  a v isit to the country w ere to be made
This is the reason why the translation o f the contextual exam ples retain  the 
Irish  term  after the rendition m  Spanish has been provided
4.I.2 .I.- Busáras
"Sightseeing tours from  Dublin 1991 All other Tours depart from  C entral 
Bus Station (Busáras), Store Street [4]
T ranslation o f contextual example
"Excursiones en autobús desde Dublin, para 1991 El resto de los viajes salen 
de la Estación Central de Autobuses ( ’Busáras’), Store Street"
This term  implies a local or national identification The fact that the Irish  term  
’B usáras’ is used m  everyday language in D ublin, m akes it necessary to retain 
the SL Irish  term  m the translation o f the contextual exam ple
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In  everyday com m unication, ’Busáras’ is the exclusively used term , the 
English counterpart ’C entral Bus Station’ is seldom , if  ever, heard Therefore, 
it is essential to retain the term  ’Busáras’ In  order not to disrupt the readm g 
o f the text in Spamsh, the descriptive equivalent has been m aintained m  the 
first place adding m brackets the original SL term , the renderm g resulting 
therefore m  ’Estación Central de Autobuses ( ’Busáras’) ’
4.1.2.II.- Bus Atha Cliath
4.1.2.III.- Bus Éireann
4.1.2.IV.- Iarnród Éireann (Northern)
"Em erald Card Unlim ited 8/15 days bus/rail travel m  Ireland Participating 
com pam es City bus, U lsterbus, NI Railways, Bus A tha Cliath, Bus É ireann, 
Iarnród É ireann Operates all year" [5]
4.I.2.V .- Iarnród Éireann (Republic)
"D ublin 1991 - European City o f Culture Ceiliúradh Slógadh ’91 is supported 
by Iarnród Éireann" [6]
Translation o f contextual example
"El carnet ’Em erald C ard ’ le ofrece 8 ó 15 días de viajes ilim itados en autobús 
y tren  por Irlanda Com pañías participantes Citybus, U lsterbus, C om pañía de
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Ferrocarriles de Irlanda del N orte (’NI R ailw ays’), Compañía de Autobuses 
de Dublin ( ’Bus Atha Cliath’) , Compañía irlandesa de Autobuses ( ’Bus 
Éireann’) , Compañía irlandesa de Ferrocarriles ( ’Iarnród Éireann ’) De
servicio todo el año"
Translation o f contextual example
"D ublin 1991 - Capital Cultural Europea La Compañía irlandesa de 
Ferrocarriles ( ’Iarnród Éireann ’) patrocina el ’C eiliúradh Slógadh’ de 1991"
The first Irish term  is the equivalent for ’D ublin B us’ (Bus +  Atha C liath - 
Dublin) In these cases, the Irish term  is offered first to the target audience m  
the translation o f the contextual example since the Irish term  is the official one 
and appears m  these institutional names
The fact that only the Irish  name is given m the context allows us to om it the 
English counterparts m  this particular case Identification w ould pose no 
problem , since the Irish  name is provided and the Spamsh readership w ould 
have the Spamsh rendering for it
F or this reason, the renderings would be Compañía de Autobuses de Dublin 
( ’Bus Atha Cliath’), Compañía irlandesa de Autobuses ( ’Bus Éireann’) and
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Compañía irlandesa de Ferrocarriles ( ’Iarnród Éireann ’)
The item  "Em erald card" has been left m  the origm al SL form  m  the 
translation below , so the reader can identify the object and be able to ask for 
it if required
A nother reason that allows us to do this is the fact that the English context 
itself m akes clear w hat the item is and explains it H ow ever, m  order to 
clarify  the context for a Spamsh readership, 'el carnet ’Emerald Card’ le 
ofrece’ has been introduced ’El carnet’ has been introduced to explam  w hat 
an ’Em erald card’ is, whereas ’le ofrece’ has been incorporated m  the 
translation for reasons o f cohesion m the Spamsh translation
The term  4 1 2 V  ’Iarnród É ireann’ also appears above m  exam ple 4 1 2 IV , 
but m a different context The use o f the Irish  term  instead o f the English 
counterpart also implies the same national identification as m the previous 
exam ples, and the same comments apply The rendering w ould result m  
"Compañía irlandesa de Ferrocarriles ( ’Iarnród Éireann’)"
It is w orth  m entioning the use of the stroke in the original SL contextual 
exam ple ’unlim ited 8/15 days bus/rail travel’ In the first case, the stroke
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w ould refer to the possibility o f taking the card for a period o f either 8 days 
o r 15 days, 1 e the stroke has a disjunctive value H ow ever, in  the second 
instance the stroke has a copulative value, m eaning ’bus and ra il’ I have opted 
fo r the use o f the conjunctions ’o ’ and ’y ’ m  the Spamsh translation m  order 
to m ake it clearer Furtherm ore, the use o f these conjunctions is w ithm  the 
accurate and com m on use m the Spamsh language system
Foliow m g an analogy w ith the terms presented above, the term  ’N I R ailw ays’ 
has been rendered as ’Compania de Ferrocarriles de Irlanda del N o rte ’ The 
phrase ’operates all y ear’ appearing m  the origm al SL contextual exam ple has 
been  m ore freely transferred here as ’de servicio todo el aiio’ m  order to avoid 
the m istranslation ’operando todo el ano’, suggested by one o f the Spam sh 
interview ees This overliteral transfer poses a problem  o f frequency 
m terference and also provokes a translationese, w hich gives priority  to the 
structure over the meamng
In the translation o f the second term , ’C eiliuradh Slogadh’ has been 
m aintained m  its original SL form  since the contextual exam ple m akes 
reference to w hat this is far back in the text (see Appendix B - C hapter 4) 
The text defines the terminological item by m eans o f a descriptive equivalent 
’Ire land’s prem iere youth festival o f the a rts’
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The second division in this Chapter is com posed o f term s that also keep their 
Irish  form , but origm ate from  different fields w ithin Irish  culture, m ainly 
’m usic and instrum ents’ and ’sports’ Term s have been categorised according 
to the following scheme
4 1 3 1 - M usic and instruments
4 1 3 2 - Sports
4 1 3 3 - O ther areas
Two orgam sations, Com haltas Ceoltoiri E ireann and Cum ann Luthchleas Gael
(The Gaelic A thletic Association, also know n as G A A ) have played a 
significant role m  the preservation o f these term s in Irish  Com haltas C eoltoiri 
E ireann was founded m  1951 and it is an orgam sation whose m am  aim  is to 
keep the Irish heritage alive, especially through the preservation o f traditional 
Irish  m usic, dancing and language
Irish  sports like ’hurling’ w ere made illegal in 1527 accordm g to the Statute 
o f Galway [7], giving prevalence to other sports and perm itting m en "to 
use only the great football" [8] The G A A was one o f the forces that tried
Chapter 4  -  "Inshness "
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to encourage patriotism  and revived the nationalist tradition and ideas by 
m eans o f sporting activities Comhaltas Ceoltôiri É ireann has fulfilled a 
sim ilar role by usm g Irish traditional m usic to m ake people aw are o f both their 
language and ancient traditions and culture
4.1.3.1.- Music and instruments
4 1 3  11 ’B odhrân’
4 1 3 1 II ’C eilidh’ (Northern)
4 1 3 1 III ’C eili’ (Republic)
4 1 3 1 IV ’Ceol agus craic’
4 1 3  1 V ’C raic’
4 1 3 1 VI ’F eis’
4 1 3 1 VII ’F leadh’
4 1 3  1 VIII ’Fleadh Cheoil na hE ireann’
4 1 3 1 IX ’Fleadh N ua’
4 1 3 1 X ’Seism n’
4 1 3 1 XI ’Teach ceoil’
4 1 3 1 XII ’U illeann pipes’
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4.1.3.1.1. - Bodhrán
4.1.3.1.II.- Ceilidh (Northern)
4.1 .3 .1.XIL- Uilleann pipes
"O n the other hand, you will hear plenty o f fiddles and the bodhrán, a small 
sm gle-skm  drum , at a ceilidh (a dance pronounced ’kayley’) on a Saturday 
night, and the plaintive uilleann pipes (bagpipes) at a traditional m usical pub"
[9]
Translation o f contextual example
"Por otro lado, escuchará multitud de violmes y pequeños panderos de una 
única pieza de piel ( ’bodhrán’), en un  ’c e i l i d h baile tradicional - 
pronunciado ’keili’ - cualquier sábado por la noche, y la m elancólica gaita 
irlandesa ( ’uilleann pipes’) en los pubs de m úsica tradicional"
The term  ’bodhrán’ appears m the English dictionary under the following 
entry  ’a shallow one-sided drum  popular m  Irish and Scottish folk m usic 
(Irish  G aelic)’ [10]
The absence o f  this term  m Spanish is evident and thus a problem  o f ml
/
equivalence / cultural appreciation arises here The authors o f the brochure 
m ake use o f a descriptive equivalent, w hich would rem ain m  the Spanish
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version
H ow ever, in order to m ake clearer to the Spamsh readership what a ’bodhran ’ 
is, the closest cultural equivalent m Spamsh ’pandero’ has been used by 
sim ilarity w ith the ’pandero gallego’ m the N orth-w est o f Spam
The Spam sh inform ants consulted during the analysis o f the data suggested the 
m version o f the descriptive equivalent appearm g m  the contextual exam ple 
Instead o f givmg the term  ’bodhran’ first and the descriptive equivalent ’a 
small sm gle-skm  drum ’ after it, it was proposed to give the descriptive 
equivalent first and then insert the origm al SL term  m  brackets The rendering 
then w ould result m  "un pequeno pandero de una umca pieza de piel 
( ’bodhran’)"
As for ’ceilidh’, the entry for this term  m  the English dictionary is ’(esp m 
Scotland and Ireland) an informal social gathering w ith folk m usic, singing, 
dancing and story-tellm g (C l9 from G aelic)’ [11]
This exam ple also deals w ith a term  characteristic o f Celtic culture, m aking 
the rendering into Spamsh potentially rather problem atic H ow ever, the term  
is explam ed m the context itself The translator could then render that
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functional equivalent and say "’ceilidh’, un baile, pronunciado ’keili 
Instead o f ’kayley’ I used the phonetic transliteration m ost suitable for the 
Spam sh readership ’ke ili’ However, the dictionary definition o f ’ceilidh’ 
above and the functional equivalent used m  the context do not correspond, 
since a ’ceilidh’ implies m ore than ju st dancing This is, as far as I am  able 
to judge, for reasons o f brevity in the text
This presents a dilem m a w hich is sometimes difficult to resolve The translator 
has to decide w hether to sacrifice somewhat the understanding o f  the context 
or to leave it as it is presented m the brochure for reasons o f brevity  In  this 
case, I decided to introduce the Spamsh adjective ’tradicionaV m  order to 
m ake it c learer to the target audience that it is a specific and particular type 
o f m usic and folklore As m  the previous exam ple, an inversion o f the 
functional equivalent is introduced
The term  ’uilleann p ipes’ does not appear m  the English dictionary [12] 
H ow ever, the context offers us a functional equivalent w hich, if  not very 
precise, covers simply and functionally the purpose o f the text F or this reason 
I w ould add no further explanation but to say it is from  Ireland ’irlandesas’ 
and w ould simply render the term  as "gaita irlandesa ( ’uilleann pipes’)" No 
precise explanation about the difference between ’uilleann p ipes’ and any other
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type o f  pipes such as the ones in Galicia or in Scotland is given in this context 
but at the same tim e, the addition o f ’irlandesas’ to the functional equivalent 
appearing m  the text, mdicates that Irish pipes have some distinctive features
The English collocation ’plenty o f  has been rendered here as ’infinidad d e ’ 
m  a figurative way, m order to be m ore in accordance with the type and 
function o f the text
4.1.3.l .m .-  Ceili / Ceilidh (Republic)
"Set Dancing m Dame Street A m onster crossroads ceili and Irish  dancing 
extravaganza featuring dozens o f dances, hundreds o f dancers and several 
bands" [13]
Translation o f contextual example
"Danzas tradicionales en Dame Street Aquí podrá disfru tar, en plena calle, 
de una dem ostración de baile irlandés ( ’ceili’), decenas de bailes, cientos de 
bailarines y varias bandas"
This term  also appeared m  the example above, although in a different context 
The entry for this term  m the dictionary was already m entioned in the exam ple
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above [14]
This term  is characteristic o f Celtic culture, being therefore problem atic not 
only from  the pom t o f view o f Irish loan w ords m  English but also m  term s 
o f m l equivalence / difficulty of cultural appreciation Thus, some kind o f 
procedure m ust be used to convey its m eaning to the readership One o f the 
potential solutions m  this case would be the use o f a functional equivalent, 
thus usm g a neutral TL term  for a specific SL term , and indicating that it is 
’traditional’ / ’tradicional dancmg However, the context itself specifies that 
they are Irish, the specificity o f these being therefore clear The functional 
equivalent can, on the other hand be applied to ’set dancm g’, transferring  it 
as ’danzas tradicionales’ The transfer w ould then result m  "un baile 
irlandés ( ’ceili’)"
The broken and conceptual second phrase m  the English contextual exam ple 
has been rendered into Spamsh by adding ’aquí podrá d isfru tar d e ’ This 
responds to the need o f providing the text w ith m ore accuracy and to base the 
translation m a m ore reader-centred approach by m aking a direct address to 
the T L  readership ’D ozens’ has been rendered as ’decenas’, this being m ore 
m accordance w ith the Spamsh socio-cultural context
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4.1.3.1.IV.- Ceol agus craic
4 .I.3 .I.X . - Seisiún
"Seisiún A m ajor celebration o f Irish traditional and folk m usic Singers, 
dancers and m usicians w ill be travelling from  around Ireland and beyond to 
bring the colour and ’crack’ o f Irish traditional m usic, smgmg and dancm g in 
the streets and pubs o f D ublin city centre The ’ceol agus c ra ic ’ comes to a 
spectacular clim ax as some very special guests feature m  a m ajor free outdoor 
concert in the city centre Seisiún is being produced m co-operation with 
Guinness Ireland Ltd , who are sponsoring the event D ublin City C entre, July 
21st " [15]
Translation o f contextual example
" ’Seisiún ’: gran celebración de música tradicional y  folk irlandés Cantantes, 
bailarines y m úsicos viajarán desde todas partes de Irlanda para traerle  todo 
el colorido y la diversión de la m úsica tradicional irlandesa, cantando y 
bailando por las calles y pubs del centro de D ublin El ’ceol agus craic’ 
(música tradicional y alegría) llegará a su punto álgido cuando los artistas 
invitados actúen en un  concierto gratis, al aire libre, en el centro de la ciudad 
’Seisiún ’ se realiza en cooperación con Guinness Ireland Ltd , patrocinadora 
del evento Centro de D ublin, 21 de julio"
A ccording to the Irish  dictionaries used m  this analysis "ceol" m eans ’m usic’, 
and "craic" m eans ’fun’ [16] [17]
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In this exam ple we have an expression o f Irish  w ords used in a traditional 
m usical background Then, a potential solution is to provide the readership 
w ith the closest cultural equivalent, the rendition then resulting in ’’ ’ceol agus 
craic’ (música tradicional y alegría)" The term  ’cra ic’ in Irish is certainly 
used in a very inform al register of language and has sim ilar connotations to 
’good atm osphere’ and ’fun’
A ccording to the Irish dictionaries used m  the analysis ’Seisiún’ m eans 
’session’ [18] [19] Seisiún started w ith the creation o f Com haltas C eoltóirí 
É ireann m  1951 and it is a m ght o f m usic orgam sed by both Com haltas 
Ceoltóirí É ireann and Bord Fáilte É ireann (The Irish Tourist Board)
In the first case w here the item ’Seisiún’ appears the m eamng o f the term  is 
explained m  the context Using the contextual exam ple the rendition w ould 
rem ain as " ’Seisiún gran celebración de música tradicionaly folk irlandés" 
In the second case, it would not be necessary to m clude the definition, since 
the readership would already know what the term  implies
Punctuation after ’Seisiún’ has been changed and a colon has been introduced 
m the Spamsh version A colon is used m Spamsh w hen an explanation o f the 
preceeding elem ent (sentence or word) is included The context itself clarifies
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or explains w hat ’Seisiun’ is Hence, the change in the punctuation
The dynam ic equivalence principle has been m aintained by not providm g an 
overliteral translation The Spamsh interviewees taking part m  this research  
suggested different possibilities which w ere rejected as we shall see below  
’F rom  and around Ireland’ was translated by one o f them  as ’de alrededor de 
Irlanda’ This overliteral transfer poses a problem  o f frequency m terference 
w hich would lead the TL readership to believe that the translation had been 
done by a non Spamsh native speaker Therefore, a m ore com m on and 
accurate ’desde todas partes de Irlanda’ was offered
’Spectacular clim ax’ has been rendered as ’punto algido’ m order to be closer 
to the Spamsh cultural and linguistic context, and m  order to avoid a direct 
transfer such as ’clim ax’, since ’clim ax’ m  Spamsh would be m ore com m only 
used to m ake reference to the highest point m  a novel or theatre play
’Special guests’ has been translated as ’artistas m vitados’, this bem g the m ost 
com m on form ula m  Spamsh, as opposed to the m ore literal ’m vitados 
especiales’
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4.1 .3 .1.V.- Craic
"Experienced dancers will perform  exhibition pieces, as well as dem onstrating 
the steps for the watchm g public so that they can jo m  m  the craic, two left feet 
o r otherw ise" [20]
Translation o f contextual example
"Expertos bailarines representarán piezas de baile y dem ostrarán los pasos 
para  que el público asistente pueda participar de la alegría ( ’craic’), tanto si 
es usted un  patoso como si no"
As explained in the example above, this is a typical w ord used m  Ireland for 
’fun’ The w ord ’fun’ in Spamsh has a clear equivalent and therefore the 
transfer w ould simply result in "alegría"
H ow ever, I would leave the original Irish SL term  in inverted com m as so that 
readers can identify one o f the most com m on w ords m  Irish  culture This can 
be done by means o f a translation couplet such as "alegría ( ’craic’)"
’Experienced dancers will perform  exhibition p ieces’ has been accurately 
rendered as ’expertos bailarines representarán piezas de baile’ The contrast
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betw een the language systems is clear m this particular exam ple m  term s o f 
lexis, ’experienced’ for ’expertos’ and ’exhibition pieces’ for ’piezas de ba ile ’
The English expression ’two left feet or otherw ise’ has been translated 
focusing m ore on m eaning than on structure as ’tanto si es usted un  patoso 
como si no ’, this expression retaimng the same linguistic inform al register 




"There is always a feis or a fleadh (traditional Irish m usic and dancing), a 
horse fair, a fishing festival, a rose show, a vintage car rally, a folk festival, 
agricultural show, village fête, civic gala or regatta going on som ewhere" [21]
Translation o f contextual example
"Siem pre hay algún ’feis' o algún ’fleadh’ (música y bailes tradicionales 
irlandeses), una feria de caballos, un certam en de pesca, una exposición de 
flores, un  rally autom ovilístico de coches antiguos, un  festival de m úsica folk, 
una exposición agrícola, un pueblo en fiestas, una gala o una regata, vaya 
donde vaya"
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A gain, we have a case o f  an Irish  loan w ord in English and a culture-specific 
term  w ith  no equivalent m  Spamsh N either ’feis’ nor ’fleadh’ appear m  the 
English dictionary [22] H ow ever, there is a short descriptive equivalent m  the 
context itself, this m akm g the rendition sim pler " ’feis ’ o ’fleadh ’ (musica y 
bailes tradicionales irlandeses)" The term  ’F leadh’ poses the same problem  
as ’F eis’ and the same translation would be valid for the contextual exam ple
The translation of the contextual example poses no serious difficulty sm ce the 
structure betw een the English and the Spamsh systems corresponds, m akm g 
a direct transfer possible in this particular instance
The collocation ’going on som ew here’ has been translated here as ’vaya donde 
vaya’, literally m  English ’w herever you go ’ This change was necessary m  
order to avoid translationese such as ’en cualquier lugar’
4.1.3.1.VIII.- Fleadh Cheoil na hEireann




Translation o f contextual example
"Calendario de acontecimientos para 1991 del 23 al 25 de agosto ’Fleadh 
Cheoil na hÉireann’(Festival irlandés de música folk), en la ciudad de
S i l g o "
Accordm g to the Irish  dictionaries used in this analysis ’F leadh C heo il’ m eans 
’M usic festival’ and ’na hÉ ireann’ means ’o f Ire land’ [24] [25]
The translation should be done in such a way that the readership has both  the 
SL term  and the counterpart m  the TL, therefore the use o f  a translation 
couplet as in Fleadh Cheoil na hEireann’(Festival irlandés de música)" is 
appropriate here H ow ever, accordm g to Comhaltas Ceoltóirí É ireann, ’F leadh 
Cheoil na hE ireann’ is a music festival only related to folk m usic This aspect 
should be included m  the rendering and then it could be done by converting 
it mto "’Fleadh Cheoil na hEireann’(Festival irlandés de música folk)
The conceptual and concise English has been adapted to the Spam sh language 
system  Firstly , a comm a has been introduced in the translation o f the 
contextual example instead o f the brackets since ’en Sligo’ has m  Spam sh an 
explanatory function and the use o f this punctuation m ark  is required
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Secondly, the use o f the hyphen m the English version ’23-25 A ugust’ has 
been  changed by a com m on ’del 23 al 25 de agosto’
Supplem entary inform ation has been offered m  the case o f ’S ligo’, transferring  
it as ’en la ciudad de Sligo’ m order to make clear to the TL readership that 
Sligo is the name o f a town
’Festival irlandés’ was preferred to ’Festival de Irlanda’, sm ce the 
prepositional phrase that follows has the preposition ’d e ’ as a linking elem ent 
This was done m  order to avoid the repetition o f the same preposition twice 
m  such a short context
4.1.3.1.IX.- Fleadh Nua
"1991 C alendar o f events 24-26 M ay Fleadh N ua (Clare)" [26] 
Translation o f contextual example
"Calendario de acontecimientos para 1991 del 24 al 26 de m ayo ’Fleadh 
Nua’ (Festival de música no competitivo), condado de Clare"
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’F leadh N ua’ would literally m ean ’new festival’ in Irish  A ccordm g to 
Com haltas Ceoltoiri E ireann, ’Fleadh N ua’ is a festival o f m usic w ith 
perform ances and shows but no com petition is m volved m this case This 
aspect should be incorporated in the translation, and one way o f doing so 
could be by adding ’no competitivo’ in the Spamsh rendition
The transfer into Spamsh would thus result m  "’Fleadh Nua’(Festival de 
musica no competitivo)"
By analogy w ith the previous exam ple, the rendering has been  done 
considering the Spamsh language system Thus, the comm a is used instead of 
the brackets and the use o f the hyphen has been changed by ’del 24 al 26 de 
m ayo’ Sim ilarly, an over-translation has been incorporated m  relation to 
’C lare’ as ’en el condado de C lare’
4.1 .3 .l.X I.- Teach ceoil
"C orofin C orofin’s pubs A t the local Teach Ceoil, traditional m usic, song 
and dance takes place tw ice weekly during the sum m er season" [27]
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Translation o f contextual example
"Pubs en el pueblo de C orofm  Aqui, en la casa de la musica, ( ’teach ceoil’), 
le ofrecem os m usica tradicional, canciones y bailes dos veces por sem ana 
durante la tem porada de verano"
A ccording to the Irish  dictionaries used in this analysis ’teach’ m eans ’house’ 
and ’ceo il’ means ’m usic’ [28] [29] Then, the transfer should result m  the use 
o f a translation couplet, m  "’casa de la musica (teach ceoil’)"
In  order to avoid the repetition o f C orofm  in the contextual exam ple, the 
translation has been arranged differently by say mg ’Pubs en el pueblo’ Once 
m ore, the concise English has been transferred following the patterns o f  the 
Spam sh language system  by incorporating the preposition ’en ’ as m  ’en el 
pueblo de C orofm ’
4.1.3.2.- Sports
4 1 3  2 1 ’C am ogie’
4 1 3 2 II ’H urling’ (Northern)
4 1 3 2 III ’H urling’ (Republic)
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4.I.3 .2 .I.- Camogie
"Belfast 1991 Program m e of events M arch 8-10 - Cam ogie Festival o f  sport 
and culture Q ueen’s University" [30]
Translation o f contextual example
"Belfast 1991 Program a de acontecimientos del 8 al 10 de m arzo Festival 
de ’Camogie ’ (juego femenino irlandés parecido al hockey), déporté y  
cultura E n Q ueen’s University"
This term  appears m the English dictionary under the following entry Irish 
a form  of hurling played by wom en (from  Irish  Gaelic camogaiocht, from  
camog crooked stick) [31]
Obviously this is a typically Irish Gaelic term  used m  everyday English 
language It could be classified under those Irish  loan w ords term s m  English 
w ith  m l equivalence m the TL culture The absence o f this w ord and concept 
in Spam sh is clear, w hich results in a problem  o f cultural appreciation For 
this reason, the readership would need either photographic support, not 
provided m this case, or some kind of supplem entary inform ation A  potential 
solution is the addition o f a descriptive equivalent, such as 'déporté femenino
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By analogy w ith previous terminological item s, the hyphen has been changed 
from  the date m  the contextual example The institutional nam e o f ’Q ueen’s 
U niversity ’ has been maintained m its original SL form , since no 
m isunderstanding arises from  this transference
4.1.3.2.II.- Hurling (Northern)
"There are m usical and dancing contests, lots o f Gaelic games like hurling, 
and it’s a chance for Glensfolk to get together" [32]
T ranslation o f contextual example
"Hay concursos de m úsica y baile, gran cantidad de juegos gaélicos com o el 
’hurling’ (juego parecido al hockey), y ésta es una buena ocasión para que la 
gente de los valles de Antrim  se reúna"
A ccording to the English dictionary hurling is ’a traditional Irish  gam e 
resem bling hockey and lacrosse, played with sticks and a ball betw een two 
team s o f 15 players each’ [33]
Chapter 4  - "Inshness"
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In  this exam ple no photographic support is provided, m aking this term  
incom prehensible to the readership Then, a descriptive equivalent can be 
used A fter having checked it w ith the experts in the subject field (G A  A ), 
the rendering can rem am  as " ’hurling’ (juego irlandés parecido al hockey) ” 
H ow ever, it is not necessary to retain the term  'irlandés', since the context 
itself talks about ’Gaelic games'
A nother difficulty arises w ith the term  ’G lensfolk’ In  this exam ple ’G lens’ 
refers to the Glens o f A ntrim  and ’G lensfolk’ applies to the people from  that 
w ell-know n area in N orthern  Ireland The possibility that was chosen in the 
end was to find a synonym  and translate it as ’people from  the valleys o f 
A ntrim ’ A ’glen’ w ould not exactly be ’un valle’, but in order to avoid 
further explanations that would have to be incorporated in the translation o f 
the contextual exam ple, the closest counterpart was chosen
4.1.3.2.III.- Hurling (Republic)
This term  has been taken from  one o f the two brochures m  Spam sh "Un 
juego únicam ente irlandés, rápido y espectacular el ’hurling’" [34]
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I have translated the context into English as "Hurling: a uniquely Irish 
game, fast and spectacular"
The reason why I included an exam ple taken from  Spam sh is m erely to prove 
that m this particular case the use o f photographic support plays a very 
effective role and is an accurate solution that could be described as an 
additional translation procedure
In this case, there is an effective photographic support beside the context, 
w here four players are seen in action Therefore, the authors o f the texts did 
not consider it necessary to use any descriptive equivalent or any translation 
couplet
It is im portant to note the help o f photographic support, since this term  also 
appeared m  the previous exam ple, but since m  that case there was no 
photographic support, a descriptive equivalent was necessary to convey the 
m eaning to the readership
H ere the problem  o f cultural appreciation has been very effectively solved by 
the use o f  photography This strategy will be dealt w ith in m ore detail m 
C hapter 7
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4.1.3.3.- Other areas
4  1 3  3  1  ’ C o l c a n n o n ’
4  1  3  3  I I  ’ C r a n n o g ’
4  1  3  3  I I I  ’ C u r r a c h ’
4  1  3  3  I V  ’ S u g a n ’
4.I.3 .3 .I.- Colcannon
" O i s i n s  I r i s h  R e s t a u r a n t  D u b l i n ’ s  o n l y  t r a d i t i o n a l  I r i s h  r e s t a u r a n t ,  I r i s h  s t e w ,  
D u b l i n  C o d d l e ,  C o l c a n n o n ,  C o r n e d  B e e f  a r e  f a v o u r i t e s  o n  t h e  m e n u ,  a l s o  
s e a f o o d  a n d  s t e a k s  3 1 ,  U p p e r  C a m d e n  S t r e e t ,  D u b l i n  2 "  [ 3 5 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" O i s i n s  R e s t a u r a n t e  i r l a n d é s  E l  ú m c o  r e s t a u r a n t e  t r a d i c i o n a l  i r l a n d é s  e n  
D u b l i n ,  n u e s t r a s  e s p e c i a l i d a d e s  s o n  e l  ’ I r i s h  s t e w ’ ( g u i s a d o  d e  c o r d e r o  c o n  > 
p a t a t a s  y  c e b o l l a s ) ,  e l  ’ D u b l i n  c o d d l e ’  ( g u i s a d o  d e  j a m ó n  y  l a c ó n ) ,  el 
’Colcannon ’  (guisado hecho de patatas, coles y otras verduras) y  l a  t e r n e r a  
c o c i d a ,  t a m b i é n  m a r i s c o s  y  f i l e t e s  3 1  C a m d e n  S t r e e t ,  D u b l i n  2 ”
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T h i s  t y p i c a l l y  I r i s h  t e r m  a p p e a r s  i n  a  b r o c h u r e  w h i c h  d e a l s  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  
r e s t a u r a n t s  i n  D u b l i n  F o r  t h a t  r e a s o n  t h e  p r o f u s i o n  o f  l o c a l  d i s h e s  i s  
i m p r e s s i v e  A c c o r d m g  t o  t h e  d i c t i o n a r y ,  ’ c o l c a n n o n ’ i s  ’ a  d i s h ,  o r i g m a t m g  i n  
I r e l a n d ,  o f  p o t a t o e s  a n d  c a b b a g e  o r  o t h e r  g r e e n s  b o i l e d  a n d  m a s h e d  t o g e t h e r ’
[ 3 6 ]  T h e  t e r m  d e r i v e s  f r o m  t h e  1 8 t h  c e n t u r y  I r i s h  G a e l i c  t e r m  ’ c a l  
c e a n n a n n ’ ,  l i t e r a l l y  w h i t e - h e a d e d  c a b b a g e  T h e  p r o b l e m  a r i s i n g  h e r e  i s  q u i t e  
o b v i o u s ,  s i n c e  ’ c o l c a n n o n ’ i s  a n  u n k n o w n  t e r m  m  t h e  S p a m s h  c u l t u r e  
P h o t o g r a p h i c  s u p p o r t  i s  p r o v i d e d  n o w h e r e  m  t h e  b r o c h u r e ,  m a k i n g  t h e  t r a n s f e r  
p r o c e d u r e  m o r e  d i f f i c u l t  T h e  d e s c r i p t i v e  e q u i v a l e n t  p r o c e d u r e  w o u l d  b e  a  
c o r r e c t  o n e  t o  u s e  i n  s u c h  a  c a s e ,  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  t r a n s f e r  r e m a i n i n g  a s  
"colcannon (guisado típico irlandés hecho de patatas,  coles y otras 
verduras)"
T h i s  t e r m  w o u l d  b e  c l a s s i f i e d  a m o n g  t h o s e  w i t h  b o t h  a  p r o b l e m  o f  I r i s h  l o a n  
w o r d s  i n  E n g l i s h  a n d  m l  e q u i v a l e n c e  o r  c u l t u r a l  d i f f i c u l t y  m  a p p r e c i a t i o n  
H o w e v e r ,  i f  t h e  t e r m  h a d  a n  e q u i v a l e n t  m  S p a m s h  t h e r e  w o u l d  a l s o  b e  a  
p r o b l e m  o f  c u l t u r a l  c o n n o t a t i o n ,  s i n c e  ’ c o l c a n n o n ’ i s  a  d i s h  t y p i c a l l y  s e r v e d  
a t  H a l l o w e e n  a n d  t h i s  f a c t  w o u l d  b e  u n k n o w n  t o  a n y  T L  r e a d e r s h i p
F o r  a  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  S L  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  i n t o  S p a m s h ,  
s e e  C h a p t e r  3 ,  t e r m  3 . 2 . V I . ’ D u b l i n  c o d d l e ’  a n d  3 . 2 . V I I . ’ I r i s h  s t e w ’
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4.1.3.3.IL- Crannog
" C r a g g a u n o w e n  P r o j e c t  A n  e x a m p l e  o f  s u c h  a  l a k e - d w e l l i n g  o r  " C r a n n o g " ,  
c o n s t r u c t e d  f r o m  w a t t l e s ,  r e e d s  a n d  m u d ,  i s  t o  b e  s e e n  a t  C r a g g a u n o w e n  
P r o j e c t  n e a r  Q u i n "  [ 3 7 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" P r o y e c t o  C r a g g a u n o w e n  A q u í ,  c e r c a  d e  Q u i n ,  p o d r á  v e r  u n  e j e m p l o  d e  
’crannog’ (castro sobre un lago), h e c h o  d e  z a r z a s ,  c a ñ a s  y  b a r r o "
T h i s  i s  a n o t h e r  c l e a r  e x a m p l e  o f  a n  I r i s h  l o a n  t e r m  m  E n g l i s h  a n d  o f  a  c u l t u r e -  
s p e c i f i c  t e r m  w i t h  n o  c o u n t e r p a r t  a t  a l l  i n  S p a n i s h  T h e  t e r m  d o e s  n o t  a p p e a r  
a t  a l l  m  t h e  b i l i n g u a l  d i c t i o n a r y  [ 3 8 ] ,  w h e r e a s  i t  d o e s  a p p e a r  m  t h e  E n g l i s h  
o n e  a s  " c r a n n o g  o r  c r a n n o g e  ’ a n  a n c i e n t  C e l t i c  l a k e  o r  b o g  d w e l l i n g  d a t i n g  
f r o m  t h e  l a t e  B r o n z e  A g e  t o  t h e  1 6 t h  c e n t u r y  A  D  o f t e n  f o r t i f i e d  a n d  u s e d  a s  
a  r e f u g e ’ ( C 1 9  f r o m  I r i s h  G a e l i c  c r a n n o g ,  f r o m  O l d  I r i s h  c r a n n  t r e e ) "  [ 3 9 ]
T h e  b e s t  p o s s i b l e  s o l u t i o n  t h e n  w o u l d  b e  t h e  u s e  o f  a  t r a n s l a t i o n  c o u p l e t ,  a n d  
s a y  "crannog (castro sobre un lago)" I n  f a c t ,  t h e  t e r m  i s  a l r e a d y  e x p l a i n e d  
1 i n  t h e  c o n t e x t
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I n  o r d e r  t o  a v o i d  t h e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  ’ C r a g g a u n o w e n  P r o j e c t ’ ,  w h i c h  m o s t  
p r o b a b l y  w o u l d  c r e a t e  a  d i s r u p t i o n  o f  t h e  r e a d m g  o f  t h e  t e x t ,  a n  m v e r s i o n  i n  
t h e  w o r d  o r d e r  h a s  b e e n  c a r r i e d  o u t ,  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  m c l u s i o n  o f  t h e  a d v e r b  
’ a q u f  -  ’ h e r e ’ ,  k e e p i n g  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  t h e  a c c u r a c y  o f  t h e  o n g m a l  S L T
B y  a n a l o g y  w i t h  p r e v i o u s  e x a m p l e s ,  a  m o r e  r e a d e r - c e n t r e d  t r a n s l a t i o n  h a s  
b e e n  p r o v i d e d  h e r e ,  m  o r d e r  t o  m a i n t a i n  t h e  d y n a m i c  e q u i v a l e n c e  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h i s  r e s e a r c h  T h e r e f o r e ,  a  d i r e c t  f r o m  o f  a d d r e s s i n g  ’ p o d r a  v e r ’  h a s  b e e n  
u s e d
4.1.3.3.III.- Currach/curagh or curragh
" D o o l i n  M a n y  c u r r a c h s ,  t h e  o l d  s t y l e  f i s h i n g  b o a t s ,  c a n  b e  s e e n  o n  t h e  
f o r e s h o r e "  [ 4 0 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" E n  l a  c o s t a  d e  D o o l m  s e  p u e d e n  v e r  m u c h o s  ’currachs’, antiguos botes 
pesqueros"
A g a i n ,  a n o t h e r  c l e a r  e x a m p l e  o f  a n  I r i s h  l o a n  w o r d  i n  E n g l i s h  a n d  a  c u l t u r e -  
s p e c i f i c  t e r m  T h e  e n t r y  i n  t h e  E n g l i s h  d i c t i o n a r y  s a y s  ’ S c o t  o r  I r i s h  n a m e
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f o r  coracle ( C l 5  F r o m  I r i s h  G a e l i c  currach, c o m p a r e  C O R A C L E ’ [ 4 1 ]  
’ C o r a c l e  a  s m a l l  r o u n d i s h  b o a t  m a d e  o f  w a t e r p r o o f  h i d e s  s t r e t c h e d  o v e r  a  
w i c k e r  f r a m e  ( C l 6  f r o m  W e l s h  corwgl, r e l a t e d  t o  I r i s h  curach b o a t ’  [ 4 2 ]
A  c o r r e c t  s o l u t i o n  w o u l d  b e  t h e  u s e  o f  a  d e s c r i p t i v e  e q u i v a l e n t ,  a s  m  t h e  S L  
t e x t  a n d  t h e n  s a y  "’currach’, antiguos botes pesqueros" I t  i s  w o r t h  
m e n t i o m n g  t h e  p r e - n o u n  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  ’ a n t i g u o ’ m  t h i s  c a s e ,  
m e a n i n g  ’ o l d  s t y l e ’ H a d  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  b e e n  m  a  m o r e  c o m m o n  p o s t - n o u n  
m o d i f i c a t i o n ,  t h e  s e m a n t i c  v a l u e  w o u l d  h a v e  c h a n g e d  m t o  ’ o l d ’  a s  o p p o s e d  t o  
’ n e w ’ ,  t h i s  b e i n g  f a r  f r o m  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  o r i g m a l  S L T
T h e  d e f i n i t i o n  p r o v i d e d  m  t h e  d i c t i o n a r y  i s  n o t  f u l l y  c o r r e c t  a n d  a c c u r a t e  s i n c e  
a  ’ c u r r a c h ’ i s  n o t  a  ’ r o u n d i s h  b o a t ’  H o w e v e r ,  d i f f e r e n t  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  o n  t h e  
u n r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  d i c t i o n a r i e s  w i l l  b e  d e a l t  w i t h  m  m o r e  d e t a i l  i n  C h a p t e r  7
4.1.3.3.IV.- Sugan
" G l e n c o l m c i l l e  G l e n c o l u m b k i l l e  t o d a y  T h e r e  c a n  b e  s t i l l  s e e n  m  
G l e n c o l u m b k i l l e  e x a m p l e s  o f  v e r n a c u l a r  a r c h i t e c t u r e ,  n o t a b l y  m  t h e  s u r v i v i n g  
t h a t c h e d  c o t t a g e s ,  w i t h  t h e i r  p e c u l i a r  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  r o u n d e d  r o o f ,  t h e  t h a t c h  
b e i n g  h e l d  d o w n  b y  a  n e t w o r k  o f  r o p e s  ( s u g a n s )  s p a c e d  o v e r  i t  a n d  f a s t e n e d  
t o  p m s  b e n e a t h  t h e  e a v e s  a n d  o n  t h e  g a b l e s "  [ 4 3 ]
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T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" E l  p u e b l o  d e  G l e n c o l m c i l l e  s e  c o n o c e  h o y  e n  d í a  c o m o  G l e n c o l u m b k i l l e  A ú n  
s e  p u e d e n  v e r  e n  G l e n c o l u m b k i l l e  e j e m p l o s  d e  a r q u i t e c t u r a  l o c a l ,  
e s p e c i a l m e n t e  e n  l a s  c a s a s  c o n  t e j a d o s  d e  p a j a ,  c o n  s u  c a r a c t e r í s t i c o  t e j a d o  
r e d o n d o ,  s u j e t a d o  p o r  una red de sogas denominadas ’sugans’ y  a t a d a s  a  
c h a v e t a s  b a j o  l o s  a l e r o s  y  s o b r e  l a  p a r e d "
T h i s  t e r m  a p p e a r s  m  t h e  E n g l i s h  d i c t i o n a r y  a s  ’ s ú g á n  I r i s h  A  s t r a w  r o p e  
( I r i s h  g a e l i c ) ’  [ 4 4 ]
A s  f a r  a s  I  k n o w  t h e r e  i s  n o  w o r d  i n  S p a m s h  t o  d e s i g n a t e  a  r o p e  m a d e  o f  
s t r a w  W e  s i m p l y  h a v e  t o  s a y  "cuerda hecha de paja",  o r  "cuerda de paja" 
H o w e v e r ,  t h e  s t r a w  o r  h a y  c a n  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  b e i n g  h i s t o r i c a l l y  a c c i d e n t a l  
m  t h i s  c o n t e x t  a n d  c a n  c o n s e q u e n t l y  b e  o m i t t e d ,  h a v i n g  a s  a  r e s u l t  ’sogas 
denominadas ’sugans”
T h e  f i r s t  t w o  p h r a s e s  m  t h e  E n g l i s h  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  h a v e  b e e n  l i n k e d  m  
t h e  S p a m s h  v e r s i o n  a s  ’ E l  p u e b l o  d e  G l e n c o l m c i l l e  s e  c o n o c e  h o y  e n  d í a  c o m o  
G l e n c o l u m b k i l l e ’ ,  o r  ’ t h e  t o w n  o f  G l e n c o l m c i l l e  i s  k n o w n  n o w a d a y s  a s  
G l e n c o l u m b k i l l e ’ m  E n g l i s h ,  m  o r d e r  t o  a v o i d  t h e  b r e a k  m  b e t w e e n  s u c h  s h o r t
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p h r a s e s  a n d  m  o r d e r  t o  r e l a t e  t h e m  s e m a n t i c a l l y  
4.1.4.- Conclusion
O n e  p o i n t  s h o u l d  b e  t a k e n  i n t o  a c c o u n t  c o n c e r m n g  t e r m s  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o
m u s i c ,  i n s t r u m e n t s  a n d  s p o r t s  W h e r e a s  t e r m s  r e l a t m g  t o  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  n a m e s
a r e  n e a r l y  a l w a y s  f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e i r  E n g l i s h  c o u n t e r p a r t s ,  a s  s e e n  m  t h e
e x a m p l e s  a b o v e ,  t h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e  w i t h  t h e  l a t t e r  I n  f a c t  t h e r e  i s  n o  E n g l i s h
*
e q u i v a l e n t  f o r  C o m h a l t a s  C e o l t o i r i  E i r e a n n  T h e s e  t e r m s  p r e s e r v e  o n  t h e  
w h o l e  t h e i r  I r i s h  S L  f o r m  T h e  f a c t  t h a t  E n g l i s h  i s  t h e  s e c o n d  o f f i c i a l  l a n g u a g e  
o f  t h e  R e p u b l i c  e x p l a i n s  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  e q u i v a l e n t  t e r m s  a f t e r  t h e  
I r i s h  S L  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  n a m e s  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e  t e r m s  r e l a t e d  t o  s p o r t s ,  m u s i c  
a n d  i n s t r u m e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  p r e s e r v e d  m  I r i s h ,  a s  a  s i g n  o f  n a t i o n a l  i d e n t i t y  a n d  
d i s a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  f o r m s  I t  i s  a  w a y  o f  e x p r e s s m g  t h e  I r i s h n e s s  o f  t h e  
p e o p l e ,  t h e  c u l t u r e  a n d  t h e  t r a d i t i o n  I t  i s  t h e  p r e s e r v a t i o n  o f  t h e  I r i s h  
c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  l i f e s t y l e ,  h a b i t s  a n d  f o l k l o r e
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4.2.- "IRISH11 AS MODIFIER OF THE PRODUCT
4.2.1.- Introduction
I n  t h e  e x a m p l e s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  ’ I r i s h ’  f u n c t i o n s  a s  a  
m o d i f i e r  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  ’ I r i s h ’ d o e s  n o t  a l w a y s  i m p l y  
p u r e l y  g e o g r a p h i c a l  c o n n o t a t i o n s  b u t  o t h e r s  a s  w e l l  s u c h  a s  s p e c i f i c  f e a t u r e s ,  
q u a l i t y  o r  t r a d e m a r k
E v e r y t h i n g  s e e m s  t o  m d i c a t e  t h a t  m  a l l  t h e  c a s e s  u n d e r  t h i s  s e c t i o n  t h e  
m o d i f i e r  ’ I r i s h ’ i n d i c a t e s  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t ,  i t s  f u n c t i o n  b e m g  a  m a t t e r  
o f  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  f r o m  o t h e r  p l a c e s ,  s u c h  a s  o t h e r  m o d i f i e r s  l i k e  ’ S c o t t i s h ’ o r
v
’ S p a n i s h ’ I n  t h e s e  c a s e s ,  t h e  r e a s o n  f o r  t h e  m c l u s i o n  o f  t h e  m o d i f i e r  i s  
s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  d e s e r v e s  s p e c i a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  I t  i s  q u i t e  c e r t a i n  t h a t  t h e  
a d j e c t i v e  ’ I r i s h ’ a s  a  m o d i f i e r  f o r  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d m g  n o u n s  p e r f o r m s  a  c l e a r  
m a r k e t i n g  f u n c t i o n  B y  u s i n g  ’ I r i s h ’ ,  t h e  p u b l i s h e r s  o f  t h e  t o u r i s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  
b r o c h u r e s  a r e  a t t r a c t i n g  t h e  r e a d e r s ’ a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  p r o d u c t s  a d v e r t i s e d  m  
t h e i r  l e a f l e t s  E v e n  i f  t h e s e  p r o d u c t s  h a d  n o  s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s  o r  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f r o m  s i m i l a r  o n e s  m  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s ,  i t  w o u l d  b e  t h e  a m i  o f  t h e  
p u b l i s h e r s  t o  e m p h a s i z e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  m a t e r i a l s  o r i g m a t e  i n  I r e l a n d  a n d  t h e  
p r o d u c t  i s  m a n u f a c t u r e d  h e r e  a s  w e l l  I t  s e e m s  c l e a r  t h a t  m  a l l  t h e  c a s e s  
m e n t i o n e d  a b o v e  t h e  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  m o d i f i e r  ’ I r i s h ’ i s  t o  d e s i g n a t e  t h e  o r i g i n
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o f  t h e  p r o d u c t
H o w e v e r ,  t h e r e  i s  a  s e c o n d  a s p e c t  a n d  a  s e c o n d  q u e s t i o n  d o e s  t h e  m o d i f i e r  
’ I r i s h ’  c o n v e y  a  c e r t a i n  q u a l i t y ,  s p e c i f i c i t y ,  1 e  s p e c i f i c  f e a t u r e s ,  o r  
t r a d e m a r k 9  I n  m y  v i e w ,  i n  t h e s e  t e r m s  i t  c e r t a i n l y  d o e s
I n  t h e s e  c a s e s ,  d i f f e r e n t  h i s t o r i c a l  r e a l i t i e s  c a n  b e  f o u n d  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  
4  2  1  ’ I r i s h  c r y s t a l ’  i t  s h o u l d  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  a s  a  s p e c i a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o r  
s p e c i f i c i t y  i t  i s  h a n d - m a d e  a n d  m o u t h - b l o w n ,  t h i s  n o t  b e m g  c o m m o n  t o  a l l  t h e  
m a n u f a c t u r i n g  o f  c r y s t a l  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  4  2  I I  ’ I r i s h  j e w e l l e r y ’ i t  s h o u l d  a l s o  
b e  m d i c a t e d  t h a t  a  v e r y  p a r t i c u l a r  k i n d  o f  p a t t e r n  i s  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  
o f  t h e s e  o r n a m e n t s  I n  t h e s e ,  C e l t i c  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f t e n  t a k e n  f r o m  t h e  B o o k  
o f  K e l l s  c a n  b e  f o u n d  I t  i s  a  v e r y  r e s t r i c t e d  a n d  l i m i t e d  m o t i f  t h a t  c a n  b e  
o b s e r v e d  i n  t h e s e  p r o d u c t s  T o  a  c e r t a i n  e x t e n t ,  t h e  s a m e  w o u l d  h a p p e n  w i t h  
4  2  I I I  ’ I r i s h  k n i t w e a r ’ a n d  w i t h  4  2  V I  ’ I r i s h  w o o l l e n s ’  T h e s e  t w o  i t e m s  
s h o w  a  d i f f e r e n c e  m  t e r m s  o f  p a t t e r n  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  S p a m s h  e q u i v a l e n t s  f o r  
i n s t a n c e  S o m e  o f  t h e  p a t t e r n s  i n  I r i s h  k n i t w e a r  a n d  w o o l l e n s  a r e  o n c e  m o r e  
r e l a t e d  t o  C e l t i c  d e s i g n s  O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  i t  i s  a l s o  w o r t h  n o t m g  t h e  v a r i e t y  
a n d  d i v e r s i t y  o f  d i f f e r e n t  k n i t s  u s e d  t o  p r o d u c e  I r i s h  k n i t w e a r  a n d  I r i s h  
w o o l l e n s  i n  c o m p a r i s o n  t o  t h e  o n e s  u s e d  m  S p a m
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A n o t h e r  f e a t u r e  t h a t  i s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  s o m e  o f  t h e s e  i t e m s  i s  t h e i r  r e n o w n e d  
q u a l i t y  T e r m s  l i k e  ’ I r i s h  l a c e ’ ,  ’ I r i s h  l i n e n s ’ ,  ’ I r i s h  w o o l l e n s ’ ,  ’ I r i s h  c r y s t a l ’ 
a n d  ’ I r i s h  k n i t w e a r ’ a r e  r e n o w n e d  a n d  h a v e  a  n o t a b l e  r e p u t a t i o n
I t  i s  s o m e t i m e s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d r a w  d i s t i n c t i v e  l i n e s  a s  t o  w h a t  f e a t u r e s  e a c h  i t e m  
p o s s e s s e s  H a v i n g  c o n s u l t e d  d i f f e r e n t  I r i s h  p e o p l e  a b o u t  t h e s e  p r o d u c t s  a n d  
t h e i r  m e n t a l  a s s o c i a t i o n s  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e s e  f e a t u r e s ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o r  i m p l i c a t i o n s  c a n  b e  e s t a b l i s h e d
4  2  1  ’ I r i s h  c r y s t a l ’ s p e c i f i c i t y ,  q u a l i t y ,  t r a d e m a r k  
4  2  I I  ’ I r i s h  j e w e l l e r y ’  s p e c i f i c i t y  
4  2  I I I  ’ I r i s h  k n i t w e a r ’ s p e c i f i c i t y ,  q u a l i t y  
4  2  I V  ’ I r i s h  l a c e ’ s p e c i f i c i t y ,  q u a l i t y  
4  2 V  ’ I r i s h  l i n e n s ’ s p e c i f i c i t y ,  q u a l i t y
4  2  V I  ’ I r i s h  w o o l l e n s ’ s p e c i f i c i t y ,  q u a l i t y
T h e s e  a s p e c t s  s h o u l d  b e  c a r e f u l l y  c o n s i d e r e d  w h e n  a t t e m p t i n g  a  t r a n s f e r  a n d  
t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  s h o u l d  t r y  t o  r e t a i n  a s  m u c h  i n f o r m a t i o n  a s  p o s s i b l e  a b o u t  t h e  
t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m  i n  q u e s t i o n
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4.2.I.- Irish Crystal
" T o u r i s t  I n f o r m a t i o n  o f f i c e s  c a n  o f f e r  a d v i c e  o n  w h e r e  t o  c h o o s e  g i f t s  a n d  
s o u v e m r s  o f  q u a l i t y  s u c h  a s  h a n d w o v e n  t w e e d s ,  I r i s h  c r y s t a l ,  A r a n  k n i t w e a r ,  
p o t t e r y ,  I r i s h  l a c e ,  g o l d  a n d  s i l v e r  j e w e l l e r y  a n d  b o o k s  o f  I r i s h  i n t e r e s t "  [ 4 5 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
s '
" L a s  o f i c m a s  d e  I n f o r m a c i ó n  y  T u r i s m o  r e c o m i e n d a n  d ó n d e  c o m p r a r  r e g a l o s  
y  r e c u e r d o s  d e  c a l i d a d  t a l e s  c o m o  ’ t w e e d s ’  h e c h o s  a  m a n o ,  cristal irlandés, 
g é n e r o s  d e  p u n t o  d e  l a s  i s l a s  d e  A r a n ,  c e r á m i c a ,  p u n t i l l a  t r a d i c i o n a l  i r l a n d e s a ,  
j o y e r í a  d e  o r o  y  p l a t a ,  y  l i b r o s  d e  t e m a s  i r l a n d e s e s "
T h i s  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  t r a n s l a t e d  m  C h a p t e r  2  -  L o c a l  
S p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  O b j e c t s ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  a n a l y s i s  w a s  f o c u s e d  o n  a n o t h e r  t e r m
T h i s  t e r m  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  o r i g m  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t ,  ’ I r i s h  c r y s t a l ’ i n  t h i s  c a s e  
H o w e v e r ,  t h i s  t e r m  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e c o m e  a  t r a d e m a r k  a n d  ’ I r i s h  c r y s t a l ’ i s  w e l l  
k n o w n  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w o r l d  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  ’ I r i s h ’ a l s o  e x p r e s s e s  
m  a  c e r t a i n  w a y  a  d e s i r e  f o r  r e c o g m t i o n  o f  t h e  s p e c i f i c i t y  a n d  q u a l i t y  o f  t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  p r o d u c t  F r o m  t h e  p o i n t  o f  v i e w  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n  s t r a t e g y  t h e  r e n d e r m g  
c a n  b e  d o n e  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  S p a m s h  a s  "cristal irlandés" .
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F o r  a  d e t a i l e d  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e ,  s e e  
C h a p t e r  2 ,  t e r m  2  3  1  I I  ’ A r a n  k n i t w e a r ’
4.2.II.- Irish jewellery
" S m y t h ’ s  I r i s h  l i n e n s  1 4  C a l l e n d e r  S t r e e t ,  B e l f a s t  ( B e h i n d  M a r k s  &  S p e n c e r )  
T e l  3 2 2 9 8 3  L a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  q u a l i t y  s o u v e m r s ,  L i n e n  D a m a s k ,  A r a n  
H a n d k m t s ,  D o n e g a l  C h i n a ,  I r i s h  J e w e l l e r y ,  L m e n  H a n d k e r c h i e f s "  [ 4 6 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" S m y t h  A r t í c u l o s  i r l a n d e s e s  d e  h i l o  1 4  C a l l e n d e r  S t r e e t ,  B e l f a s t  ( J u n t o  a  
M a r k s  &  S p e n c e r )  T e l é f o n o  3 2 2 9 8 3  G r a n  v a r i e d a d  d e  r e g a l o s  d e  p r i m e r a  
c l a s e  m a n t e l e r í a s  d e  D a m a s c o ,  a r t í c u l o s  d e  p u n t o ,  t e j i d o s  a  m a n o ,  d e  l a s  I s l a s  
d e  A r a n ,  p o r c e l a n a  d e  D o n e g a l ,  joyas con motivos celtas,  p a ñ u e l o s  d e  h i l o "
T h i s  t e r m  d e n o t e s  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t  H o w e v e r ,  s o m e  c o n n o t a t i o n s  a r e  
c o n v e y e d  m  i t ,  s i n c e  ’ I r i s h j e w e l l e r y ’ h a s  v e r y  p a r t i c u l a r  p a t t e r n s  s u c h  a s  T a r a  
b r o o c h e s  o r  e v e n  b r o o c h e s  w i t h  C e l t i c  d e s i g n ,  t h e s e  f e a t u r e s  b e i n g  o n l y  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  I r e l a n d  I n  t h i s  s e n s e ,  t h e  s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t  i s  
i n c l u d e d  m  t h e  t e r m  I n  t e r m s  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e  a n d  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  
o p i n i o n  o f  t h e  S p a n i s h  i n f o r m a n t s ,  t h i s  s p e c i f i c i t y  c o u l d  b e  i n c l u d e d  b y  a d d i n g
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’con motivos celtas’  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  t h u s  r e s u l t m g  i n  "joyas con motivos celtas"
F o r  a n  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e ,  s e e  C h a p t e r  2 ,  
t e r m  2  2  I I  ’ D o n e g a l  c h i n a ’
4.2.III.- Irish knitwear
" S h a k e s p e a r e ’ s  g r e a t  c o n t e m p o r a r y ,  E d m u n d  S p e n c e r ,  w h o  s p e n t  m a n y  y e a r s  
m  I r e l a n d  a s  a  p r o v m c i a l  o f f i c i a l  a n d  w h o m  Y e a t s  c a l l e d  ’ a  p o e t  o f  t h e  
d e l i g h t e d  s e n s e s ’  r e m a r k e d  o n  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  E n n i s k i l l e n  a n d  t h e  
t o w n  a l s o  h a s  a s s o c i a t i o n s  w i t h  O s c a r  W i l d e  a n d  S a m u e l  B e c k e t t  w h o  b o t h  
a t t e n d e d  P o r t o r a  R o y a l  S c h o o l  I t ’ s  a  g o o d  c e n t r e  f o r  h a n d m a d e  l a c e ,  I r i s h  
k n i t w e a r  a n d  B e l l e e k  C h i n a "  [ 4 7 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" E d m u n d  S p e n c e r ,  c o n t e m p o r á n e o  d e  S h a k e s p e a r e ,  q u e  p a s ó  m u c h o s  a ñ o s  e n  
I r l a n d a  c o m o  f u n c i o n a r i o  p r o v i n c i a l  y  a  q u i e n  Y e a t s  d e n o m i n ó  ’ p o e t a  d e  
r e f i n a d o s  s e n t i d o s ’ r e c a l c ó  l a  i m p o r t a n c i a  e s t r a t é g i c a  d e  E n n i s k i l l e n  L a  c i u d a d  
t a m b i é n  s e  a s o c i a  c o n  O s c a r  W i l d e  y  S a m u e l  B e c k e t t ,  q u e  a s i s t i e r o n  a  l a  
E s c u e l a  R e a l  d e  P o r t o r a  A q u í  p o d r á  e n c o n t r a r  e n c a j e s  h e c h o s  a  m a n o ,  
artículos de punto irlandeses y  l a  d e l i c a d a  p o r c e l a n a  p r o c e d e n t e  d e  B e l l e e k "
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T h i s  c o n t e x t  l a c k s  v e r y  p r e c i s e  i n f o r m a t i o n  I t  s i m p l y  o f f e r s  s o m e  p r o d u c t s  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  m  a  w a y  o f  t h e  a r e a  i n v o l v e d  T h e  t e r m  ’ k n i t w e a r ’ d o e s  n o t  
o n l y  r e f e r  t o  s w e a t e r s  I t  s h o u l d  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  ’ I n s h n e s s ’ i m p l i e d  i s  a  
d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  f e a t u r e  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  t h e s e  f r o m  o t h e r  s i m i l a r  g o o d s  I n  a  
c e r t a i n  w a y ,  i t  w o u l d  b e  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  c a s e s  o f  l o c a l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  b u t  
m v o l v m g  a  w i d e r  a r e a ,  m  f a c t  t h e  w h o l e  c o u n t r y  o f  o r i g m  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t  T h e  
f a c t  t h a t  ’ I r i s h  k n i t w e a r ’ i s  w e l l  k n o w n  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w o r l d  f o r  i t s  q u a l i t y  
a l l o w s  u s  t o  o m i t  a n y  f u r t h e r  e x p l a n a t i o n s  i n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  
e x a m p l e  T h e  t r a n s f e r  s h o u l d  p o s e  n o  s e r i o u s  d i f f i c u l t y  a n d  c o u l d  b e  t r a n s l a t e d  
a s  "artículos irlandeses de punto"
F o r  a  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e ,  s e e  C h a p t e r  2 ,  
t e r m  2  2  1  ’ B e l l e e k  c h i n a ’
I n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  ’ i t ’ s  a  g o o d  c e n t r e ’ h a s  b e e n  
t r a n s l a t e d  a s  ’ a q u í  p o d r á  e n c o n t r a r ’ f o l l o w i n g  a  m o r e  c o m m o n  f o r m u l a  m  t h e  
S p a m s h  l a n g u a g e  f o r  t h i s  t y p e  o f  a d v e r t i s e m e n t
4 . 2 . I V . -  I r i s h  l a c e
" T o u r i s t  I n f o r m a t i o n  o f f i c e s  c a n  o f f e r  a d v i c e  o n  w h e r e  t o  c h o o s e  g i f t s  a n d  
s o u v e n i r s  o f  q u a l i t y  s u c h  a s  h a n d w o v e n  t w e e d s ,  I r i s h  c r y s t a l ,  A r a n  k n i t w e a r ,  
p o t t e r y ,  I r i s h  l a c e ,  g o l d  a n d  s i l v e r  j e w e l l e r y  a n d  b o o k s  o f  I r i s h  i n t e r e s t " .  [ 4 8 ]
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T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" L a s  o f i c i n a s  d e  I n f o r m a c i ó n  y  T u r i s m o  r e c o m i e n d a n  d ó n d e  c o m p r a r  r e g a l o s  
y  r e c u e r d o s  d e  c a l i d a d  t a l e s  c o m o  ’ t w e e d s ’ h e c h o s  a  m a n o ,  c r i s t a l  i r l a n d é s ,  
g é n e r o s  d e  p u n t o  d e  l a s  i s l a s  d e  A r a n ,  c e r á m i c a ,  puntilla tradicional 
irlandesa, j o y e r í a  d e  o r o  y  p l a t a ,  y  l i b r o s  d e  t e m a s  i r l a n d e s e s "
T h e  e x p r e s s i o n  ’ I r i s h  l a c e ’ d o e s  n o t  p o s e  s e r i o u s  p r o b l e m s  f r o m  t h e  p o i n t  o f  
v i e w  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n  s t r a t e g y ,  s m c e  t h e  t e r m  ’ l a c e ’ c a n  b e  e a s i l y  t r a n s l a t e d  m t o  
S p a m s h  a s  "puntilla"
T h e  p r o b l e m  a r i s e s  w i t h  t h e  t e r m  ’ I r i s h ’ I t  m d i c a t e s  t h e  p l a c e  o f  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  
p r o d u c t ,  b u t  c e r t a i n  c o n n o t a t i o n s  a b o u t  n a t i o n a l  r e c o g m t i o n  a n d  s p e c i f i c i t y  a r e  
p r e s e n t  a s  w e l l  T h i s  f e a t u r e  c o u l d  b e  i n  a  c e r t a i n  w a y  s o l v e d  b y  a d d i n g  t h e  
S p a m s h  a d j e c t i v e  ’ tradicional'1 I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  t h e  r e n d i t i o n  w o u l d  r e m a m  a s  
"puntilla tradicional irlandesa"
F o r  a n  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e ,  s e e  C h a p t e r  2 ,  
t e r m  2  3  1  I I  ’ A r a n  k n i t w e a r ’
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4.2.V.- Irish linens
" T  J  M a l o n e y  *  V e r y  s p e c i a l  v a l u e  *  L a r g e  s e l c t i o n  o f  T r a d i t i o n a l  I r i s h  
H a n d k m t t e d  A r a n  S w e a t e r s  *  F o x f o r d  R u g s  *  I r i s h  l i n e n s  *  C a s h m e r e  
S w e a t e r s  *  G e n t s  D o n e g a l  T w e e d  S p o r t  J a c k e t s  *  T w e e d  C a p s  a n d  H a t s  
C h u r c h  S t  ,  E n m s t y m o n ,  C o  C l a r e  T e l e p h o n e  0 6 5 - 7 1 0 2 5 "  [ 4 9 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" T  J  M a l o n e y  *  P r e c i o s  e s p e c i a l e s  *  G r a n  v a r i e d a d  d e  j e r s e y s  t r a d i c i o n a l e s  d e  
l a s  i s l a s  d e  A r a n ,  t e j i d o s  a  m a n o  *  a l f o m b r a s  d e  F o x f o r d ,  d e l  v e c m o  c o n d a d o  
d e  M a y o  *  mantelerías tradicionales irlandesas *  j e r s e y s  d e  c a c h e m i r a  *  
c h a q u e t a s  s p o r t  d e  ’ t w e e d ’ d e  D o n e g a l  p a r a  c a b a l l e r o s  *  g o r r a s  y  s o m b r e r o s  
d e  ’ t w e e d ’ *  C h u r c h  S t r e e t ,  E n m s t y m o n ,  c o n d a d o  d e  C l a r e  T e l é f o n o  0 6 5 -  
7 1 0 2 5 "
T h e  t e r m  ’ l i n e n ’ c a n  b e  t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  S p a m s h  w i t h o u t  a n y  d i f f i c u l t y  i n t o  
"mantelería" I t  s h o u l d  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  t e r m  ’ I r i s h ’  n o t  o n l y  t r i e s  t o  c o n v e y  
t h e  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t  b u t  a l s o  i t s  s p e c i f i c i t y  a n d  i t s  q u a l i t y  T h e  a d d i t i o n  
o f  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  ’tradicional’ w o u l d  c o n v e y  t h i s  f e a t u r e  a s  s h o w n  m  p r e v i o u s  
e x a m p l e s  I n  t e r m s  o f  t r a n s f e r  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  w o u l d  r e s u l t  m  "mantelerías 
tradicionales irlandesas"
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F o r  a n  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e ,  s e e  C h a p t e r  2 ,  
t e r m  2  3  2  I I  ’ F o x f o r d  r u g s ’
4.2.VL- Irish woollens
" I n  t h e  b a s e m e n t  o f  8  S h i p q u a y  S t  ,  y o u  c a n  b u y  I r i s h  l m e n ,  t w e e d s  a n d  
w o o l l e n s "  [ 5 0 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" E n  e l  s ó t a n o  d e  8  S h i p w a y  S t r e e t ,  p o d r á  c o m p r a r  m a n t e l e r í a s  i r l a n d e s a s ,  
’ t w e e d s ’ y  artículos irlandeses de lana"
T h i s  c a s e ,  a s  w i t h  t h e  c a s e  o f  4  2  I I I  ’ I r i s h  k n i t w e a r ’ ,  d e a l s  w i t h  t h e  u s e  o f  
’ I r i s h ’ m  f r o n t  o f  t h e  t e r m  a s  a n  i n d i c a t o r  o f  t h e  p l a c e  o f  o r i g i n ,  i t s  s p e c i f i c i t y  
a n d  q u a l i t y  T h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e s e  f e a t u r e s  a r e  a l r e a d y  w e l l  k n o w n ,  a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  
o f  ’ I r i s h  k n i t w e a r ’ ,  a l l o w s  u s  t o  o m i t  a n y  s u p p l e m e n t a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n  m  t h e  




O n e  o f  t h e  p o i n t s  t h a t  s h o u l d  b e  t a k e n  i n t o  a c c o u n t  w h e n  a n a l y s i n g  t e r m s  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  a r e a s  s h o w n  h e r e  i s  t h a t  s o m e  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t s  m e n t i o n e d  
a b o v e  h a v e  c e r t a i n  c o n n o t a t i o n s  t h a t  c o n v e y  g o o d  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t  
s p e c i f i c i t y  o r  t r a d e m a r k  H o w e v e r ,  a s  s h o w n  a b o v e ,  t h e s e  c o n n o t a t i o n s  c a n  
s o m e t i m e s  b e  t r a n s f e r r e d  b y  a d d i n g  a d j e c t i v e s  t h a t  m  o n e  w a y  o r  a n o t h e r  
d e f i n e  o r  n a r r o w  t h e  p e r c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  i t e m  f o r  t h e  t a r g e t  r e a d e r s h i p
I t  i s  a l s o  i m p o r t a n t  t o  e m p h a s i s e  t h a t  i f  t h o s e  f e a t u r e s  a r e  a l r e a d y  w e l l  k n o w n ,  
1 e  s p e c i f i c i t y  a n d  q u a l i t y  f o r  e x a m p l e s  4  2  I I I  ’ I r i s h  k n i t w e a r ’ a n d  
4  2  V I  ’ I r i s h  w o o l l e n s ’ ,  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  h a s  n o  n e e d  t o  a d d  a n y  c o m p l e m e n t a r y  
i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
Chapter 4  -  "lnshness "
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CHAPTER 5
TERMS WITH THEORETICAL 
COUNTERPARTS IN SPANISH
ENGLISH LOAN WORDS IN SPANISH
C H A P T E R  5 . -  T H E O R E T I C A L  
COUNTERPARTS IN SPANISH 
ENGLISH W A N  WORDS IN SPANISH
5.1.- Introduction
I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  t w o  p o i n t s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  t h e  d a t a  a n a l y s i s  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  o n  
t h e  o n e  h a n d ,  w h a t  c a n  b e  d e f i n e d  a s  t h e o r e t i c a l  c o u n t e r p a r t s ,  a n d  o n  t h e  
o t h e r ,  t h e  u s e  a n d  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  E n g l i s h  l o a n  w o r d s  m  S p a m s h
T h e  p r o b l e m  o f  t h e o r e t i c a l  c o u n t e r p a r t s  p o s e s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  p r o b l e m  f r o m  t h e  
t r a n s l a t i o n  p o i n t  o f  v i e w  T h e  t r a n s l a t o r ,  b e i n g  a w a r e  o f  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a  
c o u n t e r p a r t ,  s h o u l d  a n a l y s e  t h e  c o n t e x t ( s )  m  w h i c h  t h a t  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m  i s  
e m p l o y e d  m  t h e  T L  m  o r d e r  t o  d e c i d e  w h e t h e r  t o  u s e  i t  o r  n o t  i n  t h e  
t r a n s l a t i o n  D i f f e r e n t  a s p e c t s  c a n  p l a y  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  r o l e  w h e n  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h i s  
m a t t e r  S o m e  i t e m s ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  o n e s  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e ,  a r e  u s e d  w i t h i n  r e s t r i c t e d  
g r o u p s ,  b o t h  d e p e n d i n g  o n  a g e  a n d  g e o g r a p h i c a l  p o s i t i o n ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  t h e i r  
u s a g e  i s  h i g h l y  r e s t r i c t e d  i n  S p a m s h
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  E n g l i s h  l o a n  w o r d s  i n  S p a m s h ,  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  a l s o  h a s  t o  s t u d y  
t h e  d i f f e r e n t  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  i n  t e r m s  o f  c o r r e c t n e s s  a n d  u s a g e  a s  w i l l  b e  s h o w n  
b e l o w
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5.2.- Theoretical counterparts in Spanish
5  2  I ’ J a u n t m g  c a r ’
5  2  I I ’ M o h a i r ’
5  2  I I I ’ M o h a i r  k n i t w e a r ’
5  2  I V ’ S o d a  b r e a d ’
5  2  V ’ T o w p a t h ’
T h e s e  t e r m s  c o u l d  b e  c l a s s i f i e d  u n d e r  t h e  f i r s t  g r o u p  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  
5  2  1  ’ j a u n t i n g  c a r ’ ,  i t  i s  a  t e r m  w h i c h  i s  u n k n o w n  t o  a  S p a m s h  g e n e r a l  p u b l i c  
s i n c e  w e  a r e  d e a l i n g  w i t h  a  v e r y  s p e c i f i c  c u l t u r a l  t e r m  A c c o r d m g  t o  o n e  o f  
t h e  d i c t i o n a r i e s  u s e d  f o r  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  [ 1 ]  a  c o u n t e r p a r t  i n  S p a m s h  e x i s t s  
’ t í l b u r i  ( i r l a n d é s ) ’  T h e  D i c c i o n a r i o  d e  l a  R e a l  A c a d e m i a  E s p a ñ o l a  d e f i n e s  t h e  
t e r m  ’ t i l b u n ’ a s
" ( D e l  m g l  T i l b u r y ,  n o m b r e  d e l  i n v e n t o r  d e  e s t e  
c a r r u a j e  )  m  C a r r u a j e  d e  d o s  r u e d a s  g r a n d e s ,  l i g e r o  y  s i n  
c u b i e r t a ,  a  p r o p ó s i t o  p a r a  d o s  p e r s o n a s  y  t i r a d o  p o r  u n a  
s o l a  c a b a l l e r í a "  [ 2 ]
O n  t h e  s a m e  t e r m ,  t h e  D i c c i o n a r i o  d e  u s o  d e l  E s p a ñ o l  b y  M a r í a  M o l m e r  v e r y
m u c h  a g r e e s  w i t h  t h e  e n t r y  p r o v i d e d  b y  t h e  R  A  E
" C a r r u a j e  l i g e r o  c o n  d o s  r u e d a s  g r a n d e s ,  d e  d o s  a s i e n t o s ,  
d e s c u b i e r t o  y  t i r a d o  p o r  u n a  c a b a l l e r í a "  [ 3 ]
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T h e  t e r m  ’ t i l b u r i ’ w a s  a c c e p t e d  i n  S p a n i s h  a s  s u c h  b y  t h e  R  A  E  m  1 8 8 4 ,  
a l t h o u g h  i t  w a s  i n t r o d u c e d  i n  E n g l i s h  i n  1 7 9 6  [ 4 ]  E v e n  t h o u g h  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  
o f  t h e  t e r m  m  S p a m s h  i s  l o n g ,  i t  i s  n o t  u s e d  f r e q u e n t l y  T h a t  i s  t h e  r e a s o n  
w h y  I  i n t r o d u c e d  a  s h o r t  d e s c r i p t i v e  e q u i v a l e n t  m  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  
c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  a n d  t r a n s l a t e d  i t  a s  " c a r r u a j e s  l r l a n d e s e s "  A s  m  o t h e r  
e x a m p l e s  m  C h a p t e r  4 ,  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  m o d i f i e r  ’ l r l a n d e s e s ’ i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  
i t e m  m  p a r t i c u l a r  h a s  s o m e  f e a t u r e s  w h i c h  d i s t i n g u i s h  i t  f r o m  o t h e r  t y p e s  o f  
c a r r i a g e s
T h e  t e r m s  ’ m o h a i r ’ a n d  ’ m o h a i r  k n i t w e a r ’  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  s h o u l d  b e  t r a n s l a t e d  
i n t o  S p a m s h  a s  ’ m o h a i r ’ [ 5 ]  o r  a s  ’ m o h e r ’ a c c o r d m g  t o  J  J  A l z u g a r a y  [ 6 ]  
H o w e v e r ,  t h e  t e r m  ’ a n g o r a ’ o r i g i n a l l y  m e a n i n g  " g a t o ,  c o n e j o  o  c a b r a  
o r i g i n a r i o s  d e  A n g o r a  ( A n k a r a )  y  n o t a b l e s  p o r  s u  p e l o  s e d o s o  y  l a r g o "  [ 7 ]  
c a m e  t o  d e s i g n a t e  m  e v e r y d a y  l a n g u a g e  a n d  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  m  S p a m  t h e  
m a t e r i a l ,  b e i n g  c o m m o n  p r a c t i c e  t o  t a l k  a b o u t  ’ u n  j e r s e y  d e  a n g o r a ’  f o r  
i n s t a n c e  T h i s  w a s  t h e  r e a s o n  t h a t  l e d  m e  t o  u s e  i t  i n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  
c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e s
’ S o d a  b r e a d ’ a n d  ’ t o w p a t h ’ a r e  a l s o  w i t h i n  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  o f  t e r m s  t h a t  a r e  
l a r g e l y  u n k n o w n  T h e  f a c t  t h a t  ’ s o d a ’ i s  n o t  a  v e r y  c o m m o n  e l e m e n t  m  t h e  
p r o d u c t i o n  o f  b r e a d  i n  S p a m  m a k e s  i t  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  a  g e n e r a l  r e a d e r s h i p  t o
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u n d e r s t a n d  T h e  t e r m  ’ t o w p a t h ’ -  ’ s i r g a ’ i s  a  t e r m  t h a t  i s  u s e d ,  b u t  i t s  u s a g e  
i s  v e r y  r e s t r i c t e d  a n d  l i m i t e d  f o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  h a v m g  d i s a p p e a r e d  
f r o m  e v e r y d a y  l a n g u a g e  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  i t  w o u l d  h a m p e r  t h e  g e n e r a l  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  t e r m  i f  i t  w e r e  t o  b e  m c l u d e d  m  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  
c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
5.2.I.- Jaunting car
" K i l l a m e y  M a m  a c t i v i t i e s  A n g l i n g ,  B o a t m g ,  B u s  a n d  C o a c h  T o u r s ,  
C a n o e m g ,  C y c l m g ,  G o l f ,  J a u n t m g  C a r s "  [ 8 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" A c t i v i d a d e s  p r i n c i p a l e s  e n  e l  p u e b l o  d e  K i l l a r n e y  p e s c a ,  p a s e o s  e n  b a r c a ,  
e x c u r s i o n e s  e n  a u t o b ú s ,  p i r a g u i s m o ,  c i c l i s m o ,  g o l f  y  carruajes de paseo 
irlandeses"
T h e  e n t r y  i n  t h e  S p a m s h  d i c t i o n a r y  i s  " t í l b u r i  ( i r l a n d é s ) "  [ 9 ]  T h i s  t e r m  h a s  
a  c o u n t e r p a r t  m  S p a m s h  b u t  a s  m e n t i o n e d  a b o v e  i t  i s  m a i n l y  u n k n o w n  t o  a  
g e n e r a l  r e a d e r s h i p  F o r  t h i s  r e a s o n ,  a  s h o r t  d e s c r i p t i v e  e q u i v a l e n t  w o u l d  b e  
a p p r o p r i a t e ,  s i n c e  n o  p h o t o g r a p h i c  s u p p o r t  i s  p r o v i d e d  C o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  s h o r t  
c o n t e x t  i n  w h i c h  t h e  t e r m  a p p e a r s  t h e  b e s t  p r o c e d u r e  w o u l d  b e  t o  u s e  a
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d e s c r i p t i v e  e q u i v a l e n t  b y  m e a n s  o f  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  t h e  m o d i f i e r  ’ i r l a n d e s e s ’  t o  
e x p r e s s  t h e  s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  t h e  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m  m v o l v e d  T h u s ,  t h e  r e n d i t i o n  
w o u l d  r e s u l t  m  " c a r r u a j e s  i r l a n d e s e s "  H o w e v e r ,  a n o t h e r  a s p e c t  s h o u l d  b e  
i n c o r p o r a t e d ,  t h a t  b e i n g  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  ’j a u n t i n g  c a r s ’ a r e  n o t  u s e d  f o r  r a c m g  b u t  
f o r  g o i n g  o n  a  q u i e t  r i d e  T h i s  h a s  b e e n  i n c l u d e d  m  t h e  S p a m s h  r e n d e r i n g  b y  
i n c o r p o r a t i n g  ’ d e  p a s e o ’ ’ c a r r u a j e s  d e  p a s e o  i r l a n d e s e s ’
T h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  h a s  b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  
p r i n c i p l e  o f  d y n a m i c  e q u i v a l e n c e  i n  o r d e r  t o  m a i n t a i n  a  c o m m u n i c a t i v e  
a p p r o a c h  T h e r e f o r e ,  ’ K i l l a r n e y ’ a n d  ’ m a m  a c t i v i t i e s ’  m  t h e  S L T  h a v e  b e e n  
c o n n e c t e d  a s  f o l l o w s  ’ A c t i v i d a d e s  p r i n c i p a l e s  e n  e l  p u e b l o  d e  K i l l a r n e y  ’  A  
c o l o n  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  i n t r o d u c e d  T h i s  s t r u c t u r e  i s  m o r e  m  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  
S p a m s h  l a n g u a g e  s y s t e m  a n d  k e e p s  i n  t h e  T L T  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  t h e  a c c u r a c y  
a n d  n a t u r a l n e s s  o f  t h e  S L T
A s  m  p r e v i o u s  e x a m p l e s ,  i t  h a s  b e e n  s p e c i f i e d  m  t h e  r e n d e r m g  t h a t  K i l l a r n e y  
i s  t h e  n a m e  o f  t h e  t o w n  i n  o r d e r  t o  a v o i d  a n y  p o s s i b l e  m i s c o n c e p t i o n  t h a t  
m i g h t  a r i s e  f r o m  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
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5.2.IL- Mohair
" M a g e e  T a i l o r e d  H a n d w o v e n  D o n e g a l  T w e e d  J a c k e t s  T a i l o r e d  m  P u r e  N e w  
W o o l  o r  W o o l / M o h a i r / C a s h m e r e  A v a i l a b l e  f r o m  l e a d i n g  s t o r e s "  [ 1 0 ]
5.2.TIT.- Mohair knitwear
" G l e n a r d  k n i t w e a r  -  F a r r a n m a c b r i d e  A  v a r i e t y  o f  A r a n ,  F i s h e r m e n ’ s  a n d  
M o h a i r  k n i t w e a r  o f  d i f f e r e n t  d e s i g n  a n d  c o l o u r  D o  c a l l  a n d  s e e  u s  a n d  a l s o  
o u r  o t h e r  f a c t o r y "  [ 1 1 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" M a g e e  t r a j e s  a  m e d i d a ,  c h a q u e t a s  d e  ’ t w e e d ’ ,  d e  D o n e g a l ,  h e c h a s  d e  p u r a  
l a n a  v i r g e n ,  angora y  c a c h e m i r a  D e  v e n t a  e n  l o s  m e j o r e s  e s t a b l e c i m i e n t o s "
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" G l e n a r d ,  e n  e l  p u e b l o  d e  F a r r a n m a c b r i d e  g é n e r o s  d e  p u n t o  V a r i e d a d  d e  
a r t í c u l o s  d e  p u n t o  d e  A r a n ,  d e  p e s c a d o r  y  artículos de angora d e  d i f e r e n t e s  
d i s e ñ o s  y  c o l o r e s  V i s í t e n o s  a q u í  y  e n  n u e s t r a  o t r a  f á b r i c a "
I t  w a s  m e n t i o n e d  p r e v i o u s l y  t h a t ,  a l t h o u g h  s o m e  t h e o r i s t s  c l a i m  t h a t  t h i s  
t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m  s h o u l d  b e  t r a n s f e r r e d  a s  " m o h e r " ,  t h e  t e r m  u s e d  b y  t h e
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v a s t  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  r e a d e r s h i p  i s  m  f a c t  " a n g o r a "  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  c h o i c e  f o r  
t h i s  t r a n s l a t i o n  w o u l d  r e s u l t  m  " a n g o r a "  m  o r d e r  t o  k e e p  a  c o m m u n i c a t i v e  
a p p r o a c h  a n d  i n  o r d e r  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  r e a d e r s h i p  w i t h  a  c l e a r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  
t h e  t e r m  m v o l v e d
B y  a n a l o g y  w i t h  ’ M o h a i r ’  t h e  c o l l o c a t i o n  ’ M o h a i r  k n i t w e a r ’ h a s  b e e n  r e n d e r e d  
s i m i l a r l y ,  t h e  r e n d i t i o n  r e s u l t i n g  m  "artículos de angora"
U n d e r  t e r m  5  2  I I  ’ M o h a i r ’ ,  i t  i s  w o r t h  m e n t i o n i n g  t h e  u s e  o f  p u n c t u a t i o n  m  
t h e  S p a m s h  T L  I n  o r d e r  t o  b e  m o r e  m  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  S p a m s h  l a n g u a g e  
s t r u c t u r e ,  c o m m a s  h a v e  b e e n  i n t r o d u c e d  w h e r e  s t r o k e s  a p p e a r e d  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
S L T  ’ A v a i l a b l e  f r o m  l e a d m g  s t o r e s ’ h a s  b e e n  r e n d e r e d  a s  ’ d e  v e n t a  e n  l o s  
m e j o r e s  e s t a b l e c i m i e n t o s ’ ,  t h i s  b e i n g  t h e  m o s t  c o m m o n  f o r m u l a  m  t h i s  
c o n t e x t
U n d e r  t e r m  5  2  I I I  ’ M o h a i r  k n i t w e a r ’ ,  s u p p l e m e n t a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  
p r o v i d e d  m  o r d e r  t o  m a k e  c l e a r  t o  a n y  p u t a t i v e  r e a d e r s h i p  t h a t  F a r r a n m a c b r i d e  
i s  t h e  n a m e  o f  a  v i l l a g e  T h e  i m p e r a t i v e  p h r a s e  ’ d o  c a l l  a n d  s e e  u s ’  h a s  b e e n  
t r a n s f e r r e d  t a k i n g  m t o  a c c o u n t  a  r e a d e r - c e n t r e d  a p p r o a c h  T h u s ,  ’ v i s í t e n o s  
a q u í  y  e n  n u e s t r a  o t r a  f á b r i c a ’  w a s  c o n s i d e r e d  b y  t h e  S p a m s h  i n t e r v i e w e e s  a n d  
b y  t h i s  a u t h o r  t h e  c l o s e s t  f o r m u l a ,  m a i n t a i n i n g  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  a n  e q u i v a l e n t
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5.2.IY.- Soda bread
" S h a n n o n  C e i l i  B u n r a t t y  F o l k  P a r k ,  C o  C l a r e  S a v o u r  t h e  a u t h e n t i c  f l a v o u r  
o f  a  h o m e  c o o k e d  m e a l  o f  I r i s h  s t e w ,  a p p l e  p i e  a n d  s o d a  b r e a d "  [ 1 2 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" B a i l e s  t r a d i c i o n a l e s  e n  l a  r e g i ó n  d e  S h a n n o n  B u n r a t t y  F o l k  P a r k ,  e n  e l  
c o n d a d o  d e  C l a r e  S a b o r e e  e l  a u t é n t i c o  s a b o r  d e  u n  g u i s a d o  c a s e r o  i r l a n d é s ,  
t a r t a  d e  m a n z a n a  y  pan de soda"
T h i s  t e r m  c a n  b e  c o r r e c t l y  t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  S p a m s h  a s  " p a n  d e  s o d a "  T h e  f a c t  
t h a t  s o d a  i s  n o t  v e r y  o f t e n  u s e d  i n  b a k i n g  m  S p a m  m e a n s  t h a t  a  g e n e r a l  
a u d i e n c e  m i g h t  n o t  b e  v e r y  c l e a r  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  a b o u t  t h e  m e a m n g  o f  t h e  
t e r m .  H o w e v e r ,  b y  a n a l o g y  w i t h  o t h e r  t y p e s  o f  b r e a d  s u c h  a s  ’ p a n  d e  t r i g o ’ ,  
’ p a n  d e  m a í z ’ o r  ’ p a n  d e  a v e n a ’ ,  t h e  n o u n  p h r a s e  ’ p a n  d e  s o d a ’ s h o u l d  p o s e  
n o  m a j o r  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  t h e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  T h i s  a s s u m p t i o n  i s  e m p h a s i z e d  b y  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  t e l l s  t h e  r e a d e r s h i p  a b o u t  s e v e r a l  m e a l s  o n  
o f f e r  i n  t h e  p r e m i s e s  m e n t i o n e d  a b o v e
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T h e  d i f f e r e n t  p h r a s e s  a p p e a r i n g  m  t h e  o r i g i n a l  S L  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  h a v e  
b e e n  c o n n e c t e d  i n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  m t o  S p a m s h  h e r e  H a d  t h e y  n o t  b e e n j o m e d ,  
a  p r o b l e m  o f  l o s s  o f  r h y t h m  a n d  c a d e n c e  a s  w e l l  a s  t r a n s l a t i o n e s e  m  t h e  
S p a m s h  T L  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  e n c o u n t e r e d
5.2.V.- Towpath
" A  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  L a g a n  M e a d o w s  i s  i n  f a c t  a n  i s l a n d  -  1 8  1 / 2  a c r e s  o f  
M o r e l a n d ’ s  M e a d o w  a r e  c u t  o f f  o n  o n e  s i d e  b y  t h e  m e a n d e r m g s  o f  t h e  R i v e r  
L a g a n  a n d  o n  t h e  o t h e r  b y  a  c u t  o f  t h e  o l d  c a n a l  s y s t e m  a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  
t o w p a t h  a n d  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  p r o p e r t y "  [ 1 3 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" U n a  p a r t e  d e  l a s  p r a d e r a s  d e l  L a g a n  e s  e n  r e a l i d a d  u n a  i s l a  -  7 ’ 5  h e c t á r e a s  
d e  l a s  p r a d e r a s  d e  M o r e l a n d  e s t á n  c o r t a d a s  a  u n  l a d o  p o r  e l  p a s o  d e l  r í o  L a g a n  
y  a l  o t r o  l a d o  p o r  u n  c o r t e  e n  e l  a n t i g u o  s i s t e m a  d e l  c a n a l ,  a d y a c e n t e  a l  
camino y  a l  r e s t o  d e  l a  p r o p i e d a d "
T h e  r e n d e r i n g  o f  t h i s  t h e o r e t i c a l  c o u n t e r p a r t  m t o  S p a m s h  s h o u l d  b e  ’ c a m i n o  
d e  s i r g a ’ [ 1 4 ] ,  l i t e r a l l y  ’ t o w p a t h ’ H o w e v e r ,  t h e  m o d i f i e r  ’ d e  s i r g a ’ ( t o w ) ,  h a s  
d i s a p p e a r e d  f r o m  n o r m a l  u s a g e  a n d  t h e  t e r m  h a s  r e m a m e d  i n  n o r m a l  p r a c t i c e
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a s  ’ camino’  o r  s i m p l y  ’ p a t h ’ T h e  S L  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  c l a r i f i e s  t h e  m e a n i n g  
o f  t h e  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m  m  t h i s  c a s e ,  c o n v e y  m g  t h e  i d e a  c o h e r e n t l y
T h e  I m p e r i a l  s y s t e m  m e a s u r e  1 8  1 / 2  a c r e s  h a s  b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  m t o  t h e  m e t r i c  
s y s t e m ,  m o r e  c o m m o n  m  S p a m s h ,  t h u s  r e s u l t m g  m  7’5 hectáreas
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5.3.- English loan words in Spanish
5  3  1  ’ D o n e g a l  t w e e d  s p o r t s  j a c k e t ’
5  3  I I  ’ I r i s h  t w e e d ’
A s  c o r r o b o r a t e d  b y  A l z u g a r a y  a n d  M e n d i e t a  b e l o w ,  l o a n  w o r d s  a r e  
i n c r e a s i n g l y  s p r e a d i n g  i n  t h e  l i n g u i s t i c  s p e c t r u m  o f  a l l  l a n g u a g e s  O n  s o m e  
o c c a s i o n s ,  t h e  l a c k  o f  a  r e f e r e n t  m  t h e  T L  m e a n s  t h a t  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  a d o p t  
a  S L  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m  O t h e r  t i m e s ,  t h e  h i g h  s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  a  g i v e n  t e r m  m
t h e  S L  f o r c e s  s p e a k e r s  o f  t h e  T L  t o  b o r r o w  i t  m  o r d e r  t o  c o n v e y  a l l  t h e
c o n n o t a t i o n s  o f  t h a t  i t e m  M e d i a  a n d  t e c h n o l o g y  a l s o  p l a y  a n  i m p o r t a n t  r o l e  
m  t h i s  p h e n o m e n o n  a s  w i l l  b e  s e e n  m  t h i s  s e c t i o n
T h e  p r o b l e m  o f  l o a n  w o r d s  m  S p a m s h  i s  a  t o p i c  t h a t  h a s  c o n c e r n e d  l i n g u i s t s
a n d  p h i l o l o g i s t s  a l l  o v e r  S p a m  M a n y  l i n g u i s t s  a g r e e  a n d  s o  d o e s  t h e  R e a l
A c a d e m i a  E s p a ñ o l a  ( R A E )  t h a t  t h e  u s e  o f  l o a n  w o r d s  j e o p a r d i s e s  t h e
i n t e g r i t y  a n d  c o r r e c t  u s e  o f  t h e  S p a m s h  l a n g u a g e  T h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  R  A  E
A l o n s o  Z a m o r a  V i c e n t e  s t a t e s  t h a t
" E l  p r o b l e m a  e s  s i m p l e m e n t e  d e  e d u c a c i ó n ,  e n  s u  m á s  
a m p l i o  s e n t i d o  N u e s t r a s  g e n t e s  s u e l e n  s a b e r  m u y  p o c o  d e
s u  i d i o m a ,  p o r  n o  d e c i r  n a d a "  [ 1 5 ]
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H y p e r b o l e  a s i d e ,  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  t h e  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  f o r e i g n  t e r m s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
f r o m  t h e  E n g l i s h  l a n g u a g e  i s  m o r e  t h a n  w o r r y i n g  i f  w e  a d o p t  a  p u r i s t  a t t i t u d e  
t o w a r d s  l a n g u a g e
T h e r e  a r e  a  n u m b e r  o f  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h i s  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  l o a n  w o r d s  m  S p a m s h  
A l z u g a r a y  b l a m e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  g r o u p s  a n d  i n s t i t u t i o n s  f o r  w h a t  h e  c a l l s  t h e  
’ c o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  S p a m s h  l a n g u a g e ’
- Periodistas
- Presentadores de televisión y radio
- Críticos especializados
- A gencias de publicidad y departamentos com erciales
- T écnicos y econom istas
- Comentaristas políticos
- D irectivos y profesionales del deporte
- Empresarios y  profesionales del espectáculo
- Propietarios de locales com erciales de zonas turísticas y  centros urbanos
- D ueños de locales gastronóm icos
- M odistas y profesionales del mundo del vestido
Table I - Los contaminadores del lenguaje [16]
I t  i s  c e r t a i n l y  t r u e  t h a t  t h e s e  g r o u p s  a r e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  
E n g l i s h  w o r d s  m  S p a m s h  T h e  o r d e r  i n  w h i c h  t h e y  a p p e a r  s h o w s  t h e  
i m p o r t a n c e  a n d  t h e  c r u c i a l  p o s i t i o n  a n d  f u n c t i o n  t h a t  t h e y  p l a y  m  t h e  e v o l u t i o n  
o f  t h e  l a n g u a g e  J o r d i  G a r c i a  C a n d a u ,  G e n e r a l  D i r e c t o r  o f  S p a m s h  R a d i o  a n d  
T e l e v i s i o n  a l s o  m a i n t a i n s  t h e  s a m e  t h e o r y  w h e n  h e  c l a i m s
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" C i e r t o  q u e  l a  R e a l  A c a d e m i a  E s p a ñ o l a  y  l o s  g r a n d e s  
a u t o r e s  e n  l e n g u a  e s p a ñ o l a  t i e n e n  s u s  c a m p o s  y  c o t a s  d e  
r e s p o n s a - b i l i d a d  e n  e l  h a b l a r  y  e s c r i b i r  d e  n u e s t r a s  
g e n t e s ,  d e  n u e s t r o s  c o m p a t r i o t a s  N o  m e n o s  c i e r t o  e s ,  s m  
e m b a r g o ,  q u e  n o  s e  l e s  e s c u c h a  l o  s u f i c i e n t e  -  m á s  b i e n  
t o d o  l o  c o n t r a r i o  -  y  n o  s e  a t i e n d e  l a  g r a m á t i c a ,  m  s e  
p r a c t i c a  e l  s a b i o  h á b i t o  d e  l e c t u r a  c o n  l a  d e d i c a c i ó n  q u e  
c a b r í a  e s p e r a r  d e  u n  p a í s ,  q u e ,  p o r  o t r o  l a d o ,  e s t á  
a l c a n z a n d o  e l e v a d a s  c o t a s  d e  d e s a r r o l l o  e c o n ó m i c o  y  
s o c i a l  Q u i z á  s o m o s  m u c h o s  l o s  r e s p o n s a b l e s  d e l  u s o  y  
d e t e r i o r o  d e  l a  l e n g u a  e s p a ñ o l a ,  p e r o  c r e o  q u e  q u i e n e s  
r e d a c t a n  p a r a  t e l e v i s i ó n  y  h a b l a n  e n  e l l a  t i e n e n  y a  
m u l t i p l i c a d o  e l  c o e f i c i e n t e  d e  e s a  r e s p o n s a b i l i d a d ”
L a  p e n e t r a c i ó n  d e  l a  t e l e v i s i ó n  s i g u e  s i e n d o ,  e n  i m á g e n e s  
y  p a l a b r a s ,  f a c t o r  d e c i s i v o  e n t r e  l o s  i n s t r u m e n t o s  
e d u c a t i v o s  d e  n u e s t r o  t i e m p o  E l  n ú m e r o  d e  h o r a s  q u e  
d e d i c a n  a  l a  t e l e v i s i ó n  n i ñ o s ,  m u c h a c h o s  y  m a y o r e s  y ,  l o  
q u e  e s  m á s  i m p o r t a n t e ,  l a  a t e n c i ó n  q u e  p o n e n  e n  e l  
s e g u i m i e n t o  d e  l a s  i m á g e n e s  y  l a  a s i m i l a c i ó n  p r o f u n d a  d e  
l a s  p a l a b r a s  q u e  l a s  a c o m p a ñ a n ,  h a c e n  q u e  l a  t e l e v i s i ó n  
s e a  s m  d u d a  e l  p r i m e r  f o r o  d o c e n t e  d e  n u e s t r a  h o r a  
C o m o  t a l ,  s u  t r a s c e n d e n c i a  e s  i n m e n s a  p a r a  l a  l e n g u a ,  p o r  
e s o ,  e l  b u e n  h a c e r  a n t e  l a  c á m a r a ,  l a  c o r r e c t a  e x p r e s i ó n  
g r a m a t i c a l  q u e  d e b e  a c o m p a ñ a r  y  e n m a r c a r  l a  i m a g e n ,  
r e s u l t a n  c r i t e r i o s  i n e l u d i b l e s  p a r a  q u i e n e s  a u m e n  l a  
s i g n i f i c a t i v a  t a r e a  d e  e s c r i b i r  y  h a b l a r  p a r a  t e l e v i s i ó n  y  
d e s d e  l a  t e l e v i s i ó n  [ 1 7 ]
A c c o r d m g  t o  t h i s  l i n e  o f  a r g u m e n t ,  j o u r n a l i s t s ,  f o l l o w e d  b y  t e l e v i s i ó n  a n d
r a d i o  p r e s e n t e r s  h a v e  a  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  s a f e g u a r d  t h e  p u r i t y  a n d  c o r r e c t  u s e
o f  S p a m s h  F o l l o w i n g  w i t h  t h e s e  v i e w s ,  F e r n a n d o  L á z a r o  C a r r e t e r ,  D i r e c t o r
o f  t h e  R e a l  A c a d e m i a  E s p a ñ o l a  s t a t e s  t h a t
"  e l  i n f l u j o  d e l  t e l e v i s o r  e s  e n o r m e ,  y  s i e m p r e  s e r á  
e s c a s o  e l  c i u d a d o  q u e  s e  p o n g a  e n  l a  f o r m a  d e  l o  q u e  p o r  
é l  s e  e m i t e
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/  /  A  e s a  f u n c i ó n ,  t e l e v i s i ó n ,  r a d i o  y  p r e n s a  a ñ a d e n  e l
d e b e r  d e  c o n t r i b u i r  a  e l e v a r  l a  c a l i d a d  i n t e l e c t u a l  d e l  p a í s ,  
d a n d o  e j e m p l o  d e  e x p r e s i ó n  s e n c i l l a  y  v a n a d a  p e r o  
r i g u r o s a
P a r a  e l l o ,  s e r í a  d e  l a  m a y o r  i m p o r t a n c i a  l a  c o l a b o r a c i ó n  
e n t r e  l o s  p e r i o d i s t a s ,  q u e  t i e n e n  h o y  e l  p o d e r  i d i o m à t i c o ,  
y  l a  A c a d e m i a ,  q u e  t a l  v e z  p o s e e  l a  a u t o r i d a d  (  y  q u e  n o  
p r o p u g n a  e l  " e s t i l o  a c a d é m i c o "  q u e ,  c o m o  t ó p i c o  
d e s c a l i f i c a d o r ,  s e  l e  a t r i b u y e "  [ 1 8 ]
D i f f e r e n t  s o l u t i o n s  a n d  s t e p s  t o  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  l o a n  w o r d s  m  S p a m s h  h a v e  
b e e n  g i v e n
1  -  " L a  m i s m a  p a l a b r a  u  o t r a  m u y  p a r e c i d a ,  d a d a  c o m o  e x t r a n j e r a ,  e s t á  
a u t o r i z a d a  p o r  l a  R e a l  A c a d e m i a  E s p a ñ o l a ,  e n  c u y o  c a s o ,  n o  p r o c e d e  o t r a  c o s a  
q u e  i m p o n e r l a
2  -  E x i s t e  u n  v o c a b l o  e s p a ñ o l  a u t o r i z a d o  c o n  p a r e c i d o  s i g n i f i c a d o  a l  d e  l a  v o z  
e x t r a n j e r a  P r o c e d e  e n t o n c e s  s u  i n m e d i a t a  a c e p t a c i ó n
3  -  N o  e x i s t e  u n  v o c a b l o  e s p a ñ o l  d e  p a r e c i d o  s i g n i f i c a d o ,  y  s e  l a n z a  u n a  n u e v a  
a c e p c i ó n  d e  u n a  v o z  e s p a ñ o l a  a u t o r i z a d a  q u e  t e n g a  u n a  r e l a c i ó n  l ó g i c a  c o n  l a  
p a l a b r a  e x t r a n j e r a
4  -  S e  c r e a  u n a  v o z  e s p a ñ o l a  p a r e c i d a  e n  f o n é t i c a  y  e s c r i t u r a  a l  t é r m i n o  
e x t r a n j e r o  y  q u e  s i g n i f i c a  l o  m i s m o
5  -  S e  c r e a  u n a  v o z  d i s t i n t a  a  l a  e x t r a n j e r a  q u e  r e f l e j e  e l  m i s m o  c o n c e p t o "
[ 1 9 ]
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Estructurales Individuales Específicas
- Carencia de directrices - Pedantería - Sentido práctico del
de Organismos - Falso prestigio idioma mglés
Oficiales - Mimetismo - Baja creatividad
- Nula coordinación entre - Comodidad española
directivos, técnicos, - Pereza - Carencia de voces
profesionales y - Falta de sensibilidad españolas idóneas
publicistas de las - Primacía de la afición - Alta dependencia
distintas actividades sobre el cuidado del extranjera
humanas idioma - Dificultad de traslación
- Nula coordinación entre - Falta de imaginación al español de las voces
los distintos grupos de - Incultura inglesas
profesionales y los
críticos y periodistas
- Nula coordinación entre
los distintos grupos de
profesionales y los
lingüistas
Table II - Causas del empleo de extranjerismos [20]
T a b l e  I I  [ 2 0 ]  a b o v e  s h o w s  t h e  r e a s o n s  p r o v i d e d  f o r  t h e  u s e  a n d  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  
o f  l o a n  w o r d s  m  S p a n i s h ,  a n d  T a b l e  I I I  [ 2 1 ]  s h o w s  t h e  l a n g u a g e s  a n d  t h e  a r e a s  
w h e r e  m o s t  l o a n  w o r d s  c a n  b e  f o u n d  m  S p a m s h
I n  t h e  e x a m p l e  5  3  1  ’ D o n e g a l  t w e e d  s p o r t  j a c k e t ’  a t t e n t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  p a i d  t o  
b o t h  ’ t w e e d ’ a n d  ’ s p o r t ’  A c c o r d i n g  t o  J  J  A l z u g a r a y  t h e  t e r m  ’ t w e e d ’ s h o u l d  
b e  s i m p l y  t r a n s l a t e d  a s  ’ l a n a ’ ,  a n d  ’ s p o r t ’  s h o u l d  b e  r e n d e r e d  a s  ’ d e p o r t i v o ’
[ 2 2 ]  T h e  t e r m  ’ t w e e d ’ i s  n o t  a c c e p t e d  b y  e i t h e r  t h e  D i c c i o n a r i o  d e  l a  R e a l  
A c a d e m i a  E s p a ñ o l a  [ 2 3 ] ,  o r  b y  t h e  D i c c i o n a r i o  d e  u s o  d e l  E s p a ñ o l  b y  M a r í a  
M o l i n e r  [ 2 4 ]  o r  b y  t h e  D i c c i o n a r i o  C r í t i c o  E t i m o l ó g i c o  C a s t e l l a n o  e  H i s p á n i c o
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IDIOMA SECTOR AREA DE PREDOMINIO
INGLES
Deporte Golf,tenis,hípica












LATIN Diversos Jurisprudencia,lenguaje culto
JAPONES Deporte Lucha
Table IQ - Predominio de los idiomas por áreas [21]
[ 2 5 ]  T h e  t e r m  ’ s p o r t ’ i s  n o t  a c c e p t e d  e i t h e r  b y  t h e  R  A  E  [ 2 6 ]  o r  b y
J  C o r o m m a s  a n d  J  A  P a s c u a l  [ 2 7 ]  H o w e v e r ,  M a r i a  M o l i n e r  i n t r o d u c e s  t h e
t e r m  m  h e r  d i c t i o n a r y  a s
" P a l a b r a  m g l e s a  m u y  u s a d a  e n  e s p a ñ o l  a n t e s  d e  
i m p o n e r s e  s u  s u b s t i t u í a  " d e p o r t e "  y  t o d a v í a  u s a d a  e n  l a  
e x p r e s i ó n  " d e  s p o r t " ,  o  e n  s u  a b r e v i a c i ó n  
" s p o r t "  ’ c h a q u e t a  d e  s p o r t ,  m e d i a s  s p o r t ’ ,  p a r a  d e s i g n a r  
p r e n d a s ,  n o  p r e c i s a m e n t e  p a r a  h a c e r  d e p o r t e  s m o  
s e m e j a n t e s  a  e l l a s  e n  l a  h e c h u r a  y  m a t e r i a l e s  y  u s a d a s  
c o m o  p r e n d a s  n o  " d e  v e s t i r "  ’ M e d i a s  [ C h a q u e t a s ,  
Z a p a t o s ]  s p o r t ’ ,  l a s  p r e n d a s  e s p e c í f i c a m e n t e  d e s t i n a d a s  a  
h a c e r  d e p o r t e  o  a  a l g ú n  d e p o r t e  s e  d e s i g n a n  a c o m o d a t i ­
c i a m e n t e  c o n  e l  n o m b r e  d e  e s e  d e p o r t e  o  c o n  l a s
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e x p r e s i o n e s  " d e  d e p o r t e "  o  " p a r a  d e p o r t e "  [ 2 8 ]
A s  t h e  t i t l e  o f  h e r  d i c t i o n a r y  e x p r e s s e s  t h i s  i s  a  ’ D i c c i o n a r i o  d e  u s o ’ ,  a n d  
t h e r e f o r e  c o n s i d e r s  t h e  p o s i t i o n  t h a t  p e o p l e  m o s t  c o m m o n l y  w o u l d  a d o p t  m  
e v e r y d a y  l a n g u a g e
I t  h a s  t o  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  t h a t  t h e o r y  a n d  p r a c t i c e  d o  n o t  a l w a y s  c o i n c i d e ,  a n d  
t h a t  a  d y n a m i c ,  c o m m u n i c a t i v e  a p p r o a c h  h a s  b e e n  a d o p t e d  m  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n s  
p r o v i d e d  m  t h i s  p r i m a r y  r e s e a r c h  T h i s  c h o i c e  c a n  b e  v e r y  m u c h  d i s p u t e d  b u t  
t h e  r e a s o n  f o r  a d o p t i n g  i t  l i e s  m  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  l i n g u i s t i c  c o r p u s  a n d  
i t s  f u n c t i o n ,  a n d  t h e  h e t e r o g e n e i t y  o f  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  r e a d e r s h i p
5.3.1.- Donegal Tweed Sports Jackets
" T  J  M a l o n e y  *  V e r y  s p e c i a l  v a l u e  *  L a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  T r a d i t i o n a l  I r i s h  
H a n d k m t t e d  A r a n  S w e a t e r s  *  F o x f o r d  R u g s  *  I r i s h  L i n e n s  *  C a s h m e r e  
S w e a t e r s  *  G e n t s  D o n e g a l  T w e e d  S p o r t s  J a c k e t s  *  T w e e d  C a p s  a n d  H a t s  *  
C h u r c h  S t  ,  E n m s t y m o n ,  C o  C l a r e "  [ 2 9 ]
5.3.IL- Irish tweeds
" I n  t h e  b a s e m e n t  o f  8  S h i p q u a y  S t  ,  y o u  c a n  b u y  I r i s h  l m e n ,  t w e e d s  a n d  
w o o l l e n s "  [ 3 0 ]
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Translation of contextual example:
"T.J. Maloney * Precios especiales * Gran variedad de jerseys tradicionales de 
las Islas de Aran, tejidos a mano * alfombras de Foxford, del vecino condado 
de Mayo * mantelerías tradicionales irlandesas * jerseys de cachemira * 
chaquetas sport de ’tweed’, de Donegal, para caballeros * gorras y sombreros 
de ’tweed’ * Church Street, Ennistymon, condado de Clare. Teléfono 065- 
71025".
Translation of contextual example:
"En el sótano de 8 Shipway Street, podrá comprar mantelerías irlandesas,
’tw eeds’ y artículos irlandeses de lana".
In these two cases, the problem arises with the translation of the term ’tweed’. 
According to the dictionary a ’tweed’ is: ’tweed, mezcla de lana’ [31]. In 
Spanish, the English term ’tweed’ is very much widespread and used. The 
term ’tweed’ can be rendered as ’mezclilla’ in Spanish. However, the use of 
this term has two different aspects which are worth mentioning. The term 
’mezclilla’ is related to what can be called age groups. This would mean that 
the term would be used or in this particular case was used by past generations
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a n d  n o t  n o w a d a y s  t h e  t e r m  h a s  u n d e r g o n e  a n  a g m g  e f f e c t  a n d  c a n  b e  
c o n s i d e r e d  t o  b e  o b s o l e t e  i n  m o d e r n  S p a m s h  A s  a  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  t h i s  f i r s t  
p o m t ,  t h e  s e c o n d  a s p e c t  w o u l d  b e  t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e  t e r m  ’ m e z c l i l l a ’  b y  
t h e  E n g l i s h  l o a n  w o r d  ’ t w e e d ’ ,  t h e  y o u n g e r  g e n e r a t i o n  m  S p a m  u s m g  t h e  
E n g l i s h  t e r m  m s t e a d  T h e r e f o r e  t h e  r e n d e r i n g  w o u l d  r e s u l t  m  "  ’tweed’"
A n o t h e r  p r o b l e m  a r i s e s  w i t h  t h e  t e r m  ’ s p o r t ’ C e r t a i n l y  t h e r e  i s  a  c o u n t e r p a r t  
m  S p a m s h  ’ d e p o r t i v o / a ’  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  E n g l i s h  l o a n  t e r m s  
m t o  t h e  S p a m s h  l e x i c o n  h a s  m c r e a s e d  d u r m g  t h e  l a s t  f e w  y e a r s  T h e r e f o r e ,  i t  
i s  n o t  s t r a n g e  t o  h e a r  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  E n g l i s h  t e r m s  m  t o d a y ’ s  S p a m s h  a n d  
n o w a d a y s  t h e  m o r e  c o m m o n  o f  t h e  t w o  w o u l d  b e  ’ s p o r t ’ ,  w h e n  r e f e r r m g  t o  
j a c k e t s ,  t h a n  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  m o r e  c o r r e c t  ’ d e p o r t i v o / a ’ a s  s h o w n  b e f o r e  m  
M o l m e r ’ s  w o r d s
A n o t h e r  m a t t e r  i s  t h e  t e r m  ’ D o n e g a l ’ I n  t h i s  c a s e  i t  m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  t w e e d  u s e d  
f o r  m a k m g  t h e s e  j a c k e t s  i s  o r i g i n a l l y  f r o m  D o n e g a l  b u t  t h e r e  i s  n o  s p e c i a l  
p a t t e r n  m v o l v e d  a s  c o n f i r m e d  b y  B l a r n e y  W o o l l e n  M i l l s  i n  D u b l m
F o r  a l l  t h e  r e a s o n s  m e n t i o n e d  a b o v e  m y  r e n d i t i o n  w o u l d  r e m a i n  a s  
"chaquetas sport de ’tweed’ de Donegal"
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F o r  a n  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e s ,  s e e  C h a p t e r  2 ,  
t e r m  2  3  2  I I  ’ F o x f o r d  r u g s ’  a n d  C h a p t e r  4 ,  t e r m  4  2  V I  ’ I r i s h  w o o l l e n s ’
5.4.- Conclusion
I t  i s  q u i t e  c l e a r  t h a t  e d u c a t i o n  p l a y s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  r o l e  m  t h e  i m p o r t a t i o n  o f
l o a n  w o r d s  i n t o  S p a m s h  N o w a d a y s ,  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  E n g l i s h  l a n g u a g e  i s  a
c o m p u l s o r y  s u b j e c t  m  S p a m s h  s c h o o l s ,  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  c h i l d r e n  v i s i t  t h e  T L
c o u n t r i e s  d u r m g  t h e  s u m m e r ,  a n d  a l s o  t h e  d i r e c t  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  m e d i a  a s
s e e n  p r e v i o u s l y  a r e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h i s  p h e n o m e n o n  J  J  A l z u g a r a y  i s  m o r e
c r i t i c a l  a n d  w o u n d i n g  w h e n  h e  s a y s
" C o n v i e n e  d e s t a c a r  e n  e s t e  d e s f i l e  l a c e r a n t e  a  l o s  
p e r i o d i s t a s ,  p r e s e n t a d o r e s  d e  t e l e v i s i ó n  y  r a d i o ,  c r í t i c o s  
e s p e c i a l i z a d o s ,  c o m e n t a r i s t a s  p o l í t i c o s  y  e c o n ó m i c o s ,  
a g e n c i a s  d e  p u b l i c i d a d  T o d o s  e l l o s  s e  c r e e n  l a  " c r é m e  d e  
l a  c r é m e "  ( s i c )  y  p i e n s a n  q u e  a  m á s  e x t r a n j e r i s m o s ,  m á s  
c a t e g o r í a  y  p r e s t i g i o  p e r s o n a l  Y  c o m o  s u s  d i r e c t o r e s  d e  
p e r i ó d i c o s  y  e m i s o r a s  s e  l o  c o n s i e n t e n ,  p u e s  m i e l  s o b r e  
h o j u e l a s "  [ 3 2 ]
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  E n g l i s h  l o a n  w o r d s  i n t o  S p a m s h  i s  i n c r e a s i n g  
r a p i d l y  a s  a  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  t e r m i n o l o g y ,  t h e  m e d i a  a n d  o t h e r  
f a c t o r s
" N u e s t r o  i d i o m a  n o  p o s e e  l a  f a c i l i d a d  d e l  i n g l é s  p a r a  
a d a p t a r s e  a  l a s  n u e v a s  s i t u a c i o n e s  N o  p e r m i t e  c a s i  l a  
y u x t a p o s i c i ó n  d e  p a l a b r a s ,  c o m o  e l  i n g l é s  y  e l  a l e m á n  
E l l o  o b l i g a  m u c h a s  v e c e s  a  u n a  p e r í f r a s i s  o
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c i r c u n l o c u c i ó n  d e  m á s  p a l a b r a s ,  c o n  l o  q u e  s e  f a v o r e c e  
i n d i r e c t a m e n t e  l a  p e r m a n e n c i a  d e  c i e r t a s  v o c e s  
e x t r a n j e r a s "  [ 3 3 ]
I n  m y  o p i m o n  i t  i s  a c c e p t a b l e  t o  u s e  a  l o a n  w o r d  i f  a  l e x i c a l  g a p  e x i s t s ,  b u t  
t h e  e x c e s s i v e  u s e  o f  f o r e i g n  w o r d s  i n  l a n g u a g e s  i s  a  m a t t e r  o f  r e g r e t
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CHAPTER 6
THE PROBLEM OF 
CULTURAL CONNOTATIONS




I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m s  w h o s e  T L  e q u i v a l e n t s  l a c k  t h e  c u l t u r a l  
a s s o c i a t i o n s  o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  t h a t  t h e  S L  t e r m s  c o n v e y  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  T h e s e  
c u l t u r a l  s u b t l e t i e s  o r i g i n a t e  f r o m  d i f f e r e n t  a s p e c t s  I n  s o m e  c a s e s ,  t h e s e  p o m t s  
r e s u l t  f r o m  t r a d i t i o n a l  f e s t i v i t i e s ,  a s  m  e x a m p l e s  6  I  ’ B l o o m s d a y ,  6  X X I I  ’ P a n  
C e l t i c  W e e k ’ a n d  6  X X V I  ’ S t  P a t r i c k ’ s  d a y ’ P o l i t i c a l  u n d e r t o n e s  a l s o  e m e r g e ,  
a s  m  e x a m p l e s  6  X V I  ’ L a m b e g  d r u m s ’ ,  6  X I X  ’ L o n d o n d e r r y  A i r  -  D a n n y  
B o y ’ a n d  6  X X I  ’ O r a n g e m e n ’ s  D a y ’ I n  o t h e r  c a s e s ,  c o n n o t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  p l a c e  
n a m e s  m v o l v e d  s h o u l d  b e  t a k e n  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  a s  m  e x a m p l e s  6  X X I I I  
’ R i n g  o f  B e a r a ’ a n d  6  X X I V  ’ R i n g  o f  K e r r y ’
6.1.- Bloomsdav
" B l o o m s d a y  B l o o m s d a y  i s  t h e  d a y  i n  w h i c h  J a m e s  J o y c e ’ s  c h a r a c t e r ,  L e o p o l d  
B l o o m ,  m a d e  h i s  j o u r n e y  a r o u n d  t h e  D u b l m  o f  1 9 0 4 ,  i m m o r t a l i s e d  m  t h e  
p a g e s  o f  t h e  n o v e l  ’ U l y s s e s ’ E a c h  y e a r  D u b l m  i s  t h e  v e n u e  f o r  n u m e r o u s  r e ­
e n a c t m e n t s ,  a s  D u b l i n e r s  a n d  J o y c e a n s  a l i k e  c e l e b r a t e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  n o v e l  o f  t h e  
t w e n t i e t h  c e n t u r y  A  f u l l  p r o g r a m m e  o f  B l o o m s d a y  a c t i v i t i e s  w i l l  b e  a v a i l a b l e  
f r o m  D u b l m  T o u r i s m  D u b l m  C i t y  a n d  C o u n t y  J u n e  1 6 t h "  [ 1 ]
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T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" ’ B l o o m s d a y ’ S e  d e n o m i n a  ’Bloomsday’ a l  d í a  e n  e l  q u e  e l  p e r s o n a j e  d e  
J a m e s  J o y c e ,  L e o p o l d  B l o o m ,  v i a j ó  a  t r a v é s  d e l  D u b l i n  d e  1 9 0 4 ,  
i n m o r t a l i z a d o  e n  l a s  p á g i n a s  d e  l a  n o v e l a  ’ U l v s s e s ’ C a d a  a ñ o ,  D u b l i n  e s  e l  
e s c e n a r i o  d e  n u m e r o s a s  r e p r e s e n t a c i o n e s ,  y a  q u e  d u b l m e s e s  y  J o y c e a n o s  
c e l e b r a n  l a  m e j o r  n o v e l a  d e l  s i g l o  X X  E n  l a s  O f i c i n a s  d e  T u r i s m o  d e  D u b l i n  
t e n d r á  a  s u  d i s p o s i c i ó n  u n  p r o g r a m a  c o m p l e t o  d e  l a s  a c t i v i d a d e s  d e l  
’Bloomsday’ E n  l a  c i u d a d  d e  D u b l i n  y  c o n d a d o ,  1 6  d e  j u m o "
T h i s  t e r m  d e n o t e s  a  w e l l  k n o w n  f e s t i v i t y  a n d  i t  i s  c l e a r l y  e x p l a i n e d  i n  t h e  
c o n t e x t  W i t h  t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  p r o v i d e d  m  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e ,  a n y  r e a d e r  
f r o m  a n y  T L  w o u l d  u n d e r s t a n d  w h a t  ’ B l o o m s d a y ’ i s  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  
c o n n o t a t i o n s  a b o u t  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  a n d  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  L e o p o l d  B l o o m  a n d  
J a m e s  J o y c e  m  I r i s h  c u l t u r e ,  l i f e  a n d  s o c i e t y ,  a n d  v e r y  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h a t  o f  
D u b l i n ,  w o u l d  b e  t o  s o m e  e x t e n t  l o s t  m  t h i s  c a s e
S i n c e  a  p r o p e r  n a m e  i s  b e i n g  d e a l t  w i t h  m  t h i s  e x a m p l e ,  a  t r a n s f e r  w o u l d  n o t  
b e  n e c e s s a r y  f r o m  a  t r a n s l a t i o n  s t r a t e g y  p o i n t  o f  v i e w  a n d  I  w o u l d  b e  m  
f a v o u r  o f  u s i n g  a  t r a n s f e r e n c e  a n d  s i m p l y  s a y  "Bloomsday" ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
b e c a u s e  a s  m e n t i o n e d  a b o v e ,  t h e  c o n t e x t  e x p l a i n s  w h o  L e o p o l d  B l o o m  i s  a n d
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w h a t  B l o o m s d a y  i s
I n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  a  c o m m a  h a s  b e e n  i n t r o d u c e d  m  
t h e  l a s t  l i n e  w h e n  m e n t i o n i n g  t h e  d a t e  m  w h i c h  B l o o m s d a y  i s  h e l d  f o r  r e a s o n s  
o f  c o h e s i o n  a n d  f l o w  i n  t h e  S p a m s h  v e r s i o n
T h e  v e r b  p h r a s e  ’ w i l l  b e  a v a i l a b l e ’ h a s  b e e n  t r a n s l a t e d  a s  ’ t e n d r á  a  s u  
d i s p o s i c i ó n ’ m  l m e  w i t h  a  r e a d e r - c e n t r e d  t r a n s l a t i n g  a p p r o a c h  T h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y  
w a s  g i v e n  p r i o r i t y  m  o r d e r  t o  a v o i d  t h e  r e n d e r i n g  o f f e r e d  b y  o n e  o f  t h e  
S p a m s h  i n t e r v i e w e e s  s u c h  a s  ’ s e r á  o f r e c i d o ’ A l t h o u g h  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  i s  
g r a m m a t i c a l l y  c o r r e c t  m  S p a m s h ,  a  p r o b l e m  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n e s e  a n d  o f  f r e q u e n c y  
i n t e r f e r e n c e  w o u l d  a r i s e  T h e  f a c t  t h a t  p a s s i v e  s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  n o t  a s  m u c h  u s e d  
m  t h e  S p a m s h  l a n g u a g e  s y s t e m  m e a n t  t h a t  a  d i r e c t  a d d r e s s  t o  t h e  T L  
r e a d e r s h i p  w a s  o p t e d  f o r  m  t h e  e n d
6.II.- Bog (Northern)
" B u t  f i r s t  t u r n  o f f ,  a t  e x i t  1 3 ,  t o  v i s i t  P e a t l a n d s  P a r k ,  t o  l e a r n  a l l  a b o u t  t u r f ,  
o r  p e a t ,  a n d  t a k e  a  r i d e  o n  t h e  n a r r o w - g a u g e  p e a t  t r a m  m t o  t h e  b o g "  [ 2 ]
6.III.- Bog (Republic)
" L i s d o o n v a r n a  T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  w a l k s  m  t h e  a r e a  a n d  t h e r e  i s  a  p l e a s a n t  w a l k  
a c r o s s  t h e  l o c a l  L i s d o o n v a r n a  b o g  a t  C n o c  n a  M a d r e  w h e r e  t h e  f u l l  b e n e f i t  o f
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t h e  i n v i g o r a t i n g  m i x t u r e  o f  b o g ,  s e a  a n d  m o u n t a i n  a i r  m a y  b e  e x p e r i e n c e d " .
[ 3 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" P e r o ,  p r i m e r o ,  d e s v í e s e  p o r  l a  s a l i d a  n ú m e r o  1 3  p a r a  v i s i t a r  ’ P e a t l a n d s  
P a r k ’ ,  d e s c u b r i r  t o d o  l o  q u e  s e  r e f i e r e  a  l a  t u r b a  y  m o n t a r  e n  e l  t r e n  d e  v í a  
e s t r e c h a  p a r a  t r a n s p o r t a r  l a  t u r b a  e  i r  h a c i a  e l  pantano"
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" E l  p u e b l o  d e  L i s d o o n v a r n a  l e  o f r e c e  z o n a s  m u y  a g r a d a b l e s  d e  p a s e o ,  c o m o  
e l  q u e  p o d r á  d a r s e  a  t r a v é s  d e l  pantano l o c a l  d e  L i s d o o n v a r n a ,  e n  C n o c  n a  
M a d r e ,  d o n d e  p o d r á  r e s p i r a r  l a  s a l u d a b l e  m e z c l a  d e l  a i r e  d e l  pantano ,  e l  m a r  
y  l a  m o n t a ñ a "
T h i s  t e r m  a p p e a r s  m  l i t e r a t u r e  p u b l i s h e d  b y  b o t h  t h e  N o r t h e r n  I r e l a n d  T o u r i s t  
B o a r d  ( N I T B )  a n d  b y  B o r d  F á i l t e  É i r e a n n  ( T h e  I r i s h  T o u r i s t  B o a r d ) ,  a l t h o u g h  
m  d i f f e r e n t  c o n t e x t s
E t y m o l o g i c a l l y  s p e a k m g ,  t h e  t e r m  ’bog’ o r i g i n a t e s  f r o m  C 1 3  F r o m  G a e l i c  
bogach s w a m p ,  f r o m  bog s o f t  [ 4 ]
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T h i s  t e r m  p o s e s  s o m e  d i f f i c u l t y  m  c u l t u r a l  a p p r e c i a t i o n ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  a  s e r i o u s  
t r a n s l a t i o n  p r o b l e m  I n  S p a n i s h  ’ b o g ’ c a n  b e  s i m p l y  t r a n s l a t e d  a s  ’ p a n t a n o ’ o r  
’ c i é n a g a ’ [ 5 ] ,  t h e s e  t e r m s  b e i n g  s y n o n y m s  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  p r o b l e m  a r i s e s  
b e c a u s e  b y  s i m p l y  u s m g  e i t h e r  o f  t h e s e  t e r m s ,  t h e  S p a m s h  r e a d e r s h i p  w o u l d  
n o t  b e  a w a r e  o f  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  a n d  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  p e a t  a n d  b o g s  m  I r e l a n d  a s  
a  w a y  o f  o b t a i m n g  e n e r g y  N o r  w o u l d  t h e y  h a v e  a n y  i d e a  o f  t h e i r  a c t u a l  u s e s  
n o w a d a y s  A n  e x p l a n a t o r y  n o t e  w o u l d  b e  m u c h  n e e d e d ,  b u t  m  t h e s e  e x a m p l e s  
t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  d o m g  s o  i s  r e m o t e ,  d u e  t o  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t s
I n  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  b o t h  t h e  t e r m s  ’ p e a t ’ a n d  ’ t u r f  a p p e a r  T h e  e n t r i e s  
m  t h e  m o n o l i n g u a l  d i c t i o n a r y  f o r  ’ p e a t ’ a n d  ’ t u r f ’ a r e  a s  f o l l o w s  
P e a t  " a  c o m p a c t  b r o w m s h  d e p o s i t  o f  p a r t i a l l y  d e c o m p o s e d  v e g e t a b l e  m a t t e r  
s a t u r a t e d  w i t h  w a t e r  f o u n d  i n  u p l a n d s  a n d  b o g s  m  t e m p e r a t e  a n d  c o l d  r e g i o n s  
a n d  u s e d  a s  a  f u e l  ( w h e n  d r i e d )  a n d  a s  a  f e r t i l i z e r  [ 6 ]
T u r f  5  A n o t h e r  t e r m  f o r  peat [ 7 ]
A c c o r d i n g  t o  B ó r d  n a  M o n a ,  ’ t u r f  a n d  ’ p e a t ’ a r e  n o t  s y n o n y m s  a s  t h i s  
d i c t i o n a r y  c l a i m s  T h e  d e f i n i t i o n  p r o v i d e d  b y  t h e  m o n o l m g u a l  d i c t i o n a r y  f o r  
’ p e a t ’  i s  a c c u r a t e  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  t e r m  ’ t u r f  o n l y  a p p l i e s  t o  ’ p e a t ’  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  
c u t  a n d  d r i e d  A n o t h e r  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  ’ p e a t ’  i s  u s e d  m  p o w e r  s t a t i o n s  a n d  
w h a t  i s  c a l l e d  ’ h o r t i c u l t u r e  p e a t ’ i s  u s e d  f o r  g a r d e m n g  p u r p o s e s  a s  a  f e r t i l i z e r .
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H o w e v e r ,  ’ t u r f ’ i s  u s e d  a s  a  d o m e s t i c  f u e l  a n d  a p p e a r s  d r i e d  a n d  c u t  m  t h e  
f o r m  o f  b r i q u e t t e s  o r  " s o d s "  e t c
T h e s e  t e r m s  p o s e  a  d i f f i c u l t y  m  t r a n s l a t i o n  i n t o  S p a m s h ,  s i n c e  t h e  e n t r i e s  
a p p e a r i n g  m  t h e  b i l i n g u a l  d i c t i o n a r y  f o r  t h e s e  i t e m s  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s  " t u r f  
( p e a t )  t u r b a "  [ 8 ]  " P e a t  t u r b a "  [ 9 ]  A s  s e e n  m  t h e  p a r a g r a p h  a b o v e ,  ’ t u r f  a n d  
’ p e a t ’ a r e  n o t  s y n o n y m s  T h i s  p o i n t  c e r t a i n l y  v e r i f i e s  a g a i n  t h e  u n r e l i a b i l i t y  
o f  d i c t i o n a r i e s  w h e n  t r a n s l a t i n g  c u l t u r a l  t e r m i n o l o g y  T h e  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  t h a t  
o c c u r s  m  t h e  c o n t e x t  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  l e x e m e s  ’ t u r f  a n d  ’ p e a t ’ m  E n g l i s h  i s  
l o s t  i n  t h e  T L  v e r s i o n  s i n c e  t h e r e  i s  n o  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e s e  t w o  m  
S p a m s h  T h i s  m o s t  p r o b a b l y  r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  ’ p e a t ’ a n d  ’ t u r f  a r e  n o t  
c o m m o n  p r o d u c t s  f o r  o b t a i n i n g  e n e r g y  m  S p a m ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  u n k n o w n  t o  t h e  
g e n e r a l  p u b l i c  F o r  t h i s  r e a s o n ,  a n d  a l t h o u g h  t h i s  a u t h o r  w a s  a w a r e  o f  t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m s ,  t h e  t e r m  ’ t u r b a ’ h a s  b e e n  
u s e d  m  b o t h  i n s t a n c e s  s i n c e  t h e i r  d i s t i c t i v e  f e a t u r e s  a r e  n o t  d e c i s i v e  f a c t o r s  f o r  
t h e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  M o r e o v e r ,  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  i s  f a r  f r o m  b e i n g  a  t e c h n i c a l  o n e  o n  t h e  m a t t e r  s u p p o r t e d  
t h e  d e c i s i o n  o f  s a c r i f i c i n g  t h e  s e m e s  o f  t h e  l e x e m e s  m  E n g l i s h
I n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e s  s o m e  c h a n g e s  h a v e  b e e n  
i n t r o d u c e d  m  o r d e r  t o  a c c o m m o d a t e  t h e  t e x t  t o  a  S p a m s h  T L  r e a d e r s h i p  I n
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t h e  f i r s t  i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  n o u n  p h r a s e  ’ p e a t  t r a m ’ h a s  b e e n  r e n d e r e d  a s  ’ p a r a  
t r a n s p o r t a r  l a  t u r b a ’ G i v e n  t h a t  t h e  S p a m s h  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f f e r s  a n  a d j e c t i v a l  
f u n c t i o n  m o d i f y i n g  t h e  n a m e  b y  m e a n s  o f  t h e  p r e p o s i t i o n  ’ d e ’ m  ’ t r e n  d e  v i a  
e s t r e c h a ’ ,  i t  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  a v o i d  a  s e c o n d  a d j e c t i v a l  m o d i f i c a t i o n  b y  m e a n s  
o f  t h e  s a m e  p r e p o s i t i o n  ’ d e ’ ,  s u c h  a s  ’ t r e n  d e  t u r b a  d e  v i a  e s t r e c h a ’ s i n c e  t h i s  
w o u l d  a f f e c t  t h e  n a t u r a l n e s s  o f  t h e  t e x t  a n d  w o u l d  b e  a n  o v e r l i t e r a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  
G i v e n  t h i s  c h a n g e  a  v e r b  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  m  o r d e r  t o  l i n k  i t  w i t h  t h e  p r e p o s i t i o n  
’ i n t o ’ a p p e a r i n g  m  t h e  o r i g i n a l  S L T  T h u s ,  ’ e  l r  h a c i a ’ w a s  t h i s  a u t h o r ’ s  
c h o i c e
I n  t h e  s e c o n d  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p h r a s e  ’ e l  p u e b l o  d e ’ h a s  
b e e n  i n t r o d u c e d  m  o r d e r  t o  c l a r i f y  t h e  p l a c e  n a m e  ’ L i s d o o n v a r n a  T h e r e  a r e  
m a n y  w a l k s ’ h a s  b e e n  f r e e l y  r e n d e r e d  a s  ’ E l  p u e b l o  d e  L i s d o o n v a r n a  l e  o f r e c e  
z o n a s  m u y  a g r a d a b l e s  d e  p a s e o ’ ,  u s i n g  a  m o r e  d y n a m i c  s t r u c t u r e  m  S p a m s h  
a n d  ’ m a y  b e  e x p e r i e n c e d ’ h a s  b e e n  t r a n s l a t e d  a s  ’ p o d r a  r e s p i r a r ’ T h e s e  
c h a n g e s  r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  n e e d  o f  i m p r o v i n g  t h e  o r i g i n a l  S L T  t o  a  c e r t a i n  e x t e n t ,  
s i n c e  r e p e t i t i o n s  o c c u r  w i t h m  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  T h e  f i r s t  l i n e  m  t h e  S L T  
r e p e a t s  t h e  w o r d  ’ w a l k ’ t w i c e  w i t h  t h e  s a m e  c a t e g o n a l  f u n c t i o n  C e r t a i n l y ,  i f  
t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  w e r e  t o  b e  r e n d e r e d  l i t e r a l l y  m  S p a m s h ,  a  p r o b l e m  o f  
i n t e r f e r e n c e  w o u l d  a r i s e  O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  a  m o r e  r e a d e r - c e n t r e d  a p p r o a c h  
h a s  b e e n  c o n s i d e r e d  b y  m a k i n g  a  d i r e c t  a d d r e s s  t o  t h e  p u t a t i v e  r e a d e r  a n d  o n
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t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  a  l e x i c a l  c h a n g e  h a s  b e e n  i n c o r p o r a t e d  w h e n  t r a n s f e r r i n g  
’ e x p e r i e n c e d ’ b y  ’ r e s p i r a r ’  i n  o r d e r  t o  a v o i d  a  p r o b l e m  o f  f r e q u e n c y  
m t e r f e r e n c e  a n d  m  o r d e r  t o  b e  l e x i c a l l y  m o r e  m  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  S p a n i s h  
l a n g u a g e  s y s t e m
6.IV.- Burial Cairn
" E n m s t y m o n  T h i s  h u g e  m o n u m e n t  i s  8  m e t r e s  h i g h  a n d  n e a r l y  1 0 0  m e t r e s  
d i a m e t e r  a t  t h e  b a s e  I t  i s  a t  t h e  s i t e  o f  a  b a t t l e  b e t w e e n  r i v a l  f a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  
O ’ B r i e n  c l a n  m  1 5 7 3 ,  b u t  i t  i s  p u r p o r t e d  b y  s o m e  a n t i q u a r i a n s  t o  b e  a  B r o n z e  
A g e  b u r i a l  c a i r n "  [ 1 0 ]
6.V.- Cairn (Northern)
" P r e s e r v e d  u n d e r  p e a t  f o r  m i l l e n n i a ,  t h e  B e a g h m o r e  s t o n e  c i r c l e s  n e a r  D r u m  
M a n o r  w e r e  u n c o v e r e d  o n l y  a b o u t  4 0  y e a r s  a g o  a n d  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  t h r e e  
p a i r s  o f  c i r c l e s ,  a  s i n g l e  c i r c l e ,  c a i r n s  a n d  s t r a n g e  r o w s  o f  s t o n e  i s  s t i l l  
o b s c u r e "  [ 1 1 ]
6.VI.- Cairn (Republic)
" H i s t o r i c  G l e n c o l u m b k i l l e  T h e  h i s t o r y  o f  G l e n c o l u m b k i l l e  s p a n s  s o m e  5 , 0 0 0  
y e a r s ,  b a c k  t o  t h e  S t o n e  A g e  w h e n  t h e  f i r s t  f a r m e r s  t o i l e d  t h e  l a n d  h e r e  T h e  
o n l y  t r a c e s  o f  t h e s e  e a r l y  s e t t l e r s  a r e  t h e  C o u r t  C a i r n s ,  e x a m p l e s  o f  w h i c h  a r e  
f o u n d  a t  M a l i n m o r e ,  C l o g h a n m o r e  a n d  F a r r a n m a c b r i d e  [ 1 2 ]
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T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" E n m s t y m o n  E s t e  i m p r e s i o n a n t e  m o n u m e n t o  t i e n e  8  m e t r o s  d e  a l t u r a  y  c a s i  
1 0 0  m e t r o s  d e  d i á m e t r o  e n  l a  b a s e  E s t á  s i t u a d o  e n  e l  c a m p o  d e  l a  b a t a l l a  q u e  
t u v o  l u g a r  e n  e l  a ñ o  1 5 7 3  e n t r e  f a c c i o n e s  r i v a l e s  d e l  c l a n  O ’ B n e n ,  p e r o  
a l g u n o s  e s p e c i a l i s t a s  p i e n s a n  q u e  s e  t r a t a  d e  u n  ’burial cairn ’ (monumento 
funerario) d e  l a  E d a d  d e  B r o n c e "
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" C o n s e r v a d o s  b a j o  t e r r e n o  d e  t u r b a  d u r a n t e  m i l e n i o s ,  l o s  c í r c u l o s  d e  p i e d r a  
d e  B e a g h m o r e ,  j u n t o  a  D r u m  M a n o r ,  s e  d e s c u b r i e r o n  t a n  s ó l o  h a c e  4 0  a ñ o s  
E l  s i g n i f i c a d o  d e  l o s  t r e s  p a r e s  d e  c í r c u l o s ,  u n  c í r c u l o  i n d i v i d u a l ,  ’cairns’ 
(monumentos funerarios) y  e x t r a ñ a s  h i l e r a s  d e  p i e d r a s  e s  a ú n  u n  m i s t e r i o "
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" G l e n c o l u m b k i l l e  h i s t ó r i c o  L a  h i s t o r i a  d e  G l e n c o l u m b k i l l e  s e  r e m o n t a  a  5  0 0 0  
a ñ o s ,  a  l a  E d a d  d e  P i e d r a ,  c u a n d o  l o s  p r i m e r o s  a g r i c u l t o r e s  l a b r a r o n  e s t a  
t i e r r a  L o s  ú m c o s  v e s t i g i o s  d e  e s t o s  p o b l a d o r e s  s o n  l o s  ’Court Cairns’ 
(cámaras funerarias), p u d i é n d o s e  e n c o n t r a r  o t r o s  e j e m p l o s  e n  M a l m m o r e ,
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C l o g h a n m o r e  y  F a r r a n m a c b r i d e "
T h e s e  t e r m s  a p p e a r  i n  l i t e r a t u r e  p u b l i s h e d  b o t h  b y  t h e  N I T B  a n d  b y  B o r d  
F á i l t e  É i r e a n n  I n  t h e s e  c a s e s  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  f a c e s  a  p r o b l e m  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  m  
c u l t u r a l  c o n n o t a t i o n  T h e  r e n d i t i o n  t h a t  a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  d i c t i o n a r y  f o r  t h i s  t e r m  
i s  " m o j ó n ,  m o n t ó n  d e  p i e d r a s  ( p u e s t o  e n  u n a  c u m b r e  o  s o b r e  u n a  s e p u l t u r a ,  
e t c  ) "  [ 1 3 ]  I n  t h e  E n g l i s h  d i c t i o n a r y  ’ c a i r n ’ a p p e a r s  a s  ’ a  G a e l i c  t e r m  e a r n  
t h a t  m e a n s  ’ m o u n d  o f  s t o n e s ”  [ 1 4 ]  I n  a  h i s t o r i c a l  c o n t e x t  i t  i s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  
’ a  p y r a m i d  o f  r o u g h  s t o n e s ,  r a i s e d  f o r  a  m e m o r i a l  o r  m a s k  o f  s o m e  k i n d  a s  
a  m e m o r i a l  o f  s o m e  e v e n t ,  o r  a  s e p u l c h r a l  m o n u m e n t  o v e r  t h e  g r a v e  o f  s o m e  
p e r s o n  o f  d i s t i n c t i o n ’ [ 1 5 ]
A s  c a n  b e  s e e n  f r o m  t h e  c o n t e x t s  m  t h e s e  e x a m p l e s ,  t h e  t e r m s  ’ b u r i a l  c a i r n ’ 
a n d  ’ c a i r n ’ a p p e a r  m  h i g h l y  s p e c i f i c  c o n t e x t s  c o n c e r m n g  h i s t o r i c a l  s i t e s  T h e  
b e s t  t r a n s l a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e  w o u l d  b e  t o  m a k e  u s e  o f  a  t r a n s l a t i o n  c o u p l e t ,  
g i v m g  t h e  r e a d e r s h i p  b o t h  t h e  S L  t e r m  a n d  t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  w h a t  t h a t  t e r m  
m e a n s  T h u s ,  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  p r o v i d e d  b y  t h e  d i c t i o n a r i e s  a b o v e  
t h e  r e n d i t i o n  w o u l d  r e m a i n  a s  burial cairn’ (monumento funerario)" o r  
"’cairns’ (monumentos funerarios)" ’ C o u r t  C a i r n s ’  h a s  b e e n  r e n d e r e d  a s  
’ c á m a r a s  f u n e r a r i a s ’ ,  g i v e n  t h e  h i s t o r i c  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  i n  
w h i c h  t h e  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m  a p p e a r s
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I n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e s  a  c o m m u n i c a t i v e  a p p r o a c h  h a s  
b e e n  r e t a m e d  b y  p r o v i d i n g  a  d y n a m i c  t r a n s l a t i o n  T h u s ,  m  t h e  f i r s t  e x a m p l e  
t h e  p r e p o s i t i o n  ’ i n ’  h a s  b e e n  r e n d e r e d  a s  ’ q u e  t u v o  l u g a r ’ ,  ’ w h i c h  t o o k  p l a c e ’ 
i n  E n g l i s h ,  t h i s  b e i n g  t h e  m o s t  c o m m o n  f o r m u l a  i n  S p a m s h  m  t h i s  c a s e  T h e  
n o u n  ’ a n t i q u a r i a n s ’ h a s  b e e n  t r a n s l a t e d  a s  ’ e s p e c i a l i s t a s ’ i n  o r d e r  t o  a v o i d  t h e  
m i s c o n c e p t i o n  o f  a  p e r s o n  w h o  w o r k s  m  a n  a n t i q u e  s h o p  t h a t  t h e  t e r m  
’ a n t i c u a r i o ’ c a n  c r e a t e  m  S p a m s h
I n  t h e  s e c o n d  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  ’ w e r e  u n c o v e r e d ’ h a s  b e e n  t r a n s l a t e d  u s m g  
t h e  i m p e r s o n a l  ’ s e ’  m  S p a m s h  a s  ’ s e  d e s c u b r i e r o n ’ m  o r d e r  t o  b e  c l o s e r  t o  t h e  
S p a m s h  l a n g u a g e  s y s t e m ,  s i n c e  p a s s i v e s  a r e  s e l d o m  u s e d
I n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  ’ w h i c h  a r e  f o u n d ’ h a s  b e e n  
r e n d e r e d  a s  ’ p u d i é n d o s e  e n c o n t r a r ’ i n  o r d e r  t o  a v o i d  a n  o v e r l i t e r a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  
p r o v i d e d  b y  o n e  o f  t h e  S p a m s h  i n t e r v i e w e e s  s u c h  a s  ’ q u e  s e  e n c u e n t r a n ’ T h i s  
r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  i n  S p a m s h  f a l l s  i n t o  a  c l e a r  p r o b l e m  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n e s e  a n d  p a y s  
m o r e  a t t e n t i o n  t o  a  f o r m a l  e q u i v a l e n c e  p r i n c i p l e  w h i c h  i n  t h i s  c a s e  p r o v o k e s  
a  d i s r u p t i o n  o f  t h e  r e a d i n g  i n  t h e  T L T
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6.VII.- Burren
" N o r t h  C l a r e  i s  a n  u n s p o i l t  p a r t  o f  I r e l a n d  t h a t  o f f e r s  a l l  t h e  m g r e d i e n t s  t o  
m a k e  y o u r  h o l i d a y  m e m o r a b l e
I n  t h i s  c o m p a c t  a r e a  y o u ’ l l  d i s c o v e r  t h e  A t l a n t i c  r e s t l e s s l y  p o u n d i n g  t h e  
d r a m a t i c  7 0 0  f t  h i g h  C l i f f s  o f  M o h e r ,  g o l d e n  s a n d y  b e a c h e s  a n d  o f  c o u r s e  t h e  
w o r l d  f a m o u s  B u r r e n  w i t h  i t s  r a r e  f l o r a  a n d  i t s  w e a l t h  o f  a r c h e o l o g i c a l  
r e m a i n s "  [ 1 6 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" E l  n o r t e  d e l  c o n d a d o  d e  C l a r e  e s  u n a  z o n a  v i r g e n  d e  I r l a n d a  q u e  l e  o f r e c e  
t o d o s  l o s  i n g r e d i e n t e s  p a r a  d i s f r u t a r  c o m o  n u n c a  d e  s u s  v a c a c i o n e s
E n  e s t a  z o n a  e n c o n t r a r á  e l  A t l á n t i c o  b a j ó  l o s  i m p r e s i o n a n t e s  2 1 2  m e t r o s  d e  
a l t u r a  d e  l o s  a c a n t i l a d o s  d e  M o h e r ,  p l a y a s  d e  a r e n a s  d o r a d a s  y ,  p o r  s u p u e s t o ,  
e l  f a m o s o  Burren (zona del oeste de Irlanda caracterizada por su aridez), c o n  
s u  p e c u l i a r  f l o r a  y  s u  a b u n d a n c i a  e n  r e s t o s  a r q u e o l ó g i c o s "
I n  t h i s  e x a m p l e  t h e  r e a d e r s h i p  c a n  c l e a r l y  i d e n t i f y  b y  t h e  c o n t e x t  t h a t  t h e  
B u r r e n  i s  a  r e m a r k a b l e  a r e a  i n  I r e l a n d  H o w e v e r ,  n o t  a l l  t h e  i m p l i c a t i o n s  t h a t  
t h e  t e r m  c o n v e y s  a r e  e x p l i c i t  i n  t h i s  c o n t e x t  T h e r e f o r e  a  p r o b l e m  o f  c u l t u r a l  
c o n n o t a t i o n s  o f  p l a c e  n a m e s  a r i s e s  h e r e
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T h i s  t e r m  a l s o  a p p e a r e d  m  C h a p t e r  2 ,  2  4  I  ’ B u r r e n  p r e s e r v e s ’  I n  t h a t  c a s e  
i t  w a s  c a t e g o r i s e d  u n d e r  ’ l o c a l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  o b j e c t s ’ s m c e  ’Burren ’ w o r k e d  
a s  a  m o d i f i e r  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t  ’preserves’ H o w e v e r ,  i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e ,  
’ B u r r e n ’ a p p e a r s  a s  t h e  p r o p e r  n a m e  o f  t h i s  o u t s t a n d i n g  a r e a  m  t h e  W e s t  o f  
I r e l a n d  A l l  c o m m e n t s  m  t h e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  c o n n o t a t i o n s  o f  
t h e  p l a c e  i n  i t e m  2  4  1  ’ B u r r e n  p r e s e r v e s ’  a p p l y  t o  t h i s  o n e  a s  w e l l  ( s e e  
A p p e n d i x  A  -  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e )
T h e  c o v e r  o f  t h e  b r o c h u r e  w h e r e  t h i s  c o n t e x t  a p p e a r s  o f f e r s  a n  i m p r e s s i v e  
p h o t o g r a p h  o f  t h e  C l i f f s  o f  M o h e r ,  l o c a t e d  m  t h e  B u r r e n  T h e r e  i s  a l s o  
p h o t o g r a p h i c  s u p p o r t  m  t h e  p a g e  w h e r e  t h e  a c t u a l  c o n t e x t  a p p e a r s  ( s e e  
A p p e n d i x  B  -  C o n t e x t u a l  E x a m p l e s )  H o w e v e r ,  t h i s  p h o t o g r a p h  d o e s  n o t  
e x p l i c i t l y  s h o w  t h e  r e a d e r s h i p  t h e  b l e a k n e s s  o r  t h e  b a r r e n  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  
B u r r e n  T h e r e  a r e  t w o  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h i s  F i r s t l y ,  t h e  p h o t o g r a p h  o f f e r s  a  v e r y  
w i d e  p e r s p e c t i v e ,  n o t  f o c u s i n g  o n  a n y  r e m a r k a b l e  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  B u r r e n  A n d ,  
s e c o n d l y ,  t h e  p h o t o g r a p h  i s  i n  b l a c k  a n d  w h i t e  T h i s  h a m p e r s  t h e  w h o l e  v i s u a l  
e f f e c t  t o  t h e  p o i n t  t h a t  t h e  r e a d e r  w h o  d o e s  n o t  k n o w  t h e  B u r r e n  a t  a l l  m i g h t  
b e  m i s l e d  a n d  m i g h t  t h i n k  t h a t  t h e  l a n d s c a p e  i s  v e r d a n t
A  g o o d  s o l u t i o n  f o r  t h i s  p r o b l e m  c o u l d  b e  t h e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  c o l o u r  
p h o t o g r a p h i c  s u p p o r t  f o r  a n y  T L  r e a d e r s h i p  m  o r d e r  t o  m a k e  c l e a r  t o  t h e
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a u d i e n c e  t h e  w e l l  k n o w n  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  B u r r e n
S i n c e  t h e  p h o t o g r a p h i c  s u p p o r t  h a s  c l e a r l y  f a i l e d  t o  c o n v e y  t h e  c o n n o t a t i o n s  
o f  ’ B u r r e n ’ ,  a  s h o r t  d e s c r i p t i v e  e q u i v a l e n t  w o u l d  b e  t h e  m o s t  a p p r o p r i a t e  
t r a n s l a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e  m  o r d e r  t o  g i v e  t h e  r e a d e r  a  b e t t e r  a n d  m o r e  c o m p l e t e  
i d e a  a b o u t  t h e  B u r r e n  T h e  r e n d i t i o n  c o u l d  r e s u l t  m  "Burren (zona del oeste 
de Irlanda caracterizada por su aridez)"
P u n c t u a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  c h a n g e d  i n  t h e  S p a m s h  t r a n s l a t i o n  f o r  r e a s o n s  o f  
c o h e s i o n  a n d  f l o w  i n  t h e  r e n d i t i o n ,  a n d  t h e  h e i g h t  t h a t  a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  I m p e r i a l  
S y s t e m  ( 7 0 0  f t )  h a s  b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  i n t o  t h e  D e c i m a l  S y s t e m ,  m o r e  c o m m o n  
m  S p a m  ( 2 1 2  m e t r o s )
T h e  p h r a s e  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  c o n t e x t  ’ t o  m a k e  y o u r  h o l i d a y  m e m o r a b l e ’  h a s  b e e n  
t r a n s f e r r e d  a s  ’ p a r a  d i s f r u t a r  c o m o  n u n c a  d e  s u s  v a c a c i o n e s ’ S h o u l d  a n  
o v e r l i t e r a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  b e  p r o v i d e d  s u c h  a s  ’ p a r a  h a c e r  s u s  v a c a c i o n e s  
m e m o r a b l e s ’  a  c l e a r  p r o b l e m  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n e s e  w o u l d  b e  e n c o u n t e r e d ,  s m c e  
t h i s  d i r e c t  t r a n s f e r  w o u l d  g i v e  p r e v a l e n c e  t o  s t r u c t u r e  r a t h e r  t h a n  t o  m e a m n g
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" R e s o r t  h o l i d a y s  m  C o r k  a n d  K e r r y  A n n u a l  F e s t i v a l s  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  b u s k i n g  
f e s t i v a l  -  A u g u s t "  [ 1 7 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" V e r a n e e  e n  C o r k  y  K e r r y  F e s t i v a l e s  a n u a l e s  Festival Internacional de 
músicos de calle -  a g o s t o "
B u s k i n g  i s  a  p h e n o m e n o n  m u c h  m o r e  w i d e s p r e a d  a n d  a c c e p t e d  s o c i a l l y  m  
I r i s h  a n d  o t h e r  s o c i e t i e s  t h a n  m  S p a m s h  s o c i e t y  T h a t  i s  w h a t  m a k e s  t h e  
r e n d e r i n g  c o m p l i c a t e d  a n d  t h e  c o n c e p t  c o n f u s i n g  f o r  t h e  S p a m s h  r e a d e r s  i f  n o  
p e j o r a t i v e  c o n n o t a t i o n s  a r e  t o  b e  i n c l u d e d
’ M ú s i c o s  c a l l e j e r o s ’ w a s  e x c l u d e d  f r o m  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  n e g a t i v e  
i m p l i c a t i o n s  i n  S p a m s h ,  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  ’ c a l l e j e r o ’ u s u a l l y  a p p l i e d  t o  r i o t m g  m  
t h e  s t r e e t s  F o r  t h i s  r e a s o n ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t r a n s f e r  w a s  t h e r e f o r e  p r e f e r r e d  
"Festival de músicos de calle"
T h e  n o u n  p h r a s e  ’ r e s o r t  h o l i d a y s ’ a p p e a r s  m  t h e  S p a m s h  t r a n s l a t i o n  h e r e  a s  
’ v e r a n e e  e n  C o r k  y  K e r r y ’  T h e  u s e  o f  t h e  i m p e r a t i v e  i n  f o r m a l  a d d r e s s i n g
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r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e  c o m m o n  f o r m u l a  u s e d  w i t h i n  t h i s  t y p e  o f  t o u r i s t  m a t e r i a l  m  
t h e  S p a m s h  m a r k e t  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e r e  i s  a  l a c k  o f  c u l t u r a l  e q u i v a l e n t  m  
S p a m s h  f o r  t h e  t e r m  ’ r e s o r t  h o l i d a y ’ ,  s i n c e  m  S p a m s h  n o  ’ r e s o r t  h o l i d a y s ’ 
e x i s t  e x c e p t  t h o s e  e s p e c i a l l y  d e s i g n e d  f o r  f o r e i g n  t o u r i s t s
6 . I X . -  C a p s t o n e
" A  l a t e r  g r o u p  o f  s e t t l e r s  m  t h e  S t o n e  A g e  l e f t  t h e  r e m a i n s  o f  t h e i r  s t y l e  o f  
t o m b - b u i l d m g ,  t h e  P o r t a l  D o l m e n s ,  w h i c h  u s u a l l y  c o n s i s t  o f  s e v e r a l  s t a n d i n g  
s t o n e s  s u r m o u n t e d  b y  a  c a p s t o n e "  [ 1 8 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" U n  g r u p o  p o s t e r i o r  d e  p o b l a d o r e s  d e  l a  E d a d  d e  P i e d r a  n o s  l e g o  l o s  r e s t o s  
d e  s u s  p e c u l i a r e s  t u m b a s ,  l o s  D o l m e n e s  P o r t a l ,  q u e  p o r  l o  g e n e r a l  s e  
c o m p o n e n  d e  v a r i a s  p i e d r a s  c o r o n a d a s  p o r  u n  ’capstone’ (remote)"
T h i s  t e r m  d o e s  n o t  a p p e a r  m  t h e  b i l i n g u a l  d i c t i o n a r y  [ 1 9 ]  b u t  i t  d o e s  a p p e a r  
m  t h e  E n g l i s h  d i c t i o n a r y ,  i t s  e n t r y  b e i n g  a s  f o l l o w s  " o n e  o f  a  s e t  o f  s l a b s  o n  
t h e  t o p  o f  a  w a l l ,  b u i l d i n g ,  e t c "  [ 2 0 ]  C o n s i d e r i n g  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n ,  t h e  t e r m  
c o u l d  b e  t r a n s f e r r e d  a s  " r e m a t e " ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  u s e  o f  a  t r a n s l a t i o n  c o u p l e t  
w o u l d  b e  v e r y  m u c h  r e c o m m e n d e d  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  r e a d e r s h i p  w i t h  a  f u l l
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a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  t e r m  a n d  a  p r o p e r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  i t e m  m  
q u e s t i o n
’ O f  t h e i r  s t y l e  o f  t o m b - b u i l d i n g ’ h a s  b e e n  t r a n s l a t e d  h e r e  a s  ’ p e c u l i a r e s  
t u m b a s ’ O n e  o f  t h e  S p a m s h  i n t e r v i e w e e s  c o n s u l t e d  i n  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  o f f e r e d  t h e  
f o l i o w m g  r e n d e r i n g  ’ d e  s u  e s t i l o  d e  h a c e r  t u m b a s ’ T h i s  i s  a  v e r y  l i t e r a l  
t r a n s l a t i o n  w h i c h  p o s e s  s e v e r a l  p r o b l e m s  F i r s t l y ,  a  p r o b l e m  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n e s e  
a r i s e s  s m c e  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  s e n s e  i s  n o t  p r o d u c e d  a s  a  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  t h e  
f r e q u e n c y  i n t e r f e r e n c e  t h a t  t h i s  t r a n s f e r  p o s e s  S e c o n d l y ,  s t r u c t u r e  h a s  b e e n  
g i v e n  p r e v a l e n c e  o v e r  m e a n i n g  A n d  t h i r d l y ,  t h e  p r o b l e m s  m e n t i o n e d  a b o v e  
l e a d  t o  a  d i s r u p t i o n  o f  t h e  r e a d i n g  o f  t h e  t e x t  w h i c h  m i g h t  m a k e  t h e  T L  
r e a d e r s h i p  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  w a s  n o t  p r o v i d e d  b y  a  n a t i v e  s p e a k e r  o f  
S p a m s h
6.X.- Country guesthouses 
6.XI.- Farm guesthouses
" C o u n t r y  g u e s t h o u s e s  /  F a r m  g u e s t h o u s e s  G u e s t h o u s e s  g r a d e d  A  a n d  B  a s  
a b o v e  b u t  s i t u a t e d  m  r u r a l  s e t t i n g s "  [ 2 1 ]
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T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
"Casas de huéspedes en el campo y en granjas: Casas de huéspedes
c l a s i f i c a d a s  A  y  B ,  c o m o  e n  e l  e j e m p l o  a n t e r i o r ,  p e r o  s i t u a d a s  e n  e l  c a m p o "
T h i s  t e r m  a n d  c o n t e x t  a r e  p a r t  o f  d e f i n i t i o n s  p r o v i d e d  b y  t h e  N o r t h e r n  I r e l a n d  
T o u r i s t  B o a r d  m  o n e  o f  t h e i r  b r o c h u r e s  ’ C o u n t r y  g u e s t h o u s e s ’  a n d  ’ f a r m  
g u e s t h o u s e s ’  a r e  a c c o r d m g  t o  t h e  N I T B  " g u e s t h o u s e s  g r a d e d  A  a n d  B  w h i c h  
a r e  s i t u a t e d  m  t h e  c o u n t r y s i d e "  T h e  s a m e  b r o c h u r e  o f f e r s  d e f i n i t i o n s  f o r  
’ g u e s t h o u s e s ’  a s  f o l l o w s  " G u e s t h o u s e s  T h e s e  a r e  g r a d e d  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  
s i t u a t e d  i n  t o w n s  G r a d e  A  G u e s t h o u s e s  w h i c h  o f f e r  a  s t a n d a r d  o f  c o m f o r t  
w h i c h  m c l u d e s  s e p a r a t e  l o u n g e  a n d  d i m n g  r o o m  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  f o r  t h e  
e x c l u s i v e  u s e  o f  g u e s t s  a n d  f u l l  b o a r d  i f  r e q u i r e d  G r a d e  B  G u e s t h o u s e s  
o f f e r m g  s e p a r a t e  a n d  c o m f o r t a b l e  l o u n g e  a n d  d i n i n g  r o o m  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  
w i t h  a  m i n i m u m  m e a l s  s e r v i c e  o f  b r e a k f a s t  a n d  e v e n i n g  m e a l ,  p a c k e d  l u n c h e s  
o n  r e q u e s t "  [ 2 2 ]
T h e  f a c t  t h a t  ’ g u e s t h o u s e s ’ a r e  graded e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  i s  a  c r u c i a l  p o m t  t o  
e m p h a s i s e  m  t h e s e  e x a m p l e s  i n  o r d e r  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  t h e m  f r o m  ’ h o u s e s ’ 
w h i c h  a r e  ungraded e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  H o w e v e r ,  t h i s  p o i n t  i s  s t r e s s e d  m  t h e  
c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e s  m  t h e  f o r m  o f  a  d e s c r i p t i v e  e q u i v a l e n t  a n d  i n  t h e  S p a m s h
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yv e r s i o n  b y  ’c la s ifica d a s n o  s u p p l e m e n t a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n  b e i n g  t h e r e f o r e  
r e q u i r e d
T h i s  e x p r e s s i o n  c a n  b e  t r a n s l a t e d  a s  "casas de huéspedes", a l t h o u g h  t h e  l o s s  
o f  c u l t u r a l  c o n n o t a t i o n s  w o u l d  n o t  g i v e  a  f u l l  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  
t h e  i t e m  t o  t h e  p u t a t i v e  r e a d e r s h i p  T h i s  i s  a  c a s e  m  w h i c h  a n  e x p l a n a t o r y  
f o o t n o t e  w o u l d  b e  m u c h  a p p r e c i a t e d  b y  t h e  r e a d e r ,  b u t  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  b r e v i t y  
o f  t h e  c o n t e x t  i n  w h i c h  i t  a p p e a r s ,  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  u s i n g  s u c h  a  s t r a t e g y  i s  
l i m i t e d
6.XII.- Country houses 
6.XIII.- Farm houses
" C o u n t r y  h o u s e s  /  F a r m  h o u s e s  U n g r a d e d  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  s i t u a t e d  i n  r u r a l  
s e t t i n g s  w h i c h  o f f e r  c l e a n l i n e s s ,  c o m f o r t  a n d  l i m i t e d  f a c i l i t i e s "  [ 2 3 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
"  Casas de campo y granjas e s t a b l e c i m i e n t o s  q u e  a ú n  n o  h a n  s i d o  c l a s i f i c a d o s ,  
s i t u a d o s  e n  e l  c a m p o ,  y  q u e  o f r e c e n  l i m p i e z a ,  c o m o d i d a d  y  s e r v i c i o s  
l i m i t a d o s "
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T h e s e  t e r m s  p o s e  t h e  s a m e  p r o b l e m  a s  6  X I  a n d  6  X I I  a b o v e  T h e  e n t r y  f o r  
’ c o u n t r y  h o u s e ’ m  t h e  d i c t i o n a r y  i s  " q u i n t a ,  f i n c a "  [ 2 4 ]  H o w e v e r ,  b y  u s m g  
a n y  o f  t h e s e  e n t r i e s ,  n o  i m p l i c a t i o n s  a b o u t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  o f f e r e d  m  ’ c o u n t r y  
h o u s e s ’  o r  ’ f a r m  h o u s e s ’  i s  i m p l i e d
A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  N I T B  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  a  ’ c o u n t r y  g u e s t h o u s e ’ a n d  a  
’ c o u n t r y  h o u s e ’ w o u l d  b e  t h a t  a  ’ c o u n t r y  h o u s e ’ i s  a n  ungraded e s t a b l i s h m e n t  
T h e r e f o r e ,  a n  e x p l a n a t i o n  w o u l d  b e  r e q u i r e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  d e a l  w i t h  t h e  
m i s t r a n s l a t i o n  p r o v i d e d  m  t h e  d i c t i o n a r y ,  a  p o m t  t o  w h i c h  w e  w i l l  r e t u r n  m  
C h a p t e r  7  A s  m e n t i o n e d  m  t h e  e x a m p l e  a b o v e ,  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  
t y p e  o f  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  a  ’ c o u n t r y  h o u s e ’ i s ,  a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  i t s e l f  m  t h e  
f o r m  o f  d e s c r i p t i v e  e q u i v a l e n t  ’ u n g r a d e d  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s ’  o r  ’ q u e  a ú n  n o  h a n  
s i d o  c l a s i f i c a d o s ’ m  t h e  S p a m s h  r e n d e r m g  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h i s  m a k e s  i t  
u n n e c e s s a r y  t o  i n c o r p o r a t e  t h e  c o m p l e m e n t a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n  b y  m e a n s  o f  a n y  
t r a n s l a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  ’ f a r m  h o u s e ’ t h e  p r o b l e m  i s  t h e  s a m e  I n  t h e  S p a m s h  d i c t i o n a r y  
t h i s  t e r m  a p p e a r s  r e n d e r e d  a s  ’ c o r t i j o ,  a l q u e r í a ,  c a s a  d e  l a b r a n z a ,  c a s a  d e  
h a c i e n d a  ( L A m ) ’ [ 2 5 ] ,  t h e  r e a l  m e a m n g  b e m g  f a r  f r o m  t h o s e  g i v e n  i n  t h e  
d i c t i o n a r y  H o w e v e r ,  i f  a  t r a n s f e r  l i k e  ’ c a s a s  g r a n j a ’  w e r e  t o  b e  m c l u d e d  i n  
t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  t h e  t y p e  o f  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  i n v o l v e d
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w o u l d  n o t  b e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  c l e a r  f o r  a  S p a n i s h  r e a d e r s h i p  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e  
c o n t e x t  s o l v e s  t h e  p r o b l e m  m  t h i s  c a s e  w i t h  t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  p r o v i d e d
6.XIV.- Field Studies
" C a p p a n a l e a  O u t d o o r  E d u c a t i o n  C e n t r e ,  O u l a g h  W e s t ,  C a r r a g h  L a k e ,  
K i l l o r g l m ,  C o  K e r r y  A c t i v i t i e s  m u l t i - a c t i v i t y  b r e a k s  C a n o e i n g ,  b o a r d s a i l m g ,  
r o c k c l i m b m g ,  o n e n t e e r m g ,  f i e l d  s t u d i e s ,  h i l l w a l k m g ,  a n g l i n g  a n d  s a i l i n g "
[ 2 6 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" C e n t r o  d e  e d u c a c i ó n  a l  a i r e  l i b r e  C a p p a n a l e a ,  s i t u a d o  a l  o e s t e  d e  O u l a g h ,  
L a g o  C a r r a g h ,  e n  e l  p u e b l o  d e  K i l l o r g l m ,  c o n d a d o  d e  K e r r y  A c t i v i d a d e s  
v a c a c i o n e s  c o n  d i v e r s a s  a c t i v i d a d e s  c a n o a ,  e s q u í  a c u á t i c o ,  e s c a l a d a ,  
m o n t a ñ i s m o ,  estudios de campo - tales como geografía y ecología -  m a r c h a s  
d e  m o n t a ñ a ,  p e s c a  y  n a v e g a c i ó n "
T h e  d e f i n i t i o n  p r o v i d e d  m  t h e  d i c t i o n a r y  f o r  t h i s  i t e m  i s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  " ( o f t e n  
p i )  a  r e s e a r c h  p r o j e c t  c a r r i e d  o u t  m  t h e  f i e l d "  S e e  f i e l d  ( s e n s e  1 1 )  [ 2 7 ]  
F i e l d  ( s e n s e  1 1 )  " a  p l a c e  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y ,  o f f i c e ,  l i b r a r y ,  e t c  ,  
u s u a l l y  o u t  o f  d o o r s ,  w h e r e  p r a c t i c a l  w o r k  i s  d o n e  o r  o r i g i n a l  m a t e r i a l  o r  d a t a  
c o l l e c t e d "  [ 2 8 ]
Chapter 6.- The Problem o f  Cultural Connotations
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C o n s i d e r i n g  t h e s e  d e f i n i t i o n s ,  a n d  a f t e r  h a v i n g  c h e c k e d  w i t h  C a p p a n a l e a  
O u t d o o r  E d u c a t i o n  C e n t r e  a n d  w i t h  t h e  f o u r  S p a n i s h  i n t e r v i e w e e s  t a k i n g  p a r t  
i n  t h i s  r e s e a r c h ,  ’ f i e l d  s t u d i e s ’  c o u l d  b e  t r a n s f e r r e d  i n t o  S p a n i s h  a s  "estudios 
de campo" T h i s  c e n t r e  o f f e r s  f i e l d  s t u d i e s  i n  a r e a s  s u c h  a s  g e o g r a p h y  a n d  
e c o l o g y  S i n c e  t h i s  p r a c t i c e  i s  m o r e  w i d e s p r e a d  i n  I r e l a n d  t h a n  i t  i s  m  S p a m ,  
a  S p a m s h  r e a d e r s h i p  w o u l d  h a v e  a  s l i g h t  p r o b l e m  m  f u l l y  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  w h a t  
t h e  c o n c e p t  r e a l l y  m e a n s  a n d  i m p l i e s  u n l e s s  s o m e  t y p e  o f  s u p p l e m e n t a r y  
i n f o r m a t i o n  w e r e  a d d e d  F o r  t h i s  r e a s o n ,  I  h a v e  o p t e d  f o r  t h e  m c l u s i o n  o f  
’ t a l e s  c o m o  g e o g r a f í a  y  e c o l o g í a ’ ,  m  E n g l i s h  ’ s u c h  a s  g e o g r a p h y  a n d  e c o l o g y ’ 
m  o r d e r  t o  n a r r o w  t h e  p e r c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  T L  r e a d e r s h i p
B y  a n a l o g y  w i t h  p r e v i o u s  e x a m p l e s ,  ’ e n  e l  p u e b l o  d e ’ h a s  b e e n  m t r o d u c e d  m  
o r d e r  t o  a v o i d  a n y  p o s s i b l e  m i s c o n c e p t i o n  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  p l a c e  n a m e  
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  ’ m u l t i - a c t i v i t y  b r e a k s ’ h a s  b e e n  r e n d e r e d  a s  ’ v a c a c i o n e s  c o n  
d i v e r s a s  a c t i v i d a d e s ’ ,  s m c e  S p a m s h  d o e s  n o t  a l l o w  a s  E n g l i s h  d o e s  t h e  p r e f i x  
’ m u l t i ’  a l o n g  w i t h  a  n o u n  a c t i n g  w i t h  a n  a d j e c t i v a l  f u n c t i o n  A  c o l o n  h a s  b e e n  
m t r o d u c e d  a f t e r  ’ v a c a c i o n e s  c o n  d i v e r s a s  a c t i v i d a d e s ’ m  t h e  S p a m s h  v e r s i o n  
m  o r d e r  t o  b e  c o r r e c t  m  t h e  S p a m s h  l a n g u a g e  s y s t e m  s m c e  d i f f e r e n t  a c t i v i t i e s  
a r e  o f f e r e d
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6.XV. Lambeg drums
" T o  h e a r  t h e  ’ b l a t t e r i n g ’ o f  t h e  L a m b e g  d r u m s  i t ’ s  b e s t  t o  g o  t o  a  c o u n t r y  
d e m o n s t r a t i o n "  [ 2 9 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" P a r a  o í r  e l  ’ e s t r u e n d o ’ d e  l o s  tambores de Lambeg, l o  m e j o r  e s  a s i s t i r  a  u n o  
d e  l o s  f e s t i v a l e s  e n  e l  c a m p o "
T h i s  i t e m  a p p e a r s  m  o n e  o f  t h e  b r o c h u r e s  p u b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  N o r t h e r n  I r e l a n d  
T o u r i s t  B o a r d
A c c o r d i n g  t o  C o m h a l t a s  C e o l t ó i r í  É i r e a n n ,  t h e  e x p e r t s  m  t h e  s u b j e c t  f i e l d  
c o n s u l t e d  m  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  m  r e l a t i o n  t o  t r a d i t i o n a l  m u s i c  a n d  i n s t r u m e n t s ,  t h e  
t e r m  ’ L a m b e g  d r u m s ’ w o u l d  h a v e  c l e a r  p o l i t i c a l  c o n n o t a t i o n s ,  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
c o n v e y  t o  a n y  T L  r e a d e r s h i p  ’ L a m b e g  d r u m s ’ a r e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  
L o y a l i s t s ’ m a r c h e s  i n  N o r t h e r n  I r e l a n d  a n d  a r e  w e l l  k n o w n  f o r  t h e i r  d m  T h i s  
i t e m  w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  r e q u i r e  a  d e s c r i p t i o n  a n d  a n  a n n o t a t i o n  a s  t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  
p o l i t i c a l  i m p l i c a t i o n s  u n d e r l y m g  t h e  m e r e  i n s t r u m e n t
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H o w e v e r ,  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  a n d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a s p e c t  o f  ’ L a m b e g  d r u m s ’ 
w o u l d  b e  t h e  ’ b l a t t e r i n g ’ o f  t h e i r  s o u n d ,  a n  a s p e c t  t h a t  t h e  c o n t e x t  i t s e l f  
m e n t i o n s  a n d  t h a t  i s  r e t a m e d  m  t h e  S p a m s h  v e r s i o n  b y  ’estruendo ’
B e a r m g  s u c h  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  m  m m d ,  t h e  t e r m  c o u l d  b e  t r a n s l a t e d  a s  
"tambores de Lambeg"
6.XVI.- Leprechauns
" L e g e n d s  o f  f a i r i e s ,  l e p r e c h a u n s  a n d  s u c h ,  s u r v i v e  i n  m o u n t a i n s  a n d  w o o d y  
g l e n s "  [ 3 0 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" L a s  l e y e n d a s  d e  h a d a s ,  gnomos y  d e m á s ,  s o b r e v i v e n  a ú n  e n  l a s  m o n t a ñ a s  y
V .
f r o n d o s o s  v a l l e s "
T h e  e n t r y  i n  t h e  b i l i n g u a l  d i c t i o n a r y  f o r  ’ l e p r e c h a u n ’ i s  
’ ( I r )  d u e n d e ’ [ 3 1 ]  T h e  e n t r y  m  t h e  E n g l i s h  d i c t i o n a r y  f o r  ’ l e p r e c h a u n ’ i s  ’ ( I n  
I r i s h  f o l k l o r e )  a  m i s c h i e v o u s  e l f ,  o f t e n  b e l i e v e d  t o  h a v e  a  t r e a s u r e  h o a r d  
( C l 7  f r o m  I r i s h  G a e l i c  leipreachan, f r o m  M i d d l e  I r i s h  luchorpan, f r o m  lu 
s m a l l  +  corp b o d y ,  f r o m  L a t i n  corpus b o d y ) ’  [ 3 2 ] .
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T h e  S p a n i s h  t e r m  "gnomo” ,  w o u l d  b e  c l o s e r  t o  t h e  e n t r y  p r o v i d e d  b y  t h e  
d i c t i o n a r y  a b o v e  T h i s  v e r i f i e s  o n c e  m o r e  t h e  u n r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  d i c t i o n a r i e s  w h e n  
t r a n s f e r r i n g  c u l t u r a l  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m s ,  a n  a s p e c t  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  c o v e r e d  m  
C h a p t e r  7  ’ G n o m o ’ a l s o  m a k e s  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  s m a l l  s i z e  a n d  w o u l d  a l s o  
p r o v i d e  a n  a f f e c t i o n a t e  n u a n c e ,  a p a r t  f r o m  p r e s e n t m g  t h e  c o r e  o f  t h e  s e m a n t i c  
f i e l d  O b v i o u s l y  s o m e  l o s s  o f  c u l t u r a l  c o n n o t a t i o n  m  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  
t h e  t e r m  a n d  m  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  m y t h  i n v o l v e d  w o u l d  r e m a i n  i n  t h e  t r a n s f e r ,  b u t  
m  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  i n s t a n c e  t h e  c l o s e s t  c u l t u r a l  e q u i v a l e n t  h a s  b e e n  p r e s e n t e d
6.XVII.- Linen Damask
" S m y t h ’ s  I r i s h  l m e n s  1 4  C a l l e n d e r  S t r e e t ,  B e l f a s t  ( B e h i n d  M a r k s  &  S p e n c e r )  
T e L  3 2 2 9 8 3  L a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  q u a l i t y  s o u v e m r s ,  L i n e n  D a m a s k ,  A r a n  
H a n d k m t s ,  D o n e g a l  C h i n a ,  I r i s h  J e w e l l e r y ,  L m e n  H a n d k e r c h i e f s "  [ 3 3 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" S m y t h  A r t í c u l o s  i r l a n d e s e s  d e  h i l o  1 4  C a l l e n d e r  S t r e e t ,  B e l f a s t  ( J u n t o  a  
M a r k s  &  S p e n c e r )  T e l é f o n o  3 2 2 9 8 3  G r a n  v a r i e d a d  d e  r e g a l o s  d e  p r i m e r a  
c l a s e ,  mantelerías de Damasco, a r t í c u l o s  d e  p u n t o  t e j i d o s  a  m a n o  d e  l a s  I s l a s  
d e  A r a n ,  p o r c e l a n a  d e  D o n e g a l ,  j o y a s  c o n  m o t i v o s  c e l t a s ,  p a ñ u e l o s  d e  h i l o "
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T h e  e n t r i e s  f o r  b o t h  t h e s e  t e r m s  m  t h e  E n g l i s h  d i c t i o n a r y  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s  
L m e n  a  a  h a r d - w e a r m g  f a b r i c  w o v e n  f r o m  t h e  s p u n  f i b r e s  o f  f l a x  b  ( a s  
m o d i f i e r )  a  l m e n  t a b l e c l o t h  ( O l d  E n g l i s h  hnnen, u l t i m a t e l y  f r o m  L a t m  linum 
f l a x ,  L I N E )  [ 3 4 ]
D a m a s k  a  a  r e v e r s i b l e  f a b r i c ,  u s u a l l y  s i l k  o r  l m e n ,  w i t h  a  p a t t e r n  w o v e n  m t o  
i t  I t  i s  u s e d  f o r  t a b l e  l m e n ,  c u r t a i n s ,  e t c
b  t a b l e  l m e n  m a d e  o f  t h i s  c  ( a s  m o d i f i e r )  a  damask t a b l e c l o t h  ( C 1 4  f r o m  
M e d i e v a l  L a t m  damascus, f r o m  D a m a s c u s ,  w h e r e  t h i s  f a b r i c  w a s  o r i g i n a l l y  
m a d e )  [ 3 5 ]
B o t h  t e r m s  e x i s t  m  S p a m s h  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  r e n d i t i o n  w o u l d  r e m a m  a s  
"mantelerías de Damasco"
D a m a s k  c a n  h a v e  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  p a t t e r n s  a s  c o n f i r m e d  a t  B l a r n e y  W o o l l e n  
M i l l s ,  s u b j e c t  s p e c i a l i s t s  o n  t h e  m a t t e r  c h r i s a n t h e m u m ,  s h a m r o c k  o r  c e l t i c  
I t  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r y ,  h o w e v e r ,  t o  i n c l u d e  s u c h  d e t a i l e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  m  t h i s  
i n s t a n c e  s m c e  t h e  m a m  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  t e x t  i s  t o  a t t r a c t  c u s t o m  b y  l i s t i n g  u n d e r  
g e n e r a l  h e a d i n g s  t h e  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  g o o d s  o n  s a l e
F o r  a  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e ,  s e e  C h a p t e r  2  -  
L o c a l  S p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  O b j e c t s ,  t e r m  2  2  I I  ’ D o n e g a l  C h i n a ’
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6.XVTTT.- Londonderry Air - Dannv Bov
" T h e  m a r k e t  t o w n  o f  L i m a v a d y  i s  t o d a y  a  m o d e m  c o m m e r c i a l  c e n t r e  w h i c h  
r e t a i n s  a  s e n s e  o f  e l e g a n t  p a s t  m  i t s  G e o r g i a n  a r c h i t e c t u r e  B e a u t i f u l l y  l o c a t e d ,  
m  t h e  s h a d o w  o f  B m e v e n a g h  M o u n t a i n ,  i t  i s  a n  i n c r e a s i n g l y  p o p u l a r  t o u r i s t  
f o c u s ,  i t s  m a m  s t r e e t  c o m m e m o r a t i n g  M i s s  J a n e  R o s s  w h o ,  h a v m g  h e a r d  a  
b l i n d  f i d d l e r  p l a y  t h e  h a u n t m g  L o n d o n d e r r y  A i r ,  n o t e d  d o w n  t h e  m e l o d y  
w h i c h  t h e  w o r l d  n o w  k n o w s  a s  ’ D a n n y  B o y ’ "  [ 3 6 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" E l  p u e b l o  d e  L i m a v a d y  e s  h o y  e n  d í a  u n  m o d e r n o  c e n t r o  c o m e r c i a l  q u e  
r e s p e t a  e l  e l e g a n t e  p a s a d o  d e  s u  a r q u i t e c t u r a  G e o r g i a n a  S i t u a d o  
e s p l é n d i d a m e n t e  b a j o  e l  m o n t e  B m e v e n a g h ,  e s  u n  p u n t o  t u r í s t i c o  e n  a l z a  S u  
c a l l e  p r i n c i p a l  e s t á  d e d i c a d a  a  M i s s  J a n e  R o s s ,  q u i e n ,  t r a s  h a b e r  o í d o  a  u n  
v i o l i n i s t a  c i e g o  t o c a r  l a  p e g a d i z a  canción \Londonderry Air ’  a n o t ó  l a  m e l o d í a  
q u e  t o d o  e l  m u n d o  c o n o c e  h o y  e n  d í a  c o m o  ’Danny Boy
T h i s  t e r m  p o s e s  n o  d i f f i c u l t y  m  t e r m s  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n  s t r a t e g y  T h e  p r o b l e m  
a r i s i n g  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  a p p e a r m g  i n  t h i s  b r o c h u r e  p u b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  N I T B  i s  a  
m a t t e r  o f  p r o - B r i t i s h  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  I n s t e a d  o f  u s i n g  t h e  t i t l e  L o n d o n d e r r y  A i r ,  
w i t h  a l l  t h a t  t h e  ’ L o n d o n - ’  p r e f i x  i m p l i e s  p o l i t i c a l l y ,  t h e  a u t h o r s  c o u l d  h a v e  
s i m p l y  u s e d  t h e  t i t l e  D a n n y  B o y ,  w h i c h  l a t e r  o n  m  t h e  t e x t  t h e y  r e c o g m s e  i s  
t h e  w o r l d w i d e  n a m e  f o r  i t  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  t a s k  o f  t h i s  a u t h o r  i n  t h i s  r e s e a r c h
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i s  t o  s i m p l y  t r a n s l a t e  t h e  i t e m  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  t h i s  a u t h o r  d e c i d e d  t o  r e t a i n  t h e  
r e n d i t i o n  a s  i t  a p p e a r s  m  t h e  S L  t e x t  "Londonderry Air - Danny Boy"
H o w e v e r ,  a n  e t h i c a l  d i m e n s i o n  t o  t r a n s l a t i o n  c o u l d  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  m  t h i s  c a s e  
I f  a  t r a n s l a t o r  i s  c o m m i s s i o n e d  b y  t h e  p u b l i s h e r s  o f  t h e  S L T  t o  p r o d u c e  a  
t r a n s l a t i o n  a n d  h i s / h e r  v i e w s  a r e  m  c l e a r  o p p o s i t i o n  t o  t h o s e  o f  t h e  
c o m m i s s i o n e r s ,  s h o u l d  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  c o n s i d e r  n o t  a c c e p t i n g  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  
t a s k 7  T h i s  q u e s t i o n  h a s  n o  e a s y  a n s w e r ,  b u t  i t  w i l l  u l t i m a t e l y  b e  t h e  
t r a n s l a t o r ’ s  e t h i c s  t h a t  w i l l  d e c i d e
I n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  ’ h a u n t i n g ’ h a s  b e e n  
t r a n s l a t e d  a s  ’ p e g a d i z a ’ a n d  t h e  n o u n  ’canción ’ h a s  b e e n  i n t r o d u c e d  m  o r d e r  
t o  c l a r i f y  t h e  m e a m n g  o f  ’Air’
S o m e  a s p e c t s  a r e  w o r t h  m e n t i o m n g  a s  r e g a r d s  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  
e x a m p l e  O n e  o f  t h e  S p a n i s h  i n f o r m a n t s  p r o p o s e d  t o  r e n d e r  ’ r e t a i n s  a  s e n s e  
o f  e l e g a n t  p a s t ’ a s  ’ m a n t i e n e  e l  s e n t i d o  d e  s u  e l e g a n t e  p a s a d o ’ T h e  S p a n i s h  
r e n d e r i n g  p r o v i d e d  b y  t h i s  a u t h o r  ’ r e s p e t a  e l  e l e g a n t e  p a s a d o  d e  s u  
a r q u i t e c t u r a  G e o r g i a n a ’ d i f f e r s  s o m e w h a t  f r o m  t h e  p r o p o s e d  o n e  F i r s t l y ,  a  
r e a d e r - c e n t r e d  a p p r o a c h  w a s  i n t e n d e d  i n  t h e  w h o l e  r e s e a r c h  H a d  t h e  
t r a n s l a t i o n  r e m a i n e d  a s  t h e  d i r e c t  t r a n s f e r  s u g g e s t e d  a b o v e ,  a  c l e a r  p r o b l e m
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o f  f o r m a l  e q u i v a l e n c e  t r a n s f e r  w o u l d  e m e r g e ,  h a m p e r i n g  t h e  w h o l e  
c o m m u n i c a t i v e  a p p r o a c h  S e c o n d l y ,  a  f o r m a l  e q u i v a l e n c e  t r a n s f e r  w o u l d  
p r o d u c e  a  p r o b l e m  o f  f r e q u e n c y  m t e r f e r e n c e ,  w h i c h  w o u l d  n o t  b e  i n  
a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  S p a m s h  s o c i o - c u l t u r a l  c o n t e x t
’ B e a u t i f u l l y  l o c a t e d ’ h a s  b e e n  r e n d e r e d  h e r e  a s  ’ s i t u a d o  e s p l é n d i d a m e n t e ’ m  
o r d e r  t o  k e e p  t h e  n a t u r a l n e s s  o f  t h e  c o l l o c a t i o n  m  S p a m s h ,  s i n c e  a  d i r e c t  
t r a n s f e r  f o r  ’ b e a u t i f u l l y ’ ,  s u c h  a s  ’ b e l l a m e n t e ’ ,  w o u l d  n o t  m a t c h  s e m a n t i c a l l y  
w i t h i n  t h e  g i v e n  e x p r e s s i o n
T h e  p r e p o s i t o n a l  p h r a s e  ’ i n  t h e  s h a d o w  o f  h a s  b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  u s m g  t h e  
p r e p o s i t i o n  ’ b a j o ’ ,  k e e p i n g  a t  t h e  s a m e  t u n e  t h e  a c c u r a c y  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  S L T  
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  c l e a r  p h o t o g r a p h i c  s u p p o r t  i s  g i v e n  m  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  e x a m p l e  
( s e e  A p p e n d i x  B  -  C o n t e x t u a l  E x a m p l e s ,  C h a p t e r  6 )
T h e  c o l l o c a t i o n  ’ i n c r e a s i n g l y  p o p u l a r ’ a p p e a r s  m  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  h e r e  a s  ’ e n  
a l z a ’  G i v e n  t h a t  i t  w o u l d  n o t  b e  p o s s i b l e  t o  m a k e  a  d i r e c t  t r a n s f e r  i n  t h e  T L T  
b y  m e a n s  o f  t h e  a d v e r b  m o d i f y i n g  t h e  a d j e c t i v e ,  a  c o m m o n  f o r m u l a  f o r  t h i s  
p h r a s e  h a s  b e e n  g i v e n  p r i o r i t y  o v e r  a n o t h e r  o p t i o n  o f f e r e d  b y  t h e  S p a m s h  
i n t e r v i e w e e s  s u c h  a s  ’ m á s  p o p u l a r ’
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6.XIX.- Open farms
" O p e n  f a r m s  E v e r  g r o w i n g  i n  p o p u l a r i t y  o p e n  f a r m s  o f f e r  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  
t h e  w h o l e  f a m i l y  t o  e x p e r i e n c e  a  f a r m i n g  e n v i r o n m e n t  o f t e n  w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  
o f  h o r s e  r i d m g  a n d  f i s h i n g ,  a n d  i n  s o m e  c a s e s  a  h i s t o r i c  g l i m p s e  o f  f a r m i n g  
o f  t i m e s  g o n e  b y "  [ 3 7 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
"Granjas escuela c a d a  v e z  m á s  p o p u l a r e s ,  l a s  g r a n j a s  e s c u e l a  o f r e c e n  a  t o d a  
l a  f a m i l i a  l a  p o s i b i l i d a d  d e  c o n o c e r  e l  a m b i e n t e  d e  u n a  g r a n j a ,  a d e m á s  d e  l a  
h í p i c a  y  l a  p e s c a  y ,  e n  a l g u n o s  c a s o s ,  u n  r e c o r r i d o  h i s t ó r i c o  p o r  l o s  t i e m p o s  
d e  l a  a g r i c u l t u r a  d e  a n t a ñ o "
I n  t h i s  c a s e  a  p r o b l e m  o f  c u l t u r a l  d i f f i c u l t y  m  c o n n o t a t i o n  a r i s e s  W h i l e  t h e  
t e r m  ’ g r a n j a s  e s c u e l a ’ o n  i t s  o w n  w o u l d  b e  u n c l e a r ,  t h e  s u p p l e m e n t a r y  
i n f o r m a t i o n  m  t h e  c o n t e x t  a m p l i f i e s  a n d  d e f i n e s  i t
’ E v e r  g r o w i n g ’ h a s  b e e n  r e n d e r e d  m  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  a s  ’ c a d a  v e z  m á s  
p o p u l a r e s ’ m  o r d e r  t o  a v o i d  a n  o v e r l i t e r a l  t r a n s f e r  s u c h  a s  ’ s i e m p r e  c r e c i e n t e s  
e n  p o p u l a r i d a d ’ ,  w h i c h  i s  b a s e d  o n  t h e  f o r m a l  e q u i v a l e n c e  p r i n c i p l e  a n d  
t h e r e f o r e  l a y s  e m p h a s i s  o n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e ,  a t  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  t h e  m e a m n g  ’ C a d a  
v e z  m á s  p o p u l a r e s ’ m a i n t a i n s  t h e  e q u a l  r e s p o n s e  e f f e c t  m  t h e  S L T  a n d  m  t h e
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T L T ,  w i t h o u t  c r e a t i n g  a  d i s r u p t i o n  i n  t h e  r e a d i n g  o f  t h e  t e x t  
6 . X X . -  O r a n g e m e n ’ s  D a v
" B e l f a s t  1 9 9 1  E v e n t s  a n d  F e s t i v a l s  O r a n g e m e n ’ s  D a y  -  1 2 t h  J u l y "  [ 3 8 ]  
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" B e l f a s t  1 9 9 1  A c o n t e c i m i e n t o s  y  f e s t i v a l e s  día de los Lealistas, 12 de 
julio"
T h i s  t e r m  c a n  b e  t r e a t e d  i n  a  s i m i l a r  w a y  t o  6  X V I I  ’ L a m b e g  d r u m s ’ a n d  
6  X X  ’ L o n d o n d e r r y  A i r  -  D a n n y  B o y ’ T h i s  i t e m  p o s e s  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  
t r a n s l a t i o n  p r o b l e m ,  n a m e l y  t h e  p r o - B r i t i s h  a t t i t u d e  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  a u t h o r s  
o f  t h e  b r o c h u r e s  p u b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  N I T B  T h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  w o u l d  r e m a i n  a s  "Día 
de los Lealistas - 12 de julio", t h u s  n o t  c o n v e y i n g  a t  a l l  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  
c o n n o t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  d a y ,  t h e  p a r a d e  h e l d  o n  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  o c c a s i o n  o r  t h e  
r e a s o n s  w h y  . . ' ' x
T h e  t e r m  ’Lealistas ’ w a s  c h o s e n  s m c e  i t  w a s  c o n s i d e r e d  t h a t  t h i s  w o u l d  b e  t h e  
t e r m  t h a t  a  g e n e r a l  S p a m s h  r e a d e r s h i p  w o u l d  f i n d  e a s i e r  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  
D i f f e r e n t  c o n n o t a t i o n s  a r e  m i s s i n g  m  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  O r a n g e  O r d e r  b u t  i t  w a s  
b o r n e  m  m i n d  t h a t  i f  a s s o c i a t i o n s  w i t h  W i l l i a m  o f  O r a n g e  w e r e  i n c l u d e d ,  n o t
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o n l y  l o n g  e x p l a n a t i o n s  a n d  c l a r i f i c a t i o n s  w o u l d  b e  r e q u i r e d  b u t  a l s o  a  S p a n i s h  
g e n e r a l  r e a d e r s h i p  w o u l d  f m d  i t  c o n f u s i n g  t o  s a y  t h e  l e a s t
6 . X X I . -  P a n  C e l t i c  W e e k
" R e s o r t  h o l i d a y s  i n  C o r k  a n d  K e r r y  K i l l a m e y  A n n u a l  f e s t i v a l s  P a n  C e l t i c  
W e e k  -  h e l d  i n  M a y "  [ 3 9 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
"  V e r a n e e  e n  C o r k  y  K e r r y  K i l l a r n e y  F e s t i v a l e s  a n u a l e s  Semana Celta -  m e s  
d e  m a y o "
’ P a n ’ c o m e s  f r o m  G r e e k  ’ p a n ’ ,  n e u t e r  o f  ’ p a s ’ ,  t h i s  m e a n i n g  ’ a l l ’ [ 4 0 ]
C o n s i d e r i n g  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n ,  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  c o u l d  t h e n  b e  r e n d e r e d  a s  " S e m a n a  
C e l t a "  I n  S p a m s h  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  ’ s e m a n a  c e l t a ’ h a s  a  g e n e r a l  m e a m n g ,  a n d  
a s  s u c h  i t  i m p l i e s  t h e  w h o l e  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  C e l t i c  s u b d i v i s i o n s  t h a t  e x i s t  T h i s  
i s  c o n v e y e d  m  t h e  o r i g m a l  S L  c o n t e x t  b y  t h e  G r e e k  t e r m  ’ p a n ’ ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  
c o l l o c a t i o n  ’ s e m a n a  c e l t a ’ w o u l d  a l r e a d y  i n c l u d e  t h e  s e m a n t i c  c o m p o n e n t  o f  
t h e  S L  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m  ’ p a n ’
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F o r  a n  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e ,  s e e  t e r m  6  V I I I  
’ B u s k i n g  f e s t i v a l ’
6.XXTT.- Ring of Beara 
6.XXIII.- Ring of Kerry
" A l t h o u g h  c l a i m e d  b y  m a n y ,  i t  c a n  b e  s a i d  o f  K e n m a r e  t h a t  i t  i s  t r u l y  t h e  
p e r f e c t  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  S o u t h  W e s t  l i n k i n g  a s  i t  d o e s  t h e  f a m e d  R m g  o f  K e r r y  
a n d  t h e  R m g  o f  B e a r a "  [ 4 1 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" A u n q u e  m u c h o s  n o  l o  c r e a n ,  e l  f a m o s o  p u e b l o  d e  K e n m a r e  e s  e l  c e n t r o  
p e r f e c t o  d e  b a s e  p a r a  d e s c u b r i r  e l  s u r o e s t e ,  y  u n e  a  s u  v e z  e l  f a m o s o  Anillo 
del Kerry y el Anillo de Beara"
A l o n g  w i t h  ’ C o m b e r ’ ( 2  4  I V  )  ’ B e a r a ’ w a s  t h e  p l a c e  n a m e  t h a t  m o s t  I r i s h  
i n f o r m a n t s  d i d  n o t  k n o w  ( s e e  A p p e n d i x  A  -  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e )  T h e r e f o r e ,  i t  i s  
n o t  s u r p r i s i n g  t o  f i n d  e i t h e r  b l a n k  s p a c e s  m  t h e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  o r  a n s w e r s  l i k e  
" a b s o l u t e l y  n o t h i n g " ,  " n o  i d e a " ,  " I  d o n ’ t  k n o w " ,  " n e v e r  h e a r d  o f  i t "  S o m e  
i n f o r m a n t s  w e r e  c o m p l e t e l y  t a k e n  a b a c k  b y  t h e  i t e m  m  q u e s t i o n  a n d  t i m i d l y  
w r o t e  " i s l a n d 9 "  o r  " s o u n d s  I r i s h 9 "  A  f e w  p e o p l e  w h o  r e p l i e d  t o  t h e  
q u e s t i o n n a i r e  d i d  k n o w  a b o u t  B e a r a  a n d  r e p l i e d  " p e n i n s u l a  i n  K e r r y " ,  " B e a r a
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p e n i n s u l a "  o r  s i m p l y  t h e  e x p e c t e d  "Ring" O n e  p e r s o n  t o o k  t h e  r i s k  a n d  
c o r r e c t l y  a n s w e r e d  " p o s s i b l y  a  p e n i n s u l a  o r  i s l a n d "
W i t h  r e g a r d  t o  ’ K e r r y ’ a l l  k i n d s  o f  a n s w e r s  c a n  b e  s t u d i e d  T h e y  r a n g e  f r o m  
p o l i t i c a l  " B a l l y s e e d y  m a s s a c r e  b y  F r e e - S t a t e  f o r c e s  a g a i n s t  I R A ,  1 9 2 2 "  t o  
m o r e  i d y l l i c  " S h e e p ,  f o o t b a l l ,  h o l i d a y s ,  R o s e  o f  T r a l e e ,  m o u n t a i n s " ,  " R i n g  o f  
K e r r y ,  b e a u t i f u l  c o u n t r y s i d e ,  a r t ,  D i n g l e ,  t o u r i s t s " ,  " g r e e n  t r e e s ,  l a k e s ,  
s c e n e r y " ,  t o  c o n n o t a t i o n s  r e l a t e d  t o  I r i s h  t r a d i t i o n a l  s p o r t s  " h u r l i n g "  o r  e v e n  
m  t w o  c a s e s  t o  t h e  m o r e  p r a c t i c a l  a n d  g a s t r o n o m i c a l  " b u t t e r "  T h e s e  t e r m s  a r e  
u s u a l l y  k n o w n  i n  S p a m s h  a s  "Anillo de Beara" a n d  "Anillo del Kerry" 
r e s p e c t i v e l y
I n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  ’ t h e  p e r f e c t  c e n t r e ’ h a s  b e e n  
t r a n s l a t e d  a s  ’ e l  c e n t r o  p e r f e c t o  d e  b a s e ’ ,  s i n c e  t h e  c o n t e x t  i m p l i e s  t h a t  i t  i s  t h e  
p e r f e c t  c e n t r e  f o r  b a s i n g  y o u r s e l f  a n d  e x p l o r e  t h e  S o u t h  W e s t  F o l l o w i n g  t h i s  
n o u n  p h r a s e ,  a  v e r b  w a s  r e q u i r e d  T h e r e f o r e ,  f o r  r e a s o n s  o f  c o h e s i o n  m  t h e  
T L T  t h e  v e r b  ’ d e s c u b r i r ’ ,  ’ t o  d i s c o v e r ’  h a s  b e e n  m c l u d e d  i n  t h e  p h r a s e
6.XXIV.- Singalong
" T h e  r e g i o n  i s  d o t t e d  w i t h  f r i e n d l y  p u b s ,  i d e a l  f o r  l u n c h e s ,  e v e m n g  s m g a l o n g s  
o r  s i m p l y  a  w e l c o m e  r e s t  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  a n o t h e r  p a c k e d  d a y "  [ 4 2 ]
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\T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e -
" L a  r e g i o n  e s t a  r e p l e t a  d e  e n c a n t a d o r e s  ’ p u b s ’ ,  i d e a l e s  p a r a  e l  a l m u e r z o ,  
veladas musicales o  s i m p l e m e n t e  p a r a  u n  m e r e c i d o  d e s c a n s o  a l  f i n a l  d e  o t r o  
d i a  a g o t a d o r "
T h i s  t e r m  d o e s  n o t  a p p e a r  m  t h e  E n g l i s h  d i c t i o n a r y  [ 4 3 ]  H o w e v e r ,  a n d  a f t e r  
h a v i n g  c h e c k e d  w i t h  t h e  S p a m s h  m t e r v i e w e e s  t a k i n g  p a r t  i n  t h i s  r e s e a r c h ,  I  
w o u l d  s i m p l y  t r a n s l a t e  i t  i n t o  S p a m s h  a s  "veladas musicales" o r  ’ m u s i c a l  
e v e n i n g s ’ ,  t h i s  c u l t u r a l  e q u i v a l e n t  m  S p a m s h  b e i n g  t h e  c l o s e s t  t o  t h e  o n e  i n  t h e  
S L  t e x t
H o w e v e r ,  w h e n  u s i n g  t h e  t e r m  ’ s i n g a l o n g ’ ,  s o m e  a s s o c i a t i o n s  m  r e l a t i o n  t o  
t r a d i t i o n a l  m u s i c  a n d  a  g a t h e r i n g  a r e  c o n v e y e d ,  w h i c h  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  m  t h e  
S p a m s h  r e n d i t i o n ,  u n l e s s  a n  i n a p p r o p r i a t e l y  l o n g  d e s c r i p t i v e  e q u i v a l e n t  w e r e  
t o  b e  m c l u d e d
I n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e ,  t h e r e  i s  n o  d i f f i c u l t y  
i n v o l v e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n  s t r a t e g y  A  d y n a m i c  a p p r o a c h  h a s  b e e n  
m a i n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  b y  p r o v i d i n g  a  r e a d e r - c e n t r e d  t r a n s l a t i o n  
a n d  b y  n o t  t r a n s l a t i n g  i t  l i t e r a l l y  O n e  o f  t h e  S p a m s h  i n f o r m a n t s  s u g g e s t e d
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’ t i e n e  m u c h o s  b a r e s ’  T h i s  v e r b  p h r a s e  w o u l d  l a c k  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
S L T ,  s m c e  i t  w o u l d  b e  a  v e r y  n e u t r a l  w a y  t o  e x p r e s s  t h e  i d e a  g i v e n  m  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  T h e  n o u n  ’ p u b s ’ h a s  b e e n  m a i n t a i n e d  m  i t s  o r i g i n a l  f o r m  a n d  m  
m v e r t e d  c o m m a s  B y  m e a n s  o f  t h i s  t r a n s f e r e n c e ,  t h e  c o m m u n i c a t i v e  a p p r o a c h  
i s  n o t  h a m p e r e d  a t  a l l  a n d  t h e  w h o l e  n a t u r a l n e s s  a n d  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  S L T  i s  k e p t
6.XXV.- St.Patrick’s Dav
" D u b l i n  1 9 9 1  E u r o p e a n  C i t y  o f  C u l t u r e  A l l  t h i s  m  a d d i t i o n  t o  D u b l i n ’ s  
n o r m a l  c a l e n d a r  o f  e v e n t s  w h i c h  m c l u d e s  S t  P a t r i c k ’ s  D a y  c e l e b r a t i o n s ,  t h e  
D u b l i n  S t r e e t  C a r m v a l ,  m u s i c  i n  t h e  p a r k s ,  t h e  D u b l i n  T h e a t r e  F e s t i v a l ,  t h e  
D u b l i n  F i l m  F e s t i v a l  a n d  m u c h ,  m u c h  m o r e "  [ 4 4 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e
" D u b l i n  1 9 9 1  C a p i t a l  C u l t u r a l  E u r o p e a  T o d o  e s t o  a d e m á s  d e l  p r o g r a m a  
h a b i t u a l  d e  a c o n t e c i m i e n t o s  c u l t u r a l e s  d e  D u b l i n ,  q u e  i n c l u y e  l a  f e s t i v i d a d  d e l  
Día de San Patricio, patrón de Irlanda, e l  c a r n a v a l  e n  l a s  c a l l e s  d e  D u b l i n ,  
m ú s i c a  a l  a i r e  l i b r e ,  e l  f e s t i v a l  d e  t e a t r o  y  d e  e m e  d e  D u b l i n ,  y  m u c h í s i m a s  
m á s  c o s a s "
’ S t  P a t r i c k ’ s  D a y ’ c o u l d  b e  s i m p l y  t r a n s l a t e d  a s  "Día de San Patricio" 
A l t h o u g h  t h i s  i s  t h e  c o m m o n  t r a n s l a t i o n  a n d  a  c o r r e c t  o n e ,  t h e r e  i s  l o s s  o f  
c u l t u r a l  c o n n o t a t i o n ,  f o r  m a n y  r e a d e r s  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  n o t  k n o w  t h a t  S t  P a t r i c k
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i s  t h e  p a t r o n  s a i n t  o f  I r e l a n d  T h e r e f o r e ,  i t  w o u l d  b e  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  i n c l u d e  
s u p p l e m e n t a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  t r a n s l a t e  t h e  t e r m  a s  "Día de San Patricio, 
patrón de Irlanda"
I n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  e x a m p l e  i t  i s  w o r t h  m e n t i o n i n g  
t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  p r o v i d e d  h e r e  f o r  ’ D u b l i n  S t r e e t  C a r n i v a l ’ O n e  i n t e r v i e w e e  
s u g g e s t e d  t o  r e n d e r  i t  a s  ’ C a r n a v a l  c a l l e j e r o  d e  D u b l i n ’  B y  a n a l o g y  w i t h  t e r m  
6  V I I I  ’ B u s k i n g  f e s t i v a l ’ ,  i t  w a s  c o n s i d e r e d  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  a v o i d  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  
a d j e c t i v e  ’ c a l l e j e r o ’ g i v e n  i t s  n e g a t i v e  c o n n o t a t i o n s  m  S p a m s h  T h e r e f o r e  a  
m o r e  n e u t r a l  a n d  f r e e  f r o m  n e g a t i v e  c o n n o t a t i o n s  ’ C a r n a v a l  p o r  l a s  c a l l e s  d e  
D u b l i n ’ w a s  p r e f e r r e d
6.2.- Conclusion
T h e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  ( s e e  A p p e n d i x  A  -  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e )  v e r i f i e d  t h a t  a s s o c i a t i o n s  
n o t  o n l y  v a r y  f r o m  n a t i o n a l i t y  t o  n a t i o n a l i t y ,  b u t  e v e n  w i t h i n  p e o p l e  f r o m  t h e  
s a m e  c o u n t r y  A n d  w h a t  i s  m o r e ,  a m o n g  p e o p l e  f r o m  t h e  s a m e  c i t y  w i t h i n  a  
p a r t i c u l a r  c o u n t r y  w i t h  s i m i l a r i t i e s  m  t e r m s  o f  e d u c a t i o n a l  b a c k g r o u n d ,  a g e  o r  
p r o f e s s i o n a l  c a r e e r s
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A s  s h o w n  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  c u l t u r a l  t e r m i n o l o g y  o f t e n  n e e d s  t h e  i n c l u s i o n  o f  
s u p p l e m e n t a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  o r d e r  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  s o c i o - c u l t u r a l  a s p e c t s  t h a t  
t h e  t e r m s  i m p l y .  A s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  t h e  e x a m p l e s  a b o v e ,  s o m e  o f  t h e  
c o n n o t a t i o n s  t h a t  t h e  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m s  p o s s e s s  c a n  b e  s o l v e d  b y  m e a n s  o f  
s h o r t  d e s c r i p t i v e  e q u i v a l e n t s ,  w h e r e a s  i n  s o m e  o t h e r  c a s e s  m o r e  i n t r i c a t e  
m a t t e r s  a r i s e .  T h e s e  d i f f i c u l t  p o i n t s  a r i s e  e i t h e r  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  c o m p l e x i t y  o f  
t h e  c o n n o t a t i o n s  i n v o l v e d  -  e s p e c i a l l y  p o l i t i c a l  o n e s  -  o r  b e c a u s e  t h e  c o n t e x t  
d o e s  n o t  p r o v i d e  a d e q u a t e  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  m e a n i n g ;  s o m e t i m e s  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  
b r e v i t y  o f  t h e  t e x t  a n d  o t h e r  t i m e s  b e c a u s e  t h e  c o n t e x t  o n l y  e x p l a i n s  v a g u e l y  
w h a t  t h e  a c t u a l  i t e m  i m p l i e s .
C e r t a i n l y ,  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n s  a r e  a  d i f f i c u l t  a s p e c t  t o  d e a l  w i t h ,  b u t  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  
s h o u l d  a t  l e a s t  h a v e  s o m e  k i n d  o f  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  S L  
w o r k  w h e r e  p o s s i b l e  a n d  s h o u l d  t r y  t o  a p p r o a c h  t h e  a u t h o r ’ s  v i e w s  a s  m u c h  
a s  p o s s i b l e ,  s o  t h e  t r a n s l a t e d  v e r s i o n  r e s e m b l e s  t h e  o r i g i n a l  S L  t e x t  a s  
f a i t h f u l l y  a s  i t  c a n  b e  a c h i e v e d .
O n e  l a s t  a s p e c t  t o  c o n s i d e r ,  e v e n  t h o u g h  i t  i s  b e y o n d  t h e  s c o p e  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  
r e s e a r c h ,  i s  t h e  e t h i c a l  d i m e n s i o n  a s  a n  i n t r i n s i c  p a r t  o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  p r o c e s s .  
T h i s  a s p e c t  i s  o f t e n  u n d e r e s t i m a t e d  a n d  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r ’ s  a t t i t u d e  
a n d  p o i n t  o f  v i e w  b o t h  p l a y  a  c r u c i a l  r o l e  i n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  t y p e  o f
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l i t e r a t u r e  m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  e t h i c s  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n  n e e d  t o  b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  a n  i s s u e  
w h i c h  s t i l l  r e q u i r e s  f u r t h e r  a n a l y s i s  a n d  r e s e a r c h
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7.1.- Introduction
T h e  a i m  o f  t h i s  C h a p t e r  i s  t o  d r a w  c o n c l u s i o n s  a n d  p r o v i d e  g u i d e l i n e s  f o r  t h e  
t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c u l t u r e - s p e c i f i c  t e r m s  i n  t o u r i s t  b r o c h u r e s  b y  h i g h l i g h t i n g  a  
n u m b e r  o f  k e y  a s p e c t s  m v o l v e d  m  t h i s  p r o c e s s  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  i t  i s  w o r t h  
m e n t i o n i n g  f r o m  t h e  v e r y  o u t s e t  t h a t  t h e  a s p e c t s  d i s c u s s e d  m  t h i s  C h a p t e r  a r e  
n o t  o n l y  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m s  m t o  S p a m s h ,  b u t  
a l s o  t o  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  o t h e r  s i m i l a r  i t e m s  m t o  d i f f e r e n t  t a r g e t  l a n g u a g e s
7.2.- Translatabilitv or untranslatabilitv?
T h e r e  a r e  t w o  e x t r e m e l y  d i f f e r e n t  p o i n t s  o f  v i e w  w h i c h  h a v e  c o n s t i t u t e d  o n e  
o f  t h e  m a m  a r g u m e n t s  m  t r a n s l a t i o n  s t u d i e s  f o r  c e n t u r i e s  B o t h  o f  t h e s e  p o i n t s  
o f  v i e w  h a v e  a r i s e n  m  r e s p o n s e  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  q u e s t i o n  i s  t r a n s l a t i o n  
p o s s i b l e ,  o r  i s  i t  a n  i m p o s s i b l e  e x e r c i s e 9
A s  a n  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  o n g o i n g  d e b a t e ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t w o  q u o t a t i o n s  p r o v i d e  
a m p l e  e v i d e n c e
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" T r a n s l a t i o n  i s  o f  c o u r s e  a n  i m p o s s i b l e  t a s k  N o  v e r s i o n  
o f  a n y  s e n t e n c e  m  o n e  l a n g u a g e  c a n  p o s s i b l y  c a p t u r e  t h e  
s e m a n t i c  r i c h n e s s ,  p h o m c  s t r u c t u r e ,  s y n t a c t i c  f o r m  a n d  
c o n n o t a t i v e  a l l u s i v e n e s s  o f  a  s e n t e n c e  m  a n o t h e r  
l a n g u a g e  [ 1 ]
" M u y  b i e n  E s  i m p o s i b l e  t r a d u c i r  P e r o  l a  i m p o s i b i l i d a d  
a  l a  q u e  s u e l e  a l u d i r s e  a s í  e s  l a  i m p o s i b i l i d a d  d e  l a  
T r a d u c c i ó n  E s  d e c i r ,  e s  a q u e l l a  i m p o s i b i l i d a d  q u e  
a c o n s e j a r í a  n o  c o n s t r u i r  m á s  c a s a s ,  p u e s ,  e n  d e f i n i t i v a ,  
t o d a s  t e r m i n a n  t e m e n d o  g o t e r a s  y  c a y é n d o s e ,  p o r q u e  n o  
p u e d e  c o n s t r u i r s e  l a  C a s a "  [ 2 ]
I n  t h i s  t h e s i s  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  t r a n s l a t a b i l i t y  a n d  u n t r a n s l a t a b i l i t y  h a s  b e e n  
e n c o u n t e r e d  m  m a n y  c a s e s  O n  t h e  o n e  h a n d ,  t h e r e  i s  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  t o  p r o v i d e  
a  t r a n s l a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  s o r t  o f  t e x t  a n d  o n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  t h e r e  i s  a  t h e o r e t i c a l  
i m p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t r a n s l a t m g  s o m e  t e r m s  T h i s  a p p l i e s  m o r e  m  p a r t i c u l a r  t o  
t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m s  i n  C h a p t e r  3  D i f f i c u l t y  m  C u l t u r a l  A p p r e c i a t i o n  -  N i l  
E q u i v a l e n c e  A s  t h i s  t h e s i s  h a s  s h o w n ,  t h e  s e c o n d  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  a b o v e  b y  
L o p e z  G a r c í a ,  w h i c h  h a s  w o n  t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  m a n y  o t h e r  t h e o r i s t s ,  i s  f o r  a  
n u m b e r  o f  r e a s o n s  b y  f a r  t h e  m o s t  c o n v i n c i n g  I n  s p i t e  o f  v i e w s  w h i c h  h a v e  
b e e n  e x p r e s s e d  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  u n t r a n s l a t a b i l i t y  o f  t e x t s ,  t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  n o t  o n l y  
p o s s i b l e  a s  a  p r o c e s s ,  b u t  i t  i s  a l s o  " e n j o y a b l e  a s  a  p r o c e s s ,  n o t  a s  a  s t a t e  
O n l y  a  s t a t e  i s  p e r f e c t "  [ 3 ]
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In short, what the translator has to achieve is a version which is the "closest 
natural equivalent". As mentioned in Chapter 1, Vermeer’s ’Skopostheorie’ 
set the framework for this research thesis. The act of translation goes far 
beyond a merely linguistic transcoding, it is in fact an act of interlingual 
communication. Translation must be thoroughly analysed from the point of 
view of function, both in the original SLT and in the TLT, if a communicative 
approach and the principle of dynamic equivalence are to be retained. 
Certainly, this has repercussions for the translator in the strategies to be used. 
As this thesis has shown on many occasions, the translator often needs to 
include supplementary information in order to deal properly with the socio­
cultural aspects of the terminological items to be analysed, since formal and 
direct transfers were not always possible given the differences between the 
linguistic and cultural systems of Spanish, English and Irish. The translator 
should get as close as possible to the SLT, always being aware of the 
difficulties involved. This is an idea which has been expressed in unequivocal 
terms by Santoyo:
"Solo se ha de intentar acercarse. Cuanto más se 
aproxime la traducción a la obra primera tanto más se 
habrá triunfado en el empeño. Pero lector y traductor han 
de ser conscientes de la absoluta imposibilidad de apreciar 
en castellano, en toda su anchura, altura y profundidad 
una composición lírica de Mallarmé, Yeats o Kavafis. Lo 
más que puede hacer el traductor es ser honesto consigo 
mismo y aceptar con humildad la distancia que por fuerza
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h a  d e  m e d i a r  e n t r e  s u  o b r a  y  l a  d e l  a u t o r  a l  q u e  
r e p r e s e n t a "  [ 4 ]
T r a n s l a t i o n  h a s  t o  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  t h e n  m  r e l a t i v e  t e r m s  A c c o r d m g  t o  B r i s l i n
o n e  o f  t h e  b i g g e s t  p r o b l e m s  i s  t h a t
" t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  u n t r a n s l a t a b i l i t y  h a s  t o o  o f t e n  b e e n  
d i s c u s s e d  m  t e r m s  o f  a b s o l u t e  r a t h e r  t h a n  r e l a t i v e  
e q u i v a l e n c e "  [ 5 ]
T h e r e  a r e  c e r t a i n l y  m a n y  d i f f e r e n c e s  w h e n  t r a n s l a t i n g  a  t e x t ,  m  t e r m s  o f  
s t r u c t u r e ,  g r a m m a r ,  l e x i s ,  p h o n e t i c s  o r  s e m a n t i c s  T h e s e  d i s p a r i t i e s  a r e  c l e a r l y  
m c r e a s e d  w h e n  d e a l i n g  w i t h  c u l t u r a l  t e r m s ,  a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  w h e n  t h e  t w o  
c u l t u r e s  t o  b e  a n a l y s e d  a r e  d e e p l y  u n r e l a t e d  a s  W a k a b a y a s h i  h a s  s h o w n  m  
r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  t r a n s f e r  b e t w e e n  J a p a n e s e  a n d  E n g l i s h  [ 6 ]
I n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  t h e  u n r e l a t e d n e s s  o f  l a n g u a g e s  i s  a  f a c t o r  w h i c h  
h a s  h a d  a n  i m p o r t a n t  b e a r i n g  I n  t h e  d a t a  a n a l y s i s ,  i t  h a s  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  
t h e  d e g r e e  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  c r e a t e d  b y  G a e l i c  t e r m i n o l o g y  i s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f  
E n g l i s h  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  w h o l e  p r o c e s s  a s  o n e  o f  
d o u b l e  t r a n s f e r  T e r m s  n e e d e d  t o  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  t h e i r  c l o s e s t  E n g l i s h  
c o u n t e r p a r t  a n d  o n l y  t h e n  a  t r a n s l a t i o n  i n t o  S p a m s h  c o u l d  b e  a t t e m p t e d
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I n  s u m m a r y ,  a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  w h e n  d e a l i n g  w i t h  c u l t u r e - s p e c i f i c  t e r m s ,  i t  i s  
a l w a y s  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  t o  b e  a w a r e ,  a s  O r t e g a  y  G a s s e t  s t a t e d ,  t h a t  
" l a  t r a d u c c i ó n  n o  e s  l a  o b r a ,  s m o  u n  c a m i n o  h a c i a  l a  o b r a "  [ 7 ]  I n  o t h e r  
w o r d s ,  g i v e n  t h a t  " c o m p l e t e  a d e q u a c y  t o  t h e  o r i g m a l  d o e s  n o t  e x i s t "  [ 8 ] ,  i t  
w i l l  a l w a y s  b e  i m p o s s i b l e  f o r  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  t o  c o v e r  t h e  w h o l e  r a n g e  o f  
a s p e c t s  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  a n y  S L  i t e m  e x p r e s s e s  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  t h e  t a s k  
w h i c h  r e m a i n s  i s  t o  p r o d u c e  t h e  c l o s e s t  p o s s i b l e  c o u n t e r p a r t
7.3.- Importance of Componential Analysis
C o m p o n e n t i a l  A n a l y s i s  ( C  A  )  h a s  p r o v e d  t o  b e  a n  e x t r e m e l y  u s e f u l  t o o l  w h e n  
d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c u l t u r e - s p e c i f i c  t e r m s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  m  t h o s e  c a s e s  
o f  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m s  w i t h  m l  e q u i v a l e n c e  W h e n e v e r  a  t r a n s l a t o r  i s  f a c e d  
w i t h  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  m l  e q u i v a l e n c e ,  h e / s h e  m u s t  i n e v i t a b l y  f i n d  a  w a y  o f  
o v e r c o m i n g  t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y  a n d  p r o v i d e  a  T L  r e n d e r i n g  E v e n  t h o u g h  s o m e  o f  
t h e  c o n n o t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  S L  t e r m  m i g h t  b e  l o s t  m  t h e  t r a n s f e r ,  t h e  c l o s e s t  
c o u n t e r p a r t  m u s t  b e  f o u n d
E x a m p l e s  o f  C  A  c a n  b e  f o u n d  m  C h a p t e r  3  D i f f i c u l t y  m  C u l t u r a l  
A p p r e c i a t i o n  -  N i l  E q u i v a l e n c e  B y  a n a l y s i n g  t h e  c l o s e s t  l e x e m e s  i n  t h e  T L  
a n d  b y  a s s i g m n g  a  p o s i t i v e  o r  a  n e g a t i v e  v a l u e  t o  t h e  d i s t i n c t i v e  f e a t u r e s  o r
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s e m e s ,  i t  w a s  s h o w n  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  c a n  p r o v i d e  a  r e n d e r i n g  m  t h e  T L  T h e  
e x a m p l e s  o f  3  1  I  ’ b a n n o c k s ’ ,  3  1  I I  ’ b a r m b r a c k s ’ o r  3  1  I I I  ’ t r e a c l e  f a r l s ’ 
c o r r o b o r a t e  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  s o m e  a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  S L  i t e m  a r e  l o s t ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  
t o  p r o v i d e  a n  a c c e p t a b l e  r e n d e r i n g  H o w e v e r ,  C o m p o n e n t i a l  A n a l y s i s  i s  
l i m i t e d  m  c a s e s  w h e r e  t h e  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m s  p r e s e n t  a  p r o b l e m  o f  s o c i o ­
c u l t u r a l  c o n n o t a t i o n ,  s u c h  a s  t h o s e  p r e s e n t e d  m  C h a p t e r  6
7.4.- Unreliability of dictionaries
D u r i n g  t h e  d a t a  a n a l y s i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  f o r  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  b o t h  b i l i n g u a l  a n d  
m o n o l i n g u a l  d i c t i o n a r i e s  w e r e  u s e d ,  a s  m e n t i o n e d  m  t h e  m e t h o d o l o g y  s e c t i o n  
( C h a p t e r  1 ,  S e c t i o n  1  7  )  H o w e v e r ,  a s  L o m h o l t  h a s  i n d i c a t e d  m  " P r o b l e m s  
o f  I n t e r c u l t u r a l  T r a n s l a t i o n "  [ 9 ] ,  t h e  u n r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  d i c t i o n a r i e s  i s  a  m a j o r  
p r o b l e m  w h e n  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c u l t u r e - s p e c i f i c  t e r m s
A s  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  e x a m p l e s  m  t h e  d a t a  a n a l y s i s  h a v e  r e v e a l e d ,  d i c t i o n a r i e s  p o s e  
m a n y  m o r e  p r o b l e m s  t h a n  i t  m i g h t  s e e m  I n  o r d e r  t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e s e  p r o b l e m s  
m  a  s y s t e m a t i c  w a y ,  t w o  m a m  c a t e g o r i e s  c a n  b e  e s t a b l i s h e d  
7  4  1  -  M o n o l i n g u a l  d i c t i o n a r i e s  
7  4  2  -  B i l i n g u a l  d i c t i o n a r i e s
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7.4.1.- Monolingual dictionaries
F o r  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r ,  m o n o l i n g u a l  d i c t i o n a r i e s  c a n  b e  a  u s e f u l  a i d  m  t h e  s e a r c h  
f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  c u l t u r e - s p e c i f i c  t e r m s  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  h i g h l y  s p e c i f i c  
n a t u r e  o f  c u l t u r a l  t e r m i n o l o g y  a n d  t h e  n e e d  f o r  l e x i c o g r a p h e r s  t o  p r o v i d e  
c o n c i s e  i n f o r m a t i o n  m e a n s  t h a t  m o n o l i n g u a l  d i c t i o n a r i e s  a r e  i n e v i t a b l y  m a r r e d  
b y  a  n u m b e r  o f  m a d e q u a c i e s  a n d  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s
T h e  p r o b l e m  o f  incomplete definitions o c c u r s  b e c a u s e  l e x i c o g r a p h e r s  a r e  
o b l i g e d  t o  o m i t  c e r t a i n  d i s t i n c t i v e  s e m e s  o f  a  g i v e n  l e x e m e ,  e v e n  t h o u g h  t h e s e  
a r e  o f  g r e a t  i m p o r t a n c e  f o r  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  o f  c u l t u r e - s p e c i f i c  t e r m s  A  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  e x a m p l e  o f  t h i s  i n c o m p l e t e n e s s  c a n  b e  f o u n d  m  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  
t h e s i s  u n d e r  t h e  t e r m  3  1 1  ’ b a n n o c k s ’ I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  u s a g e  
m  S c o t l a n d  a n d  N o r t h  o f  E n g l a n d  c a n  b e  f o u n d ,  b u t  n o  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  I r i s h  
u s a g e  i s  p r o v i d e d  O b v i o u s l y ,  i f  c e r t a i n  s e m e s  d o  n o t  a p p e a r  m  t h e  d i c t i o n a r y  
a n d  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  d o e s  n o t  b a s e  h i s / h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h a t  p r o v i d e d  b y  t h e  
e x p e r t s  m  t h e  s u b j e c t  f i e l d  a n d  S L  i n t e r v i e w e e s ,  t h e  r e n d i t i o n  i s  v e r y  l i k e l y  t o  
b e  p o o r  o r  m c o m p l e t e
A  s e c o n d  p r o b l e m  t h a t  h a s  e m e r g e d  o u t  o f  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  i s  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  o f t e n  
differences between the definitions provided by monolingual dictionaries and
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the definitions appearing in the contexts w h e r e  t h e  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m  
a p p e a r s
I t  i s  l o g i c a l  t o  t h i n k  t h a t  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  p r o v i d e d  m  t h e  c o n t e x t  s h o u l d  b e  m o r e  
a c c u r a t e  t h a n  t h e  o n e  a p p e a r i n g  m  t h e  d i c t i o n a r y  S u c h  a  b e l i e f  i s  b a s e d  o n  t h e  
a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  t h e  w r i t e r  o f  t h e  t o u r i s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  b r o c h u r e s  w h e r e  t h e  i t e m  
i s  m c l u d e d  m u s t  n e c e s s a r i l y  b e  a  n a t i v e  s p e a k e r  o f  t h e  S L C ,  a n d  a l s o ,  i f  n o t  
a n  e x p e r t  i n  t h e  s u b j e c t  f i e l d ,  a t  l e a s t  a  p e r s o n  w i t h  g o o d  k n o w l e d g e  o f  h i s / h e r  
o w n  c u l t u r e
A  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  e x a m p l e  o f  t h i s  a s p e c t  c a n  b e  f o u n d  u n d e r  t e r m  3  1  I V  
’ C h a m p ’ A l t h o u g h  t h e  b a s i c  i n g r e d i e n t s  f o r  t h i s  d i s h  a r e  m e n t i o n e d  b o t h  m  
t h e  d i c t i o n a r y  a n d  m  t h e  c o n t e x t ,  t h e r e  i s  n o  d i r e c t  m a t c h  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  
T h e  r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  c o u l d  p r o b a b l y  b e  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  v a r i e t y  o f  
l o c a l  o r  r e g i o n a l  c u s t o m s  a n d  u s a g e
A  t h i r d  a n d  f i n a l  p r o b l e m  e n c o u n t e r e d  i s  t h a t  o f  definitions in monolingual 
dictionaries which differ from the views expressed by experts in the subject 
field A  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  e x a m p l e  c a n  b e  f o u n d  u n d e r  t e r m  3  1  V I  ’ I r i s h  s t e w ’ 
T h e  C o o k e r y  C e n t r e  o f  I r e l a n d  s t r o n g l y  e m p h a s i z e d  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  ’ I r i s h  s t e w ’ 
i s  n e v e r  m a d e  o f  b e e f  a s  t h e  d i c t i o n a r y  s t a t e d
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7.4.2.- Bilingual dictionaries
The problem of unfindable terms is probably the one that the translator of 
culture-specific terms has to face most often when using a bilingual dictionary. 
As previously mentioned, the specificity of these items means that their 
inclusion in a bilingual dictionary is at best unlikely and at worst impossible. 
For instance, the terms 3.4.III.’drumlins’, 3.4.V.’pladdies’ and 3.4.VI./
3.4.VII.’round towers’ simply do not appear in the Collins Spanish-English/ 
English-Spanish dictionary.
Another problem encountered in bilingual dictionaries is that of incorrect 
renderings. In order to solve this problem effectively, a good knowledge of 
the SLC is an essential requisite for the translator, since a lack of appropriate 
understanding might lead the translator to accept the given entry. For example, 
the first rendition provided for term 6.XIII.’farm house’ is "cortijo". 
However, this TL term fails to convey the cultural aspects associated with the 
term ’farm house’, as it is used and understood in Ireland, from the very fact 
that a ’farm house’ is a type of establishment which offers accommodation.
Having identified the major problems related to the use of both monolingual 
and bilingual dictionaries, it is important to state that one potential solution
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d o e s  e x i s t  I n  s h o r t ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w o u l d  b e  t o  develop glossaries or databases 
w h e r e  c u l t u r a l  t e r m s  a r e  a r r a n g e d  e i t h e r  i n  a l p h a b e t i c a l  o r d e r  o r  u n d e r  t o p i c  
h e a d m g s  T h i s  i s  c l e a r l y  a n  e n o r m o u s  t a s k  w h i c h  w o u l d  r e q u i r e  n o t  o n l y  t h e  
e f f o r t  o f  q u a l i f i e d  t r a n s l a t o r s  s p e c i a l i s e d  i n  s p e c i f i c  a r e a s ,  b u t  a l s o  t h e  h e l p  
a n d  s u p p o r t  o f  T o u r i s t  I n f o r m a t i o n  O f f i c e s  l o c a t e d  m  t h e  c o u n t r i e s  i n v o l v e d
A s  t h i s  t h e s i s  h a s  d e m o n s t r a t e d ,  i t  i s  o f  t h e  u t m o s t  i m p o r t a n c e  t o  c o n s u l t  
e x p e r t s  m  t h e  s u b j e c t  f i e l d  a n d  S L  n a t i v e  s p e a k e r s  w h e n  t r a n s l a t i n g  c u l t u r e -  
s p e c i f i c  t e r m s  F a i l u r e  t o  d o  s o  w i l l  i n e v i t a b l y  r e s u l t  m  a c c u r a t e  o r  m c o m p l e t e  
r e n d e r i n g s
7.5.- Importance of graphic or photographic support
A s  s e e n  t h r o u g h o u t  t h i s  r e s e a r c h ,  t h e  u s e  o f  g r a p h i c  o r  p h o t o g r a p h i c  s u p p o r t  
i s  o f  v i t a l  i m p o r t a n c e  w h e n  t r a n s l a t i n g  c u l t u r e - s p e c i f i c  t e r m s  m  t h i s  t y p e  o f  
l i t e r a t u r e
P u b l i s h e r s  o f  t o u r i s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  b r o c h u r e s ,  b e m g  a w a r e  o f  t h e  w h o l e  r a n g e  
o f  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  t h a t  t h i s  m e d i u m  o f f e r s ,  d o  n o t  h e s i t a t e  t o  u s e  t h i s  m e t h o d  
T w o  d i f f e r e n t  a p p r o a c h e s  o r  v i e w s  s h o u l d  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t h i s  c o n t e x t
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F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  a n d  o f  g r e a t  r e l e v a n c e  from the point of view of tourism, t h e  u s e  
o f  p h o t o g r a p h i c  s u p p o r t  i s  a  w a y  o f  p r e s e n t i n g  a s p e c t s  o f  a  c o u n t r y  m  t h e  b e s t  
p o s s i b l e  l i g h t  I n  t h i s  i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  p u b l i s h e r s  ’ o f f e r ’  t h e  c o u n t r y  t o  t h e  r e a d e r  
T h e y  n o t  o n l y  i n c l u d e  p h o t o g r a p h s  o f  ’ b r e a t h t a k i n g  v i e w s ’ b u t  a l s o  p r e s e n t  t h e  
m o s t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  a c t i v i t i e s  a n d  o b j e c t s  f r o m  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  c o u n t r y  s p o r t s ,  
c u i s m e ,  t r a d i t i o n s ,  c r a f t s ,  m u s i c a l  i n s t r u m e n t s  a n d  s o  o n  I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  t h e  
f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  v i s u a l  s u p p o r t  w o u l d  b e  p r i m a r i l y  a  m a r k e t m g  s t r a t e g y
S e c o n d l y ,  from a linguistic point of view, a l t h o u g h  i n d i r e c t l y ,  t h e  u s e  o f  
g r a p h i c  o r  p h o t o g r a p h i c  s u p p o r t  i s  a n  i n s t r u m e n t  w h i c h  m a k e s  t h e  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  c u l t u r a l  t e r m i n o l o g y  e a s i e r  f o r  b o t h  t h e  S L  a n d  T L  
r e a d e r s h i p  T h i s  f a c t  c a n  b e  e x p l a m e d  q u i t e  s i m p l y  t h e r e  w i l l  a l w a y s  b e  
r e a d e r s ,  w h e t h e r  t h e y  a r e  n a t i v e  s p e a k e r s  o f  t h e  S L  o r  n o t ,  w h o  a r e  u n f a m i l i a r  
w i t h  r e g i o n a l  o r  d i a l e c t  t e r m s
T h i s  s e c o n d  a p p r o a c h  i s  t h e  m o s t  i n t e r e s t i n g  o n e  f r o m  t h e  p o i n t  o f  v i e w  o f  t h i s  
s t u d y  A s  p r e v i o u s l y  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h i s  r e s e a r c h ,  t h e  p u b l i s h e r s  o p t e d  f o r  t h i s  
m e t h o d  a s  a  w a y  o f  p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  p r o d u c t s  t o  t h e  r e a d e r s h i p  A l t h o u g h  i t  i s  
v e r y  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  p u b l i s h e r s  t h o u g h t  o f  t h e  l i n g u i s t i c  p r o c e s s  i n  o r d e r  t o  
i m p r o v e  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d i n g ,  t h e y  i n d i r e c t l y  p r o v i d e d  t h e  
t r a n s l a t o r  w i t h  a n  e f f e c t i v e  s t r a t e g y  T h i s  v i s u a l  s u p p o r t ,  a s  m e n t i o n e d  i n
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C h a p t e r  3 ,  h e l p s  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  a  g r e a t  d e a l  w h e n  d e a l i n g  w i t h  c u l t u r a l  
t e r m i n o l o g y  T h a n k s  t o  t h i s  s u p p o r t ,  o n  m o s t  o c c a s i o n s  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  d o e s  n o t  
n e e d  t o  i n c l u d e  a n y  c o m p l e m e n t a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  s m c e  a  t r a n s f e r e n c e  m  
a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  v i s u a l  s u p p o r t  w o u l d  b e  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  t h e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  
t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  C h a p t e r  2  ’ L o c a l  S p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  
P r o d u c t s ’ ,  v i s u a l  s u p p o r t  w a s  f o u n d  f o r  m a r k e t m g  r e a s o n s  H o w e v e r ,  m  
C h a p t e r  3  ’ D i f f i c u l t y  m  C u l t u r a l  A p p r e c i a t i o n  -  N i l  E q u i v a l e n c e ’ ,  t h e  s a m e  
s u p p o r t  c a n  b e  f o u n d  b u t  w i t h  a  l i n g u i s t i c  v a l u e
P h o t o g r a p h i c  s u p p o r t  t h u s  p r o v e s  t o  b e  a  v e r y  v a l i d  c o m p l e m e n t a r y  p r o c e d u r e  
t o  u s e  i n  t h e s e  c a s e s  a n d  m  t h i s  k i n d  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  T h e  t r a n s l a t o r  d o e s  n o t  n e e d  
t o  u s e  e i t h e r  a  f u n c t i o n a l  o r  d e s c r i p t i v e  e q u i v a l e n t  o r  a  t r a n s l a t i o n  c o u p l e t  I f  
t h e  p h o t o g r a p h i c  s u p p o r t  i s  c l e a r  e n o u g h  f o r  a  t o t a l  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  t e r m ,  
t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  s h o u l d  s i m p l y  l e a v e  t h e  t e r m  m  m v e r t e d  c o m m a s  m  i t s  o r i g m a l  
S L  f o r m  H o w e v e r ,  s h o u l d  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  c o n s i d e r  t h a t  t h e  v i s u a l  s u p p o r t  i s  
i n s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  t h e  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  w h a t  t h e  t e r m  d e s i g n a t e s  a n d  i m p l i e s ,  a  
t r a n s l a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e  s h o u l d  b e  u s e d  t o  r e i n f o r c e  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  v i s u a l  
a s s i s t a n c e
O n e  f i n a l  a s p e c t  c a n  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  a t  t h i s  s t a g e  a n d  i t  i s  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t h e  
t r a n s l a t o r  s h o u l d  b e  e n t i t l e d  t o  a d d  p h o t o g r a p h i c  o r  d i a g r a m m a t i c  s u p p o r t  t o
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t h e  t r a n s l a t e d  b r o c h u r e  T h i s  q u e s t i o n  h a s  n o  e a s y  a n s w e r  S h o u l d  t h e  
i n c l u s i o n  o f  e x t r a  v i s u a l  m a t e r i a l  f o r c e  t h e  p u b l i s h e r  t o  i n c u r  a d d i t i o n a l  c o s t s ,  
t h e n  m o s t  p r o b a b l y  t h e  a n s w e r  i s  n o  H o w e v e r ,  i f  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  c o n s i d e r s  i t  
a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  m c l u d e  e x t r a  v i s u a l  s u p p o r t  i n  o r d e r  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  a  b e t t e r  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  o n e  i t e m ,  a n d  k n o w s  t h a t  t h i s  w i l l  n o t  p r o m p t  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  
m c r e a s e  i n  p u b l i s h i n g  c o s t s ,  t h e n  h e / s h e  s h o u l d  d e f i n i t e l y  s u g g e s t  t h i s  s t r a t e g y  
t o  t h e  c l i e n t
T h e  u s e  o f  a p p r o p r i a t e  g r a p h i c  o r  p h o t o g r a p h i c  s u p p o r t  c a n  c e r t a i n l y  b e  
e x t r e m e l y  u s e f u l  w h e n  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c u l t u r a l  t e r m i n o l o g y  i n  
t o u r i s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  m a t e r i a l  I t  i s  t o  b e  e s p e c i a l l y  r e c o m m e n d e d  m  t h o s e  c a s e s  
w i t h  m l  e q u i v a l e n c e
7 . 6 . -  I m p o r t a n c e  o f  r e t a i n i n g  t h e  S L  t e r m
T h i s  t h e s i s  h a s  s h o w n  t h a t  s o m e  p r o c e d u r e s  a r e  m o r e  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  u s e  t h a n  
o t h e r s  w h e n  t r a n s l a t i n g  c u l t u r e - s p e c i f i c  t e r m s  m  t h i s  t y p e  o f  l i t e r a t u r e
T h e  u s e f u l n e s s  o f  transference o n  i t s  o w n  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  a  v e r y  s p e c i f i c  
n u m b e r  o f  c a s e s ,  f o r  e x a m p l e  w h e n  i t  i s  c o m p l e m e n t e d  b y  g r a p h i c  o r  
p h o t o g r a p h i c  s u p p o r t  A  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  e x a m p l e  c a n  b e  f o u n d  i n  t e r m
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4  1  3  2  I I I  ’ H u r l i n g ’
Cultural equivalents p r o v e  t o  b e  h e l p f u l  i n  c a s e s  w h e r e  n o  h i g h l y  s p e c i f i c  o r  
t e c h n i c a l  t e r m i n o l o g y  a p p e a r s  T h e i r  h i g h  f u n c t i o n a l  v a l u e  p r o v i d e s  t h e  T L  
r e a d e r s h i p  w i t h  t h e  c l o s e s t  c o u n t e r p a r t  a l t h o u g h  t h i s  p r o c e d u r e  l a c k s  p r e c i s i o n  
a n d  a c c u r a c y  A  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  e x a m p l e  c a n  b e  f o u n d  m  t e r m  4  1 3  1 1  
’ B o d h r â n ’
Through translations a r e  m o s t l y  r e c o m m e n d e d  i n  c a s e s  w h e r e  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  
n a m e s  a r e  t o  b e  r e n d e r e d  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  s o m e  o f  t h e  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  
i t e m s  a p p e a r i n g  m  C h a p t e r  2  L o c a l  S p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  O b j e c t s  a r e  i n  I r i s h ,  
m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  u s e  o f  t h r o u g h  t r a n s l a t i o n s  i s  m o r e  m t r i c a t e  i n  t h e s e  c a s e s ,  
s m c e  b o t h  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  n a m e s  m  I r i s h  a n d  i n  E n g l i s h  h a v e  t o  b e  
c o n s i d e r e d
T h i s  r e s e a r c h  h a s  s h o w n  t h a t  literal translations a r e  v e r y  r a r e l y  s u c c e s s f u l  i f  
t h e y  a r e  n o t  c o m b m e d  w i t h  s u p p l e m e n t a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n  m  o r d e r  t o  e x p l a m  
c o n n o t a t i o n s  a n d  n u a n c e s  o f  t h e  S L  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m  A  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
e x a m p l e  c a n  b e  f o u n d  m  t e r m  3  5  1  ’ B l a c k b e r r y  a n d  m o s s  s t i t c h e s ’
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Functional equivalents a r e  u s e f u l  i n  t h i s  s o r t  o f  t e x t  w h e n  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  
b e t w e e n  t h e  S L T  a n d  t h e  T L T  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  a n d  l i m i t e d  A n  e x a m p l e  c a n  b e  
f o u n d  m  t e r m  4  1  3  1  I I I  ’ C e i l i ’
T h e  u s e  o f  descriptive equivalents i s  v e r y  u s e f u l  m  c a s e s  w h e r e  m l  e q u i v a l e n c e  
t e r m s  a r e  t o  b e  r e n d e r e d  m  t h e  T L  A  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  e x a m p l e  c a n  b e  f o u n d  i n  
t e r m  3  2 V  ’ C h a m p ’
R e t a i n i n g  t h e  S L  t e r m  h a s  p r o v e d  t o  b e  o f  g r e a t  i m p o r t a n c e  w h e n  t r a n s l a t m g  
c u l t u r e - s p e c i f i c  t e r m s  T h i s  i s  u s u a l l y  a c h i e v e d  b y  m e a n s  o f  a  translation 
couplet T h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  t e r m  i s  t h e n  p r o v i d e d  b y  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  o r  b y  
t h e  d e s c r i p t i v e  e q u i v a l e n t  w h i l s t  t h e  t r a n s f e r e n c e  p r o v i d e s  t h e  r e a d e r  w i t h  t h e  
S L  t e r m  A  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  e x a m p l e  c a n  b e  f o u n d  i n  t e r m  3  2  1  ’ B a n n o c k s ’ 
T h i s  i s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  m o s t  e f f e c t i v e  s o l u t i o n ,  s m c e  t h e  r e a d e r s h i p  i s  o f f e r e d  t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  m a k i n g  a n  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  i t e m  m  q u e s t i o n  a n d  i t s  S L  
n a m e  S u c h  a n  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  h a s  o b v i o u s  b e n e f i t s  m  t h e  c a s e  o f  a  v i s i t  t o  t h e  
c o u n t r y .
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C h a p t e r  2 .  ’ L o c a l  S p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  O b j e c t s ’  i l l u s t r a t e d  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  t h e  u s e  
o f  S L  n a t i v e  s p e a k e r s  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  r a n g e  o f  a s s o c i a t i o n s  I t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  
e m p h a s i z e  t h a t  a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  t e r m s  i s  n o t  a  m a t t e r  o f  g r o u p s ,  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  t h e  
s i m i l a r i t i e s  t h e s e  m i g h t  p r e s e n t  m  t e r m s  o f  e d u c a t i o n ,  s o c i a l  b a c k g r o u n d  o r  
r e g i o n  o f  o r i g m ,  b u t  r a t h e r  a  m a t t e r  o f  i n d i v i d u a l s  T h i s  w a s  p r o v e d  m  t h e  
q u e s t i o n n a i r e  a r r a n g e d  f o r  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  ( s e e  A p p e n d i x  A ) ,  w h e r e  p e o p l e  w i t h  
t h e  s a m e  a c a d e m i c  p r o f i l e ,  s i m i l a r  s o c i a l  b a c k g r o u n d  a n d  s a m e  p l a c e  o f  o r i g i n  
r e a c t e d  d i f f e r e n t l y  t o  t h e  i t e m s  p r e s e n t e d
H o w e v e r ,  i t  c a n  a l s o  b e  c o n c l u d e d  t h a t  s o m e  o f  t h e  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m s  m  t h e  
d a t a  a n a l y s i s  p r o m p t e d  s i m i l a r  r e a c t i o n s  a m o n g s t  t h e  i n t e r v i e w e e s  I n  s u c h  
c a s e s ,  i t  i s  t h e n  t h e  t a s k  o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  t o  c a r e f u l l y  a n a l y s e  t h e  r e s p o n s e  o f  
t h e  i n t e r v i e w e e s  a n d  t o  d e c i d e  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t o  i n c l u d e  n u a n c e s  a n d  m e n t a l  
c o n n o t a t i o n s  T h i s  d e c i s i o n  w i l l  b e  p r i m a r i l y  b a s e d  o n  t h e  r e l e v a n c e  o f  t h a t  
c o n n o t a t i o n  f o r  t h e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  t e r m  m  q u e s t i o n
O n e  a r e a  f o r  f u r t h e r  r e s e a r c h  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  t o u c h e d  u p o n  m  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  
t h a t  o f  t h e  e t h i c a l  d i m e n s i o n  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n  A s  i n d i c a t e d  m  C h a p t e r  6  ,  
t r a n s l a t o r s  a r e  s o m e t i m e s  r e q u i r e d  t o  t a k e  d e c i s i o n s  w h i c h  c a n ,  m  o n e  w a y  o r
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a n o t h e r ,  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  T L  r e a d e r s h i p  I n  s u c h  c a s e s  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r ’ s  d e c i s i o n  
c a n n o t  b e  b a s e d  e n t i r e l y  o n  t h e o r e t i c a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  o n  t h e  i s s u e  b u t  m u s t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  b e  i n f l u e n c e d  b y  h i s / h e r  s e n s e  o f  e t h i c a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  E x a m p l e s  
t h a t  c a n  a p p l y  t o  t h i s  i s s u e  a r e  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  i t e m s  6  X V  ’ L a m b e g  d r u m s ’ ,  
6  X V I I I  ’ L o n d o n d e r r y  A i r ’ a n d  6  X X  ’ O r a n g e m e n ’ s  D a y ’ m  w h i c h  c l e a r  
p o l i t i c a l  c o n n o t a t i o n s  f r o m  t h e  p u b l i s h e r s  w e r e  m c l u d e d  m  t h e  s o u r c e  l a n g u a g e  
t e x t
T h i s  r e s e a r c h  t h e s i s  h a s  p r e s e n t e d  a m p l e  e v i d e n c e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  t h e o r e t i c a l  
p r o b l e m s  e n c o u n t e r e d  i n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t o u r i s t  m a t e r i a l  a n d  h a s  a l s o  
p r o v i d e d  d i f f e r e n t  p o t e n t i a l  s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e s e  q u e s t i o n s  The Translation of 
Culture-Specific Terms in Tourist Information Material h a s  p r o v i d e d  
t h e o r e t i c a l  a n d  p r a c t i c a l  s o l u t i o n s  t o  p r o b l e m s  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  f a c e s  m  
e v e r y d a y  s i t u a t i o n s  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  s t u d y  o f  t h i s  v a s t  a n d  e x t r e m e l y  c h a l l e n g i n g  
a r e a  i n  t r a n s l a t i o n  t h e o r y  a n d  p r a c t i c e  i s  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  r e q u i r e s  d i f f e r e n t  
p e r s p e c t i v e s ,  a p p r o a c h e s  a n d  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  t e x t s  t o  b e  a n a l y s e d  m  t h e  
y e a r s  t o  c o m e
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N a m e .  D  B  
A g e  2 4
P l a c e  o f  b i r t h  C a r l o w ,  I r e l a n d  










*  N o r t h e r n  I r e l a n d
*  C o u n t y  C l a r e
*  b a r r e n  l a n d
*  r o c k s
*  t o u r i s t s
*  N o r t h e r n  I r e l a n d
*  D o e s n ’ t  m e a n  a n y t h i n g  t o  m e
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*  l m e n
*  i s l a n d s
*  s w e a t e r s
*  b e a u t i f u l  l a n d s c a p e
*  a c c e n t s
*  D a r n e l  O ’ D o n n e l l O )
*  t w e e d
*  c h i n a
*  G a l w a y ( ? )
*  R i n g  o f  K e r r y
*  b e a u t i f u l  c o u n t r y s i d e
*  a r t
*  D m g l e
A I
*  t o u r i s t s  
Belleek *  c h i n a
Foxford' *  M e a n s  n o t h i n g  t o  m e
Kenmare *  C o r k
Tyrone *  M e a n s  n o t h i n g  s p e c i a l  t o  m e
All
Appendix A - Questionnaire
N a m e  P  B  
A g e  4 5
P l a c e  o f  b i r t h  D u b l i n ,  I r e l a n d  












*  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  C a p i t a l  o f  I r e l a n d
*  f a m o u s  s o n g
*  C o  C l a r e
*  f l o w e r s
*  c l i f f s
*  S p e r r m  m o u n t a i n s
*  s n o w
*  I  w a s  t h e r e  m  w m t e r
*  n o t h i n g
*  g o o d  t u n e s  /  b a d  t u n e s
*  l i v e d  t h e r e  f o r  e i g h t  y e a r s  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  
t r o u b l e s
*  i s l a n d s
*  w o o l
*  p u l l o v e r s
*  h o l i d a y s
*  I r i s h
*  I  s p e n t  s e v e r a l  h o l i d a y s  t h e r e  l e a r m n g  I r i s h  i n  G a e l t a c h t
*  n o t h i n g
*  s i s t e r  i n  l a w  /  m e c e  /  n e p h e w
*  m y  b r o t h e r  m a r r i e d  a  w o m a n  f r o m  K e r r y
*  f o o t b a l l
*  c h m a
*  W o o l l e n  M i l l s
A lll
Appendix A - Questionnaire
Kenmare
Tyrone
*  h o l i d a y s
*  f i s h i n g
*  r i v e r
*  G a r r i s o n  T o w n
AIV
Appendix A .- Questionnaire
N a m e  S  B  
A g e  2 2
P l a c e  o f  b i r t h  B a l l i n a s l o e ,  C o  G a l w a y ,  I r e l a n d
J o b ,  o c c u p a t i o n ,  d e g r e e  R e s e a r c h  A s s i s t a n t ,  P o s t g r a d u a t e  s t u d e n t
Armagh *  I R  A
*  f i g h t i n g
*  t h e  E n g l i s h
*  d e a t h s  -  e x p l o s i o n s
*  T  V  n e w s  r e p o r t s
Burren *  O p e n  s p a c e
*  c o l d ,  b l e a k  l a n d s c a p e
*  r o c k s  a n d  f l o w e r s
*  s t r u g g l e  t o  s u r v i v e
Co. Tyrone *  O m a g h  ( a s  i n  t h e  s o n g  " P r e t t y  l i t t l e  g i r l  f r o m  O m a g h  m  
t h e  C o u n t y  o f  T y r o n e  " )
*  t h e  N o r t h
Comber
Ulster
*  n o  a n s w e r
*  w a r
*  B e l f a s t
*  H i s t o r y
*  I a n  P a i s l e y
*  O r a n g e m e n
*  g u n s
*  s o l d i e r s
*  s a d n e s s
Aran
Donegal
*  s e a
*  ’ P e i g  s a y e r s ’
*  p o v e r t y
*  h e l i c o p t e r s
*  i s o l a t i o n
*  s u r f i n g
*  m o u n t a i n s
*  L e t t e r k e n n y  -  i t ’ s  t o o  f a r  a w a y  -  l o s t  i n  t h e  n o r t h
AV













* Rose o f Tralee
* C ork
* m ountains
* the Fam ine 1845
* chma
* Is it m  Offaly7 Sounds like an English placenam e
* small town
* tourists
* A ran sweaters
* pottery and lace
* the name M urphy
* Tyrone Pow er (the actor)
AVI
Appendix A - Questionnaire
N am e P C 
Age 27
Place o f  b irth  C ork, Ireland 
Job, occupation, degree secretary
Armagh * N orthern accent
* the border











* one o f the six
* the fourth o f the six m  the list we learned at school
Comber
Ulster











* w eather beaten
* boat
* hard life against the elements
* up here well, not quite here and not quite there - aloof













* white and green
* shmy and thin
* English country - aristocratic
* w eather - wmd
* D erry and Ferm anagh
AVIII
Appendix A .- Questionnaire
N am e T M cC 
A ge 23
Place o f b irth  Athlone, Co W estm eath, Ireland 
Job, occupation, degree undergraduate student
Armagh * M ary Knew someone called M ary from  A rm agh
Burren * rock - associated w ith County C lare
Co. Tyrone * road
Comber * welcom e
Ulster * way
Aran * iran
Donegal * All Ireland - m aybe because o f the com m g All Ireland
final at C roke Park next Sunday
Beara * I don’t know
Kerry * N am e Kerry Discon, the English soccer player
Belleek * river - I heard it bem g discussed in association w ith
w ater (Shannon)




Appendix A .- Questionnaire
N am e M  C 
A ge 24
Place o f birth. C arlow , Ireland 
Job, occupation, degree M  A  student
Armagh * N orth  o f Ireland
* county
* Um om sts
Burren * flowers
* flora and fauna
* Co Clare
Co. Tyrone * N orth  o f Ireland




* Have never heard o f it Excuse my ignorance
* plantations
* 6 counties







* islands / islanders





* w ool / sheep
* Letterkenny - Irish
* unem ploym ent - em igration
* N ever heard o f it
* peninsula / bay












* A  girl I know (Helen H  ) is from  near there - betw een 
Foxford and Ballma on the top o f a hill actually A part 
from  that I associate it w ith nothing except M ayo and 
em igration and thick accents
* K erry
* Y ou’ve already done Co Tyrone Is this a trick9 
(psychological question)
* border w ith south
* violence
* arm y barracks
* nationalist tension
* N orth  o f Ireland
* near C avan and M onaghan
AXI
Appendix A .- Questionnaire
N am e L  C 
A ge 22
Place o f birth D ublin, Ireland
Job, occupation, degree B A , unem ployed
Armagh * N orthern Ireland
* violence
* beautiful accents
Burren * C lare
* stark
* tourism




























* pottery ( ')
* "English" name
* alien










Appendix A - Questionnaire
N am e S C 
A ge 19
Place o f  b irth  M ullingar, Co W estm eath, Ireland 
Job, occupation, degree undergraduate student
Armagh * arm  raids
Burren * desertion
Co. Tyrone * trouble
Comber * m iddle o f nowhere
Ulster * red
Aran * jum per
Donegal * Darnel
Beara * Irish  language
Kerry * rm g
Belleek * friendliness
Foxford * barren




Appendix A - Questionnaire
N am e S D 
A ge- 22
Place o f b irth  C ork, Ireland

























* Rose Cottage, M ary
* glass
AXV
Appendix A .- Questionnaire
N am e H D.
A ge 22
Place o f b irth  A thlone, Co W estm eath, Ireland
Job, occupation, degree D esigner, B A Hons m  Applied Languages
Armagh * N orthern Ireland
Burren * rocks, Co C lare
Co. Tyrone * U lster
Comber * beach
* Belfast
* row m g cox






Foxford * Co M ayo
Kenmare * K erry
Tyrone * U lster
AXVI
Appendix A - Questionnaire
N am e J D 
A ge 21
Place o f b irth  Longford, Ireland 













* Ah M a1
* caves
* tu rf
* I R  A
* no answer
* 6 counties m  the N orth  o f  Ireland that belong to Britain






* a village in Kerry
* great pubs and loads o f  ’c rack ’1
Tyrone * a m an’s name
AXVII
Appendix A - Questionnaire
N am e A  D 
A ge 22
Place o f birth D rogheda, Co Louth, Ireland 
Job, occupation, degree secretary
Armagh * N orth
Burren * bare
Co. Tyrone * land
Comber * well
Ulster * M unster







Tyrone * U lster
AXVIII
Appendix A - Questionnaire
N am e E  F  
A ge 21
Place o f b irth  Athlone, Co W estm eath, Ireland 
Job, occupation, degree Ex-student
Armagh * bishops
* clergy
Burren * rock (as in gran
Co. Tyrone * accents
Comber * backward
Ulster * w ar
Aran * jum pers
* m ountamy m en
Donegal * accents









Appendix A  -  Questionnaire
N am e K H  
A ge. 25
Place o f b irth  D ublin, Ireland
Job, occupation, degree Adm inistration assistant
Armagh * violence
* arm ed conflict
Burren * desolate
Co. Tyrone * nothing



















N am e P H 
Age 32
Place o f b irth  D ublin, Ireland 
Job, occupation, degree receptiom st
Armagh * football
Burren * bog land












Appendix A .- Questionnaire
N am e K H  
A ge 24
Place o f b irth  Galw ay, Ireland 















* troubles ( I R A )
* C lare and Galway
* rocky
* barren
















* same as Co Tyrone
* I don’t know m uch about T yrone’
AXXII
Appendix A .- Questionnaire
Name- D K 
Age. 24
Place o f b irth  D ublin, Ireland 















































* Pow er (acting)
AXXIV
Appendix A - Questionnaire
N am e D L 
A ge 24
Place o f b irth  C am bridge, England Irish citizen - education and living here 
sm ce a child






* I had a pen friend there at one point who said she’d 
never seen any violence w hatsoever
* isn ’t there an A rchbishop there9
* lousy w eather
* not enough tea shops
* cool scenery
* never been there
* is it in N orthern Ireland o r the R epublic9
* never heard o f it
* Giants Causeway
* m ountains o f M oum e
* m um  would never let m e go there
* cheap petrol







* tourist trap per excellence
* the ferry was cancelled so I never got there
* I think some of my ancestors com e from  there, but I 
have no intention o f ever settm g foot in the place
* never heard o f it
* very pleasant and extrem ely w et and green
* really awful chma, w hich A m erican tourists seem  to 
like




* see entry for Foxford
* never been there
Appendix A .- Questionnaire
AXXVI
Appendix A - Questionnaire
N am e B M  
A ge 24
Place o f b irth  Galway, Ireland 














* one o f the six counties




* um om sts vs nationalists






* ram s all the time
* no idea
* Dm gle and the lakes o f K illam ey
* m uch too full o f tourists
* chma
* Co Mayo
* holidays as a child
* I know nothing about it
AXXVII
Appendix A .- Questionnaire
Name: B.McG.
Age: 26
Place of birth: Letterkenny, Co.Donegal, Ireland. 










* I.R .A .
* terrorism
* bare rocky land
* C o.C lare
* m oonscape
* terrorism




* also com prising Donegal, C avan and M onaghan
* red hand of U lster
* m ore comm only a unionist phrase
* island off Galway
* name of sweater / jum per
* my home!
* beauty





* hom e of fine footballers
* over-rated scenery
* John B.Keane





* tow n in M ayo
* no idea
* terrorism
* crystal (as m Tyrone crystal)
Appendix A  -  Questionnaire
AXXIX
Appendix A - Questionnaire
N am e. D M cG.
Age 43
Place o f b irth  D ublin, Ireland
Job, occupation, degree researcher, M  A.
Armagh * A rm agh Cathedral - Associations o f  Irish  Catholicism
* Archbishop Conway and O ’Fiath
* A rm agh Jail w here w om en republicans w ent on hunger 
strike m  the early 1980’s for political status
* South Arm agh a strong Republican / I R A  
area w here British Arm y are resisted
Burren * crumlins
* Grey stone
* orchids / flowers




* G A A footballers
* no associations
* Red hand





* tourists and m ore tourists
* John M illington Synge’s w ritings
* holidays
* gaeltacht




* the hag o f Beara Peninsula
* mythological figure w ith fem inist connotations











* the nun o f Kenm are
* ’Tyrone boys dream  o f m aking love upon the 
shore’(Unfimshed revolution) - a lme from  C hristy M oore 
song - or song sung by him  The line refers to Tyrone 
guys m Long Kesh dream ing o f freedom  and hom e
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Appendix A  -  Questionnaire
N am e N M  
Age 36
Place o f b irth  D ublin, Ireland 
Job, occupation, degree Lecturer, B A
Armagh * South Arm agh
* Forkhill
* Bessbrook British A rm y base
* I R  A stronghold
* G A A  football team
Burren * Co C lare place o f natural beauty
Co. Tyrone * Coalisland
* British paratroopers attack on civilians
* A ll Ireland G A A football finalist?
* m  Tyrone(7), m  the N orth
* six counties + Donegal, Cavan, M onaghan
* British presence
* discrim ination
* island off Scotland
* islands o f west coast o f  Ireland
* holiday destm ation
* gaeltacht
* north west coast, m  Ulster
* N eil Blaney, T D , M EP
* peninsula in Kerry
* Ballyseedy m assacre by free-state forces against I R A ,  
1922
* pottery
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Kenmare
Tyrone
* K enm are castle
* tourist destm ation
* see above
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Appendix A  -  Questionnaire
N am e M  M  
A ge 23
Place o f b irth  K erry, Ireland
Job, occupation, degree Comm unications - journalist
Armagh * South Arm agh
* British Army
* Ian Paisley
* D U P









* Bernadette M cAlistey
* republican territory
* I don’t know
* dark  and brooding, as m  K avanagh’s poetry
* a place that has little m com m on w ith the rest o f  Ireland





* fisherm en as in O ’F laherty’s film  "M an o f Aran"
* the sea
* shark fishing
* poetry by M airtin O D iream  like "an t-earrach thiar"
* m ist and ram
* em igration
* viewed by others as "a place to go on holidays"
* tourists









* possibly a peninsula or island
* Gaelic football
* Dingle and Tralee - Rose o f Tralee
* very traditional - the essence o f "republican Ireland"
* K erry babies case and Joanne Hayes
* C ahirciveen and Daniel O ’Connell
Appendix A .- Questionnaire
* pottery
* near border, near Ferm anagh’s lake district
* Co M ayo
* W oollen M ills (possibly)
* historical
* something to do w ith attem pted insurrections assisted by 
the French, or the Spamsh A rm ada o f  something
* no answer
AXXXV
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N am e S N 
A ge 29
Place o f  b irth  D ublin, Ireland 
Job, occupation, degree Technician




Co. Tyrone * football
Comber * no answer




Donegal * A ranm ore
* w ild seas
* m ore late pubs
* Guinness





Foxford * no answer
Kenmare * French people
* restaurants
Tyrone * not again
AXXXVI
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N am e B O ’C 
A ge 24
Place o f b irth  D ublm , Ireland
Job, occupation, degree Physics postgraduate student
Armagh * St Patrick
Burren * frugal
Co. Tyrone * violence
Comber * nothing’









Tyrone * Gaelic football
AXXXVII
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N am e M  S 
A ge 24
Place o f b irth  D ublin, Ireland







* im portant religious centre
* limestone plateaus
* ancient monuments
* very poor area
* good pubs
* bandit country
* the I R  A
* smuggling
* I know nothing about this place
* Protestants
* Orange marches
* the w ork ethic
* beautiful countryside




* A ran sweaters








* I have never heard o f this place









* holidays on a boat on Lough E rne
* good workm anship
* All I know is that it’s som ew here m  the northw est o f 
Ireland
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* good food
* good holiday destination
* the people are very friendly
* down N orthern town
* centre o f I R A activity
AXXXIX
Appendix A - Questionnaire
N am e A  W  
Age 27
Place o f  b irth  D ublin, Ireland 
Job, occupation, degree Secretary
Armagh * football team
Burren * bogs
Co. Tyrone * accents
Comber * no answer
Ulster * I R  A
* arm y
* beautiful countryside
Aran * jum pers
* island
* great pubs
Donegal * the square
* sheep
Beara * no answer
Kerry * hurlm g
* chunky m en
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N am e W W  
A ge 23
Place o f b irth  D ublin, Ireland
Job, occupation, degree Physics degree





* one o f the few untam ed areas
Co. Tyrone * border county
* I R  A activity
Comber * I don’t know
Ulster * G enerally I think o f the six rather than m ne counties
* N orthern  troubles
Aran * rugged islands
* traditional Irish area
Donegal * wild
* m ountainous region
Beara * I don’t know
Kerry * beautiful scemc location
* open
Belleek * china
Foxford * W oollen M ills
Kenmare * I don’t know
Tyrone * same as Co Tyrone
AXLI
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N am e A  W  
A ge 24
Place o f b irth  D ublin, Ireland
Job, occupation, degree translator, M  A
Armagh * N orthern Ireland
Burren * barren  landscape
* caves
* flowers
Co. Tyrone * no answer
Comber * N orthern Ireland





Donegal * sea, waves
* bare countryside
* wind
Beara * absolutely nothing




Foxford * no idea, rugs9
Kenmare * bay (same as for Kerry)
Tyrone. * same as Co Tyrone to me
AXLII
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N am e F W 
Age- 23
Place o f b irth  D rogheda, Co Louth, Ireland

















* grey pavements o f rock
* football
* Dungannon




* w here is Com ber7
* the N orth
* problem s
* conflict
* t h e I R A , U D R , U V F , I N L A
* param ilitary organisations
* U LSTER SAYS NO
* sadness, despair, a hopeless situation
* bom bs, death, destruction, senseless m urder
* Ian Paisley
* the British Arm y etc
* the A ran islands




















* a people that are very proud o f their country and have 
an accent that makes me w eak at the knees'
* C ork7
* Gaeltacht
* One o f the beautiful counties m  Ireland
* friendly people
* m elodic accents
* R ose o f Tralee
* Ring o f K erry
* Peig
* green landscape backed by the sea
* blue lakes o f K illam ey
* m ountains
* china
* bom bs ( I R A )
* conflict in a small town
* Co M ayo
* blankets
* goats and woollen industry
* donkey and cart rides around the coast
* why Tyrone tw ice7
Appendix A - Questionnaire
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A P P E N D IX  B .- C O N TEXTU AL E X A M PL E S
APPENDIX B.- CONTEXTUAL EXAMPLES  -  CHAPTER 2
[1] Northern Ireland: The Land of the Causeway, p.17
progenitor ot the tree (lazus bacciiui 
fasnginui) now found all over the world.
The origins of the island town ol 
Enniskillen go back to pre-history when this 
short nexus was the main highway between 
Ulster and Connaught, it was the medieval 
seat of the Maguires, chieftains of 
Fermanagh. The Maguires policed the lough 
with a private na\-y of 1,500 boats which 
were stationed 3t Hare Island (south-east of
both attended Portora Royal School. It's a 
good centre lor handmade lace, Irish knitwear 
and Belleek china. You can watch the 
craftsmen at work in the pottery at Belleek 
where the Erne river rushes to meet the 
Atlantic at last.
But look back at the map. All of Ulster 
is a land of big lakes , little lakes, broad 
rivers, tumbling streams.
The Lower Bann and the Bush are 
amongst the premier salmon rivers in these 
islands. Antrim's rivers arc a mecca for brown 
trout. The Foyle basin provides salmon, trout 
and coarse fish in abundance. Coastal waters 
are a sea angler’s delight.
W orld reco rd s tor c u m  m atch  
f iih m g  m ay tum ble on the Err*«, 
but la*y Autumn » v tn m p  on 
L o ufh  M acnean  «re just as 
p le a su ra b le .
D ublin stu cco d o re . Robert 
W est. devised  th is  rococo 
piasterw ork for elegant 
18 th  cen tu ry  Florence 
C ourt, in w hose grounds still
Boa Island) and at the clan's waterside castle 
at Enniskillen itself. Today the castle houses 
the county museum and the brilliant 
uniforms, colours and Napoleonic battle 
trophies of the famous Inniskilling regiments 
who fought at Waterloo.
Shakespeare's great contemporary, 
Edmund Spenser, who spent many years in 
Ireland as a provincial official and whom 
Yeats called a poet of the delighted senses, 
remarked on the strategic importance of 
Enniskillen and the town also has associations 
with Oscar W ilde and Samuel Beckett who
N o rth ern  I re la n d s  W ater Gate.
E n n isk illen . tvehmc » h o w  
tu r re ts  !>• th e  castl« keeb * r>«S 
c o u n ty  an d  m ilitary m useum s. ■ •• • '■U, ' "1 y:»»T«5,
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[5] Northern Ireland 1991. Holiday breakaways, p.6
U t t *  «  u o e o sn
14 CALLENDER STREET, BELFAST
! i
t I! \ I > I j
' 5
I IiI J
(Behind Marks & Spencer) 
TEL: 322983
LARGE SELECTION OF:
•  Quality Souvenirs
•  Linen Damask
•  Aran Handknits
•  Donegal China
•  Irish Jewellery
•  Linen Handkerchiefs
n All major Credit Cards Accepted
f  • _  \
M - ° i
\  We send your gift parcels 
all over the world
- 1 j | ; VAT FREE
EXPORT SCHEME
   r  v Smyth's ln sh  Linens, Belfast ^
B1I
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[6] Northern Ireland- The Land of the Causeway, p.29
Ulster s best known arts festival the 
Belfast Festnal at Queen s m No'ember is 
one of the largest in the British Isles and 
1.0%ers the whole spectrum of the ans 
TraditionalK there has been an emphasis on 
classical music but the jazz folk music and 
drama are good too During the three-week 
festnal a stream of international artists fill 
even available hall and theatre from the 
Grand Oper3 House and the Ulster Hall 
(home of the Ulster Orchest-a) to college 
lecture rooms The smaller festnals including 
those at Armagh Londonderry, Omagh and 
^ewrv, have good chamber music and 
theatre with ballad singers and traditional 
rrusic makers coming up from the Irish
 I
£ 3
Republic to reinforce the local talent
Everv kind of popular music - authentic 
country and western folk, punk and robust 
gospel flourishes in Lister though the harp 
is a raritv these da\s \’o harp said Francis 
Bacon hath the sound so long and so melting 
as tne Irish harp Thev are still made in two 
or three places in Northern Ireland but to 
hear one vou must go to a concert On the 
other hand vou will hear plentv of fiddles 
and the bodhran, a small single-skin drum at 
a ceilidh (a dance - pronounced kavlev ) on 
a Saturda\ night and the plaintive uilleann 
pipes (bagpipes) at a traditional musical pub
Th« fcm p of U ll l t t  Ih tii  
h j r p i  ttrw n i w ith fo ld  h o n n t 'A  
('« U n ti»  c u H im n t  « ili Ir li you 
b ren t«  t i  b«*l bu i ttw  tfcillt
the tiflöl» o> the  flute or mOtefl 
tne i»ce an e  t v r t o i  in c u t i  
in o p i t i e  h^rtorti d c w r throw fh
TV
Th« Crown iHjwor Saloon The 
c r f t t in u n ih ip  w hich w en t into 
its « i« f»n t V*cierufi co n struc tio n  
n  6**1 J O P fr tu lfC  P* the 
meUo* iifn t p i m  |* l-pew «re< 3  
Lampt
m outr b low r in e  n jn e  cut 
P r in t  m»oc
The U lstet F e h  M uieum  »  
>o* n j  recrea tion  cl tne 
province J P*lt
Ulit«* m m  And « o m e n  m tk c  
<mi m unt on tp ttnsid  
trn trum *n H  c rs tte d  w ith  eitf
Bill
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[7] Northern Ireland 1991 Holiday breakaways, p.6
s m i t h ' s  iRjsh Liiaens
n 14 CALLENDER STREET, BELFAST
(Behind. Marks & Spencer)
TEL: 322983
LARGE SELECTION OF:
•  Quality Souvenirs 
; 1 •  Linen Damask
•  Aran Handknits
•  Donegal China
•  Irish Jewellery
•  Linen Handkerchiefs
\
A l l  m a jo r  Credi t  Cards A ccep ted
\
S %
v W e send y o u r  g i f t  parcels  
a l l  o v e r  the w o r l d
^  -  'J  , VAT FREEt EXPORT SCHEME
~..~7 -  " S m yth ’s Insh Linens, Belfast
BIV
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[8] Visit Tourist Information Offices for information, 




Tounst Information Offices provide a 
nationwide Rooms Reservation Service 
They will book visitors into premises 
which are members of this Reservation 
Service
• For overnight accommodation, you are 
asked to pay a 10% booking deposit 
and booking fee of 50p per local 
booking or £1 50 per long distance 
booking
• For self catenng bookings, you are 
asked to pay 25% deposit (or £50 if 
greater)
• They also offer a selection of long and 




Bureau de change facilities are available at 
the following TIOs Aran Islands, Boyle, 
Bundoran, Bunratty, Camck-on-Shannon, 
Cavan, Cliffs of Moher, Cliiden, Cork City, 
Donegal Town, Dublin City (14 Upr 
O'Connell St), Dun Laoghaire, Dungloe, 
Ennis, Galway City, Killamey, Knock 
Airport, Limenck City, Letterkenny, 
Monaghan, Roscommon, Salthill, 
Skibbereen, Sligo; Thoor Ballylee, Tralee 
Westport
Gifts, Crafts and Books 
o f Irish Interest
Tounst Information offices can offer advice 
on where to choose gifts and souvenirs of 
quality such as handwoven tweeds, Irish 
crystal, Aran knitwear, pottery, Insh lace, 
gold and silver jewellery and books of Insh 
interest Some TIOs stock such items for 
sale The Cliffs of Moher Visitor Centre, 
“Exclusively Irish", The Gift Shop at 
Dublin's Tounst Information Office, 14, Upr 
O’Connell St and Thoor Ballylee (Yeats 
Tower) carry an extensive range of gifts 
and books of Insh interest (Thoor Ballylee 
has a fine selection of childrens’ books)
The Tounst Information Office network 
is a service provided by Ireland’s 
Regional Tourism Organisations and 
Shannon Free Airport Development 
Company.
[9] Glencolmcille South West Donegal.
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Art and Craft Centres
R 0SS A N  CRAFTS — The Lace House, Cashel
Hand-knitted Arans, hand-loomed knitwear, and hand-woven Donegal tweeds to high 
standards of artistic craftsmanship in design and colour Visitors 8re welcome to our 
showroom where examples of work are displayed at keenest pnces and an extensive 
range of local crafts are available
EACLA FASHIONS LTD -  Doonsh.
W e produce a vanety of Irish-styled knitwear in many colours Visitors are welcome 
to visit our workshop and view our range of sweaters We offer good quality at factory 
pnces and assure you of a courteous Irish welcome, so do call and visit us
GLENARD KNITW EAR — Farranmacbnde
A vBnety of Aran, Fishermens and Mohair knitwear of different design and colour Do 
call in and see us and also our other factory —
G C K  GLASS ENG RAVING CO -  Farranmacbnde
W e produce a wide range of decorated mirrors of vanous size and design 
C RO W  POTTERY -  Doonalt
Objects of taste and distinction Pottery open dunng the summer to interested visitors 
STRAID GALLERY -  Straid
Marine Paintings depicting Ireland's shipping, coast and lights, seascapes of south 
west Donegal Gallery open May to September, and at other times on request
FOLK M U S E U M  -  Doo«y
Founded in 1967, this Centre is built m the form of a village, each house being an exact 
replica of the dwelling used by local people in each of three successive centuries In 
addition a school, shebeen, craft shop, tea room and cultural centre have been built 
The Centre ts open daily from Easter until the end of September Guided tours of the 
buildings and film shows pertaining to local events and monuments are a feature of 
th * Centre
BVI
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[10] Northern Ireland- The Land of the Causeway, p.35
A  T A S T E  O F  U L S T E R
JL
Taste o f  U ls te r s d istinctive symbol, 
ca-ved  on a basalt hexagon echoing th e  
co lum ns o f th e  G ia n t s C ausew ay is vour 
guaran tee  o f a m enu  featuring  good U lster 
p ro du ce
A new organisation A Taste o f U lster, is 
oed>car ed to  th e  p rom otion  o f  th e  best of our 
trad itio n a l and m o d em  recipes using U lster 
p ro du ce  Those es 'ab lish m en ts  w hich show 
th e  Tas e of U lster «vmDol have been 
carefu lly  selected  and feature  U lster dishes 
on th e ir  m enus everv day W e have a lot to  
o ffe r w ith  our freshw a ter fish, our seafood, 
lam b, b e e f  and vegetables and th e  fam ous 
Armagh apples
H om e-cured  ham s and bacon are famous 
and  th e  lam b fed on U ls te r hillsides produces 
roasts and  cu tle ts  th a t have a flavour th a t 
n eeds no m in t sauce
P otato  b read  is just one o f an im pressive 
array o f  delicious hom e-b ak ed  b reads th a t 
deligh t our visitors Instead  o f  veast, soda and 
b u tterm ilk  provides th e  leavemng, and w heaten 
flour is o ften  u sed  O th e r  b read  specialities 
are ro u n d  bannocks and glistening brow n 
barm b rack s s tu ffed  w ith  fru it and spices 
T h e  Bann and Fovle have long been 
fam ous salm on rivers O n  one ex trao rd inary  
d a \ in 1635 sacred  in th e  annals o f U lster 
fishing, 62 tons o f  salm on w ere taken  at 
C o lera in e  Salm on herrings and tro u t are 
local specialities and can also be bougnt 
freshlv sm oked  bv trad ition al m etho d s  
But th e re  s good salm on an a  tro u t
fishing in manv o f N o rth e rn  Ireland s o th er 
rivers too  and if vou insist on catching  vour 
own fish vour h o su  will be deligh ted  to  cook 
it for supper or thev will k eep  it for vou in 
the freezer
Fresh s e a fo o d  s avai laDle all r o u n d  ' h e  
coast  f r o m  Kjlkeel  u p  to  P o r ta fe m  a n d  a long  
to  Lough Fovle Vou will find  pubs serving 
reasonably priced shellfish  at lu n ch tim e and 
some go in for sm oked fish p ales  Lough 
Neagh eels - ra ted  th e  fa irest and th e  fa tte s t 
b> A rchbishop Laud in th e  1 7 th  centurv  - are 
popular sm oked and served  wnth v  h sa ten  
bread as a first course G uinn ess  goes naturally 
w ith ovsters w hich can be ea ten  all vear 
round - not just w hen  th e re  s an R in th e  
m o n th  s ince  t h e r e  is a co n stan t supp lv  of 
com m erc ia l lv  g ro w n  o v s t e r s  from  S fa n g fo rd  s 
unpolluted w aters
To find ou t w hich  re stau ran ts  specialise 
m fish dishes, consu lt IVTiere to E at in 
N orthern Ireland  w hich  lists 1 ,600  eating 
places T his annual b o o k le t is av ailable from  
newsagents, bookshops and  T ounst 
Inform ation C en tres
Rich soil gives o ld -fash ioned  flavour to  
vegetables T he p o ta to  is p rep ared  in a dozen 
wavs none b e tte r  t^an  as ch am p  a happv 
com bination of p o ta to es  m ashed  w ith  
chopped spring onions m ilk and b u t’ er
C j n » i n  or c t m p  oy * « i !«*• or 
or *rrfoie v o u ritrt  in th f  
Qui*t o t t  fo r rs t  p*m
B V II
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[1 1] Special value holidays in North Clare - The Burren
p . 2
T . J .  M A L O N E Y
*  VERY SPECIAL VA LU E *
Large Selection of Traditional Irish Handknitted Aran Sweaters. 
Foxford Rugs * Irish Linens * Cashmere Sweaters. 
Gents Donegal Tweed Sports Jackets * Tweed Caps and Hats. 
Church St., Ennistymon, Co. Clare. Telephone: 065-71025
K elleher Kilnaboy 065 2 7 7 3 1 Overlooking 
R iver Fergus En rouie 10 the famous Burren
SERVICES
C L A R E  H E R IT A G E  C E N T R E , 065
27 95 5  Trace your roots and visit our display 
L A L N D R E T T E , John and Maura Clancy 
Q uick service Personal attention
i  DOOLIN i
ACCOMMODATION
H A R B O U R  V IE W  Country Home 
K athleen Cullm an Boherbui House 065 
7 4 15 4  On C liffs o f Moher Road Wonderful 
\  îeu  s o f  G a lu ay  Bay Music nearby 
C H L  R C H F IE L D . Country Home Maeve 
Fitzgerald 065 74209  Beside Post Office 
3reakfast menu Traditional music nearby 
S T  M A R T IN 'S , Country Home Mrs 
M cM ahon G lasha 065 74306 Quite
location C onvenient for traditional m usic 
and the Burren
SA N C T A  M A R IA , Country H om e, Theresa 
and D ony O Loughlin . Fisherstreet 065  
74124  Centrally located for m usic Aran 
Islands and C liffs o f  M oher 
IS L A N D  \  IEW , Country H om e Anne and 
John Sim m s Cam ana H ouse 065 74346  On 
C liffs o f  M oher Road Scenic \ i e u s  Home 
baking breakfast menu 
R I \  E R D A L E  F A R M H O L S E , Mary 
Fitzgerald St Catherines 065  74257  
Traditional m usic locally  C onvenient to 
Aran Island Ferry and The Burren 
H O R S E S H O E  F A R M H O U S E , M oloney  
Fam ily 065  74 00 6 , Fax 74421 All rooms en 
suite Centrally located for all am enities 
T H E  R A M B L E R S  R E S T  F A R M H O U S E . 
Ann Flanagan 065 74401 M odem  
farmhouse on C liffs o f M oher Road 
ARAN \  IEW . Teresa Linane 065 74061 
B eautifully situated overlook ing Aran 
Islands
C r a f t s  G a l l e r y  D o o l i n
A  U N I Q U E  S H O P P I N G  E X P E R I E N C E
CRAFTS HOP
Open 8 30 a m - 8 00 p m For sv* eaters dothine, pottery, class, leather, pictures, prints - n its for e\ ervone 
CRAFT WORKSHOPS
Open 8 30 am  - 8 0 0 p m  Here vou can buv from stock or order a special piece Batik Celtic v, allhangings, silk 
scan es, gents silk ties, cushion co\ers, gold and silver jevseUen, fashion beads and earrings 
COUNTRY KITCHEN TEAROOMS
Open 9 3 0 a m  - 7 3 0 p m  Home cooking and baking Meals sen ed  all dav m the tearooms or out in the garden 
Branch Shop Design Ireland Lahmch open 10 am  - 6 00 p m
BVIII
\[12] Glencolmcille. South West Donegal.
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A rt and Craft Centres
ROSSAN CRAFTS — The Lace House, Cashel
Hand-knitted Arans, hand-loomed knitwear, and hand-woven Donegal tweeds to high 
standards of artistic craftsmanship in design and colour Visitors are welcome to our 
showroom where examples of work are displayed at keenest pnces and an extensive 
range of local crafts are available
EACLA FASHIO NS LTD -  Doonah.
W e produce a vanety of Irish-styled knitwear in many colours Visitofs are welcome 
to visit our workshop and view our range of sweaters We offer good quality at factory 
pnces and assure you of a courteous Irish welcome, so do call and visit us
GLENARD KNITW EAR — Farranmacbnde
A variety of Aran, Fishermens and Mohair knitwear of different design and colour Do 
call in and see us and also our other factory —
G C K GLASS ENGRAVING CO -  Farranmacbnde
W e produce a wide range of decorated mirrors of vanous size and design
CRO W  POTTERY -  DoonaK
Objects of taste and distinction Pottery open dunng the summer to interested visitors 
STRAID GALLERY -  Straid
Marine Paintings depicting Ireland's shipping, coast and lights, seascapes of south­
west Donegal Gallery open May to September, and at other times on request
FOLK M U S EU M  -  Dooey
Founded in 1967, this Centre ts built in the form of a village, each house being an exact 
replica of the dwelling used by local people in each of three successive centunes In 
addition a school, shebeen, craft shop, tea room and cultural centre have been built 
The Centre ts open daily from Easter until the end of September Guided tours of the 
buildings and film shows pertaining to local events and monuments are a feature of 
M b * Centre
BIX
[14] Resort holidays in Cork and Kerry, p.5
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;nmare bv the sea nestles among the M ountairs of Cork and 
?rrv in an area of outstanding natural beauty Although claimed 
rr.anv it can be said ot Kenmare that it is trulv the perfect centre 
the Soutn West linking as it does the famea ' Ring ot Kerrv" and 
e Ring ot Beara It is the ideal base from w hich to tour most of 
e oeautiful and interesting tow ns and villages of Cork and Kerrv 
:>m Mizen Head (Ireland s most southerly point) to the Dingle 
?ninsula The charming picturesque town of Kenmare, where its 
lendlv and hospitable people are waiting to welcome vou, is an 
ample of one of Ireland sfew  planned towns, built m 1775 Tothis 
iv it retains its old world charm w hile enjoying the comforts of the 
Ith century It is a gourmet s delight w ith many restaurants cater- 
g for all tastes and all pockets Good bar food is also available 
ie region has scenerv that is difficult to equal, w here the beautv of 
ountains, sea, lakes and v\ oodland can be seen in \ arving light and 
iades, whatever the weather Because its shore is w ashed bv the 
ulf Stream the region enjovs a mild climate w here tropical plants 
Dunsh outdoors
Kenmare has much more to offer than scenerv The area ______
is rich in tradition and is home to craft w oikers like weavers, 
potters, sih er-smiths and of course the famous Kenmare 
needlepoint lace is still made here
\  holidav in Kenmare offers the \ isitor a restful haven in w hicr 
unwind m peaceful surroundings w hile, at the same time, it off 
a range of special interests and caters for the golfer (9 hole), equ 
tnan, cvclist, bird-watcher, artist, rambler, hill-walker, climber c 
many more
Enjoy the great outdoors in Kenmare 
MAIN ACTIVITIES
Golf - 9 Hole Golf Course 064-41291
H ill W alking and Mountain climbing 
Cycling - Bicycles are a\ ailable under the Raleigh-
Rent-A-Bike scheme
Sw imming
Game Angling - On River Roughtv
THINGS TO SEE
Druids Circle 
Crom well's Bridge 
Our Ladv s W'ell
Ladie s V iew  and Lakes of K illarnev - 16 Kms from Kenmare
ANNUAL FE S T IV A L S
Festnal ot H ill W alking - 
Cibeal Arts & Mumc testn al W hit W'eekend June
BX
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[16] North Clare and the Burren. Sheer holiday magic1 . p.7
Kilfenora. Cill Fionnurach is a small  
charming village that takes its name  
from the church of St Fionnur Its 
recent fame has grown since the  
opening of the Burren Display Centre  
in 1975 This interprem e centre  
untolds the mysteries and del ights of 
the region It contains a spectacular  
diarama, exhibition cases and 
informative video highl ighting aspects  
of the Burren landscape,  geology,  flora 
and fauna This award winning centre  
was developed and is run by a local  
co-operative who are also responsible  
for the craftshop and tea rooms where  
one can taste the locally produced  
‘Burren Preserves’
Kilfenora grew up around a monast ic  
site and was given the status of a 
separate diocese in the 12th century,  
covering the area of the 2 baronies  of 
the Burren and Corcomroe Today the  
Bishop of Galway is the Apostol ic  
Administrator and the Pope is the  
present Bishop of Kilfenora
The remains of the interesting 12th 
century cathedral in the centre of the  
wllage are adjacent to the Display  
Centre The original nave is presently  
used as the Church of Ireland for North  
Clare Interesting parts to note are the  
three light east window’ with carved  
capitals the tomb niche w ith the  
mured bishops head, the broken shaft  
ot a cross and other m e d ia e \a l  tombs  
and sculptures of the 14/151h centuries  
Kilienora was once w id eh  known as the  
Citv ot Crosses ' It has fine examples  
ot 12th century carved l imestone Celtic  
high crosses The most interest ing  
Doortv Cross show s c a n  ed scenes on 
each tace The highest cross may be 
^ e n  nearby in a field
Within walking-distance of th e  \  l l lage  
may be seen Bal lykeel  H o u se ,  Fanta  
Glebe House, and Sm ith s tow n  Castle  to 
the north west,  Bal lyshann y Cast le  to 
the north and the spec tacu lar  iron age  
ring fort with its chevaux-de  f a x  at 
Ballvkinvarga On the no rthern  e d g e  of  
the \ l l lage is the old fair g r e e n  with its 
castel lated pay stand and th e  fam ed  
Leamaneh Castle l ies 3 m i les  
eastward
Kilfenora is the home of the  fam ou s  
Kilfenora Ceih Band and th e  v i l la ge  
pubs are renowned for the ir  tad it ional  
music sessions Lickeen Lake  l ies  c lose  
to the \ lllage and pro\ ides  ex c e l l e n t  
coarse fishing  
BXI
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Opera Suppers
A choice of three suppers is offered
A (£ 1 3  p e r  p e r s o n )
Dressed Avocado Pear with Portavogie Prawns 
Glazed Irish Ham Baked in Cider 
with Fresh Caribbean Pineapple
B (£14 per person)
Smoked Fruit de Mer 
(a selection o f  Smoked Salmon, Trout and Eel)
Cold Roast Co Tyrone Pheasant 
with Cranberry and Apple Sauce and Game Chips
C (£15 per person)
Partridge in a Pear Tree 
(Cold Roast Partridge with Pears 
poached m White Wine served in a Cumberland Sauce)
Poached Wild Atlantic Salmon 
with Hollandaise Sauce and a Prawn Mousse
A ll  the a b o v e  su pp ers  w i l l  be s e r v e d  with H om e-m ade  Wheaten B r e a d  a n d  Butter,  
esh S ea s o n a l  V ege tab les  and  Crisp  Green Salad, and  fo l lo w e d  by S traw berr ie s  and Crear  
s e r v e d  w i th  S h or tb read ,  Irish Cheese  Board  and Biscuits ,  Coffee and  Peli i s  Fours,  
a n d  a tab le  wil l be  re served  f o r  y o u  in the M arqu ee  
j t iona l  Trust  S u p p e r s  are ava i lab le  at £8  p e r  person  with sea ts  r e s e r v e d  in the Tea Root
BXII
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[18] Special value holidays m  North Clare - The Burren, 
p.3
D O O L IN  H O S T E L , Paddy M aloney. 065 
74006 Fax 74401 R egistered Insh Tourist 
Board
N E A G L E S CAR A V AN  A N D  C A M P IN G  
PARK , Grade B Phone 065  74127  
Approved by Board Failte
RESTAURANTS
B R I  ACH \  A H A IL L E , Roadford Seafood  
restaurant 065 7 4 1 2 0 /7 42 3 0  Proprietors 
Helen and Jonn Browne Seafood  
specialities
K IL L IL A G H  H O U SE  R E S T A U R A N T  
A N D  C R A F T  SH O P, Tours catered for 
W ine licence 065 74183  
IL SA ’S K IT C H E N , Ivy Cottage, 
Fisherstreet. 065 74244  Proprietress - Use 
Theilean Health and Seafood specialities  
S E A B IR D  T A K E  AWAY, N oel O Connor, 
065 74168
CRAFTS
RFB SIL V E R SM IT H , Robert Bergaman, 
Fisherstreet Celtic Jew ellery - Creative 
designs in silver
T H È  P IPE R S C H A IR , Sean O ’Connor 065  
74168
PUBS
M cD E R M O T T S P U B , Roadford, 065  
74328 M usic nightly Bar Food  
M cG A N N S PUB, Roadford 065 74133  
Famous for traditional m usic  
O C O N N O R S PU B , Fisher S t , 065 74168  
Bar food and music seven  days
SERVICES
D O O L IN  F E R R Y , Bill O ’B n en  065 77086  




STATIO N H O U S E , Town H om e Kathleen  
Cahill. Ennis Road 065 71149 Spacious  
hom e Tea making facilities Central to all 
am enities
SHOPS
K E V IN  D U F F Y  “Q uality Fam ily Butchers” 
Main Street 0 6 5 -7 1 0 6 1_ Quality beef, 
mutton and Iamb stocked K eenest p n ces  
FIT Z P A T R IC K S S U P E R M A R K E T ,
Parliament Street, 065 71600  W ell stocked  
with a large \a n e ty  o f  goods C offee and hot 
bread shop
TJ M OLONEY, Church Screet, Enmsc>mon, 
C o Clare G ents D onegal Tweed Sports 
jackets Tweed Caps and Hats 
M cIN E R N E Y S  H A R D W A R E  A N D  
E L E C T R IC A L , Parliament Street, 065  
71016 Electrical equipm ent, paints and 
agncultural supplies
U N G L E R T S B A K E R Y , N ew  Road Open  
Tuesday, Sunday, 065 71217  Speciality  
health breads Freshly baked cakes and 
gateaux
W ALLS F L O R IS T S , Church Street 065  
71068 Flowers and plants for all occasion s
X i u s bA tfe» " 3 3
Lunches Daily
Homemade soup, quiches etc.
Irish Smoked Salmon
Specialities: Irish Stew, Bacon & Cabbage, Roast 
Burren Lamb.
For evening m eals Tel. 065-88004.
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[19] The Ards and Stranaford Lough, p.6
y ile n d id  an th /ue  uinl. /ust
uuisuU■ the tita n, the nu inn ifice iit 
I  Nth i e iit in y  mansion u n i/  t■stale o f  
M ount Stewart - a \a lio n a l Trust 
property. a n d  the birthplace o f 
Robert Stewart, Lord Casthreagh.
The classical.h- b e a u tifu l gardens, 
la id  out by the ~th Marchioness o f  
Londonderry hold a superb 
collection o f  plants, inc lud ing  some 
ra re  a n d  exotic species. There are  
also in fo rm a l uxxxls a n d  park lands  
and. overhxib ing the lake, the 
e.xi/uisite "Temple o ]  the Winds", a 
b a iii/u c tiiif i ha ll bu ilt in  1 ~<S’5 frr 
Janies "A then ian" Stewart.
Comber. a smaller hut ei/uallv 
an ra c tire  m arket town, also has a 
well eifinpped leisure  ci -litre la m e d  
fo r  the tijp -tiuahr\■ C om hir ¡uiiaio. 
this is supero fa n n in g  country and  
sometimes know n as the garden o f  I "Lai-r"
A n d  so on lo  the uvsttfrrt stxjres o j  
Strangford Lough, where He the 
beamy o f  the Castle tispie 
C ousin  anon Centre, the fa sc ina tion  
o j  S endrum  Monastic sue. a n d  the 
p ia u re s ifite  tillages o j  Balloo, 
Killinchy a n d  U' biteruck. which  
combine the best o ]  the o ld  a n d  the 
new - classic buildings, superb 
scenery, a n d  a n  idea l p layg round  
Jo r every holidaym aker
B u t then, as this a ll too b r ie ] tou r 
has shown, that is true  o f  a ll the 
Ards a n d  S trangford  Lough area
A n d  at Sewtownaras. the 
adm in is tra tive  centre o ]  the area, 
there are m any historic buildings  
loo. in c lu d in g  the P rio n 1. M o iilla  
Abbey, the Workhouse I  now p a r i o j  
Ards D is tric t Hospital I a n d  the 
M arket House t now  ¡he Town H a ll)  
Moreover, the tow n boasts a broad  
spread o j  m odem  facilities, 
in c lu d in g  squash courts, a 
comprehensive sports a n d  leisure 
centre, a sa iling  club, a g o lf course, 
a n d  even its own a irpo rt fro m  
which the loca l f ly in g  club operates
? S e n b o  To* tt 
6 C om ber
The Tem ple o( the 
‘ at Mount 
Sie i^n 8 Balioo
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[20] Northern Ireland- The Land of the Causeway, p.vii
Gosford Forest Park (A28, near 
Markethill) conservation park, 
pleasant walks, camping 
caravan and picnic sites
Navan Fort 1V2 miles W  of 
Armagh on A28 (Omagh 
direction) Site of Eamhain 
Macha, legendary palace of kings 
of Ulster for more than 600 
years In about 300BC Queen 
Macha required her defeated 
enemies to build her a wooden 
palace on this 18-acre hilltop 
The place occupies a key 
position in Heroic Age legends 
(Deirdre Cuchulain, etc) It was 
also HQ of the Red Branch 
Knights When St Patrick built his 
church in Armagh, this was still 
an important pagan sanctuary
Apple blossom time
A signposted apple blossom trail, 
starting and finishing in Armagh 
city, takes you through orchard 
country in May, passing Gosford 
Forest Park, Richhill, Ardress 
House, round to Loughgall and 
return to Armagh The bulk of the 
apple crop is the melting, juicy 
Bramley which makes Ulster 
apple pies especially well 
flavoured
Boat trips o ff the Causeway 
Sea anglers are main customers 
but Des Stewart«  Portrush 
(0265) 823369 also takes 
sightseers in his boat T he  
B ro th ers from Portrush to Giant's 
Causeway, Bull's Point and 
Skerries (by prior arrangement) 
From April to Oct pleasure boats 
from Portrush and Portstewart. 
Contact tourist information 
centres (see p xiv)
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[4] Northern Ireland places to visit, touring, accom­
modation Irlanda del Norte- luaares crue visitar, 
giras. alo~iamientos
A laste W  ©J Ulster
A f te rn o o n  tea s a g o o d  in t r o d u c t io n  to U ls t e r  s d e lic io u s  h o m e  b a k e o  b r e a c s  
Y o u  *  i l l  h a v e  a g o o d  h a lf  d o z e n  k in d s  to  t r y  -  
?o d a  b -e a d  w h e a t e n  b re a d  s * e e t  r o u n d  
b a n n o c t e  s h i m  b * r m b ra c k s  S i l k e d  ith  f r u it  
a n d  s p ic e s  a p p le  so d «  d n d  c u n a m  b re a d  
tre a c le  fa rl«  a n d  a ll  «or*s o f s c o n e s  to  s p r e a d  
u  ith  c re a m  8 n d  M o u r n e  h o n e \  B re a k fa s ts  a re  
b ig  a n d  th e re  m ay be b la c k  p u d d in g  a n d  fr e s h  
d u ls e  (e d ib le  s e a w e e d ) o n  y o u r  p la te  m  b e t u e e n  
t h e  eggs b a c o n  s a u s a g e s a n d  fn e d  p o ta to  b r e a d
A  r d g la s s  b e m a d s  P o r ta v o g ie  p r a w n s  A  a n d  s m o k e d  tro u t  a n d  e e l o n  to a st a re  
s p e c ia l it ie s  a n d  y o u  m ig h t try G u in n e s s  s o u p  
w  ith  o y s te rs  fro m  S tra n g fo rd  L o u g h  S e a fo o d  is  
a \ a i l a b le  a l l  r o u n d  th e  c o a st p u b s -s e rv e  
s h e ll f is h  at lu n c h t im e  a n d  U ls t e r  s a lm o n  is  o n  
m o st m e n u s  I f  \ o u  in s is t  o n  c a t c h in g  th e  f is h  
v o u r s e lf  v o u r  hos*s n i l )  be d e lig h te d  to  c o o k  it 
fo r  s u p p e r
Se lf - c a t e r in g t o u n s t s  s h o u ld  re sist  p re  p a c k e d  e a s \ o p t io n s ' \ e *  c a s t le  la m b  
c u t le t s  o r a B a lh m e n a  T  b o n e  ste a k  *  ith  b o ile d  
o n io n s  a n d  b a il«  o f f lo u r  p o ta to e s m a k e  a 
m e m o r a b le  m e a l
S a b o r  de Ulster
El té d e  la  ta rd e  e s u n a  b u e n a  in t r o d u c c ió n  a lo s  d e lic io s o s  p a n e s  c a s e ro s  d e  U ls t e r  
H a y  u n a  m e d ia  d o c e n a  p a ra  p r o b a r  -  p a n  de 
so d a  p a n  d e  tn g o  b a n n o c k s  r e d o n d o s  y  
d u lc e s  b n lla u t e s  b a r m b r a c k s  r e lle n o s  d e  fru ta  
y e s p e c ia s  p a n  de m a n z a n a  s o d a  y p a s a s  
tr e a c le  f a r ls  y to d o  t ip o  de s c o n e s  p a ra  c u b r ir  
de n a ta  y m ie l de M o u m e  L o s  d e s a y u n o «  s o n  
g ra n d e s  y p u e d e n  i n c l u i r  b la c k  p u d d in g  (u n  
e m b u t id o )  y d u ls e  (a lg a s  c o m e s t ib le s )  fre sc o  
e n tre  h u e \  o s b a c o n  s a lc h ic h a s  \  p a n  d e  p a ta ta s
Are n q u e «  d e  \ r d g l a s s  g a m b a s de P o rta v o g ie  y t r u c h a  a h u m a d a  \ a n g u ila  e n  lo b a d a  so n  e s p e c ia lid a d e s  \  p o a r c  p ro b a r «opa de 
G u m n e s «  c o n  ostra«: d e S tra n g fo rd  L o u g h  L o s  
m a r is c o s  a b u n d a n  en to d a  la c o sta  lo s  p u b s  io s  
s ir v e n  a l m e d io d ía  \  e l s a lm ó n  de L l s l e r  e s á en  
la  m a \ o n a  d e lo s  m e n u s
Lo s t u n d a s  q u e  p r e p a r a n  su  p r o p ia  c o m id a  e n  a lo ja m ie n t o s  in d e p e n d ie n t e s  
n o  d e b e rá n  d e ja rs e  te n ta r p o r la s  o p c io n e s  de 
c o m id a  y a  p r e p a r a d a  L a s  c h u le t a s  de c o r d e r o  
de N e w c a s t le  o u n  f ile te  de B a lh m e n a  c o n  
c e b o lla s  h e ñ i d a s  > b o la s  de h a r in a  de p a ta ta s 
c o n s t it u v e n  u n a  c o m id a  m e m o ra b le
BXVI
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A T A S T E  OF U L S T E R
4C ' J  Taste of Ulster s distinctive svmbol 
carved on a basalt hexagon echoing tne 
columns of the Giant s Cause* a\ is \our 
guarantee of a menu featuring good Ulster 
produce
A ne* organisation  A Taste of Ulster is 
dedicated to the promotion of the Dest oi ou 
u-aaitional and modem recipes using Ulster 
p-oduce Tnose establishments vsnich snov. 
tne Taste of  Ulster svmbol have been 
carefullv selected and feature Ulster dishes 
on their menus every day We have a lot to 
offer with our freshwater fish our seafood, 
lamb, beef and vegetables and the famous 
Armagh apples
Home-cured hams and bacon are famous 
and the lamb fed on Ulster hillsides produces 
roasts and cutlets that have a flavour that 
needs no mint sauce
Po ato bread is just one of an impressive 
a~ a\ of delicious home-baked breads that 
aelight our visitors Instead of v east soda and 
buttermilk provides the leavening and v, heaten 
flour is often used O ther bread specialities 
are round bannocks and glistening brown 
barmbracks stuffed with fruit and spices 
The Bann and Fovle have long been 
famous salmon rivers O n one extraordinary 
da\ m 1635 sacred m the annals of Ulster 
fishing 62 tons of salmon were taken at 
Coleraine Salmon, hem ngs and trout are 
local specialities and can also be bought 
^ e sh h  smoked b\ traditional me hods 
But there s good salmon and trout
O F ULSTER
fishing in manv of Northern Ireland s other 
rivers too and if vou insist on catching vour 
oun fisn vour hosts will be oehgnted to cook 
it for supper or the\ v. ill keep it for vou in 
the freezer
Fresh seafood is avauaoie all round the 
coast, from Kiikee) up to Portafem  and along 
to Lough Fovle You will find pubs serving 
reasonably pnced shellfish at lunchtime and 
some go m for smoked fish pates Lough 
Neagh eels rated the fairest and the fattest 
by Archbishop Laud in the 17th century are 
popular smoked and served with u  heaten ~ 
bread as a first course Guinness goes naturallv 
wnth ovsters v*hich can be eaten all vear 
round not lust *hen  there s an R m the 
month since there is a constant supph of 
commercialh grown o\ sters from Strangford s 
unpolluted vs aters
To find out vshich restau-ants specialise 
in fish dishes consult W/hrre to Ea: in 
Northern Ireland which lists 1 600 eating 
places This annual booklet is available from 
newsagents bookshops and Tounst 
Information Centres
Rich soil gives old-fashioned flavour to 
vegetables The potato is prepared m a dozen 
wavs - none better than as cham p a happy 
combination of potatoes mashed with 
c h o p p e d  s p n n g  o n io n s  milk a n d  D u tte r
C *r**»n p i u r i (  by m i  lak* •> 
** «rrtwi yowr»«K *> tM 
»uwl »rt
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Address and Telephone £ H ounofBusiness Qosed Remarks
Curant
Terrace. Portobello Duolin 8 
Ï5/53S352 f
Mon-Fn. lurKrh 1230 Sat lunch Sundae Small intimate French Provincial stvte restau an* situated on the banc o' the Grand
14 00 Mon Sat Bank holidays one Cana! serving Cuisine Modeme sMe lood
Dinner 19 15-23 00 week alter Xmas All Credit Caros accepted
»rt Raturant
:hurdi Place Dublin 8 Î0 9
40 Tues-Fn 1230-1430 
Tu b  Sat IS 00 
22<5pm
Sunday Monday International!) renown«! seafood restaurant in the heart ol Old Dublin serving the 
finest ol Irish sealood in the classic manner Bar lunch available in Bar and Loun^ 
All Credit Cards accepted.
riilotunol
Caradet Street. Dublin 2
tai Rertacrut
ìcis StreetiXiUin 8 Î8SGM6
50





Dublin s onh traditional Imh Restaurant insh St ex Dublin Coddle. Colcannon. Corned 
Beel are iavountes oo the menu, abo seafood and steaks 
All Credit Cards accepted _
Owner/che! restaurant specialising in Russian and Scandinavian cuisine kith emphasis 
on fish Selective wine hst All Credit Cards accepted
uHbaad Rsj&orant
Pace, off Lr Bagjot St Dublin 2 
52 9
65 12 30-K 00 (Iasi
oraersj !S30 22.15 
(last oro ers)
Sat Lunch Sunda\ Patrick Guilbaud s attractive restaurant with french s*afi specialising in French
Bank hobaavs cuisine. Mtheiw Sur Restaurant Pm ale Dining Room
Visa Access Diners Amex accepted
•DÒOOfl
■enòon Street Vfestburv Centre, Dublin 2 
274 / €79<280
96 12 00-1430 (last Sun Public hols North Indian cuisine served in the most authentic opulent and relaxing atmosphere
omen)-1830-23.30 (lunch) Gd/Fn Dec Bord Faitte award 1SS7 and 1988 \fcfclkerc best ethnic vegetarian Restauran* 1988 
25/26 N'vears day Visa. Access AnvencanExpress Diners
; Retfwiot
St. Skemes. Co Dublin (b 9
45 IS 00-22.00 Sunday/Monday Terry McCoy Chd/Propnetor specialises in catch of the da>lanoed a Skemes
Harbour particular!) world famous Dublin Ba\ prawns 
AirPhjj Access Visa. Masterchaije. Amex.
nt Na M m




Sunday Overlooking Dun Laoghaire Harbour Finest of Fresh Sealood served in beautiful 
surroundings
Access Visa. American Express Diners accepted
i Restaurisi ,
e Stihorgan Co Dublin ci3 9
60 'nights 1630-23 00 GoodFnday 
Sur Lunch, 1230- Christmas Da’ 
b30
Att actIV» anc s^ish restau an: sp i^abstnc in fresh ioca! proouc* with Inendft 











Dinner £2 ] SO
£22 00
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S[21] Causeway Coast and Antrim1* Coast Road, p.9
T h e  C a u s e w a y  Safari P a rk  b r in g s  a ta s te  of 
the e x o t ic  to  th e  C a u s e w a y  C o a s t  its l io n s  
r o a m in g  fr e e ly  t h r o u g h  b e a u t if u l ly  w o o o e d  
a r e a s  w h ile  a ll th e  f a m ily  c a n  e n jo y  th e  
i n t r i g u i n g  m i n i  200  a n d  c n i l d r e n  s 
a m u s e m e n ts
A lo n g  t h e  C a u s e w a y  C o a s t  o f f ic i a l  y  
r e c o o m s e d a s a n  A r e a  o O u ts* a n d 'n g  N a tu ra l 
Beauty n e s t h e s e n s a i io - a l G i a n k s C a L s e w a y  
R e p u te d  to  h a v e  b e e n  kh e m y th ic a l o ia n t 
F in n  M c C o o l s  " f o o t p a t h "  to  S c o t la n d  its 
¿ 0  0 0 0  s p e c t a c u la r ly  s y m m e t r ic a l  b a s a lt  
c o lu m n s  c o n t in u e  to  m y s t if y  v is it o r s  th e  w o rld  
o v e r w h ile t h e a w a r d - w in n m g  V is ito r s  C e n tre  
is a m in e  o f in fo r m a t io n  o n  t h is  fa s c in a t in g  
" e ig h th  w o n d e r  o f  th e  w o r id 'a n d  th e  p e rfe c t  
b a s e  fr o m  w h ic h  to  e x p lo r e  t h e  C a u s e w a y  o n  
c a r e fu lly  d e s ig n e d  w a lk s  o f  v a r y in g  le n g th s
M o v in g  e v e r  e a s t w a r d s  W h it e p a r k  B a y  a n d  
B a l i i n t o y  a r e  s c e n i c  s a n c t u a r i e s  o f  
u n s u r p r a s s e d  d e l i g h t  C a r n c k - a - R e d e  s 
d ra m a tic  ro p e  b r id g e  ju s t  o n e  e x c e p t io n a lly  
t h r il lin g  c h a lle n g e  H e re  a s  o n  th e  c o a s ta l 
ro a d  th r o u g h o u t  a re  d o tte d  s u p e rb ly - lo c a t e d  
v ie w in g  p o in Ts  a n d  p ic n ic  s it e s
B a lly c a s t le  is  a v ib r a n t  t r a o in g  t o w n  w ith  a 
v e ry  p a r t ic u la r  a n d  g e n e r o u s  a tm o s p h e r e  
fa m o u s  fo r  th e  a n n u a ! O u ld  L a m m a s  F a ir  at 
the e n d  o f A u g u s t  w n e n  D u ls *  <an e o io le  
s e a w e e d ) a n d  Y e llo w m a n  ta c o n fe c t io n e r y )  
a re  o b lig a t o r y  p u r c h a s e s  at t h e  p le th o ra  of 
m a rke t s t a lls  B a lly c a s t le  is s u r r o u n d e d  b y  
m a g n if ic e n t p a r k la n d  a n d  c o a s t a l s c e n e r y  
M u r lo u g h  B a y  a n d  F a ir h e a d  p a r t ic u la r ly  
e y e c a t c h in g  s c e n e s
T h e t o w n  s c h a m p io n s h ip g r a s s t e n m s c o u  is  
a re  re c k o n e d  th e  b e st  m th e  l a n d  e x c e lle n c e  
c o m p le m e n te d  b y  B a lly c a s t le  G o lf  C lu b  w h ic h  
is o n e  o f  th e  f o u r  b a s e s  fo r  th e  w o r ld  s 
b ig g e s t  a m a te u r  c o m p e t it io n  th e  C a u s e w a y  
C o a s t C h a m p io n s h ip  A n g le r s  a is o f in d t h e  
se a  a n d  s u r r o u n d in g  r v e  s a r a v e n  fo r th e ir  
s p o n
R a th lin  Is la n d  s t a n d s  v iv id i>  o** s h o r e  its 100 
in h a b it a n t s  s u s t a in in g  a life s ty le  th a t c a n  be 
s a m p le d  b y  ta k in g  o n e  o f  th e  fre q u e n t a n d  
e a s ily  r e s e r v e d  b o a t t n p s  to  th is  s a n c t u a ry  fo r 
a ll k in d s  o f  b ird  life  f lo ra  a n d  f a u n a  H a th lin  s 
re g a l a s s o c ia t io n s  w ith  S c o t la n d  a n d  its p la ce  
m te c h n o lo g ic a l h is to r y  t h r o u g h  M arco n »  s  
f irs t  ra d io  b r o a d c a s t  a re  ju s t  o th e r  a s p e c ts  of 
a v e ry  s p e c ia l c o m m u n it y
C a m ck  A Rede Rope B n d g a  near B s llm to y
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[22] Glencolmcille . South West:'4Donegal.
Outdoor Activities
SW IMNn'NG There are three good sandy beaches in the area Two are in Doonalt, 
opposite Glen Head Warning of undercurrents at the beach opposite the Folk 
Museum Centre should not be ignored At Malinbeg there is a beach known 
as the Silver Strand From the car park one descends by means of 150 steps 
to a lovely beach and sheltered coves 
BOATING There are no boat hire facilities but contact local fishermen 
HILL W ALKING A N D  ORIENTEERING Maps of vanous walks are available from the 
Information Centre
M O U N TA IN  C LIM B IN G  S W  Donegal, from Muckross Head to Port, offers a 
combined total of almost 100 routes or climbs Over 50 of these are listed at 
Malinbeg They are graded "Difficult" to "Extremely Severe" (Consult 
handbook — "The Federation of Mountaineering Clubs of Ireland", ed Jim 
Leonard)
SUB-AQUA/DIVING The pollution-free waters along the coast make it ideal ground 
for drving Malinbeg is the most suitable base and facilities for refilling oxygen 
tanks can be obtained at the Outdoor Pursuits Centre, Malinmore 
W IN D  SURFING A N D  C AN O EIN G  Three excellent beaches together with the many 
lakes make Glencolmcille a natural centre for such activités 
HANG GLIDING The Hang Gliding Association of Ireland has indicated that 
Glencolmcille is a most suitable part of North West Ireland for practice and 
training
TENNIS A hard court is situated at the entrance to Paire na nGael and is available 
to visitors Racquets can be obtained from the Information Office 
INDOOR H ANDBALL/SQUASH A modern indoor handball alley is located at 
Malinmore Crossroads Permission to play may be obtained by contacting Brian 
Byrne at Malinbeg, tel 073-30057 
GOLF Nann/Portnoo, 30 minutes by car Murvagh (outside Donegal Town), 60 minutes 
by car
GAELIC FOOTBALL Facilities available Contact Naomh Columba G A A Club
BXX
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[23] Best of Belfast ' Belfast ^991. Programme of events.
Best of Belfast Northern Ireland
il m i n
"VifI f \ s t "





his is the tirst issue ot a special Dublication outlining the events which make 
up our Bel.ast 1991 'e a r  ot Celeb auon Our a m  is to proouce a 
programme that e jects the rich daersitx o t  talents which this great Cit\ 
en|0\s and continues to attract and d e ie loo  If vou teel iou  can play \our part 
to help show the world the Best ot Belfast, wh> not contact us? Our hope is that 
by the end of 1991 evervone will agree that the Best ot Beltast has inoeed been 
on show and that our Cit> is one ot which we can all be proud
W ith  best wishes <V<_
IVOR O SW A LD  
Chairman Belfast Ltd
M a r c h  1 — P r o g ra m m e  o f  S a c re d  
M u s ic  St Barth olo m ew s s C h u r c h  
S tra n m tlh s R d  8 p m  
M a r c n  2 — P r u d e n tia l C o n c e r t  w i h 
M a le  V o ic e  C h o ir s  in  a id  o t c a n c e r  
re s e a rc h  U ls te r  H a ll 8 p m  
M a r c h  2 — T r a n s it io n s  D a n c e  
C o m p a n v  p ro m o te d  b \  th e  A rts 
C o u n c il  S tra n m tilis  C o lle g e  T h e a tre  
8  p m
M a r c h  4 —  u n til f u r t h e r  n o t ic e  
S p le n d id  V ie w s  —  h is t o r ic  ra ilw a v  
p h o to g r a p h s  e x h ib it io n  T r a n s p o r t  
M u s e u m  W ith a m  St 
O p e n  M o n  Sat 10 a m  4 p m  
A d m is s io n  70 p  
T e l 428428
M a r c h  5 — L e c tu re  b v  th e  
A s tro n o m e r R o v a l to  m a rk  
B ic e n te n a ry  of A rm a g h  O b s e r v a to r y  
Q u e e n  s U n iv e r s it y  7  3 0  p m  
M a r c h  6 — S e q u e n z a  — C o n c e r t  ot 
2 0 th -ce n tu rv  c h a m b e r  m u s ic  
Q u e e n  s U nive  s it \  "  30 p m  
S p o n s o r e d  bv E M O  O il
M arch 7 20
T h e  A b b e s ot St C a ll  e x h ib it io n  ot 
g r a p h ic s  a n d  r e p lic a s  T h e  S w iss  
to w n  ot St C a ll  b e a rs  th e  n a m e  ot 
its to u n d e r  a n  Ir is h m a n  w h o  
tr a v e lle d  w ith  C o lu m b a n u s  to  
E u ro p e  tro m  B a n g o r in  a b o u t  th e  
v e a r  590 T h e  e x h ib it io n  tra c e s  th e  
h is to ry  o f th e  a b b e y  u p  to  th e  18th  
c e n tu ry
\  e n u e  U ls te r  M u s e u m  
O p e n  M o n  Fn  10 a m  4 50 pm  
Sat 1 5 pm  S u n  2 5 p m  
A d m is s io n  tre e  Tel 38 12 5 1 
S p o n s o r e d  bv Svm ss A n s  C o u n c il  
M a rc h  8 In t e r n a t io n a l T r ia n g u la r  
B a d m in to n  T o u r n a m e n t  Ir e 'a n d  v 
S e w  Z e a la n d  \  L S S R  G ilb e v s  U ls te r  
C a m e *  E ven t O lv m p ia  l e i s u r e  
C e n t r e  6 45 pm
M a rc h  8 — k e n n v  P e p lo w s k i 
A m e ric a n  c la rin e t  & te n o r sa x in 
c o n c e r t  D r u m k e e n  H o te l 8 pm  
S p o n s o r s  B ritis h  M id la n d  B e ck  *
B ie r
M a r c h  8 — R ugbv Comomed 
U n iv e r s it ie s  \  ja p a n  U n iv e r s it ie s  
R a v e n h ill k ick -o tt 2 30  p m  
M a r c h  8-10 —  C a m o g ie  F e s tiv a l o f 
S p o rt & C u lt u r e  Q u tre n  s U n iv e r s it y  
M a rc h  &-10 —  Film  a n d  R e lig io n  — 
3 rd  A n n u a l F ilm  W e e k e n d  
U n iv e r s itv  o f U ls te r  Jo r d a n s to w n  
M a rc h  9 — Y o u th A c tio n  N e tb a ll 
T o u r n a m e n t  B a lK s illa n  L e is u re  
C e n t r e
M a r c h  12 —  N a t u ra l H isto ry  ot 
F a lk la n d  Is la n d s  —  le c t u re  U ls te r  
M u s e u m  7 30 p m
•  Reflection* — Photo and An 
Competition tor The o\er 55< Enine* 
accepted throughout M arch and 
April (dosing date Ma\ 3) for 
details con act fill Arkwright Tel 
760901 Sponsored b\ Ulster Bank
M arch 12 14
N IFE X  91 in t e r n a t io n a l F o o d  & D r in k
t x h io m o n  La rge st to o d  a n d  d r in k
tra d e  e x h ib it io n  in Ir e la n d
V e n u e  k in g  s H a ll
O p e n  11 am  7 p m  o n  12th  11 am
8 pm  o n  13 th  11 am  6 p m  o n  14th
A d m n s io n  £5
C o n  act is  h e r O  N e ill
T e l i0 '6 2 )  350955
S p o n s o r e d  b v  L ic e n s e d  & C a te rin g  
N e w s a n d  R e ta il G r o c e r
M arch 13
T h e  R o a d  to  B a llv c u ltr a  le c t u r e  b \ 
G e o r g e  T h o m p s o n  to u n d m g  
d ir e c to r  ot th e  U ls te r  F o lk  a n d  
T ra n s p o rt  M u s e u m  D r T n o m p s o n  
t ace* th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  ot N o i h e r n  
Ir e la n d  s o p e n  a ir  m u s e u m  a> C u it r a  
\ e n u e  U ls te r  M u s e u m  7  3 0  p m  
T ic k e ts  £2 tro m  U ls te r  M u s e u m  
C o n t a c t  A n g e la  R e id  T e l 3 8 1 2 5 1 
S p o n s o r e d  b v  N o r t h e r n  B a n k
M arch 15
B e lta st T e le g r a p h  E n te rt a in m e n t 
M e d ia  a n d  A rts  A w a rd s G a la  E v e n in g  
at E u ro p a  H o te l Bv in v ita t io n  o n lv
M arch 15 16
H o m e  C o u n t r ie s  W a te r  P o lo  
In t e r n a t io n a l G ilb e v s  U ls te r  G a m e s  
E ve n t Ir e la n d  v t n g ia n d  \  S c o t la n d  
v W a le s  S e n io r  a n d  U n d e r  20 
V e n u e  G r o v e  C o m p le x  > o  k Rd 
M a tc h e s  at n  am  a n d  6 p m  o n  15th  
a n d  2 3 0  p m  o n  lo th  
a d m is s io n  £1 s t u o e n t  c h ild  t ee 
C o n t a c t  W a llv  C 'a  k Tel bo“ ° " 2  
S p o n s o r s  G ilb e v s  L o m b a rd  F ir a n c e
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[24] Special value holidays in North Clare - The Burren.
p . 6
Liscannor Bay and G olf C ourse Central 
location
L A H IN C H  C A M PIN G  AN D CARAVAN 
PA R K , ITB APP AA4* 065 81324 Central 
to village, beach, golf, the Burren and Cliffs 
o f M oher
FAIRW AYS H O LID AY H O M E S , Lahmch 
061 330289 Close to Village, Beach Golf, 
C liffs and Aran Islands 
C H R IS T O P H E R  BROW  \ 'E  T O L R S  065 
81168, Fax 065 81228 G uided walking tours 
o f  the Burren
L A H IN C H  H O T E L , 065 81040 Grocery 
shop and coffee shop Central location All 
facilities
L A H IN C H  G O L F  C LU B , Cham pionship 
C ourse 065 81003
BARS
C O R N E R S T O N E  BAR 065 71150 
Traditional music and bar food 
K EN N Y S BAR, Good food and Traditional 
m usic
O ’DW Y ER S 19TH BA R, Traditional music 
and set dancing
C O R C O M B R O  SE T  D A N C IN G  C LU B, 
Secretary Gerard Hartigan
CRAFTS
K EN N Y S W O O L L E N  M IL L S , Factory 
Shop and Crafts
SU E S Q U A L ITY  T W E E D  AND C R A F T  
S H O P  (Donogh O 'L oughlin) O pen M ay to 
Septem ber 065 81261 
L A H IN C H  L A L N D R E T T E  AND R EN T  
A B IK E  065 81424 Open 7 Days
LISCANNOR
ACCOMMODATION
L IS C A N N O R  H O T E L , G rade B 065 
81186 Overlooking Liscannor Bay Fox 065 
68697
C A S T L E  V IEW  F A R M H O U S E , M rs P 
O 'C onnor Clahane 065 81590 Situated on 
Cliffs o f M oher Road
FA W TH O RN  C O U N T R Y  H O M E , M rs P
Buckley 065 81167 Close to village on 
Lahinch Road
RESTAURANT
C A PTA IN S D E C K , Seafood Restaurant. 
065 81385 Q uality local seafood served
L I S D O O N V A R N A
ACCOMMODATION
C A R R IG A N  H O T E L , Gerry & Mary 
Howard, L isdoonvam a, G rade B 065 75036, 
W alking, G olfing, Riding, and Fishing 
holidays Centrally located.
L Y N C H ’S H O T E L , Dick- and M aureen 
Lynch, 065 74010 Com fortable family run 
hotel All room s en suite Bar snacks all day 
R AVIN E H O T E L , Kevin and Bem a Lynch, 
Lisdoonvam a Grade C 065 74043 Fnendly 
atm osphere and good value breaks Near 
church and spa
S L IE V E  ELVA FA R M H O U SE , Theresa 
Donnellan, K ilm oon Lisdoonvam a, 065 
74318 Regional Farm house W inner 1989 
Lovely rural setting 
T H E  DAWN T O W N  H O M E , Carmel 
Crawford, the Bog Road, Lisdoonvam a. 065 
74072 Adjacent to the Spa Health Centre 
Near the Burren and Cliffs of M oher 
O ’N E IL L S  T O W N  H O M E , Chnstine 
O ’Neill S t Brendans Road L isdoonvam a 
065 74208 M odernised, well heated penod 
house Renow ned cooking, Central 
S L W I L L E  T O W N  H O M E , The Perry 
Family, Doohn Road Rooska, Lisdoom  am a 
065 74065 Fnendly fam ily welcome All 
rooms en suite N ear Spa and Burren 
T H E  B U R R E N  T O U R IS T  H O S T E L , 
Km cora House, L isdoonvam a. 065 74300 
Bax, M usic and Food, Set Dancing every 
Thursday night
W E S T B O L R N E  H O U SE  S E L F  
C A T E R IN G , Mona Cusack Rooska, 
Lisdoonvama 065 74164 on Doolin Road Ideal 
for touring the Burren Sleeps famil) of 7
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Shopping
Shops in Belfast city centre are 
open 0900 1730 hrs six days a 
week (late night shopping Thur) 
Other cities and towns close halt- 
da> on one day a week (dmerent 
trom town to town) and most 
small shops close at lunchtime 
Modern shopping centres on the 
outskirts of town can meet most 
day-to-day needs with late night 
shopping to 2100 hrs Thur and 
Fn
Street musicians in Belfast are a 
familiar sight and sound 




Pure Irish linen (napkins 
tablecloths, handkerchiefs) cut- 
glass goblets, decanters bowls, 
creamy Betleek pottery, 
handwoven tweed pure wool 
jumpers and cardigans hand- 
knitted in traditional patterns (eg 
blackberry and moss stitches tree 
ot lite and lobster ciaw nanernsi 
hand-embroidered wall hangings 
quilting, Carnckmacross lace 
and many other nice things from 
polished Mourne granite and 
silver jewellery' to Irish harps and 
even bagpipes All these are 
made in Northern Ireland
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[30] Northern Ireland: The Land of the Causeway, p.12
T H E  A R D S  A N D  T H E  M O U R N E S
o burst upon the rollers of the open sea, 
take the little road from Grey Abbev where 
terns swoop low to feed over Strangford s 
quiet waters, and drive due east In a few 
minutes (it s bareK three miles to Balk waiter 
beach) vou have crossed to another world
Hambietonian a mesi tpkendid 
Minting by Geergt Stubbs 
fungi over tf** ( t i i r u w  at 
Mount Stewart (National Trust) 
white tn the gardens 
createti by Edith L»dy 
Londonderry more cunous 
animats M e t  »Ad frtfhm  tn 
» stone menatene dovuod to 
her instruct«*) oche the 
nicknames cf famous peiit*ci»RS 
of her day
The two roads that run the length of the 
Ards on its opposite shores could hardh be 
more different The sheltered road is the 
loughside one
The breezy coast road from the 
prosperous seaside resort of Bangor runs 
south past Ballvcopeland windmill and down 
to Portavogie harbour where seals bob 
against the prawn boats as the catch is landed 
On it goes past prettv Kearney village nght 
to the end of the peninsula where the 
ancient Irish marked their graves with a ring 
of standing stones and built a fort into the 
wind on the hill at Tara
The small rounded hills called 
drumhns that cover North Down extend 
into Strangtord Lough Dozens of drow ned 
drumhns pop up here and there mostly near 
the shore These islands give the lough the 
appearance of a freshwater lake, at least at 
the sheltered northern end about 1 S miles 
from the narrow en’Tance at the south end 
Four hundred million tons of water rush 
through the gap twice a da\ and the \ ikmgs 
named it violent fjord (Strangford) after the
fierce currents in these tidal narrows
The lough is a great bird sanctuary and 
wildlife reserve A  large flock of brent geese 
winters here and grevlag and white fronted 
geese often visit from the Downpatrick 
marshes Waders - o\ ster-catchers, redshanks 
and curlews - love the mudflats and mans 
species of tern and gulls take up summer 
residence A  hundred different species of fish 
live m the lough and sea nares sun s’ ars and 
curled octopus somfimes appea* on tne 
snore W ith so much food readilv available 
it s not surprising that predators like the rare 
buzzard, sparrow hawks and short-eared owls 
make occasional visits
Round the shores are manv interesting 
and historic places Take the car fern from 
Portafern across to Castle Ward, built by the 
first Lord Bangor in 1765 He favoured the 
classical stvle but Ladv Bangor preferred 
Strawberrv Hill Gothic \s vou will see thev 
both got their wa'^  Another great loughside 
demesne open to the public is Mount 
Stewart, the childhood home of Lord 
Castlereagh Foreign Secretary of England 
dunng the Napoleonic wars The estate has 
delightful gardens, and dodos and dinosaurs 
on the terraces
But Strangford was a desirable address 
manv centuries before the Anglo-Insh built 
their great houses O f the four Cistercian 
monasteries m medieval countv Down three 
were built round the lojgh - inch \obev
The beaches at CrewtofOtbum and 
at Helen % Bay a<* part of 
CrawfordstK»rn Count*? Park where 
the fieri « a lt  leads under a live 
arcN*4 vtadwd to a iovety waterfall
BXXIV
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Iir m J& v ’CpZp? b u s^ e irea n n
The Rambler gives you the freedom to go 
where you want to on Ireland's National 
Transport System with unlimited travel by 
real, express buses and the extensive local 
services, to immerse yourseli m countless 
centuries of cultural development, to wonder 
at the magnificence of the landscape, the 
grandeur of the water-ways, to be part of the 
life of the very heart of Ireland -  her villages 
Your Rambler gives you Ireland -  discover 
Round Towers, Megalithic Tombs, Ogham 
Stones, the Ancient Kingdoms, the Irish 
speaking Aran Islands, Georgian Dublin, 
Thatched Cottages, Traditional Irish Music -  
these, and countless other joys await you
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[34] Northern Ireland: The Land of the Causeway, p.11
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<
Country parks
Tne province's country parks 
have some of the most delightful 
and varied scenery in the 
province The parks never close 
and entrance is free the main 
features of each are 
Castle Archdale NE shores of 
Lough Erne - marina (day boats 
lor hire) access to islands 
caravan site cafe shop 
Crawfordsburn S shore of Belfast 
Lough - fine beaches coastal and 
riverside walks cate and shop 
gun site at Grey Point 
The Ness 7 miles trom Derry 
N Ireland s highest waterfall oak 
and birch woodland walks 
nature trail
Lough Neagh
The Sperrins and Co Tyrone are 
bordered on the eastern side by 
Lough Neagh (biggest lake in the 
British Isles - 153 sq miles), 
famous tor eels Twenty million 
of them used to sv. im up the river 
from Coleraine but nowadays 
manv are saved the trouble the> 
are caught near Coleraine and 
transported by tanker south to the 
lough to grow to maturity over 
the next 12 years At Toomebridge, 
where the Bann river flow's out of 
the lough, you can visit Lough 
Neagh Fishermen's Co-op by 
arrangement tr  Toomebridge 
50618
The Northern Ireland Tourist 
Board publishes a colour folder 
The Lower Bann, covering 
boating canoeing and other 
activities on the river In summer 
there a'e cruises from Antrim 
(tamous tor its 9th-c round tower) 
down river to Coleraine (details 
from Antrim Forum Lough Rd 
Antrim, *  Antrim 64131) and 
cruises in July and Aug from 
Coleraine Marina to Lough 
Neagh and to Portrush - details 
«  (0265)44744
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[3 7] Become a rambler. Road and rail. Bus Eireann. 
Intercity.
i r  B U b ^ I R E A N N
The Rambler gives you the freedom to go where you want to on Ireland's National Transport System with unlimited travel by rail, express buses and the extensive local services, to immerse yourself m countless centimes of cultural development, to wonder at the magnificence of the landscape, the grandeur of the water-ways, to be part of the life of the very heart of Ireland -  her villages Your Rambler gives you Ireland -  discover Round Towers,JMegalithic Tombs, Oqham Stones, the Ancient Kingdoms, the Insn speaking Aran Islands, Georgian Dublin, Thatched Cottages, Traditional Irish Music -  these, and countless other joys await you
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[4] Sightseeing tours from Dublin 1991 Bus Éireann.
Dublin Bus, p 2 8
RESERVATIONS
Advance bookings m ay be m ode in person at ony 
of the (ollcrwnng Dublin locations 
D ub lin  B u s , 59 Upper 0  Connell Street 
Tel (01) 720000 (Ex. 3028)
B us B r e c o n  D e s k , T o on s}  In fo n n c r tio n  
O ff ic e , H  Upper O'Connell Street 
Tel (01)744467
Central Bus Station (Buscrns), Store Street 
Tel (01)302222
American Express, 116 Grafton Street 
Tel (01)772874
Tounst Information Office,
St Michoel's Wharf, DunLooghoire 
Tel (01)806984
On day of travel, tickets m ay be purdtosed a t 
departure locations only
Seats booked in advance must be d o m e d  at least 
15 minutes prior to tour deporture time
TOUR DEPARTURES
Tour departure points are centrally located (fusing 
public bus sem ce  fust t a b  any bus m o ried  'C ity 
C entre' ond you will be »Tttiin o short walk from 
deporture points.
Free collection for morning tours from mony 
Dublin h o tE k  Check «nth hotel porter for details. 
AH Double Ded Bus Tours deport from 
Dubfin Bus, 59 Upper O'Connell Street 
You moy p in  The Hentoge Trot! Tour at 
Dubfin Bus 59 Upper O'Connell Street, or any of 
the specially located H e r i t a g e  Trail pick up points 
olong route
All other Tours depart from Central Bus Station 
(Busoras), Store Street
The mop indicates location of tour deporture points
TW orwees ftum fit nfk to amr W i I fWrr v* • s / » '  »mdtn
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On the move '91
r o d r  ji/t- '"' i^to n-ijnon jb o u  t monument pirk< n r 1 «
¿n d  c irae'i* tor D u Jlrtir  no J t  s ¡np & \ r*Jt 9 1
T o u r is t  tic k e ts
F reedo m  of N orthern  Ireland
O ne-da>  an d  “-d a \ tickets to r un lim ite d  t r a \e l  o n  all s ch ed u le d  bu< se rv ic e sv u th in  
N orthe rn  Ireland Not valid on  c o a c h  tours O p e ra te s  all year
E m erald  C ard
U n lim ited  8^)5 davs bus/rail travel in Ire land  Partic ipating  c o m p a n ie s  C ik  bus 
U U terbu s N IR a ita a v s  Bus A rhaC lia th  B usE ireann  Lamrod E ireann O pera te*  all 
v e a r
Irish Rover
L ni m ined  8 das* rati travel w ith in  a 1 fc c a \  pe iodo r 1 5 da\<  w ith rna  30 d a \ p e rio d  
o*' all «.cneduled ices anvw n e re  m Ireland O p e  aie«. a lf \e a r
rjff *<ii\ i^ O aP J "•■in _ jrco/ I6
O A P  i  1U Ti »t“  tiofn L I i r  i» jn <1 U isJt rhy
Travel Cmrte O»"*». Si fv I V O .  I
F irp /Urfjs t  «•> } ■> ± }*n  i/o,-** )f>
i f l i  luk»*l> tfon Tictm rjil U  in jnC  l  I »ffDir- “V pot
I. < h^fur  T è n  I  «*“ > f  *#*« J f»  t )nif* Ci) I  j  H i  f*n*rp
) ”  r* H r  8<it»>! ^  t’. j
Su i o r  &»*h )»- K I j ' f *  H jrtxx J' T rjv r i C e*ntre
<0i’4 ‘Pi
f Arp Ê r»o\ 
JC> It f  
jnit-rv
Rail R unabout
S e\.en  dav - unlim ited  travel on  all s ch ed u le d  raii service«- v 
a n d  to D undalk  Operate«- April O ct
ifhin N orthern  J re ijn o
Bus trip s  
Belfast cit> tours
E njoy th e  sight« ¡n comiort T our inc lude*  the sh»pvard< S torm ont and  Bclta>t 
C astle  Tours last 3 7  hours
A round the province
U s ie rb u s  runs dav a n d  halt dav tours  June Sept to Glen«, ot A nm m  Antrim c o a st 
a n d C ia n t  sC ausew a> F e rm a n a g h L ik e lan d  L o u ^ N e iR h  T vrone M ourner Ards 
P e rm s u la  a n d  Arm agh &  ?0232> 320011
Bushm tJK Bus
L-Uterbus and the O ld  B ushm ills D 'Stiliers opera te  an  o p e n  to p  bus w e a th e r 
p e rm itting  1 )uh ] S e p n ro m  C o le ra in e  to  the C iant v C au^ew a\ via Ponstevsan  
Po~ j s h  P o nba lhnuae  Bushmill«- an d  rotum  |o u rn e \ c a r  he b ro k en  N o « .e \ ic e  12 iuK
f J H   1
6 » —
Bur*l i I 
Thy prr PN
nt- b>»Ofc lt> *■ j
Bu IfJ (SUM 
I*V1 i. 4 pm ‘'w-
C, « r  -  >-> {
»•> jrx Norrtf
A nother o p e 'i top  bu«. o oera te^  T ue^ Sa’ 2 IuK 31 Aug trom  B an co ' 'ilo n t the N o n r  
D o v k n c o a s  to BaDvwalter tournes c a n  be b roken  N o  <*er\ ice  1 2 lu k
Ra him  Island Bus
M ini bi.«-es m eet te rn e i a n d  a re  ava ilab le  tor trips aroonri island
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[6] Dublin 1991. European City of Culture, p . n
aprii to may
“ Lord Dynam item Street Spectacle • 
W elfare State International
A p o w e rfu l com ic fa b le  on  a g ra n d  
v .a le  from  W elfare  S ta te  In te rn a tio n a ! 
’ Lord D ynam ite" ta k e s  as its th e m e  th e  
m /th o lo g is e d  life o f  A lfred  N obel th e  
m a n  w h o  c re a te d  th e  N obel Peace 
P rize a n d  w h o  in v e n te d  d y n am ite  
W e lfa re  S ta te  In te rn a tio n a ! s u n iq u e  
sty le  will e n su re  t h a t  " lo rd  D y n a m ite ' 
i< ex c itin g  accesstble a n d  u n p re ­
d ic ta b le  "Lord D yram i e* is be ing  
s ta g e d  as p a r  o f th e  Festival of 
D iscovery And th is  first visit of W eM are 
S a te  in te rn a tio n a l to  D ublin is su p  
p o r te d  by th e  British Council
D ub lin  City C en tre  April 13th
GPA Dublin Internationa l Piano 
Competition
M ajor m te  ra t io n a l  p ia n o  co m p eti ion 
fe a tu r in g  th e  very best y o u n g  p ian is ts  
fro m  abound  th e  w orld  Up to  sev en ty  
y o u n g  m usicians will p a rtic ip a te  in th is  
c o m p e tit io n  w hich ts ju d g e d  to  th e  
very  h ig h es t o f in te rn a tio n a l s ta n d a rd s
Slogadh
P re lim inary  rou nds a t  th e  Royal D ublin  
Society  Semi finals a n d  f i ra ls  a t  th e  
N a tio n a l C oncert Halt
fioyaf D ub/m  Society N a tio n a / C o n c e rt 
Halt April 2 0 th  M ay 1st
Dublin Grand Opera Society 
Fiftie th Anniversary  C o n c e r t
T he D ublin  G rand O p e ra  Society  
G o ld en  Jub ilee  co inc ides r a th e r  a p p r o  
pr a te l)  wi h Dubim  s year as E u ro p e a n  
City o ' C u ltu re  The DGOS C horus is 
re n o w n e d  as one  of th e  f in e s t u n p a id  
o p e ra  choruses a n y w h e re  in th e  w o rld  
a n d  th e  DGOS policy o f  m a tc h in g  th e ir  
ch o ru s  w ith  som e o f  th e  o p e ra  w o rld  s 
f in es t y oung  stars h a s  h a d  o p e  a  lovers 
flock ing  t o  th e a tre s  fo r  th e ir  tw o  
a n n u a l  seasons
T he D ublin G rand O p e ra  Society 
F iftie th  A nniversary c o n c e rt f e a tu r e s  
so p ra n o  A nne M urray  m  a very special 
c o n c e rt c o m m e m o ra tin g  th e  a c h ie v e  
m e n ts  of Ire lan d s p rin c ip a l o p e ra  com  
p a n y
N a tio n a l C oncert Hatl April 22 n d
Ceihuradh Slogadh
S lo g a d h  Ire la n d s  p re m ie r y o u th  festi 
val o f th e  a rts  c e le b ra te s  D ublin  s des 
ig n a tio n  as E u ro p e a n  City o f C u ltu re  
w ith  a m a jo r co n ce rt, inv iting  m any  
p rev io u s  w inners  to  p e rfo rm  A rem ark  
a b le  line up  is e x p e c te d  as p rev ious 
w m n e  s include C a n n e d  T he H o th o u se  
F lo w ers C a th e rin e  W alsn o ' tn e  New  
S e e k e r  P a u 1 Rocne o ' Stoc* on s  W ing 
D o rc h e sa s  Dec’an  N 'es e rson  a n d  
m any m usicians w ho  w en  O’* ’ o  e a  n 
m a jo r re p u ta t io n s  in t  a o itio n a  Irish 
m usic
C eilru radh  S logadh  91 is s u p p o n e o  by 
la rn ro d  E ireann
O lym pia T h ea tre  Apr»! 2 8 th
’" M a y d a y  (o  Bloomsdaym
A s e v e r  w eek  sea so n  o f  Irish a n d  iw e r  
n a t i c - a !  th e a tr e  wr*h a n  em o h as is  on  
inno va  ive w ork  'M a y o a y  i0 
B loom sday" c o m p le m en ts  th e  p ro ­
g ra m m e  o f Dubltn $ m a /o r t h e a 4r/,.aJ 
even ,, th e  D ublin T h ea tre  Festival 
w h ich  occurs in O c to b e r A ro u n d  a 
d o z e n  plays will be p re s e n te d  h a lf of 
th e m  Irish a n d  h a lf fro m  E urope  a n d  
fu r th e r  afie ld
Proiec* Arts C en tre  a n d  A ndrew  s Lane 
T h e a tre  April 2 9 th  June  15 th
The Amadeus Prize Internationa l 
Composers Competition
1 ° ° 1  is th e  m a u g u ra ' vear fo  ne 
A rra o eu s  Pr r e  I n t e r r a jo r a l  
C om pose  s C o m p e tit io n  w h i 't- inv es 
y o u n g  com pose rs  to  subm it o n e  u n p u b  
lished  c o m p o sitio n  w ri tte n  in th e  past 
th r e e  years sco red  fo r c h a m b e r or full 
o rc h e s tra  a n d  w ith  a m in im um  d u ra  
Tion o '  te n  m in u te s  A d ju d ica tio n  is by 
a n  in te rn a tio n a l jury  w ith  th e  w in n e r 
b e in g  a n n o u n c e d  m M ay 1991 a n d  
rece iv ing  a com m ission fee o ' £5 000  A 
spec a! a w a rd  T he 0  Riada Pr r e  is 
a 'so  b e m g  in a u g u ra te d  for ins^  b o  n 
e rira * “ s
T he A m adeus P n re  In te  n a tio n a l
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[9] Northern Ireland: The Land of the Causeway, p.29
Ulster s best kno^n ans fesxival the 
Belfast Festival at Queen s in N on ember is 
one of the largest m the British Isles and 
covers the v.hole spectrum of the arts 
Traditiorallv ihere has been an emphasis on 
c assica1 music but the jazz folk music and 
orama are good too During the thrre week 
festival a stream of international artists fill 
even available hall and theatre from the 
Grand Opera House and the Ulster Hall 
(home of the Ulster Orchestra) to college 
lecture rooms The smaller festivals including 
tnose at Armagh Londonderry Omagh and 
Nev.r\ have good chamber music and 
theatre with ballad singers and traditional 
music makers coming up from the Insh
U litfi m*f> »n i »©mm mtfcf 
f rt* muiK oil
nitrvment» c>«*ird » |t »I
Republic to reinforce the local talent ^ 
Ever} kind of popular music authentic 
country and western folk punk and robust 
gospel flourishes in Ulster though the harp 
is 3 raritv hesedavs \o  ha'T' said F-ancis 
Ba*.on ha«.}“ he sou-ic so long ¿no sc " it l ing 
as the Irish harp Tnev are still maoe n  t*o  
or three places in Northern Ireland bu to 
hear one vou must go to a  ^oncert On «.ne 
other hand vou vtill hear plenty of fiddles 
and the bod van  a small single skm arum at 
a ceilidh (a dan^e pronounced kavlev Jon 
a Saturdav night and u>e plaintive uilleann 
pipes (bagpipes) at a t-aditional musical pub
The U 't l i  fe *  M nw vn  *
t» r*t t J l  *r t*>*
» tn  Mtl
Ik« #* Uni* likrt IS***
turpi lt<vn( wit* fei« l*Brth«rTi
IrtU fX  » Ct«ftimrr w II t»H r**  
b ©*u* n msi kut tM  *k m 
which f«  nu n u t n j tn* Ktrp 
tn* f oeit • I** * v tr  • 
th* We« »ne in c «fl
iheo» » * *«nOrC So«« |h
Th« Crown Th*
p wh cK »**»1 m u 
At Vacto t»n centtrvciton
n b»*l *ppr»£ «IrC fry Th* 
in«!«» ijni o* rt» |J t pow»r*i 
Ump»
t«v  C*»' ••Ith Tyr»»« C<T»Ul 
■netfth frlevti »*£ K»n« cut.
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Set Dancing in Dame Street
A m o n s te r  c ro ssro ad s  ceili a n d  Irish 
d a n c in g  e x tra v a n g z a  fe a tu r in g  d o z e n s  
o f  d a n c e s  h u n d re d s  o f  d a n c e rs  a n d  
sev era l b a n d s  E xperienced  da n c e r*  w ill 
p e r fo rm  ex h ib itio n  p ieces  as w e ll as 
d e m o n s tr a t in g  th e  s te p s  fo r th e  w a tc h  
m g p u b lic  so th a t  they  can  jo in  m th e  
craic  tw o  le ft fe e t  o r o th e rw ise '
D a m e  S tre e t A u g u st 18th
Czech Philharmonic Orchestra
O ne  o f  a  n u m b e r  o f  e v e n ts  d u r in g  1991 
re f le c tin g  a n e w  w o rld  o f  East a n d  
W e st T he  C iech  P h ilha rm o n ic  a r e  
w id e ly  r e g a rd e d  as o n e  o f E as te rn  
E u ro p e  s f in es t o rc h e s tra s  T hey p lay  
tw o  c o n c e rts  a t  th e  N a tiona l C o n c e rt 
Hall o n  S e p te m b e r 1 6 th  a n d  1 7 th  a s  
p a r t  o f  th e ir  D vorak to u r  w hich  m a rk s  
th e  15 0 th  an n iv e rsa ry  o f th e  c o m p o s  
e r s  b ir th  B oth  c o n c e n s  a re  s p o n s o re d  
by AIB G roup
K at< o ra l C oncert Hall 
S e p te m b e r  16 th  17th
In terna tiona l Rock Music Seminar
H aving b e e n  id e n tif ie d  as a ’ ta le n t  
so u rce  *n th e  90 s" by N ew  York s h igh ly  
in f lu e n tia l a n d  p re s tig io u s  New Music 
S em in ar Ire lan d  s fa s t g ro w in g  music 
in d u stry  is increasing ly  g a  m ng  in te rn a  
t io n a l re c o g n it io n  T he a n n u a l 
In te rn a tio n a l Music Sem inar o rg an ise d  
jo in tly  b> H ot Press M a g az in e  th e  
P o pu  a Music in d u stry  A ssocation  and  
’'h e  A rts Council has  p layed  a n  im por 
t a n  ro le  in th a t  g ro w th  by in fo rm ing  
a n d  ad v is in g  n a tiv e  ta le n t  a n d  re p re  
s e n tin g  it t o  a w id e r a u d ie n c e  w ith in  
th e  m usic  sce n e  b o th  business a n d  ere 
a tiv e  a n d  w ill f e a tu r e  a  special session 
o n  m a in ta in in g  in tra  b a n d  re la tio n s  
o n ce  o p p o r tu n i ty  k n o c k s1
D ublin  S e p te m b e r 2 0 th  22nd
Cu/rfitfh dha thionol mi luil er bheim ¿r ar ace og san £ora<p Cuirftdh an ECYA 
marhaireagras Ooc^ara na hiorpa *00 cn&rmrce JStT ¡roni'aaa’ spe w " a  ar Pun do 
mhumur og na h£o pa ata gafa ¡e cuna te*¡if se aguí i ¡sean Se<dh cwc de na preyi^v 
na>rhe oga mo alann sar £0.a z nSa<>e «»r^a C»a h do mhi lutiaous >ad ag  osair ar 
chomhthionscatía' a cnraotlaidh P7T ntos oeana sa PNiam
Sé tíara /eath oe mht tu/' a* Suropean YooTh Thearre Sncounter > mBa>^A*ha
C ar* Ta*tia' ag Su ' le T5C ou oc a P*e< *• ¿«"-edcft gcea d'anr¿ agus 
c c-agT>ha ac ia  vao> cho>mi re C ^ u ^ a " ’“ © s ur « "a hOgz* arr^ioc" a laño an 
C"io-~>r heag^^ai sec >d>r 5 . '5  -
Be>dh ena mnorir>eac*> a g e  -  a* cneo aguí a rmee « C i u n a n ¿ kí  ea~>r e>ec*> 
Se stun Gu'nne-s a siu! la re za *• av r  a  an 20¡» aguí a> ar 21 u luí’ 8e d1*■ ceo- agus 
so ao> ann an ia ar *ad Ar ar Su . 1 i#<dh i*»e ann dor se/i eaaor a omui' bonadr 
ion ach *.utihi faoi •« “ air san ardC'-a *a<r Be dn scoth<thar~»$oin agu< Panna ann aous 
s *tpeanna o ietm. acv do c*¡0‘S¡tne ar ra ca ’■ a^h "as^a^ar cujead^ do c-act a dneirh 
rannphameach sa sele p
Betdh a mhonr-a speanras don oht¡am ’99? ag Curnanr 3ea/Pftoi'eacn«a n« n(ireann 
dar te/dea!SspaCe 9? ar s>ul nCa eara a~ RbA > m Lunasa aous * M rar comhai
t  a an gceo a fine d^ an f ^a** '•orr*-«» * í* a  na  *r a an Se n  near ar
a~ Rae Cneo/ mBaii* ->fra C « ^  njQ ¿ ^  eed* a *'a¿r a ~ a  * a e Sa !f ¿  '•a C <a^ <e 
e  ar a 5eaoa an^as ¿azi an r>-c£>.-®o ’ r*-oa •^o^ac'’ na5ecs0kd<c€ fa'i'ce -^o' oi^^ca',a fiío^ w í*e f ,jaCvca¿ a ^ j-e a r  
a* 6 l  Mean »■o'“ '■a»'1 a» -5 a « r  ’’u ¿ c ^ a '
O n v  rencontres e n  ju i/fet t e n a ie n t  b  
/r u n e o r  fEurope. L’Orçïniutimn ée U  C ane- 
Jeune pmirrEumpc. ICYC nue lesaiMpicnée 
UStt m et au  ^ * in t  un pmjet e n  f m u r r ie s > e u > a  
. quitnnm em  jtttiriiu e m e n tt fm le tfa n u in e *’ li  ....... .. il 111 »1 Pi ijM fifl Jirfrf*—
^f»fm ».-incb et tafentueur 
»spm M rant 4 Ouk/m pw ir réilmer
m  H ff in t iu n e d iie iM r itu n tÊ r li ',  
cfwine #r lélé*Umi KTZ. '
TheEuneom Ytuth IhetWeCmmuntertaii 
- DuUirip»urb1m 4utrm k*ejuineLnM le23D  
jetm aletau ierEum pem niêitunliM pm irpir- 
. t ic ip t r im  série f t t r iia itH e n n c m n tr ts: sryjnà&  N iîm ru l A aaoiT àn far yktA
Drmna entre tés 15 et 2ê ju illet .
■ U m m iu ee tlt* iT a c tra 4h i» n n e n B » n t , JKJK !• lümitret o y /e æ i ip a »ec^a » ao « i* »  
 ^ j i w f m r t u  r r ~Ti ni nii ■ Ti ¡ » » r  i  ïïiii li i X r T  
. juü le tiiiecg ran irm n tireéerfjtim nntn t*  
rie mmHempart m u sa is  A n  (M it le  cente- 
ville. ‘ ■
le ic t^ inc ing iU ljB u itlcm tm asfunreg iin  
4 'intérêt m J*n  Fraprc Festival te IM m û l Dei gnupes *  rfinseura ac»«m^jjnés A u t a n s  
femnt ries Amanstraticnc ¿e  figures et rie p «  et 
le centre 4e Dublin je  transformera en un car- 
refour gtin t où les ^ pedateun jen n t irwitts i  
participer.
La Sculpture SKiety p flm U n jrta lke  sa phM 
impartarta e^msitipn en IN I.  intitulée "& N ^ r 
77* riant b  ùa/ferie KKA en asût et KptenAre.
■' Se^tembw est rie fait le m airie  la miaitue. 
Un séminaire sur ta muufue met a  lieu iD uW n  
et met taxent sur rimpartanœ grandissante 4e  
Oukfm rim  fe manrie rie b  nuMfue tandi 
*ue rarchesne Wi jbnrnnryue rie TrfirMri»mf-if fnnrirTfrn rrim -y U rT
riTunpe etoe rie i* ie n e r*  lu  Abüen»/tem el
JtmfeCuropiersOhenimll/Uttelpunklzmeier 
Treffen ànJulL Unter tier Schìrmhenxliaft van 
UStT miniàie Orfaniutran derEumpean t W *  
Cani K Y C  ein Sanäerpmjekt fur junge leute au 
Eurmpa. é r  in rirr femseh - und V ijeaprw AM tn  
t it ig iin i veranstalten. Einige der talenSertBÊBi 
jungen Fachleute Eumpat Merlen im JaS an 
emem GmcirwchafBpmjekt arbeiten. riK riam  
imrnKtE im taufe ries Jahres j e » nrie tinerr i r  
wird.
. DMTrelfenderÈurapiâchenJugtuéttmaier 
findet in der zweiten JulihiHte m  DuUinstaa.
. Über230junge leuteaiM ganz Eurwpa mer- 
rie iit iw n a f f ir i i ie M i n M l l I r t l i ^ ia r i  
l r ) i | — i|n m T a r r it r3 a iiiir iB ir tr iH B  
l>la>i»nalenW B> an riBB rJin i«ririi« i»  n il 1 ’ 
Daten Urdieses Treffen sind der l i  M 2 K  MM. ' 
t M t v w m a lu r i lM t a t n M ) * a .  
riurcti zwei Mnanctafiungen in  ttampenüdrt 
grnjdtL O r  Guinness Scitkm am21.Jufwñtd 
Musik urd SpaM kl die Stadt bringen. Set darming 
(tmrmener Mftxtanz) erteWtaarZöt einen grmÊen 
Aufsdrmmg in Dublin. Zum Festival am IB. 
Augidt werden Tanz-und Musikgnmpen die 
Tanzsduim verführen und die Dubliner 
fnnenttadt tvird zu einer einzigen grwlcn 
StraSenbeueung werden, wenn das Publikum 
zumMitmaäienaufgefmrdcttmiid.
Im August und September te igtd ieSnlpb ire 
Sadety »Ikrland ihre g r i l le  A unttíhtig  im . 
Jahre >WI. EmaCe 91, in  r ie r» M  CaOeqc 
ImSepternbersttfitmhneZmeifelU imt  im . 
MittrlpuntL Es findet ein Hmbmwir-Seminar 
statt r i»  rien steigenden EinfluM Dublins in der 
Pmpma^betanL Das Tschecfümt» Maharmane 
OrU iestec eine» riertenen Didiesier Eurapn  
f * t  zmei Kahzerte in der Katmnaf Caneen Haff 
am J iu n d  t 7-September.
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[15] Dublin 1991. European Citv of Culture
July to September
ECYC Video Project
Each year th e  E u ro p e a n  Y outh  C ard  
co n fe ren ce  sponsors a c o lla b o ra tiv e  
p ro jec t by young  p ro fess io n a ls  in o n e  
m e d iu m  of cu ltu re  a n d  th e  a r ts  In 
1991 Dublin hosts  som e  o f E u ro p e  s 
finest y oung  p ra c tit io n e rs  in th e  fie ld  
o f film  e n d  video p ro d u c tio n  A n u m  
b e r o f •sh o r ts"  will b e  p ro d u c e d  using  
Dublin as a b ac k d ro p  a n d  using  th e  
skills o f th e  p a rtic ip a n ts  The re su ltin g  
fnm s will be m ad e  in to  a s ing le  p ro d u c  
n o n  to  receive a special s c re en in g  in a 
city c e n tre  c inem a a t  th e  e n d  o f  July 
fo llo w e d  by a n a tio n w id e  sc re en in g  o n  
RTE telev is ion
D ublin July
E u r o p e a n  Youth Theatre 
Encounter
An “e n c o u n te r*  invo lving so m e  tw o  
h u n d re d  an d  fifty  y o u n g  p e o p le  
to g e th e r  w ith  a n im a te u rs  fro m  u p  to
The E u ro p e a n  Y outh  T h e a tre  E nco un ter 
w as e stab lish ed  fo llo w in g  th e  success 
o f  a  sim ilar c h i ld re n s  p ro je c t  a n d  is 
a im e d  a t  16 to  25 y e a r o ld s  T he b ro a d  
aim s o f th e  E u ro p e a n  Y outh  T h ea tre  
E nco u n te r a re  t o  p ro m o te  cross cu ltu ra l 
ex ch an g e  b e tw e e n  p a r tic ip a tin g  
na tio n a litie s , to  em p h a s ise  sim ilarities 
ra th e r  th a n  d if fe re n c e s  a n d  to  p u rsu e  
excellence th r o u g h  co  o p e ra tio n  a n d  
p a rtic ip a tio n  This is th e  f i 's  'm e  th a t  
such an  e v e n t will h av e  ta s e n  p ace  «n 
Ire lan d  The 250  y o u th  p a rtic ip a n ts  iin 
th e  16 25 a g e  g ro u p )  will b e  invo lved 
tn  a  tw o  w e e k  p ro g ra m m e  of th e a t r e  
w o rk shop s a im e d  a t  ex p lo r in g  th e  
com m o n  la n g u a g e  o f  d ra m a  This " ren  
c o n tre*  will c u lm in a te  in a h igh ly  th e  
a tn c a l a n d  c o lo u r f u l 's p e c a c le *  per 
fo rm e d  by th e  p a rtic ip a n ts  m  th e  city 
ce n tre
D ublin July 15 th  28 h
Seistun
A m ajor c e le b ra tio n  o f  Irish  tr a d i tio n a l 
a n d  folk m usic  Singer*  d a n c e rs  a n d  
m usicians will be tra v e ll in g  from  
a ro u n d  Ire lan d  a n d  b e y o n d  to  b ring  
th e  co lou r a n d  "crack* o f  Irish tra d i 
t'O nal m usic s in g in g  a n d  d a n c in g  m 
th e  s tre e ts  a n d  p u b s  of D ubU n city cen  
tre  The "ceo l a g u s  c ra ic ' com es to  a 
s p e ra c u la r  c lm a x  as so m e  very  special 
o u e r s  * ea tu re  ir  a  r*a>or f ee  ou  a o o r 
concert m th e  city c e n tre
S e ’S 'u n  is b e in g  p ro d u c e d  in co o p e ra  
tio n  w ith  G uinn ess  Ire lan d  Ltd w h o  a re  
sponso ring  th e  e v e n t
Dublin City C e n tre  July 2 1st
EspaCe. 91
A m ajor e x h ib itio n  o f n e w  a n d  p ro g re s  
sive d e v e lo p m en  s in s c u lp tu re  EspaCe 
91 in c o rp o ra te s  su b m  ssio ns fro m  som e 
of th e  f in es t p ra c tis in g  scu lp  ors m 
E urope as we!! as a  su rvey  o * Irish scu lp  
t u re in th e  1990 s A s ig n if ic a n t c o n tn  
b j  >on to  th e  1991 p ro g ra m m e  of 
e ven ts by th e  S c u lp to r  S o o e t )  of 
Ireland EspaCe 91 ru n s  fo r  5 w e e «  
Over A ugust a n d  S e p te m b e r  1991
RHA G allery A u g u s t S e p te m b e r
European 
Yo u t h 
T h e a t r e  
Encounter
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[2 0] Dublin 1991 European Citv of Culture
In ternationa l Rock Music Seminar
Having b e e n  id en tified  as a  't a l e n t  
so u rce  in th e  90 s* by New York s h ig h ly  
in flu e n tia l a n d  prestig ious New M usic 
5 e m in ar I re la n d s fa s t  g ro w in g  m usic 
in d u stry  is increasingly  gam ing  in te rn a  
tio n a l reco g n itio n  The a n n u a l 
In te rn a tio n a l Music Sem inar o rg a n ise d  
jo in tly  by Hot Press M agazine  th e  
P o pu la r Music Industry  Assocat>on a n d  
T he Arts Council has p layed  a n  im p o r 
t a n t  ro le in th a t  g ro w th  by in fo rm in g  
a n d  advising n a tiv e  ta le n t  a n d  re p re  
s e n tin g  it to  a w id e r a u d ie n c e  w ith in  
th e  m usic scene  b o th  business a n d  c re ­
a tiv e  a n d  will fe a tu re  a special session  
o n  m a in ta in in g  in tra  b a n d  re la tio n s  
o n ce  o p p o r tu n ity  knocks’
D ublin  S e p tem b e r 20 th  22nd
5 e t  D anang  in  Dame Street
A m o n ste r  cross- oad s  ceili a n d  Irish 
d a n c in g  e r t r a  ¿ " g z a  fe a tu r in g  d o z e n s  
o f  d a n c e s  h u -c ^ e d s  o f d a n c e rs  a n d  
sev era l b a n d s  E*.per ie n c e d  d a n c e rs  will 
p e rfo rm  exh  t “  on p ieces  as w e ll as 
d e m o n s tr a t in g  -«  s te p s  fo r th e  w a tc h  
in g  public so - a  **>ey c a n  jo in  in th e  
craic. tw o  lef’ 'e e  o r o th e r w is e 1
D am e S u e e ’ 18 th
Czech Philharmonic Orchestra
O n e  of a  nu r-s-e  o '  e v e n ts  d u r in g  1991 
re f le c tin g  a w o rld  o f  East a n d  
W e st The Q e"* - P n ilh a rm o n ic  a r e  
w id e ly  re g a ro e c  as o n e  o f E as te rn  
E u ro p e  s f i n e r  o rc h e s tra s  T hey  p lay  
tw o  co n c e rts  a tn e  N a tio n a l C o n c e rt 
Hall o n  Sep e*“ per 16 th  a n d  1 7 th  as 
p a r  o 4 th e ir  D :  a» to u r  w h ic h  m arks 
t h e  1 5 0 th  a n r  e sa^y o f th e  c o m p o s  
e  s b ir th  Bo -  e* c e rts  a re  s p o n s o re d  
b> ^1B G o u r
Natiora Co^  -ail 
S e p te m b e r £ * >7th
Cwr-c’ Ttonol i lui! ar bheiT- ar an aos og san fora<p Cuuitdh an fCYA, 
ma na 'eag'i. Zoctarta na hforpa fao chomirce USIT tionscadai spe&atia ar bun do 
mhurnt og a “. 5o a  ara pa 'a  fe cursa teihf'se agus fisean Beidh cuid de na pr&frsiu 
"aithe x e  '  a ann sar £o-aip i mBe >€ A*na Chatn do mhi lu‘1 àous tadag obai ar 
cno/” '-— z’ sZxZc a chraoffaidh RTE nios zeanai sa pnham
Sa ca-c •=? — j e  mhi luil betdh an European Youtn Theatre Encounter i mBafe At ha 
C'a ** % ~ e  -g le ?S0 durne og a bne<:f* za"~each gceard'anna agus < 
z <r“ e eo cno>mirce Chufar* a~¿  ocnxa Tancud1' an
Cnor- — r ~  "c ieo  tdir 15 26 >uil
Be z" z s ■'“co'neac'J ag d iu a cheo agus ar rmce aics^nia na nEir&nr Be>dn 
Ses.»r C. ~ «=£. á s/ul ¡a ' a  za hrac* ar an 20c agus ar an 2¡u 'ui' Beidf c ío  agus 
sc ao a - -  s < á ad Ar an i8u *jnasa iene ann oor seit eataion a oniu sor adti 
o -  e '"  — s-r a-hair sar arocnat"a Se dn sco’nd^amhsoir aous banra a~r agus
e > -£“ *•« e — » acu oo chowtne >ar na ca h acn 'aoha^ar cuneadh do cf-acf e pheith 
ran~z*-« ~ — jeSCtep
Be z* i  ~  —ia  spean’as don pnh0ir ’ 9 9 ? ag Cumam DealbhoireacMa na if»reann 
sa * Cre . - : «  C* 51 a' s>u> » nGa>ieara an Rha , m< lunasa agus > Mean fomfair
's a c ~  r  a  pheidh an mhortheim Mean *omra»r Reach aiifear an Serminear ar 
a~ Re C - -  - : c  <e Atna C a b  ruc a e^eoidh a naonach a* ts a a Baile Aina C>atn le
sao'an phoDC^eo1 "'aona^aidn Ceoifno^anr Fhioia ^ona-^ na 
' f  -  — ze cheo ‘ o ¡r-e “nca ^a n oroa dna le r<v sa C*>eotara* a>Sunaar
a* Su — -~a aou'  a an 'M a ' f-omr-air
Deux rrnmntrts en juWet tmn*rent m 
jeuneme f ’Eurmpc. VVrjanitatmn ta Zarte-
JeunepmurtEumpe. ECYC m ut les autpios de 
U5it m et au p»inr un prwjetcn faveurtíesjeunes 
qui travaillcnt spéci fi^  u em en t éam  i e  Éomaìne é t 
la pnäiirtmn aul&muellc. O e s ¿ n m  panni I s  
^ f i r ^ ~ r f r r r iT n r f r r r n f r n n i i  m  r fT iV ^ r  r  ,  
ra*pmfc/er»nt i  Dublin p»ur réaüicr cepft$atàai 
kc tif nui sera diffusi ¿ une date ulteriore  a u r v  
duine de télévisimnRTE.
The Eumpean Ymuth TheatreBncmunterestà 
DùUinppurlafìndu rrnk dejuiOet n&de29D  
jeuns de taute rEumpemm attendi* pmurpar- 
tìdperi une sèrie d'ateliers e t de /encastres - 
miarmís par iaNatmoalAaaciadan far Yauth 
Drama entre Ics 15 e t 29¡uBIet.
La musiaue et ta dame tradìtimnneJla m n t 
j m I i  lumière des pmjecteunsvec dem grandes 
prwd^ctiam. te  ~Gu 'mne*SemurTa / c u  le s  2D  e t  
2JpMBetaveC9randnarnkrederéjmsiKanweset 
de manifestatiatm mumcates d a n  taut h  aentre- 
vAe. . •
le  3et-dancin§ quiJaurtdémrmaisd'tjn regain 
fin tè rè t a san pmpre Festñmi te HaaCcLDa 
grm^es de danseurs  a r c » n p > jn é t  d‘mre?tes* es 
fermiti des dèmanstratmrs  d t  figures e i Je pos et 
te centre de Dublin se transfarmera en un a r - 
refwur §cant oú les spectateurs sermnt ñW fés i  
partkiper.
La Sculpture Smciety o f trtíand riaíke sa pUm 
impártante expmsitian en 7991, intitulée ~EapaCe 
9 7 a*. áarrc /a Gallerie RHA en amùtetsep&mbre.
Septembre est de fa it Je rrmk ée ta musique. 
Un téminaire sur ta musique mck a ¡ieu ¿ Dubfín 
et met t ’aoent sur I'impmnanae grandmante de 
DuàBn darts te mende de tammiquepaptandis 
que FOrzhestre Philarmartique de 
Wdaatlavaquie. run des phm remarqmbhs 
d^twwpe, affredeuKCBncensauNitmnalCanmrt 
HaRks1Set17aeptembre • |
Junge EurwpSer stehen im MittetpuT*t xviftíer 
Treffen im Juli. Unter der Sdürmhemdiaftvpn { 
USn’wirddieOrganisatianderEumpeaayiaudt ] 
CarA ECYC. ein Smnäerpmjekz für junge ¿euie atM 
Eirwpa. die in der femseh -  und Videwpradukdpn 
t i l igdnd. veranctatten. Einige der talentiertesten 
jtmgen Fachleute Cumpas werden im Juli an - 
einem Gemeirmchtfrnpmjekt »beiten, 1at dann 
tmnKTE im Laufe des Jahres gesendet merden, - 
anmd. ■ ■
DMTrefferiderBumpSMchenJugen&heatsr 
findet m der zweiten Julihilfte in  DubDn s ta tt .
<ifeer 2S0 junge leute aas gmnz Eurupa nwr* 
den erwartet fürdneRedie m n Wmrimhapsund 
Me&grujngentMtíerderSrfwmtiemdiafcda :;~. 
lU M sn a len V ^ rtn n rfg jfir  k t g r D i e  '': - 
Daten für diesa Treffen sind dB-15. **2 9 .  J u t  * 
H k h e  VaBcmjaik und VaJkstanemrden 
A n h  zwei VerarmtaJtungen irm RampenSdht 't.l. 
gerütkLDreGuinneMSeisiunam2J.Jtäimird 
1 4 a *  und Spa9 in  t f e  Stadt t r ih je n . Set dancing 
(fmrmeüer Valkstanz) ertebtzurZe'n einen f r e ie n ]  
A u ftctn vu n f in Dublin. Zum Festival am Tf. 
August weiden Tarm * uñé MutAgruppen die 
Tanzschritte verführen unä die Dublmer 
innermtadt wird zu einer einzigen §m9en .
Straßenkreuzung werten, wenn  äas Publikum .. 
zum Mitmachen aufgefmrlert w a r t
kn August und September zeigt dìe Sculture 
Smdetymf Irelanä ihre gmBteJkuBtetlurg kn  .-- 
Jahre 1991.  £ p a C e 5 I # in der KHA Gallery. -  
Pn September steht ehrte Zweifel HIm*  km 
Mittelpunkt. Es findet ein RmdonutA-Seminar 
s t a t t  das den steigenden EinfluM DubTnin dar 
Papmmrk ä e tm n t D as Tsrhrrfm dn Phflharmmne•iJM ¡Za • iZi ZljTiT*
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[21] Northern Ireland- The Land of the Causeway p 28
C R A F T S  & C E I L I D H S ,  F A I
< T U  in the sun till U crackles and eaten 
straigh aua> dulse is said 10 be good for the 
brain It s something to do with the loaine in 
this edible seaweed Yellow man a hone> 
coloured toffee tsn l guaranteed to make vou 
cleverer but it does help make Ulster s hich 
davs and holidajs go with a swing
Summer davs vn Northern Ireland are 
long ^ou need onK look at a map of Europe 
to see hovs far west and north vs e are That 
means lovely light evenings and Ulster people 
rrake the most of them
There s alwavs a feis or a fleadh 
(traditional Irish music and dancing) a horse 
fair a fishing festival a rose show a vintage 
car ralh a folk festival agricultural show 
village fete civic gala or regatta going on 
some* here There are sheepdog trials ter-ier 
races and gun dog scurries road bowls 
championships in Armagh in August 
occasional medieval pageants in Carriekfe'gus 
Cas'ie Hillsborough Fo't and Gosford Cas le 
and r3dttion3J pageants like the annual SS^*n 
Fign in the delightful village of Scarva 
counn Dovsn There are outdoor marke < on
Oprr* H m  
Cwvtw S*c»t> 8! •
f« c K  » •  i* * m
n a  Mm*  t* «a
»Y'*ip*oiTj b<wn *< 
bGiUr+l't »*c CtrvK«' Pwi
fe«IW*k % fin* MM
• t m  »*'« tost *•** m  * « n t
*  th* potttrj *«t4in( wi
(TlUUTMt vn *»• tr"" *
Juii mi t* t»w Untr* —*fl 
pr«awco j+u **tr
Sundav afternoons There are alwavs the 
bands
Pipe hands flute bands silver bands 
accordion bands brass bands And if thev are 
not striking up on *.ne bands anc or toncen 
pla form k.he sojnd of their practising floats 
on the air The Lord Ma\or s Show in Belfast 
in Mav has a splendid arrav of bands and 
there are about 120 bands in the Belfast 
parade on 12th Ju h  ( the Twelfth ) when 
Orangemen celebrate the Battle of the 
Bovne 1690) There are manv bands at each 
of the score"or so smaller parades throughout 
Ulster on 12th Julv and on 15th August 
when the Ancient O d e r  of Hibernians 
celebrate the Feast of the Assumption the 
tootling and piping goes on hte into the 
afternoon
To hear the b’a’ tenng of theLam hef 
drums it s best to go to a coun'^ 
demonstration These giant hand made 
drums with elabor3telv lettered goatskins 
and hoops hand painted m brilliant colours 
are monsLrouslv heavy weighing over 301b 
and bigger than an\ drum vou have ever seen 
The noise thev make is enom ojs
H»rve m*mer rt  lei
betf) *nc v«u!
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[23] The blue book Irish country houses and restaurants.
p  I X
28 M ar -1  A pn l W orld Irish  D ancing  C ham pionsh ips 
(L im erick)
2 9 - 3 1  M arch C ircuit o f  Ire land  C a r  R ally
2 - 5 M ay C o rk  In te rn a tio n a l C h o ra l Festival
6 - 13 Ma> P an  C eltic W eek (K illarney, Kerry)
8 - 12 Ma> S p n n g  Show  (D ublin )
10 - 13 Ma> B an try  M ussel Festival (C o rk )
10 - 19 Ma> G rac ious H o m es &. G a rd en s  Festival 
(C ork )
24 - 26 Ma% F leadh  N u a  (C lare)
31 M ay - 3 June T rad itiona l M usic Festival 
(G lencolm cille, D onega l)
7 - 30 June W icklow  G ard en  Festival
July W alter R aleigh P o ta to  Festival 
(Youghal, C o rk )
27 - 28 Jui> All Ire land  M aster A n g ler 
(R a thm u llan , D onegal)
29 Ju ly  - 3 Aug G alw ay R ace Week
6 - 10 August D ublin  H orse  Show
17 - 28 August G alw ay A rts  Festival
17 - 25 A ugust K ilkenny A rts  W eek Festival
18 August C o n n e m ara  Pony Show (Galwa>)
23 - 25 August F leadh  C heoil na h £ ire a n n  (Sligo)
23 - 29 August Rose ot ira lee Festival (Kerrv)
1 Septem ber Ail Ire land  H u rh n g  F ina ls  (D ublin)
15 Septem ber All Ire land  F oo tball F in a ls  (D ublin)
20 - 28 Sept C lifden  A rts  W eek (G alw ay)
22 - 26 Sept Listowel Festival Races (K erry)
26 - 29 Sept G alw ay O yster Festival
27 Sept - 6 O ct Sligo A rts  Festival
4 - 7 O ctober K m sale G o u rm et Festival (C o rk )
24 Oct. - 10 N'ov W exford O pera  Festival
25 - 28 O ctober C o rk  Jazz  Festival
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[26] The blue book. Irish country houses and restaurants.
p  I X
28 M ar -1  A p n l W orld Irish D ancing C ham p ionsh ips 
(L im enck)
2 9 - 3 1  M arch C ircuit o f  Ire land  C ar Rally
2 - 5 M ay C o rk  In te rn a tio n a l C hora l Festival
6 - 1 3  M ay P an  C eltic Week (Killam ey, Kerry)
8 - 12 M ay S p n n g  Show (D ublin)
10 - 13 M ay B an try  M ussel Festival (C ork)
10 - 19 M ay G rac ious H om es & G ardens Festival 
(C ork)
24 - 26 M ay Fleadh  V ua (Clare)
31 M ay - 3 Ju n e T rad itiona l M usic Festival 
(G lencolm cille, D onegal)
7 - 30 Jun e W icklow G arden  Festival
July W alter Raleigh P o ta to  Festival 
(Y oughai, C ork)
27 - 28 July ¿ill Ire land M aster A ngler 
(R a thm ullan , D onegal)
29 Ju ly  - 3 Aug Galway Race Week
6 - 1 0  August D ublin  H o rse  Show
17 - 2S August Galway A rts Festival
1 7 - 2 5  August Kilkenny A rts Week Festival
18 A ugust C o nn em ara  Pony Show (Galway)
23 - 25 A ugust F leadh  C heoil na  h£ irean n  (Sligo)
23 - 29 August Rose o f  lralee Festival (Kerrv)
I Sep tem ber All Ire land H u rlin g  Finals (D ublin)
15 Septem ber All Ire land F oo tball F inals (Dublin)
20 - 28 Sept C lifden A rts  W eek (Galway)
22 - 26 Sept L istouel Festival Races (Kerr>)
26 - 29 Sept Galway O yster Festival
27 S ep t - 6 O ct Sligo A rts  Festival
4 - 7  O ctober K insale G o u rm et Festival (C ork)
24 Oct. - 10 Nov W exford O p era  Festival
25 - 28 O ctober C o rk  Jazz  Festival
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Appendix B -  Contextual examples  -  Chapter 4 ___________________________________________________
C o r o f i n
The picturtsque \ illjge  of Corofin is 
situated in the Lake District of North 
Clare just 8 mile'- from the countv 
town of Lnms There are 12 lakes 
vi ithin a 5 mile radius of Corofin 
offering excellent trout and coaise 
fishing Boats and gillies can he hired 
dail\ and fishing tackle bought locallv 
Lake Inchiquin the KiUarne\ of 
Clare just 1 km from the v illage is 
renowned as one of Europe s best trout 
fisheries
The Clare Heritage Centre, Corofin s 
international!;, known da\ visitor 
attraction houses a unique displax 
depicting Ireland \\ est during the 19th 
centurv Topics include land tenure 
traditional wav ol life culture famine 
and emigration The centre also oilers 
a Trace  ^our Roots genealogical 
sen ice to persons of Clare ancestr\
To the south the D\sert 0 Dea Castle 
Archaeologv Centre based at D\sert 
0 Dea will enlighten the \ lsitor on the 
rich varietv of field monuments in the 
area The renovated castle built m 1-180 
houses an attractive audio \ isual 
presentation of the past photographic
displav nusuem and cafc Ihe l2 th  
centur\ church contains a unique 
Romanesque Doorwav and is sited 
adjacent to the remains of a Round 
Tower The St Tolas stone hiphci oss 
stands in a held nearbv 
.Norths ards across the hergus nv er lies 
the remains of the 12th centur\ church 
of K.ilnatx.n famous for the sheila na 
gig over its south door The original 
Tau Cross was sited just 1 5 km to the 
west \ replica of this mav be seen at 
the Heritaee Centre
To the east a series of louehs alongside 
the Gort road including Lough Bunnv 
displav 'he changing v\ a ter lev els ot the 
turloughs and prov ide an exciting 
env iron-ient for botanist 
Corofin in  hits warm friendlv people 
and wordertul scenerv is an ideal 
location lor a relaxing holidav or as a 
base for touring further atield 
Beautitullv appointed bed and 
breakfast houses self catering cottages 
and apa- menis as «e ll as the 
tradm orcl stvle Rent an Irish 
Cottage otter the vlsitor a wide 
choice oi tirst class accommodation 
Twoaward winning restaurants otter 
an indiv dual choice and price range 
inc lud iri speciallv priced tourist 
menu A variet\ ot well stocked shops 
inc lud ir; toodmarkets gift shops 
crafts r.t^sagents draper butchers 
take awe and amusements serve all 
needs
Corofin i Pubs Each ha\ing a. 
distinct ic  character are world 
famous Thev offer excellent bar food 
accompanied b\ traditional 
enterta - r ’ent At the local Teach Ceol 
traditional music song and dance takes 
place tw J te weekh during the Summer 
season Corofin hosts several events 
throughr-t the vear with the annual 
Festna l oi Finn held during August
BXXX1X
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T h is  is t h e  f irs t is su e  o f  a sp e c ia l  p u b l ic a t io n  o u  lin in g  th e  e » e n ts  w h ic h  m a k e  u p  o u r  B e lfa s t 1991 ^ e a r  01 C e le b r o tio n  O u r  a i-n  is to  p r o d u c e  a p r o g r a m m e  th a t  r e f le c ts  th e  r ich  d iv e rs ity  o f  ta le n t*  w h ic h  th is  g r e a t  C itv 
e n jo s s  a n d  c o n t in u e s  to  a t tra c t  a n d  d e v e lo p  It vow Tee' \ o u  c a n  plav \ o u r  pa* t 
to  h e lp  s h o w  th e  w o r ld  th e  Be«» o t Bel a<t w h s  n o t  c o n  act u<? O u r  h o p e  is th a t  
by t h e  e n d  01 1991 e v e ry o n e  w ill a g re e  ih e  Be*» o t B eltast h a s  i n d e e d  b e e n  
o n  s h o w  a n d  th a t  o u r  C ity is o n e  o i w rn ch  w e  c a n  all b e  p ro u d
W ith  b e s t  w is h e s & W OR O S W A L D  
C h a irm a n  B e lfa s t 1991 Ltd
M arch 1 — Program m e of S acred  
M usic St B artholom ew  s C h u rch  
S tranm ilhs Rd 8 pm  
M arch 2 — P rudential C o n c e rt w ith  
M ale Voice C hoirs in aid of c a n c e r  
research  U lsier Hall 8 pm 
M arch 2 — T ransitions D ance 
C om pany p ro m o te d  by the  Arts 
C ouncil S tranm ilhs C o llege  T heatre  
6 pm
M arch 4 — until fu r th e r  no tice  
S p lendid  Views — h istoric  railw ay 
p h o to g rap h s exh ib ition  T ransp o rt 
M useum  W itham  St 
O p en  M on Sat 10 am  4 pm  
A dm ission 70p 
Te! 426428
M arch 5 — Lecture by th e  
A stronom er Roval to  m ark 
B icentenary of A rm agh O b se rv a to ry  
Q u e e n  s University 7 30 pm  
M arch 6 — S equ en za  — C o n c e rt of 
20 th< en tu ry  cham b er m usic  
Q u een  s U niversity 7 30 pm  
S p onsored  bv EMO Oil
M arch " 20
The Abbey of St Call exh ib ition  of 
g raph ics a n d  rep licas The *w iss 
tow n 01 St Call bears th e  nam e  of 
its fo u n d er an Irishm an w ho 
travelled  w ith C o iu m b an u s to  
Europe from  Bangor in a b o u t th e  
year 590 T he exh ib ition  traces th e  
h istory of th e  abb ey  u p  to  th e  18th  
cen tury
V enue Ulster M useum  
O p en  M on Fri 10 am  4 50 pm  
Sat 1 5 pm  Sun 2 5 pm  
A dm ission free Tel 381251 
S p onsored  by Swiss A -is C ouncil 
M arch 8 In te rn atio na l T riangular 
Badm inton T ournam en t Ire land  v 
s e w  Z ealand v USSR C ilbeys U lste r 
G am es Event O lym pia le isu re  
C en tre  6 45 pm
M arch 8 — Kennv Peplow ski 
American clarinet & teno r sax in 
con ce rt D ru m k een  Hotel 6 pm  
S p onsors British M id 'and Beck s 
Bier
M arch 8 — Ruebv C om bined  
U niversities v japan  Untve Mties 
Kavenhiil k ic i-o rr 2 30 pm  
M arch 8-10 — C ano R ie  Festival of 
Sport & C u ltu re  Q u een  s U niversm  
M arch 8-10 — Film and  Reltgion —■ 
3rd A nnual Fiim W eekend  
U niversity of U lster jo rdan stow n  
M arch 9 — Y outhA cnon Netball 
T ournam en t BaiKsillan Leisure 
C en tre
M arch 12 — N atural Historv of 
Falkland Islands — lectu re  U lster 
M useum  7 30 pm
•  R eflections  — P hoto  a n d  An  
C o m p e tition  ior the  over 55s Entries 
a c c e p te d  th ro u g h o u t rch sn d  
A pril i'closing ca re  m j» 31 For 
d e  n ls  co n  acr Jill V i *  igh* Tel 
"60907 S p o n so red  6» L/<;e S ank
M arch 12 14
NIFEX 91 in te rn a  ional Food & D nnk 
txh iD ition La gest to o d  an d  d n n k  
trad e  exh ib ition  in Ireland 
V enue  King s Hal!
O p e n  11 am 7 pm  on 12 h 11 am 
8 pm  on  13th *11 a*n e p*r on  iJth  
A dm ission £5 
C ontact Esther O  Neill 
Tel <0~62) 350°:>5
S p o n so red  bv lic en c ed  & C atering  
N ews an d  Re ail G rocer
M-arch 13
The Road to  Ballycultra  le c tu re  by 
G eorge T h o m p so n  fo u n d in g  
di ecto r of th e  U lste r Folk a n d  
Transport M u seu m  Dr T h o m p so n  
aces the  developrnen*  or N o r h e  n 
ire’and  s o p e n  air m u se u m  a C ult a 
V enue U lster M u se u m  7 30 pm  
Tickets £2 tro m  U lste r M u seu m  
Contact A ngela Reid Tel 381251 
sp o n so red  bv N o r h e r n  B ank
March 15
Beltast T eleg raph  E n te rta in m e n t 
M edia an d  Arts A w ards G ala  E vening 
at Europa H otel By in v ita tion  onlv
W jrch 15 16
Hom e C o u n tr ie s  W ater Po lo 
In ternational C ilb ev s U U ter G am es 
Event Ire land  v k n g lan d  v S co t an d  
> W ales Senior a n d  U n d er  20 
\e n u e  G rove C o m p le x  Y ork Rd 
M atches at 11 am  a n d  6 pm  o n  15th 
and 2 30 pm  o n  16th 
^em ission  £ l s tu d e n  c h ild  tree  
C o n  act W all\ C 'a rk  Te' 6 6 -°  i2 
cponso s C ilbevs L om b ard  Finance
BXL
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T H E G L E N S  OF A N T R
P
f v ' a c h  of these nine green sallevs has a 
character of its own Together the> form a 
love!) and romantic realm ofm ers waterfalls 
wild flowers anc birds
But 1 ^0 sears ago the remoteness of 
the Glens was daunting Rushing nvers 
bisected the land from west to east and even 
on the eas ie r seat>oarG there was no proper 
road The se^se of in tim ao  wuh elemen a] 
beauty and the phssical isolation of the small 
communities of farmers and fisherfolk have 
left the Glens with a gTeat wealth of lnsh 
myth and legend
For the most part the people are the 
descendants of both the ancient lnsh and 
their cousins the Hebndean Scots across the 
narrow Sea of Mo>le and the Glens were 
one of the last places in \ortnem lrebnd 
where Gaelic was spoken
The ranes of <he Glens from ^outh to 
north are Gle^an-n Giencio\ Glenanff 
GlenbalKeamon Glenaan Glencorp 
Glendun Glenshesk and Glentaisie Their 
meanings are not known for certain but the 
popular translations are glen of the arm\ 
glen of the heoges ploughman s glen, 
Edwardstown glen glen of the rush lights 
glen of the slaughter brown glen sedgv glen 
and Taisie s glen In the legend Taisie was a 
pnncess of Rathlin Island
Glenanff the best known glen has 
glonous wate-falls and a broad leased 
woodland b\ tne riser In spring and ea K 
summer the uppe gler 1« liA«nani w^h 
primroses nsacm hs anemones violets 
bluebells and mans 0 her wild flowers The 
littl* ntttfge at its foot is the « s tre  of the 
Feis na nGleann one of the lnebest oi tne 
Feiseanna (competitive festjsals) held in the 
summer throughout Northern Ireland There 
are musical and dancing contests lots of Gaelic 
games like hurling and it s a chance for 
Glensfolk to get together Tne biggest soaal
I M
and business gathering is the ‘¿-nous Oul 
Lammas Fair at Balkcastle 1* Jie  old dass it 
lasted a week when there wa> plenty of match 
maKjng as well as horse t^c-r* Todas the fun is 
packed into two hectic das  ^« the end of 
August
Glensmen are grea teller Thes will
tell sou tha >.ne ma "  » tne wet- Jolx
tne gentle (supenarural; are Lunge Jo n
mountain and Tiveragh Hid V^hiesous littie 
creatures at the best of tines tne fames are said 
to take devastating re\ enge o*“ ins one rash 
enough to cut down a fairs „\'rn
The sceruc road frorr Lane round to 
Balkcastle and westwards par Jne Giant s 
Causeway to the braong^easce resort of 
Portrush follows 60 miles of -ne most beautiful 
coast sou could imagine
T h e  first 28  m des ^ e -e  i'U sted ou t o f  th e  
ctuIks vbF s bs a Ganng so u r_  Shortish engineer 
m »S3* to  ease  th e  ha-ds*-“* of the  G le n sfo lk  in 
th is m o un tain ou s c o u n tr  w ~«er can -v ack s in 
w in ter w ere  u e a c n e ro u s  s e _  m ud or w orse 
th e  inland trac k  fro m  Ct-sr<e” cur. to  Bally castle 
crossed L oug hareem a th e  vir_sning lake It was 
not un kn ow n  for coaches c  r ^ o p  into this 
w a te r , grave taking th e  pa^se^ge's w ith  th e m  
O ne  da> it s full o f  w a t c  -he *>ex't da> it s em ptv  
Soon a f te r  w hen tn e  was opened  nght 
round to  Balls castle  all *une Lens su dden h  
becam e accessib le and m e * m e rs  could get to  
marke* T h e  road passes bv «re foot o f  each o f  
tn e  glens If  so u  rests* J ie  e— pu itio r to  tu -n  
inland and s ta \ instead w -w- _-><? road ana  -he sea 
breezes 2 sp ien a id  nan r»e c -  e lies ahead 
T h e re  are dozens 0 h* "s and sands 
beaches strange rock for—. s ^ n s  tunnels and 
arches buss harbo urs  a - -  *•“ side pubs and  as 
so u  ru m  U ls te r  s nght ►unc om er the  g-een 
crescen t o f  M urlough  Bas S i  ^re th e  c lim b to  the  
een e  tab le land  o f  Fair H e*£ and a bird s eve s->ew 
of Rathlin Island
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No hay  nad a  que les g u r e  mas a los irlandeses 
que reunirse en  a Jg u ra  p a - e  y divertirse 
jun ios con cua lqu ier d s -acc on extravagante 
H aga com o ellos v a ,a  a jn o  de los "singing 
pubs de D ubhn o  a cu s  e* otra pan« a 
escuchar las vie>as c a " r : " «  irlandesas 
can tadas a co ro  p o r  los as s entes (participe 
usted  tam bién) o  vava a a d ”* rar las m aravi1 as 
que se p u e d e r  hace* c o -  esos desconocidos 
instrum entos qu e  s o r  e *-dd « (violín) y las 
uillean pipes (flau’as)
Va va a las c a b e ra s  de g- ges (por la noche y 
a adm irar los fam osos c - r a  os irlandeses e~ 
cualquier h ip o d ro m o  ‘‘a ; •’•jeh os) nada e* 
m as apasio nan te  q».e a *'■*? ¿ gem ela \  el 
espectácu lo  no es so a - * “ e  hípico 
S en e h o - 2on te  s< p t -  ¿ «na fena 
precip ítese este  g-a~ a . c - c .o  sera uno de 
meiore« recuerdo« de s .  e< ancia aguí
1 irlanda no sena Irlanda sin sus tradicionales músicos > 
« n a n o s  mit^umentos
2 Quien dice 1 'anda dtce caballo y por lo tanto carreras 
de caballos En Ir'anda los htpodromo* forman pane del 
pana/e
3 Un juego unicamemte irlandés rápido > espectacular 
el "hurlmg"
4 La I ¡anda estilo Michehn ¡os res au antes tr'andeses 
sor casi s>cmp e hote es
BXLII
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[35] A  guide to dining m  Dublin 1990/91.
e address and Telephone
ssUarut
»r Terrace Ponobelio Dubi n S
À"'
•= <3
Hours of Business Closed
Mor 'r  lu*icK 30 V  lurwh Vjnda\
N 0C Mop ‘va! B¿nt holidays ont
Dine' 10 23fK) »*H«}ter Xmas
Remarks
S~.al minate rrencf Prov *\ a. s*\ - **< - s
Cara.1 seeing Cu'swe Muoerne s^e 'tre 
Ali Credi Ca 2< a,cep ed
i o *  u u  ke C. - “C
*ird KeÄiurut
l ’u r i  P'àce Duíwirí 
120
40 Tj «  *r . '  i V  ^cav Mondav 
Tje< Sa u i  
22 4;>pm
Inte na tonah re^ o^ oed sfojixc *s t . .* *»e *'eal" O'd ’'.Di " v*
Jinw o' irish se¿‘oxj n the c ass c ~tr J Be. w'-cka ¿ îble Bar a~d Lo«*î* 
A)! Crédit Caras accepted
oh Refia annt
Camden Street Dublin 2 
33
50 Dublin s onK traditional Insfc Res.5* .* - sk N e* Dubhr Code!* Colcano* “c- 
Bee’ are lavountes on the menu aise «et. *<d ar¿ sitaks 
AJI Credit Cards accepted
rite Resuarut
incisStree Dublin S 
HS >42346 JL




Owner che( res aurant spec a’ s “c * P-s* a;ard Scc‘d \ . \A m fusine v * i ••"?*•*! 
on fish Selective nine list ADC red, v¿.*c< a<.c*?ted
inHhaud Restaurant
. ^ce  o" Lr BagíOi V Dub' r 2 9 12 3C-'4 00 fias! V  Lunch u^nda\ PatricL Cutlbaud s ai*r^ c %e res a. &. * k “ *“ « c." «p^.a^ns: ir p*^ rc‘‘oroe s 1C3R 12 *d Bark holidays cuisine Vkhe ir i  a.’ Res a* an p ~  ^c~(las oroe s \ sa Ac>ss Dne s Anie\ accept
Tàndoon
j^ncop S reet ttes'bu'v Centre Dubiir 2 
C74 6*04280
«_!L
120C«’430'as Public hol« Nor*h Indarcu'sme served ir the-c* i L " v. c ? .<,r' a^ d »» ax-ng e
orde s lfi3 22 30 (Lnch GdTnDec Bore Faillea*.arc ’98*and ,Û8S V. ». ** , v*çe a-ar Res a_ a*u ^
2a 2t Nvearsdav \isa Access American Express D'~#,s
k K esu o iu t
' St. Siemes Co Dublin X6
m\ Sa VUn
o^ad Dun Lancha »* Co Dubur‘6" iíuloW
is R o ta c n a t





12^ 4 30 o X> 
22 30 Has o s* s i




Good r idav r -< -a« Da>
Tem McCov Che! Proprietor sp^ c 2. <-*i ca /  o ' c a \  e c^ec a Vmes 
Harbour pamcularlv world ia.*note< D.: r<' ? a^s 
AirPlus Access \isa Mastercharçt \r«x
Overlooking Dun Laogkaire Ha bot’ ^  v * 
surroundings
Access Visa American Lxpr*ss D esa ■> •
•s* \ i!r*<  sened m bea- fJ
Attractive and s'viisf res a j aT ^ 1 » * m î o c .  k "le-c v
pe «or-c s*c se^ice L r ^ s  \ç * <










L .n rh S ’:0 0
T Tier Ü  i j0
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[37] Shannon region holidays -Great value fun, leisure and 
activity holidays 1991 p 28
Craggaunowen Project
During the Bronze-Age people protected 
themselves against marauding warriors 
by building their homes on lakes. An 
example ofsnch a lake-dwelling or 
r  -iCrannorj constructed from wattles, 
k reearana irind, is to be seen at 
Craggaunowen Project near Quin. 
Craggaunowen Castle itself has been 
restored by art historian John Hunt and 
now contains a selection of objects from 
his collection of mediaeval art.
The project also includes a Ring Fort, 
a true reproduction of a farmer’s house 
dating from the 4th or 5th century, an 
Iron Age roadway and an outdoor 
cooking site.
Craggaunowen also features the 
‘Brendan’ the hide boat in which Tim 
Severin sailed from Ireland to the United 
States, re-enacting the voyage of Saint 
Brendan, reputed to have discovered 
America centuries before Columbus. Open daily, year round.
Tel. (061) 72178.
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[40] North Clare and The Burren. Sheer magic holiday!, p.4
Doolin un the ^tlamii. seaboard 
nestling bc-1'M.en the Cufls ol Moher 
and The Burren ha' buili a reputation 
as the trad it ion il Music Capital of 
Ireland The li\eh local pubs are 
known world wide to lo\ers of folk 
music and song ande»er\ night\ou 
can listen to local and \ ismng 
musicians pla\ ing the music of long 
ago
Doolin harbour is the nearest point to 
the Aran Islands 8 kms across the 
South sound and a new fulh licensed 
fern  operates daih from the pier The 
boats take \ou in comfort and safen to 
lnisheer the smallest of the three Aran 
Islands, where \ou can experience one
Burren blood\ tranesbill mountain 
a\ ens and spring gentians South of the 
pier the land rise* gradualh to the 
maiestic Chtfs of ">1oher Doonagore 
Castle a recenth renov ated c\ hndncai 
tower house of the late 15th Centun 
dominates the sk\line 'iou can walk 
along the old coast road now ruined in 
places, and enjo\ the breath taking 
\ lews
Doolin House, now ruined, near the 
crossroads between Fisherstreet and 
Roadford w as once the holiday home of 
the McNamara Fam ih of Ennistjmon 
who played host to man\ celebrities 
including George Bernard Shaw and 
Augustus John Ruined workings of the
of the lust outposts of tbt Gaelic wa\ of 
life Man\ currachs theoldstvle 
tishing boats tan be seen on the 
toreshore
ou can take some interesting walks 
around Doolin The area is dotted with 
the remains of historical churches 
castles and prehistoric ruins Walking 
north of the pier across the limestone 
pa\ement carpets of sea campion sea 
pinks and birds foot trefoil are mixed 
with some of the flowers unique to the
phosphate mines that were in full 
swing during the second world war now, 
lie quieth b\ the rner ^ille Manv 
Craft workshops and artists studios 
ma\ be \ lsited in the area There is a 
selection of bed and breakfast houses 
farmhouses and hostel accommodation 
of the highest standard 
■i ou can enjo\ excellent food 
especialh freshh caught seafood from 
an\ of the fine restaurants Doolin is 
becoming a must for loiers of good food 
and for meals at reasonable prices
BXLV
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[4 3] Glencolmcille. South West Donegal
G L E N C O L U M B K IL L E  T O D A Y
There can still be seen in Glencolumbkille examples of vernacular architecture, 
notably in the surviving thatched cottages, with their particular feature of the 
rounded roof, the thatch being held down by a network of ropes (sugans) spaced 
over it and fastened to pins beneath the eaves and on the gables Built of local 
stone and whitewashed these buildings harmonise with the landscape Examples 
of industrial and agricultural architecture survive in the byres and out-houses and 
in the remains of lime kilns, mills and forge
Visitors can re-live the past through the medium of the Folk Museum complex, 
w here there are replicas o f buildings used by local people over three centunes 
This Museum Centre was founded in 1967 as part of the cultural revival inspired 
by the late Father James McDyer, who was involved since the 1950's in co-operative 
endeavours and developmental projects in Glencolumbkille 
Glencolumbkille is a place o f colours and sounds and kindly people and has 
attracted over the  years painters, writers and composers In his book "Farewell 
M y Y ou th ", Sir Arnold Bax (b 1883), Master of the King's Music, penned the 
following lines -
" I like to fancy that on my deathbed my last vision in this life will 
be the scene from  my w indow  on the upper floor at Glencolumbkille, 
of the still, brooding, dove-grey mystery of the Atlantic at twilight, 
the last glow of sunset behind Glen Head the calm slope of Scraig 
Beefan, its glittenng many-coloured surface of rock, bracken and 
heather, n o w  one uniform  purple glow"
BXLV1
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[45] Visit Tourist Information Offices for Information, 




Tounst Information Offices provide a 
nationwide Rooms Reservation Service 
They will book viators into premises 
which are members of this Reservation 
Service
• For overnight accommodation, you are 
asked to pay a 10% booking deposit 
and booking fee of 50p per local 
booking or £1 50 per long distance 
booking
• For self catenng bookings, you are 
asked to pay 25% deposit (or £50 if 
greater)
• They also ofler a selection of long and 
short full holiday stays (free bookings - 
10% deposrt)
Bureau de Change
Bureau de change facilities are available at 
the following TIOs Aran- Islands, Boyle, 
Bundoran, Bunratty, Camck-on Shannon, 
Cavan, Cliffs of Moher, Cltfden, Cork City, 
Donegal Town, Dublin City (14 Upr 
O'Connell St), Dun Laoghaire, Dungloe, 
Ennis, Galway City, Killamey, Knock 
Airport, Limenck City, Letterkenny, 
Monaghan, Roscommon, Satthill, 
Skibbereen, Sligo, Thoor Baliylee, Tralee 
Westport
Gifts, Crafts and Books 
o f Irish Interest
Tounst Information offices can offer advice 
on where to choose gifts and souvenirs of 
quality such as handwoven tweeds, Insh 
crystal, Aran knitwear, pottery, Insh lace, 
gold and silver jewellery and books of Insh 
interest Some TIOs stock such items for 
sate The Cliffs of Moher Visitor Centre, 
“Exclusively Irish', The Gift Shop at 
Dublin’s Tounst Information Office, 14, Upr 
O'Connell St and Thoor Baliylee (Yeats 
Tower) carry an extensive range of gifts 
and books of Insh interest (Thoor Baliylee 
has a fine selection of childrens’ books)
The Tourist Information Office network 
Is a service provided by Ireland's 
Regional Tourism Organisations and 
Shannon Free Airport Development 
Company
BXLVII
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s m i t h ' s  i R j s t e  L f o e o s
1
1 14 CALLENDER STREET, BELFAST
(Behind Marks & Spencer>
! TEL: 322983
LARGE SELECTIO N OF:
•  Quality Souvenirs
•  Linen Damask
•  Aran Handknits
•  Donegal China
•  insh Jewellery
•  Linen xiandkerchiefs
A ll major Credit Cards Accepted
i  r  \
We send your g i f t  parcels 
all over the w orld
) V A T  FR E E  '
“  E X P O R T  S C H E M E
' «. Sm yth 's  In s h  Linens, B e l fa s t
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[47] Northern Ireland The Land of the Causeway p.17
progenitor of the tree (taxu s baccata  
fa stig u u a )  now found all over the world 
The origins of ihe island town of 
Enniskillen go back to pre histon w hen this 
shon nexus was the main hignwa) between 
Ulster and Connaught It wa< the medieval 
seat of the Maguires cnief ¿in« of 
Fermaragh The Maguires policed the lough 
with a private navi, of 1 500 boats which 
were s a loned at Hare Island (sou*.h cad of
both attended Ponora Ro\al School It s a 
good centre for handmade lace ins* knitwear 
and B e lW l china You can watch the 
craftsmen at work in the potten at Belleek 
where the Erne river rushes to meei the 
Atlantic at last
But look ba^K at the map AJ1 o 1’lster 
1« 3 land of big lakes little lakes *■> 'ad 
nvers tumbling streams
The Lower Banr anc vhe are 
amongst the premier salmon river* *hese 
islands Antrim s rivers are a met j or b own 
trout The Fovle basin provices salvor rout 
and coarst fish in abundance Coas ¿\ waters 
are a sea angler s delight
DuMtn ftwccrtort Sob*fl 
W ttt thu  rscoco
pi«strn*«rt t*  «Wjjnt 
l i t  ft c»nltf>7 Fto*rf*c* 
Court, in vh«M | i t  II 
»UnOt lh* •* |  nji Itith lr*
Boa Island) and at the clan s waterside castle 
at En-iiskillen i self Tocav ne C3S le houses 
the ».ountv museum and the b-illiant 
uniforms colour* and Napoleonic ha* le 
trophies of the famous Inmskilhng 'egiments 
who fought at Waterloo
Shakespeare s great ».ontempo'a^ 
Edmund Spenser who spent mam ve3rs in 
Ireland as a provincial official and whom 
'lea’ s called a poet of the delighted senses 
remarked on the st-a egic importance of 
Enmskiller and the town also has associations 
with Oscar Wilde and Samuel Beckett who
Cnmik Iwn bfi ni vtiew 
I at tN* u*tM I r tc  «ntf 
cev"tj *r*t * ur> mvwumi
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[4 8] Visit Tourist Information Offices for Information, 




Tounst Information Offices provide a 
nationwide Rooms Reservation Service 
They will book visitors into premises 
which are members of this Reservation 
Service
• For overnight accommodation, you are 
asked to pay a 10% booking deposit 
and booking fee of 50p per local 
booking or £1 50 per long distance 
booking
• For self catenng bookings, you are 
asked to pay 25% deposit (or £50 if 
greater)
• They also o*fer a selection of long and 
short full holiday stays (free bookings - 
10% deposit)
Bureau de Change
Bureau de change facilities are available at 
the following TIOs Aran Islands, Boyle, 
Bundoran, Bunratty, Camck-on Shannon, 
Cavan, Cliffs of Moher; Ciifden, Cork City, 
Donegal Town, Dublin City (14 Upr 
O'Connell St), Dun Laoghaire, Dungloe, 
Ennis, Galway City, Kniamey, Knock 
Airport, Umenck City, Letterkenny, 
Monaghan, Roscommon, Salthill, 
Skibbereen, Sligo, Thoor Ballylee, Tralee 
Westport
Gifts, Crafts and Books 
o f  Irish Interest
Tounst Information offices can offer advice 
on where to choose gifts and souvenirs of 
quality such as handwoven tweeds, Insh 
crystal, Aran knitwear, pottery, Insh lace, 
gold and silver jewellery and books of Insh 
interest Some TIOs stock such items for 
sale The Cliffs of Moher Visitor Centre, 
"Exclusively Insh", The Gift Shop at 
Dublin’s Tounst Information Office, 14, Upr 
O’Connell St and Thoor Ballylee (Yeats 
Tower) carry an extensive range of gifts 
and books of Insh interest (Thoor Ballylee 
has a fine selection of childrens’ books)
The Tourist Information Office network 
is a service provided by Ireland’s 
Regional Tourism Organisations and 
Shannon Free Airport Development 
Company.
BL
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[49] Special value holidays in North Clare - The Burren.
p . 2
T . J .  M A L O N E Y
*  VERY SPECIAL VALU E  *
Large Selection of Traditional Irish Handknitted Aran Sweaters 
Foxford Rugs * Irish Linens * Cashmere Sweaters. 
Gents Donegal Tweed Sports Jackets * Tweed Caps and Hats 
Church S t , Ennistymon, Co Clare. Telephone: 065-71025
KdLhcr Kilnaboj 065 27731 Overlooking 
River Fergus En route io the famous Burren
SERVICES
C U R E  H E R IT A G E  C E N T R E , 065
279^ Trace vour roots and visit our display 
L A L N D R E T T E . John and Maura Clancy 
QuitA service Persona) attention
DOOLIN I
ACCOMMODATION
H A R B O L R W E W  Countr\ Home 
Kathleen Cullman Boherbui House 065 
7 4 1 5 4  On Cliffs of Moher Road Wonderlul 
v lews of Galwav Bav Music ntarbv 
C H L R C H F IE L D , Countrv Home Maeve 
Fitzgerald 065 ~!4209 Beside Posi Office 
3reakfast menu Tradmonal music nearbv 
ST  M A RT IN  S Countrv Home Mrs 
McMahon Glasha 065 74306 Quite
location Convenient for traditional music 
and the Burren
SA N C TA  MARIA,Country Home Theresa 
and Don) O Loughlin ■Fisherstreet 065 
74124 Central!) located for music Aran 
Islands and Cliffs of Moher 
IS L A N D  \ IE W , Countrv Home Anne and 
John Simms Camana House 065 74'-6 On 
Cliffs of Moher Road Scenic views Home 
baking breakfast menu 
R IX E R D A L E  FA R M H O L SE  Mar\ 
Fitzgerald St Catherines 065 742^7 
Traditional music local!) Convenient to 
Aran Island Ferr) and The Burren 
H O R S E S H O E  FA R M H O LSE , Molonev 
Familv 065 74006 Fax 74421 All rooms en 
suite CentraiK located for all amenities 
T H E  R A M B L E R S  R EST  F A R M H O L S E . 
Ann Flanagan 065 74401 Modem 
farmhouse on Cliffs of Moher Road 
ARAN \ I E W .  Teresa Linane 065 “ 4061 
Beaunfullv situated overlooking Aran 
Islands
C r a f t s  G a l l e r y  D o o l i n
A  U N I Q U E  S H O P P I N G  E X P E R I E N C E
CRAFTSHOP
0pen 8 30am 6 00pm For sv\eaters clothing pottr" leader r ‘i ' J res pnnts git'* to-everyone
CRAFT WORKSHOPS
OpenSiOam 6 00pm Here vou tan huv from 'tot* i dera^-vra pic\e Ba'kCeltk s a! '\a-;,rg« ‘ * 
scales gents silk ties cushion cove'S gold and silver e t!!e'\ fa«hior and eamngs 
COUNTRY KITCHEN TEAROOMS
Open 9 'Warn T'iOpm Home vookinj;and baking \’c --e'\eo ai1 ».i ; r  'he '«room«-or o’-t n hep  Jen 
Branch Shop Design Ireland Lah.nth open )Pa n  n - -i
BLI
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[50] Northern Ireland The Land of the Causeway, p.v
DOM T M ISS ~
Central Beltat 
Koyal Belfast Academical 
instnulion College Square fast 
Church House Ftsherwick Place 
Si Malachy s Church Alfred 
Street First Presbyterian Church 
Rosemar* Street St Mary t 
Church Chapel Lane Clifton 
House formerly the Poorhouse 
Irish Georgian completed 1 “’ 74 
in North Queen St
Nonh
Belfast Castle Antrim Rd not far 
from the Zoo o r slopes ot Cave 
Hill Climb the hill to Mac Art s 
Fort on the summit tor a 
spectacular view
fas!
Stormont the forme» Northern 
Ireland Parliament six miles trom 
Belfast The building is ciosed to 
the public but vou can laxe 
photographs trom the grounds
T h e a tr e s  a n d  c o n c e r t s
Grand Opera House Great 
Victoria Si wide vanetv ot 
shows from opera to pantomme
Art g a lle r ie s
Ulster Museum Botanic Cardens 
lush artist* like Str John lavery 
and Andrew Nicholl Irish silver 
and glass
Arts Council Gallery Bedford St 
bookshop contemporary art
Bril Gallery 13 Adelaide Park 
htsh artists graohics
Tom Caldwell Gallery
40 Bradbur* Place living 
Irish artists
Cavehil) Gallery 18 Old Cavehill 
Rd living Irish artists
Eaktn Gallery 23 7 Lisburn Rd 
Irish artists
KeWtn Gallery Botanic Avenue 
modem artists Gift shop
Magee Gallery 4 55 0rmeauRd 
established painters
Art and Research Exchange
6“  Donegall Pass community 
an
Crescent Art» Centre
2 Universm Rd comemporarv 
exhibitions craft demonstrations
frelfart i  leisure centres
Everything trom archery to indoor 
canoeing and tencmg 
w Beltast 320202 ileisure 
Services)
N e a r  B e lfa st
Hillsborough Fori
Open 1000-1900 hrs Tues Sal 
1400 '  900 hr. Sun From Oct to 
March u doses 1600 hrs Ocxed 
Mon The custodian will also 
sho* vou the market house m the 
square lerem> Tavlor lived m 
Hillsborough m the 1660s >A"hen 
the fort »as remodelled 100 
years iaier an ornamental gazeDo 
was added of eccles astical 
design in Bi<hop Tavlor s 
memory The window* closely 
resemble those of the parish 
church »always open organ 
recitals at taster)
C a r r ic lr fc r ju i
Cam drferp g  Catfle
Open 1000 1800 hrs Mon Sat 
1400-3 600 hrs Sun Medieval 
banquets and a medieval fair and 
crafts marker are held m the 
castle m summer
St Nicholas Panth Church 
The father of the poet Louis 
MacNeice (1907 63) »as rector 
here The MacNeices lived m 
North Rd (sue marked b* a 
plaque) The poet »as bom in 
Belfast between the mountains 
and the gawnes as he put it
CamcWerjus Manna 300 berths 
fully serviced *  <09b 03 bbbbb
ICilroot 2 miles NE of 
Carnckfergus, was fonathan 
Swift s first Irving He wrote 7a/e 
of a Tub here between 16Q4 and
1696
U ls te r  Folk  & T ra n sp o rt  
M u se u m  CuHra «  Beltast 
428428 Open 1100-1B00 hrs 
(Sunday 1400-1800 In »inter 
museum closes at 1 ’ 00 hrs
Arts Theafre Botanic Avenue 
popula prooudions and 
sometimes musicals
Lync Theatre Ridge»a\ St Irish 
p'avs new p'avs international 
theatre
Group Theatre Bediord St local 
drama society
Harberton Theatre Karberton 
Pari. Balmoral Ulster Operatic 
Society concerts and musicals
Ulster Hall Bedtord St 
everything musical >rom rock to 
organ recitals including the 
Ulster Orchestra
Whrtla Hall
Queen s Lnive'Sity concerts 
recitals occasional draTat»c and 
musical happenings
M u sic a l  p u b s a n d  c lu b s
Pubs are good piaces to hea* i>ve 
mus>C traoiiional folk ,¿^2 
blues and rock In the venire 
¿rounc Rova! Avenue are Duke 
of York on lr  Donegal* St 
»  241062 Front Page Donegal! 
Si »  324924 Kellv s Cellars 
Bank St »  324835 M cGlades 
Donegal! St Maddens Smithneld 
»  244114 Behind the B8C m 
Clarence St is The linenhafl 
*  24B4^B The Emgle inn 
v  641410 and the Parador Hole! 
»  491883 are on Ormeau Rd 
Atmospheric docks pubs are Paf t 
Bar Pnnce s Dock St Rotterdam  
Pilot St »  ‘ abOil Sunflower 
Folk Club Corporation St 
w 231198
In and around Londonderry ipp 261
Londonderry also known as 
Derry) is tuff o< dramatic 
architectural perspectives 
Imposing public buildmgs >eg the 
courthouse the old bishop s 
palace the house ot the 
Honourable the Irish Sooetv and 
Georgian townhouses line the 
ram  thoroughfares within the 
Citv »alls More mooes' houses 
and little shops are found in the
many narrow sides reels and 
smaller streets m the shado» ot 
the »atls For gu»dec tou^ ot the 
»alls tin summer) a*k at the 
Tou'ts in orma ion Centre Fo*le 
St Basemen’ pubs and shops are 
a tea jre in the basement o’ 8 
ShipQoav St vou can buy Irish 
linen rweed<> and woonens J he 
Cran Village Magazine St ts the
place to go tor souvenir shopping
The Guildhal Open 0900 1600 
hrs Mon Fn but best to telephone 
Guildhall superintendent (0>04) 
3fc51 > 1 to make appointment tor 
guideo touf Weekend visits 
arranged V*nue for tull scale 
concerts and dramatic 
productions, including premieres 
by Derry play*» igh Brian Fnel
B U I
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[7] Resort holidays in Cork and Kerry, p.6
II
R E S O R T  H O L ID A Y S  l \  C O R K  &  KLR/O
k ill irn i \ iu  w i\ lo th t N  lu titu l so« th  *m *> 
situ  ik 'd  m ihi sh ilu  r ot th t lam ous M icG uiv 
Min ran ^i ind  su rrou nded  bv a lovdv la k th n d  a 1 
\ n u m a l  P u k
k i lh rn tv  is thi idt ll hohd n  h .w  convenient n 
D ingle Peninsula k tn m a re  C iin g v m tt  an d  Ba- 
a short d m  r  trom  th t fam ous Blarnev ^ tone 
K illarntv ha* K \n  the insp iration  ot and  r<
c en ru n esan d  Jt s beau tv hasb*r.ndescnS *d m m a" 
Reflex B e a u tv sH o m e  Eden ot the  V\ e»t w va 
abo u t this Taradiv. of Btautv 
Kil’a rn tv  has m jc h  to offer the  \  isitur B\ J n  
jaun tm ^  car trip*« th rough  the  \ a t i o r a  P ark  p i "  
o n  he lake* o m n to in n g  v> in d su rtin i, s.aniv*Kfc. 
j n t  na tu rt trails golfing f ish in g  pitch an d  p -  
m uch m o rt B\ n ^ h t  k il la n u v  is Ireland -» tope- < 
v»ith a w ide \an e tv  of choice 
C abaret and  dancing, singing bare trad ition al p j  
folk, thea tre  nightclubs an d  discos and  sm g a lo r ,
i  'n  * i-  u i t  ilh  
. kt*v k* m o u n  
.*  iXKI n  re-* ot
- t  R n ;, o t k i  r r \  
*\ B i \  in d  o n K
s ~ t  ** d o v \ n th t  
% i \  - H i n  i n  s 
*“  r i  i n  w t s a \
- i - J  iv ich  to n  * 
y i - i ,  N o tin g  
"* u n  u n c l im b -  
"w 'm i, ^nd mi
— i n r i i n t i e n t r e
K en terta inm ent 
pubs
MAIN ACTIVITIES
A njJin^ V ilm nn in d  Tr utt t -hm i, on  I ikes ot
K iU irniv ind  *1 ir» F lisk  in d  L iu n i 
BiWtinj» A \a ih h li  tor hiri it Ross C is tlt
Bus ind 
Coach Tours 
t  in o tin g  
C vchn^
C o il
1 ìun ting  Cir*
C lim N nc 
Pitch 6» Putt 
non \ T rikk  -il. 





Full d u  and  Hi!* d n  to u rs u  u ’ iN i
O n Like* <*t k  llirncv ind  Lonj. Rin>,v
R ik m h  R int a Biki ^ h t m i
kilW rntv Goit and Fishing C lub
Trips i \  M hhie r o m k il l i rn tv
C irn u n to h i '!  Tore M o u n m n  M i r a ' o n
A xailableat \ nunrn . ot c e n re s
A \a i 'ib i t  it the C ip  ot D um oe
The re is l 'id n w  in t r t  iust out*»idi n* to\% n
Four C ourts i e iv n h h le
O u td o o r hard courts -n a ilab li
O n the Lovser Lake
There are  se\ eral signposted  r a tu re  v\ alks
Killam ev offers top-class cu is in e  a t a w id e  v a n e 'v  of restau ran ts 
w'lth pn ces to suit all pockets A dd ed  to all th is  nrst-cU ss accom 
m o dation  in ou r Bord Faille ( la s h  T o u r s t  B o a rd ' reg istered  hotels 
from  the large and lux u riou s to the sm all an d  inornate  excellent 
gues houses cosv farm houses fn e n d h  to »  n an d  c o u n tn  houses 
» tth a v a n e t\ of self catering  acco m m o dation  in lov en  Socahons All 
» ith a total capacift to  cater for s e te n  th o u sa n d  \ts ito rs  
W h \ not com e along an d  ju d g e  for y o u r^ e l\e s  Select anv  of our 
Package ho lidavs w e g u a ra n te e  vou will ncx be d ^ a p p o in ted  
D estination  K jllam ey offers vou attractixel>  pnce-d inclusive hoh 
dav s full of interest and  g reat vanerv  an d  end less  choice tha t Hnll 
fascinate every holidav m aker
THINGS TO SEE
Tore VNater all 7 k m s H s on k ilh rn e v  k*.nmart. Riwd
L adie>V ie\\ l ° k m s  <12 m iles on k i lh rn iv  k e n r u r t  Roao
Kate keam ev s 11 k m s (“ milt*<rtrom k ilh m e v  on  k illo rg l n
C ottage Riiad
M rttm v , o t h e  \ \  i t t - s  O l w ‘A t *  id ^ t  D i n i s C v
w kn is  s v, i  »p k illa^n tv  kenm ir«. R
k il l t^ \  C hurch ^k n is  P  m ill’s 'o t t  k i l’a m i v k e n m a re  R vid
Irish  \  ui«»*'i1 T M ' i  ~
F in t i.4»iit\tu»" o  un lij,« ; i ’- >-s
D unK v Ca^tU In g ro u n d ' of Dunloe C astit H o te l
C ardens
killarnev 10 (XH1 Ha (2- XX' a^ res) of m o u n  a n
N ational P -rk  h k i  and  VMK>d
kn < xk rrt r Hous*. A u  »  m in« e>» »  ilk trom  th t  tov%r ».t n re
Mucktv>ss H ('um. ^ km s ;  r* k^> v'tt k i lh r n tv  k tn m i r e  Roiwi 
a n d G ir d tn s  l^ th C  M anor and C a rd in s  m u y u t i i i l  k e m
Folk Inc
V1uckrosj> Ahbev ^ k m s miles) off k illa rnev  k e n m ir e  Road 
O ^ h im  Stones T ht^e  stones at D unloe d a te  from  aho u t
■WAD
Ross Castle 2 5 Kms (1 ^ miles) otf k i lh m tv  k tn m a r t
Road
fSiT Killonu'v Arc'o Cmdi pubh tuJ  C  k Ki rwv  T. u ,r ¡,
irUornuiliotl )
ANNUAL EVENTS
St Pam ck s VNeek 
Basketball
K illam ej Races 
Killamev Regattas 
k e m  Boating C arnival 
K illam ev at H om e VNeek 
Rails of the Lakes
AJTYUAL FESTIVALS
Folk Fesnval 
Pan Celtic ^  eek
P arad i on M arch 17th 
All Ireland L adies Basketball 
C h am pio nsh ips A pril 
t ik e  pla^c m Mav a n d  lulv 
JuK and A ugust 
takes pla».e in A ug ust 
A ugust
held m D t\ t  m K r
Easier 
hetd ir  Mav
BLIU
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Magee...is a way of life.
*u *
Handwoven Donegal T\veed Jackets
Tailored in Pure New Wool or W.ol Mohair Cashmere 
Available from Itzi-'g stores ^  
BLTV
[10] Glencolmcille. South West Donegal
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A rt and Craft Centre:-.
ROSS AN CRAFTS — The Lace House. Cashel
Hand-knitted Arans, hand-loomed knitwear, and hand-woven Donegal tweeds to high 
standards of artistic craftsmanship in design and colour Visitors are welcome to our 
showroom where examples of work are displayed at keenest pnces and an extensive 
range of local crafts are available
EACLA FASHIONS LTD -  D oonall
W e produce a vanety of Irish-styled knitwear in many colours Visitors are welcome 
to visit our workshop and view our range of sweaters We offer good quality at factory 
pnces and assure you of a courteous Irish welcome, so do call and visit us
GLENARD KNITW EAR — Farranmacbnde
A vanety of Aran, Fishermens and Mohair knitwear of different design and colour Do 
call in and see us and also our other factory —
G C K  GLASS ENGRAVING CO — Farranmacbnde
W e produce a wide range of decorated mirrors of vanous size and design 
CRO W  POTTERY -  Doonalt
Objects of taste and distinction Pottery open during the summer to interested visitors 
STRAID GALLERY -  Straid
Marine Paintings depicting Ireland's shipping, coast and lights, seascapes of south­
west Donegal Gallery open May to September, and at other times on request
FOLK M U S EU M  -  Dooey
Founded in 1967, this Centre is built in the form of a village, each house being an exact 
replica of the dwelling used by local people in each of three successive centuries In 
addition a school, shebeen, craft shop, tea room and cultural centre have been built 
The Centre is open daily from Easter until the end of September Guided tours of the 
buildings and film shows pertaining to local events and monuments are a feature of 
the Centre
BLV
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[1 1 ] Shannon Mediaeval Castle Banquets 1990.
X V -*  , r i  '- r  V " *I r
*T
K N A PPO G U E  CASTLE,
Quin, Co Clare
A sparkling good humoured evening A feast of fine food and 
merriment Features a colourful show that lakes \ou on a lively 
musical swing around Irish women both mvthical and real •
Queens, saints and sinners from our Celtic past An e\ ening \ ou ' r j 
will long remember, as you will remember the living history 
which is Knappogue Castle
Twice nightly, subject to demand, at 5 45 p m and 9 00 p m 
Maj to October 1990 IR£25 90
.
BUN R A T TY  CASTLE,
Bunratrv, Co Clart
Join the Earl of Thomond for a glorious banquet, flowing with 
wine and nch mead Thrill to the music arid sweet voices of the ' 
world-famous Bunrattv entertainers En)0\  the sheer good v
humour of this mediaev al occasion '
Twice nightly, subject to demand, at 5 45 p m a id  9 00 p m -r-t 
Year round 1990 ER£25 90 1 ~
D U N G U A IR E  CASTLE,
Kmvara, Co Galway
You’ll dine and wmt sumptuously, and enjov a dramatic 
entertainment of light hearted extracts from S>nge, Yeats and 
Gogam ^n enchanting evening, in one of Ireland s great 
castles
Twice nightly, subject to demand, at 5 45 p m a d  9 00 p m 
May to October 1990 IR£25 90 ~ A
S H A N N O N  CEILI,
Bunratty Folk Park, Co Clare
Eniov the memment of a real Irish Ceili, with the traditional 
dances and songs which have been handed down through the 
generations Sav our the authentic flav our of a home l o o U J  meal 
of Insh Slew, Apple Pie and Sodabread 
Twice nightly, sub|ect to demand, 5 45 p m and 9 00 p m 
May to September 1990 IR£20 90
ALL CASTLES A SD  B L S R A T T J  FOLK  
P A R K  O P E \  DULY  9 30 a m  - 5  p m  
PRICE INCLUDES Admission fees, Dinner, Wine, 
Entertainment, all service charges and Government taxes 
RESERY ATIONS Contact any lounst office, travel agent or 
Shannon Mediaeval Castle Banquets, Shannon (061)61788
Reservations for Dunguaire Castle also at 
Dunguaut Castle (091)37108
SH OP A T S m .\  SO S 'S  S I  PER DL TY A.VD TAX FREE STORE
BLVI
[12] Lagan Meadows Belfast Parks
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A portion of the Lagan Meadows is in fact 
an island -  18!^ acres of Moreland's 
Meadow are cut o ff on one side by the 
meandenngs of the River Lagan and on 
the other by a cut of the old canal system 
adjacent to the towpath and the rest of 
the property This area was referred to as 
‘The Holme’ shortly after the canal was 
constructed during the 1760’s The large 
cedar trees planted in the meadow land 
lend a different character to this part of 
the park A t the downstream end o f the 
cut was the second lock on the Lagan 
Navigation system, but the lock-keeper's 
house was at the opposite end of 
Moreland's meadow w-here canal and 
river diverge There was a weir across the 
river to control the flow of w ater into the 
canal -  the responsibility of the lock 
keeper The house, the foundations of 
which can still be seen was known localK
BLVII
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[26] Special value holidays in North Clare - The Burren.
p . 2
T . J .  M A L O N E Y
•  VERY SPECIAL V A LU E  *
Large Selection of Traditional Irish Handkmtted Aran Sweaters 
Foxford Rugs * Irish Linens * Cashmere Sweaters 
Gents Donegal Tweed Sports Jackets * Tweed Caps and Hats 
Church S t, Ennistymon, Co Clare Telephone 065-71025
kelieher k-ilnabov 065 27731 Overlooking 
River Fergus En route to the famous Burren
SERVICES
C U R E  H E R IT A G E  C E N T R E  OfeS 
27955 Trace vour roots» jnd v im i our dtsplav 
L A I  V D R F T T E  John and Maura Clanc> 
Quick service Persona) attention
DOOLlNc
\CCO V lM OD \T ION
H A R B O l R \ l t Y \  C ountrv H om e 
k j th le e n  C u lh n a n  B oherbui H ouse ()6^
741->4 On C litls  ol M oher R oad W ondctlu l 
v ic ^ s  o f  G aivcjs Bjv M usic ncarbv 
C H l R C H F I t L L )  C oum n, H om e M a c \e  
F it?^era ld  (>6^ 7421W Beside P o s iO fltc e  
B reak las t m enu T rad itio na l music ncarbv 
S T  M A R T IN  S C o u n in  H om e M rs 
M cM aho n  G lash a  0 6 ^ 7 4 ^ 0 6  Q uiie
location Convenient for traditional music 
and the Burren
SA N C T A  M A R IA  Courir) Home Theresa 
and Don) O Louehhn Fisherstreet 06 ^  
74124 Centrallv located for music Aran 
Islands and Cliffs of Moher 
IS L A V D  \ IF W  Counm Home Anne and 
John Simms Camana Ho.se 06  ^ «>-.6 On
Clilfs of Moher Road Scenic views Home 
baking breakfast menu 
KIN E R D a L F  F A R M H O IS L  Man 
Fitzgerald St Catherine* 0t>5 74257 
Traditional mu*ic loealh Convenient to 
Aran Island Ferrv and The Burren 
H O R S E S H O E  F A R M H O l SE , Molonev 
Familv 06^ 74(X)6 F a x “ — 21 All room;> en 
suite Centraliv located all amenities
T H t  R A M B L E R S  R E S T  F A R M H O IS E ,
Ann Flanacan Ob* 744Ui Modem 
farmhouse on Cltfls of Moher Road 
A R A \  \ ItV \  Teresa L r n e  06S ‘ 4061 
Beauiifull\ iituaied overlooking Aran 
Islands
C r a f t s  G a l l e r y  D o o l i n
A  U M Q U E  S H O P P I \ G  E X P E R I E X C E
C R A F T S H O P
Optr h \  i  — s V1 ~ m uotfimi, potien ib «  lta'Ser p\crurv* p""1 o t*— cr»i?
CRAFT VSORkSHOPS
O p c n ^ V iT  s ^  p Herr w t v^ n ujv ror -UKk or order o -pocd Sd >. Cr *• ’“«jrf "t* k
s.arve*' *.t.n - t n> “. 'S o n  a ' u r  „ok, j n J  - i u  n'w^lieni te-h ion  ¿ n J
C O L V m  MTCHES TEAROOMS
Opcr “ V  p t  Homi wx k i - J  bok M«.j K scned  ai’ m ^  a  a m cj
B anch p Design lrfland Lihm r opvn i'-1 o p V pm
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[27] Northern Ireland- The Land of the Causeway.
In and around L o n d o n d e rry ^ .
Londonderry ij lv )  Lno*n  as
Dt*"v> »s iul> 01 dram atic 
a rrh iu  r  ural p« NpevtKt»* 
Imposing public buildm ^ « r»t 
counhuuso th l o ld  b 'shop  s 
p a la te  the H oux 01 the 
H onourable the Irish Vx ietv • and 
G eorgian to*nhou>e* nne the 
n u in  thorouchtares within the 
Citv v tjfk  M ore modest h o u * «  
and linle shops ¿re lound m the
man\ narro** 'ides reeb and 
smaller *>ir*i *• m me shadow ot 
th r*a lls  fo  puia«*d lours 01 he 
w»aH nn summer ask at the 
Tourist ImorrnjiiOr Centre fovie 
St Ba*cmen put* and shops are 
a leature m the ba-emen' 01 8 
Shipquav St vou can bu\ Irish 
Jmm tweed* and *uoi»ens ihe 
Cfan Village Macajm eSt is the 
place to go tor souvenir shopping
The GuildKafl Oc**- 1 bOO
h * Mon fri bu o telephone 
G-ildHall s-p^ri'Mf'ce'M iOaO*ii 
J t o l a l  to T a l e  jD co  * t n i " ror 
puided tour v%ee*-tr*ic'.tsii*. 
arranged Venue tor wii scale 
concerts and  d ar~a c 
p roductions in c ite  pfem u es 
b \ D e m  p ’avv,np*“ S an  f riel
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[1] Dublin 1991. European Citv of Culture, p.15
UULt
Jessye Norman Celebrity Concert
Jessye N orm an  is u n d o u b ted l>  o n e  o f 
th e  w o r ld s  b e s t k n o w n  so p ra n o  
s in g e rs  Ms N o rrra n  has recen tly  o e r 
fo rm e d  a t e v en ts  like th e  M a n d e la  
B irthday  P a ^ y  C oncert a n d  h e r p e ^ o r  
r r a n c e  w as th e  foca l p o in t o f th e  
F rench  RevoJut»on B icen tenn ia l 
C e le b ra tio n s  in Paris in July 1989
M s N o rm a n  m akes a ra re  Irish a p p e a r  
a n c e  a t  th e  Royal D ublin Society  w ith  a  
p ro g ra m m e  th a t  inc ludes a  mix o f  d a s  
steal c o n te m p o ra ry  a n d  G ospel m usic. 
Thts c o n c e rt  ts sp o n so re d  by AiB G ro u p
R oyal D ublin  Society Ju n e  2 nd
Faces o f  Irish Writers
A m ajo r ex h ib itio n  a t th e  N a tio n a l 
Lib a ry  tim e d  to  coincide w ith  th e  
D u b lir  L iterary  Festival "Faces o f  Irish 
W rite rs"  is a m ulti m eo ia  e x h ib itio n  
fe a tu r in g  im ages o f  som e  o f Ire lan d  s 
b e s t k n o w n  lite rary  figu res  p a s t a n d  
p re s e n t, by som e o f Ire land  s le a d in g  
v isual a r tis ts  ‘ Faces o f  Irish W r i te r s ' ts 
a t  th e  N at»onal Library fo r o n e  m o n th
N atio n a l L ibrary From  Ju n e  4 th
h'dfroriòt Library
Karfheim  Stockhausen 
Performance
K arlheinz S tockhausen  is o n e  o f th e  
t ru e  p e rso n a lities  of th e  m usic w o rld  
His u n o r th o d o x  a p p ro a c h  to  m usic has 
see n  him  rise to  b eco m e  o n e  o f th e  
lea d in g  e x p o n e n ts  of .a te  2 Dth c e n tu ry  
E u ro p e a n  m usic Mr S to ck h au sen  s p ro  
g ra m m e  fo r th is  p e rfo rm a n c e  incluoes 
O b e rlip p e n  a n 2 Ave Xi a n d  T ierkreis
N a tio ra i C oncert Hall June  6 *h
Maurice McGomgal Retrospective
M aurice  M cG onigal is o n e  o f Ire la n d s  
le a d in g  2 0 th  c en tu ry  a rtis ts  A m ajo r 
re tro sp ec tiv e  o f his w ork ta k e s  p lace  in 
th e  M unicipal G allery fro m  m id Ju n e
M unicipal G allery m id June
Bloomsday
B loom scay  is th e  day on  w hich Jam es 
Joyce s c h a ra c te r  L eopold  B o o m  rr a o e  
his journe>  a ro u n d  th e  D ublin of 19M  
im m o ra i is e d  in th e  p a g e s  o f  th e  novel 
"U lysses ' Each year D ublin is ihe 
v e n u e  fo r n u m ero u s  re -e n a c tm e n ti , as 
D ub liners  a n d  Joyceans alike c e le b ra te  
th e  g re a te s t  novel of th e  tw e n tie th  
c e n tu ry  A full p ro g ra m m e  of 
B loom sday actM t*es will be aw ai'able 
from  D ubun  Tourism
D ublin  Crty a n o  C ounty  J u n e  16th
Bloomsday Broadcast
In 1982 RTE broadcas* a re a d m e  of 
Jam es Joyce s nove l "U lysses" la s ting  a 
re m a rk a b le  31 h o u rs  a n d  e a rn in g  th e  
p ro g ra m m e  a p lace  in th e  re c o rd  books 
as th e  lo n o es  ever c o -n in u o i . 'r a o io  
p ro g ra m m e  C e le b ra tin g  D ub in ’ 991 
E u ro p e a n  City o f C uku  e a n c  ne fi*ti 
e th  ann iversary  of Jo y ces  o e a  n RTE ts 
re p e a tin g  th is  u n iq u e  p ro g ra m m e  on  
B loom sday 1991 Man> s ta tio n s  a ro u n d  
th e  w o rld  will a lso  b e  tra n s m ittin g  
e p iso d e s  o f th is  m a ra th o n  b ro ad c a s t on  
Ju n e  16 th
A rt and Nature Landscapes
D ieter M ag n u s is a n  u rb a n  re p a ir  a rtis t 
o f w orld  re n o w n  B orn in S c n o ie n  in 
G erm any  D ie ter M agnus a rrived  a t  his 
a r t  via in fo rm al p a in tin g  p n o * o g ra p n y  
a n d  g lassw o rk  finally  com ing  to  to v \n  
p ia n m n g  In 1977 M ag n u s u n o e a o o k  
his G reen  B ridge p ro jec t, a m ix tu re  of 
a n  a n d  n a tu re  a n d  u rb a n  d e s ig n  
w h ich  w as c o m p le te d  m 1981 He has 
recen tly  b e e n  invo lved in th e  G a rn e t 
Hill P ro jec t in G lasgow
T he ex h ib itio n  "A rt a n o  N a tu re  
L andscapes"  show s d ra w in g s  a n d  p h o  
to g ra p h s  o f M ag n u s w o rk  w ith  his 
p lans fo r th e  B lessm g ton  S u e e ’ Basin in 
D ublin as a c e n t e piece
Ir sK Life Exhibi >or Hal!
June  2Dth July 17 th  
S p onso rec  b> G o e th e  ms itLi
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[2] Northern Ireland- The Land of the Causeway, p.20
C O U N T R Y  H E A R T L A N D  - T H E  N O R T H - W E S T
O
D 7(J f o r th e r n  Ire land  s tw o  m ain 
m o t o ^ a 'S  st r ike ou t w est fro m  Belfast 
s k i r m g  L ough N eagn  ».hat noble sh ee t o f  
w a te r  to  th e  n o rth  an d  m e  «.ouih To m e  
n o r th  in e  M 2 h eaas  iOW3ra< tne  S peT ns 5 \  
v. a \  o f  L isbu rn  and  D un gann on  ..he M 1 w ill 
b n n g  \ ol to  th e  w tn d sw e p t m o o r< o f  Ts rone 
s e p a ra te d  fro m  th e  S p e rn n s  on l\ bv th e  
fo res t p a rk s  o f  G o r tin  G le n  and D ru m  
M an o r But first tu rn  o f f  a t exit 13 
to  v isit P ea tlan d s P ark  to  learn  all a b o u t tw^f 
o r  p e a t a n d  ta k e  a n d e  on th e  narrow  gauge 
p e a t t ra in  in to  th e  bog
^ p a n  fro m  O m a g n  th e  count} to w n  
C o o k s te w n  (fam o us for u s  sausages) and  
D u n g a n n o n  th e  land scap e  is alm ost e m p t\  o f  
m en  b u t  n c h  in p -e h 's  on e  anc  C el ic 
rem a in s  A b o jt one no**sand s a n d n g  sto nes 
a re  a te s  a m e n t to  tn e  S to ne  \g e  people  w ho  
p a ssed  tn is  w a\
P - e s e n e d  u n £ e r pea t for m illennia *.ne 
B e a g h m o 'e  s to n e  >. r J e s  near D ru rr  M anor 
w e re  unv O 'e re d  o rK  a b o u t 40  \e a rs  ago and  
th e  m e a n in g  o f  th e  th re e  pairs o f  c irc les a 
single c irc le  cairns an d  strange row* o f  s to n e s  
is stiil o b sc u re  CM th e  m arv  N eolith ic  sites
h#»rti«i*< tit* Wrrrt
S t u f t  t r tcn  • k « a «  fw t* le 
tn« vtttie* tett
Fft^l IT IPX I«
St *b«n« tN« m o w  » r*t M U  
o* |*tv I X  at t*>il Bw UMtH 
H il»**} P»r» vhicti th*
k ii» i) ai  a* ii I M B
m lh* UWi<
t*m»cvlll Kf«CI MrMifQtiC
n ea r Pom ero> th e  m o st s tr ik in g  is th e  
C re g g a n c o n ro e  c h a m b e re d  grave F u rth e r  
so u th  on a s te e p  w o o d e d  hill n o r tu o f  C lo g n er 
is k n o c k m a n \ c h a m b e re d  a m
T h e  e la b o 'a  e oe s te n s  o r  ihe  w all s to nes 
are  as . - 's c r j ta o le  as th e  pattern*; a n d  
m s e n p jo n s  on th e  gra \e *  o f  Sess K Jg re en  
n o rth  o f  k n o iA m a n \
F rom  th e  se v e n tn  to  th e  12 th  c e n ’ u-v 
cro sses  an d  h ig h  C ro sses  w e n t u p  all o \e r  
C h ris tia n  Ire land  an d  th e r e  is a s u p e rb  
e \a m p le  o f  th is  p e c u lia r ) ' Irish  a n  1 S 1/: fee t 
high a t V d b o e  S’o t Q uite so h igh is th e  cross 
a t D o n ag h m o re  n e a r  D u n g a n n o n  w ith  a 
m e m o n a l to  H u g h  O  N e ill ne 3 rb \
Th* R f  6 u rk »* i»  m tjnavn 
M l t t u t  lUfet Ihrewgh 
I f f  on« ttwn to'm i the >ci0*f 
I rj1 »  th *r*< %h*n
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[3] North Clare and The Burren Sheer holiday maaic1.
p. 10
L i s d o o n x a r n a  L io n  D u in  B h e a i  n a  is 
t h e  i n l a n d  r e s o r t  o t N o r t h  C la r e 1 o n l \  A 
m i l e s  t r o m  t h e  s e a  T h e  to w n  d e \ e l o p e d  
a i  t h e  e n d  oJ t h e  1 9 th  c e n t u r \  a s  a  S p a  
b a s e d  a r o u n d  t h e  3 m m e i  a l s p r i n g  01 
I r o n  M a e n e M a  a n d  S u l p h u r  It 
p r o \  id e s  i h e  l a r g e s t  p o o l  o l 
a c c o m m o d a t i o n  in  N o r t h  C l a r e  vs n h  
m a n \  f i n e  H o t e l s  T o w n  a n d  C o u n t n  
H o m e *  a n d  F a r m h o u s e  w h ic h  m a k e  a n  
id e a !  b a s e  f o r  t o u r i n g  t h e  s c e n ic  B u i r e n  
a r e a  a n d  A t l a n t i c  c o a s t l i n e  T h e  
I r i e n d K  h o l i d a \  a t m o s p h e r e  a d d s  10 
t h e  p l e a s u r e  o t a n \  \  i s i t  a s  d o e s  t h e  
n i g h t h  m u s ic  a n d  e n t e i  t a i n m e n t  in  t h e  
lo c a l  p u b s  a n d  b a r s  T e n n i s  c o u i  t s  a n d  
a  c h i l d r e n  s p l a \  g i u u n d  a d d  to  i h e  
o t h e r  a m e n i t i e s  o t t h e  to w  n  T h e  
T o u r i s t  O i f a e  s i t e d  in  t h e  s q u a t c  is 
o p e n  f ro m  l u n e  to  S e p t e m b e r  A 
se J e c  n o n  01 l o o d  js  j i  j l i a b l e  i n t  iw d m c  
aw  a r d  w i n n i n g  1 e s t a u i  a n t i ,  v i t e s  h u  
f o o d  a n d  t a k e  a w a \ s  
T h e  h i s to r i c  a l S p a  is  s*. t in  i ts  ow n 
l a n d s c a p e d  g r o u n d s  w i th  a  n e tw o i  k  ot 
p l e a s a n t h  s h a d e d  p a t h w a \ s  a t  t h e  
m e e t i n g  o t t h e  tw o  n  i h u t a i  ie s  o t t h e  
R i v e r  A .ilie  B o t a n i c a l  r a i  M ies n e s t l e  m  
t h e  s h a l e  c h i t s  o \  c i  h a n g i n g  t h e  11\  e i s  
T h e  P u m p  R o o m  h o u s e *  t h e  M ifp h u t  
S p r i n g  w h ic h  c a n  b e  s e e n  in  t h e  
i l l u m i n a t e d  w e l l  o p e n d - t i l v  d u r i n ^ t h e  
S u m m e r  m o n t h s  I h e r e s t o i t d  
\  i c t o r i a n  c o u n i e i  h a s  i t s  o t i c in  ll h i  i t k
. . . .  _ —
.  ^
m a r b l e  t o p  p u m p  a n d  c o p p e r  c \ h n d e r  
o t h e a t e d  b u l p h u r  w a t e r  t o r  d r i n k i n e  
M o r n i n c  s i n £ s o n . : s  a d d  to  t h e  o ld  w o r ld  
a t m o s p h e r e  A t r e e  sh o w  m e  o t a  \  i d e o  
o n  t h e  B u i r e n  a n d  s u r r o u n d i n g  a r e  \ 
c o n ' i n u e s  ’ n r o i i L h o u t  ih e  d a \
T h e  B a th  H o u s e  r e t  a  n^ i ts  o l e  s \  le  
\  i c to i  l a n  B a t h s  no w  a n t i q u e s  a n d  
p i o \  id«rs " n u p h u r  b a t h s  to r  b o th  m e n  
a n d  w o m e n  K a u n a s  a n d  w a \  
t i e a t m e n t s  h e l p  a l l e \  l a t e  t h e  
a i  t h r u l c  a c h e s  a n d  p a i n s  T h e  u n i q u e  
U i n c h t i m e  d a n c e  s e s s i o n s  r e t a i n  T h e  
B a l l i o o m o t  R o m a n c e  t r a d i t i o n s  in  t h e  
D a n c e  H a l l  d u r i n g  t h e  p e a k  s e a s o n  o t 
S e p t c m b e i  R e t i e s h m e n t s  a r e  s e r \ e d  
in  t h e  a d t o i m n c  b p  \ C a t e  T h e T w i n  
\ \  e l l s  j n d  I r o n  a n d  M a u n e s ia  b*pi in i .s  
l i e  a t  t h e  w e s t e r h  e a e e  o t t h e  P a r k  
w h t r t  t h e  i t  c e n t h  r e n o v a i e d  T o w n  
H a l l  is  l o c a t e d  
I n t e r e s t i n .  h iN to i ic i 1 in d  
a c h a c  o l o ^ i c a l  s j t e s  n  i\  b e  to u t  d o n  
th e  o u ’ s k i r  s o! t h e  to \  n  n m e ' \  h e  
b p e c  t a c l e  B ’ j d j e  th e  s i i e  u t <h t  
o r i u n a l  L s d o o t n  i r n u  C a s t l e  i l u  lM h  
c e n i u i  \  K i lm o o n  C h u i c h  m d  t h e  I d  h 
c e n t u i  \  0  D  i \  o r e n  L aw  S i h o o l it 
C  l h e r m a c n j ^ h t e n  T h e i c  l i e n  m \  
w a l k s  in  t l u  n e a  a n d  t h c i e  is i 
p i e  is  m t  w a l k  a c i  o s s  t h e  loc il 
L i s d o o n \  j i  n t i h o c  a t  I  no c  n  i M id i  e  
w h t i t  ih e  t u l l  b e n e l i t  o l t h e  
i n \ i j o r a t i n c  m i v i u r e  o t h o u  h j  m d  
m o u n t  n n  m  m a \  h e  e v p e i  i c i u e d
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[10] North Clare and The Burren Sheer holiday magic!, p.5
Lnnistvmon the traditional shopping 
centre for North Clare continues, to 
hold a weeklv street market on 
Tuesdavs and a Cattle Mart everv 
Frida\ Its market traditions go back to 
the Napoleonic v.d'-s The main street 
shop fronts still intact are a reminder 
of this era
The tow n grew up around the shallow 
crossing of the Inagh River now 
spanned bv the bridge from which the 
v lew down the river gi\es a 
magnificent \ ista of the Cascades The 
scenic walks along the n\ er bank ha\ e 
attractive views especialh when the 
ri\er is in full spate The salmon mav 
be seen leaping the falls and it is a 
famous spot for salmon and trout 
fishing Ennist\mon House now 
con\ erted into a tme hotel uses the 
rner to produce its own hvdro 
electricitv It was once the seat of the 
McNamara Familv which had man; 
association with literarv and artistic 
figures Ennistv mon is the birth place 
of Brian Merriman (born 1749) whose 
poem The Midnight Court is unique 
in Irish Literature ^n annual Summer 
School is held in the area to 
commemorate his works
Ennistvmon enjoved extra traffic in the 
late 19th centurv when the West Clare 
Railwav was opened This narrow 
gauge railwav was made famous b\ the 
humourous song of Perc\ Ffrench 
Holidav makers boarded ihe train in 
Ennis Man\ alighicd in Ennistv mon to 
be taken b\ longcar to the spa resort of 
Lisdoonv arna while others continued 
to the coastal resorts of Lahinch and 
kilkee Sadlv it w as closed in Februarv 
1961
The town has a newlv built sports 
complex catering for those interested 
in squash badminton snooker 
\ollevball and indoor tennis Ponv
trekking is a\ ailable locallv The lb30 
Church of Ireland no loneer used tor 
public worship has been tastefullv 
reno\ ated and is now used as an Irish 
music and dance centre 
There are e \ t e n s i \  e shopping facilities 
in the town including crafi shops and a 
Tourist Information Point The Hotel 
Town and Counirv Homes and 
Farmhouses pro\ ide a range of 
accommodation and meals Snacks are
also a\ ailable at man\ of the pubs 
which also pro\ ide traditional music 
To the north of the town ma\ be v iewed 
the impressive burial mound of stones 
Carn Connachtach This huge monument 
is 8 metres high and neai Iv 100 metres 
diameter at the base It is at the site of 
a battle between riv al taciions of ihe 
0 Brien clan in 1573 but n is puiported 
bv some antiquanars to be a Bionze 
^ge burial cairn
The old kilshannv church on the east ot 
the main road was an ^ucustmian 
foundation dating back to the 12th 
centurv The oi icinal bell of St Cuanna 
that was preserv ed in the parish now 
lies in the Bi itish Museum The triple 
light east w indow is a fine feature of 
the church
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[11] Northern Ireland- The Land of the Causeway, p.20
C O U N T R Y  H E A R T L A N D -  T H E  N O R T H - W E S T
$
0 7( §  f  o r th e r n  I re la n d  s \v>o m am  
m otorv»a% s s m k e  o u t * e s t  fro m  Belfast 
s k i r i n g  L oug h  N eag h  chat n o b le  sh e e t o f  
v ,a te r  t o  th e  n o r th  an d  th e  so u th  To th e  
n o r th  th e  M 2 h e a d s  tow ard *  th e  S p e m n s  Bv 
v.a\ o f  L isb u rn  an d  D un g an n o n  kne M l vmII 
b rin g  \ o u  to  th e  v o nd *v .ep t n o o ' S  o f  T \rc n e  
s e p a - a te d  f ro m  th e  S p e m n s  onK bs >.he 
fo re s t p a rks o f  C o 'i i n  G le n  an d  D "um  
M a n o r  B u t f i r n  tu rn  o f f  a t ex it 13 
to  \»sit P e a tla n d s  P ark  to  learn  all a b o u t t i v f  
o r  p e 3 t a n d  ta k e  a r id e  on th e  narrow  gauge 
p e a t t r a in  in to  th e  bog
\ p a r t  f ro m  O m a g h  th e  c o u n ts  to v .n  
C o o k s to v sn  (fa m o u s  fo r its sausages) and 
D u n g a n n o n  th e  lan d scap e  is a lm c s’ e m p  \  o f  
m e n  b u t  nch  m preh'S tonc and  C e l tc 
e ^ j  ns \ b o j  on e  'n o u s a n a  «; a n c  nc * one* 
a e a e^ a m e n t  to  kh e  S to ne  \ c e  Deo-'le \s no 
p a ssed  th is  v^av
P re s e rv e d  u n c e r  pea t for m illen n ia  tn e  
B e a g ^ n o re  s to n e  <-i vies nea r  D ra m  M ano^ 
v»ere un*. o \ e ’e d  onK  a b o u t 40  se a rs  ago and  
th e  m e a n in g  o t th e  th re e  p a r s  o f  c irc le s  a 
s i n g l e  C i r c l e  ca irn s  an d  s trange  rov^s o f  s to n e s  
is still o b sc u re  O t  th e  m ans N e o lith ic  s ites
Th UltU « K tim e  
*•«1 in (  •»o'TT' Mh I
tr*r*t $ u r n  wm it 
U«4 rn< t t r t *  »»»l» ù c W f t  
F»'Wl f»Ft •> to* •
St tM n« ft tTW * » f  M U
e« |» n  tocp • > thi* B%» U t'* ' 
H u *r j v h « f  D*»
*itn t frv R 
if in iM lW O t ir> TT*i U S W  
*vm»ct»Ur «anct 
t ix * i
nea r P om eros th e  mo* s n k in c  * th e  
C regg an co n ro e  c h a m b e re d  g r3 \e  c u n h e r  
so u th  on a s te e p  v .o o d ed  hill n o n h  o f  C lo ch e r 
is K nockm ans c h a m b e re d  ca«rn
T n e  e lab ora te  designs on - c  w a !l *’ '>net 
are  a« irs^ r«  anle as th e  p« t e 'r ^  ¿nc  
in sc^ p tio n *  on 4ne g-a \e*  o f  Se>s k j ig re e r  
n o n h  or  K jiockm ans
From  The seven th  to  'h e  I 2 t r  >.entu*~» 
c ro sses  and H igh C ro sses  \s e n t  u p  all ove- 
C h ris tia n  Ire land  and  th e re is a s u p e rb  
e x a m p le  o f  h>s p e c u h arls  ln s h  a rt IS  fee t 
h igh a t N rdboe N o t q u u e  so high is th e  cross 
a t D o -a g h m o re  near D u n g an n o n  vu ’ h a 
m e m o n a l to  H ugh  O  N eill nearbs
Th« H v« m**na«n
p«t! qv>«4 tf>r*u|h
Tff*** t**«i drm i tht bo Otr 
t  n t  wrtf *i\e th*n
* m«|* A>oft| |*« • ty it a  |
I »•>» i  * 6  i t
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[12] Glencolmcille. South West Donegal.
'  Historic Glencolumbkills
The history of Glencolumbkille spans some 5,000 years, back to the Stone Age 
when the first farmers toiled the land here The only traces of these early settlers 
are the Court Cairns, examples of which are found at Malinmore, Cloghanmore 
and Farranmacbride These Court Cairns were burial places and were built with  
huge stones, forming a court area with burial chambers or galleries A later group 
of settlers in the Stone Age left the remains of their style of tomb building 
the Portal Dolmens, which usually consist of several standing stones surmounted 
by a capstone A t Malinmore there is a group of six Portal Dolmens, reputed 
to be the finest monument of its type in Ireland The next group of people to 
leave traces of their habitation were those of the Celtic period, dating from 300 
B C onwards Traces of their monuments. Duns, Raths or Liosanna circular 
earth or stone works, can be seen above the Silver Strand at Malmbeg and on 
the promontory of Doonalt
W ith the coming of Christianity to Ireland from the 5th century onwards tradition 
has it that Columba (521 597 A D ) ,  born into a leading Donegal dynasty and 
who played a major part in the development of the Church in Ireland Scotland 
and the north of England, established a monastery here and gave h ’s name to 
the Glen Most of the Standing Stones, many of them Cross inscribed form what 
is known as the Turas Cholmcille The Stones may have had pre Christian 
connotations but were adapted to Christian usage There are fifteen stations or 
stops in the Turas, which include Colmcille's Chapel, chair bed, wishing stone 




[16] North Clare and The Burren' Sheer holiday maaic1. p 1
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Nor
North Clare is an unspoil t p a r t  of 
Ireland that offers all the  ingred ients  
to make \  our ho l ida \  m emorable
In this compact area  vou’Il disco\ er 
the Atlantic r e s t le s sh  pounding the 
dramatic  700 ft high Cliffs of Moher, 
golden san d j  beaches  and of course the 
world famous Burren  with its ra re  flora 
and its wealth of archaeological 
remains
The area  has an u n r n  ai led range of 
visitor a t tract ions,  en te r ta in m en ts  and
activi t ies  to occupy all age groups 
Championship  golf, game, coarse and 
s e a  angling, horse riding w a ter  sports, 
cav ing, walking and c \c l ing  landscape 
painting, birdwatching d a v  tr ips to t h e  
A r a n  Is lands, t radit ional music 
sessions, festiv als fine restaurants  
good con\ ersation and a friendly and 
genuine welcome
T hese  are just some of the e lem ents  
th a t  m ake  North  Clare an ideal location 
for a short  b reak  or holiday at any time 
of the year
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[17] Resort holidays m  Cork and Kerry, p 4
m R E S O R T  H O L ID A Y S  I \  C O R K  & K ERRYCLONAIOLTT
ClonaUl*v n  located on th t South W est Coast ot Ireland in tht K  iu 
tifullx scenic area k n o * n  as W est Cork, It is best k n im n  a»- K in g  i 
m ajor tou ris t centre an d  has been iptlx n im e d  The B o th  C m tri i»> 
W est C o rk  W ithin a radium of P k m  theri a u  num erous s.»ndx 
C a c h e s  and sheltered coxe«-
T h e  t o * n  wa« m c o -p o ra te d  in 1 M “ wh«.n R iv h u d  Box le Ust E u l  of 
Cork.) re ce ived a C h a r u r  T h t p o r t  a n d  t<m n p r o s p i r e d  K t v w r n  
l “ +0 a n d  1 WO a n d  is todax o m  oi th t  l i r „est  low n*. in th* i n  i 
The  Ci»od c o<*d Fa m n i  o r c a n i s r d  bx iJJ tht  J«h.a; n.Ht '  i n J
r e s t a u - a n t e j r *  c a l l ' e r s  lor all ta s te s  m d  bud i , i i*  Thes t r i n u i  t tom 
ta ^ e  aw-»x m e a l ' - t o p u r ^ ru M o i  i K i - i i t  i r t  Li m I *>ptv m i t R s  in d  
sea food a re  in c lu de d  m ihei r i r u - j ^
T he w hole  area xibrale<> v\ith all Mirts at in te r ta in n u n t in d  in  
evceuent nightlx p rog ram m t has > vtn built up  mukh of it b w d  m 
he p u ^ o J  wh)kh there art a ¿ ,riat xa-u  x 
W va te \  er «uits vou !«• here and no ma te w h it \ ou  ^hoo^e \o u  
will t»nd the com m on n c to rso t  isonar*le p ru e s  ~  itched w ith h  il 
caring  for the vomfor* and h ip p in e s s  of th t v,uest In a n \ one ot it » 
fa<.ets as a package of mi*Kis an d  facilities C lonakihv h is  all tht 
ingred ien t«  for the perfect hohdax an d  it is ill h t r t  w aiting  for \ ou
kin> ale  18 mile* from C ork i«-at.harm»ng o ld w o rld  fi*hinc\illage 
located on one of the best and  mos* beautiful natu ra l port«, in the 
countrv  lti«-novs a renox\ned».en ,T e lo rth em o re Ie tsu ’,e i\ marit me 
pu rcu  ts o f  sailing sea ang ling  xrubadix mg in d  board sailing 
k i n d l e  is im m ersed in historx an d  a w alk through the maze of 
r  arrow  streets v. il) rem ind the x tbit or of the influence of the Frenih 
S pan  sh and Bntish throughou* the  tox*n« ihequered  past 
k i n ^ i e  ha«; com e to be know n a« the  "C uhnarv Capital of Ireland 
a rep u ta tio n  d e se n  edlx built on thequah tx  of itsm anx excellent re«' 
a u -an ts  A un ique g rou pin g  of re* a u ran ts  form the Good Fivxi 
C rcle" Each establishm ent in the g ro u p  1* ow ner n jn  and ha« it«, 
o w n d  s»incta,mt>«pncreand ^ \ l e  iheC V toberG ou-m e ' Fe«ti\ai 1« 
a e g -  a r k  n<»ie W eekend to r lo\£~s of good k>od from all
t o  n t " '  o th t  wo*ld
k i r ^ i c  '  0 no le G o l*  C o u " s t  mu«.’ V  o n e  o '  n c m * s  p i c t u r t s o j t  ¡r 
1 e ' a n d  For m a n \  lea^«  anc ie ns  h a \ e  o u t  to -sample h e t x  eljent 
4 «n in e  to r C o d  L i n t  Po ilock  Rax W hi ing and  the  Mil) i x t a ^ io n i '  
Blue  S r a r k  V u ^ a a n  m e  1« a « p o "  c rt M nq m pt>pulantv in d  
k i r « ^ l e  s Dive  V h o o l  C e n t re  o*te-« he  id t al in rod  uc* ion to ihe
MAIN ACTIVITIES
Deep S*.a ^nclmL,
C im i  An^nn»*
Bird W i u  h»ng 
C o lt
I i k h  in d  I’j t t  
B.\Jm int»>n 
C \  tiin^,
V\ llkin^
Tv ” ni'- 
n  m in i.
trom Rinj,
in th t  Arj , id txn R j \ t r  
In th t  Estu  ir\  m d  G u l ’a n t  Lake  
D u n m o r e  u Hoi». Gt' l l C l u b  i C “> **“ ^2 
FirnhiM H o u s t  H i ' t t i t 1- '
C i i m m j m t x  H i l l  C o n x t n  R o i d  
Buwli"* \ t i \  i i l ib le  u n d t r  thç- k i k i t . h  
k i n t  A B i m  n h i m i  
O p v r  torest  w i ’ks in C ■>' k  rt ke 
C ‘»"*~nunit\ C t n t r t  Ci>n\t*it  R o id  
at In h v d o n tx  Bt i«.h
firn v u <)/r 
IN t  'K a •
" ; Jlill it 11 • \ \ i> U u r  a  y H  >»iv. \>‘ 1>' 1 1 H Ui\
D r o m b t g  S tone  Circle 
M i t h u l  C o ln n s  M tm o r i a l
THLVGS TO SEE
D n n r r i  A ^ n c u l t u r ì l  C o ll e c t 
T t m p l t b r u n  S to n i  C i r t l t  
T im o l t a ^ u e  Abbtx  
i n d  C i s t l t  G i r d i  ns Librarx
L i s n iu u n  Fn*t a n d  A r i h i t l « i i ,u  il D i^  o p t  n to  \  l e u  
\Nest C o rk  Rt-»u*nal M j s o u m  Y\eM C o rk  C - i t t  C e n t r i
ANNUAL FESTIVALS
Fe*t \ al ot  W est C o rk  a t i n  d ix  ft-*ti\ i l  h t l d  }une luH 
i n t i m a t o m i  Bu<*kin^ testiv il Aug us t
ANNUAL E \X ^ T S
W est C ork  Railx
Cl >r ikii  \
A_-k j ì  u r a ’ Sh o \\  
I n u T ia  i o n !
C \v  ing c \  e^t
0 tw o  d a '  ^ p e e n !  ^ ta c e  e \ e n  o \ t r  St
Patr i  k -* W e v k m d
dl*»p 1 \ Of I f '  t*s (iK k  p r  k .U i-1
7 n ^  n e n
o n e " 1 i e J  tow ard «  \t>ung 
• 'a ^ ic ip in  s
' 0t- anqui l  u n d i r w  a t t '  w o n d  O n  tiip ot the  w a '  e* 'xi th  
m n u e  a n u  e x p i ’t w ill tniox the  ev te ll en t fau li t i e*  a n d  
tu it ion i t  Ck  s t t r h i ' e n  B i w d s a i l m g  C e n t re
FinalK to r fhe  t ' e n i n g  t - a d i t i o m l  a n d  c o n t e ’^ p o - a n  m u s ic  >et 
da nc ing  a n d  veili in the  m i n \  t r u n d lx  pub«  ofter the  pe -l ec t fin sh 
to a full a n d  enjox ab le  d a \
MAIN ACTIVITIES
Sea an^nn j.
G irn t F - r  ne 
B-. a d Sai "2,
^ .u ha  D n r c
O uiooor td  J t i t io n  
H i'*^tw ard  B i'und 
Sailing and M in n e  
a».ili u s
H istonci! tou rs  
W ilk  ng rt%ute« 
Golt 
Cxclm ^
kin««i1e Viarine Services 021 2 t> ll/
2-.1
I n d e n t  A ngling C entre 021 40°9-'
— 2 V I
In the A rsjdot n Rn t r
G \ s u * r i \  t r  B oird Sail ’'c  C t~  re021 “ 0"'b
k  • 's ^ e  V u  ha D n e C e -  re 02) 2^v2
C e’- e a  M lo n r - Hill r>21 ~ 2s ^
C en -e a ^ I<">hn « Hilt 02l 2“ =‘‘'
k i r s ^ le 'l  a^h* C lub 02 1 " 2 1 ^ 0  
Eugene Gillen 021 2CW4 
T ourist T-ail K n'klct a \ a  »a’sit. 
k m s i l t  Golt C lub 021 21^“'
B u 'w 'e« a re a \ n iab le  undt»- n i R ’lti^h  
R in t A Bikt 'v h e m e
THINGS TO SEE
A »1 1 v fin  ir 7»/« U  l
C h u  vh i»i 'st \1u lti -t 
Old Colt h o u s i  
Citt  Houses 
Cha rles  Fort  
The C i r m u i t t  Fr irx
1 ! ‘ >;v n Kn '•Jh 111 1 i »1
C b ir^h il ‘m l o ^ n  th t  B'vp’ 
D ia m o n d  C i- t l e  
1 Fv«rt
k in s in .  k t ^ i o r A 1 M j s v u m  
\  i*ion il M o n u n  t nt
ANNUAL EVENTS *  FESTA ALS
M in x test ix i l s i n d t ' i n “- i s i  p ’i t t  h i r i t i » . h \ \ . i r
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[18] Glencolmcille South West Donegal
Historic Giencoiumbkille
The history of Giencoiumbkille spans some 5,000 years, back to the Stone Age 
when the first farmers toiled the land here The only traces of these early settlers 
are the Court Cairns, examples of which are found at Malinmore, Cloghanmore 
and Farranmacbnde These Court Cairns were burial places and were built with  
huge stones, forming a court area with burial chambers or galleries A later group 
of settlers in the Stone Age left the remains of their style of tomb-building  
the Portal Dolmens, which usually consist of several standing stones surmounted 
by a capstone A t Malinmore there is a group of six Portal Dolmens, reputed 
to be the finest monument of its type in Ireland The next group of people to 
leave traces of their habitation were those of the Celtic period, dating from 300 
B C  onwards Traces of their monuments. Duns, Raths or Liosanna circular 
earth or stone works, can be seen above the Silver Strand at Malinbeg and on 
the promontory of Doonalt
W ith the coming of Christianity to Ireland from the 5th century onwards tradition 
has it that Columba (521 597 A D ) ,  born into a leading Donegal dynasty and 
who played a major part in the development of the Church in Ireland, Scotland  
and the north of England, established a monastery here and gave his name to 
the Glen Most of the Standing Stones many of them Cross-inscribed, form what 
is known as the Turas Cholmcille The Stones may have had pre-Christian 
connotations but were adapted to Christian usage There are fifteen stations or 
stops in the Turas, which include Colmcille's Chapel, chair bed, wishing stone 
and Holy Well at Beefan The Turas is performed each year on the 9th June, 
St Columba s Day
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[21] Northern Ireland 1991. Holiday breakaways, p.4
GRADES &  C O L O U R  CODE
H O T E L S
G l  F s T H O l ’S E S
F A R M  d ' C O L 'V T R 'i  G U E S T H O U S E S
A P P R O N 'E D  A C C O M M O D A T I O N
f a r m  f r  C O L ’N T R i  H O U S E S
S E L F  C A T E R I N G
■ r.A J liJ  -'S.:;:-, ■
O U l a J m n r l J  ;v
:jg cifriti, .-;-y
I ISS G a h J  f wm  ali— . Itlfiri (0232) 74SZ51
H O T E L S  G ra d e  A* H o te ls  w h ic h  a re  well 
e q u ip p e d  « n d  ( u m i ik c d  And o f f e r  a 
s ta n d a rd  o f  c o m fo r t  u n d e r  e x p e r ie n c e d  
m a n a g e m e n t C u m n c  if  r e f le c te d  tn  v a r ie d  a la 
carte  a n d  ta b le  d  h o le  m e n u *  N ig h t  se rv ic es  are 
p ro v id e d  S u i te i  a v a ila b le  a n d  m o s t  b e d ro o m *  
h ave p riv a te  b a th ro o m *  G ra d e  A  H o te l«  % hich 
p rov ide  c o m fo r t  a n d  se rv ice  u n d e r  e x p e r ie n c e d  
m a n a g e m e n t w ith  v a n e d  a la c a r te  a n d  ta b le  
d  h o te  m ea ls  A  la rg e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  be<î ro o m s 
h ave p r iv a te  b a th ro o m «  G ra d e  B* H o te ls  th a t  
o ffe r  c o m fo r ta b le  a c c o m m o d a t io n  B e d ro o m s  
w ith  p riv a te  b a th ro o m s  a v a ila b le  L ira d e  B 
H otel«  th a t  o f fe r  c o m fo r ta b le  a c c o m m o d a t io n  
L im ite d  b u t  g o od  c u is in e  a n d  se rv ic e  G ra d e  C  
H o te ls  w h ich  a re  c le a n  a n d  c o m fo  i-tab le  
G l ’E ï T H O l  S E S  T h e * e  a re  g ra d e d  
e s ta b lish m e n ts  s i tu a te d  in  to w n s  O ra d e  A  
G u e s th o u s e s  » h ic h  o f fe r  a s ta n d a rd  o f  c o m fo r t  
m h ich  in c lu d  e i  s e p a ra te  lo u n g e  a n d  d in in g  ro o m  
a c c o m m o d a tio n  fo r .th e  e x c lu s iv e  u s e  o f  Q uests 
a n d  fu ll l o i r d  .f  r e q u ir e d  G ra d e  B G u e s th o u s e s  
o ffe r in g  se p a ra te  a n d  c o m fo  r t * k U l  o u n g t a n d  
d in in g  ro o m  a c c o m m o d a tio n  »»nth a m in im u m  
m eals service  o f  b re a k fa s t  a n d  e v e n in g  m eal 
packed  lu n c h e s  on  r e q u e s t
F-VRM t' CO rVTK 'i G l  E5 T H O I SES
G u e s th o u s e s  g ra d e d  A a n d  B  as a b o v e  h u t 
s itu a te d  m  ru ra l  se t t in g s
\PPROVED \CCO M M O DVnO \
E s ta b lish m e n ts  u h ic h  o f fe r  c le a n lin e s s  
re a so n a b le  c o m io r i  a n d  l im ite d  f a n l i ix r j
F A R M  & C O l  N T R -i H O I  S E î  I ’n f r a d e d
e s ta b lish m e n ts  s i tu a te d  in  r u r a l  s e t t in g s  » k ic h  
otTer cl e a n lin e s s  c o m fo r t  a n d  l im ite d  fa c ilit ie s
U N G R A D E D  ( O  E i th e r  n e »  e s ta b lish m e n t*  
» k ic k  have  n o t  b e e n  « u ff io e n tlv  lo n g  in  
o p e ra tio n  fo r  th e ir  g ra d in g  p o te n t ia l  to  be  
assessed  o r  e s ta b l is h m e n ts  » h o s e  g r a d in g  is 
u n d e r  rev ie»  T h e  g ra d e s  a n d  p a r t ic u la r s  lis te d  
a re  th o se  c o n f irm e d  b> th e  N o r th e r n  I re la n d  




H F L F a S T
Ctp<ul C  t> B u r*  * k  P* (* L « r )  En lrfV ^  n ittroL 
C O I  N * n  A N T R I M  
B « « u t ik J  O lrn * * C  «nt * C «u » r««  C  o u i
C O I V T Ì  A R M A G H  21
IftLn^i vpinhi<] C ipul i RrnoviwJ PafwUnum
C O I  V T t DO^OTN 2 3
TK» M o vn U  n* of Mourn* H c lrr.»  B *  t  5 l Patn<.L
r p i f
r  ./1 .  t  
*
,5^-J
C O I  V T \  F E J i M A > A O H  
A  £k»»*t of F  li n t  Ci-vi ng t? C*vir>fl
C O I  S T i  L O s n O ^ D i - m  
U  M .*r,c T j l e d  C .. h k t i p c r t n M u f l U n ,
c o i  v n  r c R o s E
C*Il c H  Io n  (  I  1»»*» W n  "  Hcrt
5 F 1  F  C A T I  \C C O M  M O D  \ T I O S
A C K  ol •• < \ p in m fii l *
\ c n \  m  m u  i n  o  s
L II n i  C ru  • n (  F  k r»f T  » I t  ng
33
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[23] Northern Ireland 1991. Holiday breakaways, p.4
GRADES Ù  COLOUR CODE
H O T E L S
G U E S T H O U S E S
f a r m  ì -  c o u n t r y  g l  e s t h o l  s e s
a P P R O \ " E D  A C C O M M O D A T I O N ’
F A JL M  p  C O L 'V T R i  h o u s e s
S E L F  C A T E R I N G
H O T E L S  G ra d e  A ’ H o te l*  w k ic li a re  well 
e q u ip p e d  a n d  f u r m ik e d  a n d  o ffe r  a h ig h  
s ta n d a rd  o f  c o m fo rt u n d e r  e x p e n e n  ced  
m a n a g e m e n t  C u m n e  n  re f le c te d  in  v a n e d  a la 
c a r te  a n d  ta b le  d  k o te  m e n u s  N ig h t se rv ices  are  
p ro v id e d  S u ite s  ava ilab le  And m o s t b e d ro o m s  
k a v e  p n v a te  b a th ro o m s  G ra d e  A  H o te ls  w kick  
p ro v id e  c o m fo r t  a n d  serv ice  u n d e r  e x p e r ie n c ed  
m a n a g e m e n t  »*»tk v a n e d  a la  c a r te  a n d  tab le  
d k o te  m e a ls  A  large p ro p o r t io n  o f  b e d ro o m s  
kav e  p n v  a te  b a tk ro o m s  G ra d e  B* H o te ls  th a t  
o ffe r  c o m fo rta b le  a c c o m m o d a tio n  B e d ro o m s  
» i t h  p r iv a te  b a tk ro o m s  ava il*  ble O ra d e  B 
H o te ls  th a t  o f fe r  c o m fo r ta b le  a c c o m m o d a tio n  
L im ite d  k u t  good  c u is in e  a n d  se rv ice  G ra d e  C  
H o te ls  » k ic k  a re  c lea n  a n d  c o m fo rta b le  
O L  H S T H O l ’t E S  T h e » e  a re  g ra d e d  
e s ta b l is h m e n ts  s i tu a te d  in  to w n s  O ra d e  A  
G u e s tk o u s e s  »  k ic k  o f fe r  a  « la n d a rd  o f  c o m fo r t  
« k ic k  in c lu d e s  s e p a ra te  lo u n g e  a n d  d in in g  room  
a c c o m m o d a tio n  fo r tk e  exc lus ive  u se  o f  Q uests 
a n d  fu ll b o a rd  if  reqxs i red  G ra d e  B G u e s tk o u s e s  
o f f e r in g  s e p a r a t f a n d  c o m fo rta b le  lo u n g e  a n d  
d in in g  ro o m  a c c o m m o d a tio n  »*itb a m in im u m  
m ea ls  se rv ice  o f  b re a b fa s t  a n d  e v e n in g  m ea l 
p a c b e d  lu n c k e s  o n  r e q u e s t
FARM & CO l NTR\ G l  ESTHOL SES
O u c s th o u « e s  g rad ed  \  a n d  B as abo ve  b u t 
s i tu a te d  in  ru ra l se ttin g s
APPRO\*ED ACCOMMODATION
E s ta b l is h m e n ts  » k ic k  o f fe r  c le a n lin e ss  
r e a so n a b le  c o m fo rt a n d  l im ite d  fac ilit ie s
FARM & COt NTR'i H O I SES I  nrraded
e « ta k lis k m e n ts  s i tu a te d  in  ru raJ  s e t t in g s  » k ic h  
otTer c le a n lin e ss  c o m fo r t  a n d  l im ite d  fac ilit ie s  
L~N G R A D E D  (L1) E i tk e r  n e »  e s ta b lish m e n t*  
» k ic k  k a v e  n o t  b e e n  su ff ic ie n tK  lo n g  in  
o p e ra t io n  fo r  tk e ir  g ra d in g  p o te n t ie l  to  be 
a sse sse d  o r  e s ta b lis h m e n ts  » h o s e  g ra d in g  is 
u n d e r  rev ie»  T h e  g rad es a n d  p a r t ic u la r s  l is te d  
a re  th o se  c o n firm e d  bv th e  N o r tk e rn  I re la n d  
T o u n s t  B o a rd  a t tke  t im e  o f  g o in g  to  p re ss
CONTENTS
'LAP 5BFLFA5T 7
C*r<w! C 1 Buf> ïnop« ÿ- L> «1 E nl»r^  nmrnlCOlN-n A-STR1M 13
Bcau tilw i o lrr»» « 0>«nl * Co*«»
c o i’v n  a r m a c i i  2i
I r t U i t J i  S p n tu i]  C*p<ul R rn e v n t J  P ltn fU n u m  COl'VT* DOTS 23
71« M « u n (j m  of Mourn« S t r * n f io n i K r i f t i f  B j  é ' S t  F * ln  I  COl S-n FfcRMANAOl 33
A  Q\i rt V o r l J  of F  »k n j  Cn iir> n ( £COt s-n LOSDOSDl-RR> 4 3
Tit# H  rioryt V*U*<] C»t* lk« S p c m n  M o u n li n>COl. vn TYRONI- 47
C t l lu  H  « Io n  {  I  U trf A m rn («n
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C o l l n (  C rv  n (  F  L  n (  T r r L t n j
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BALTIM O RE SAILING SCHOOL,' ÿ j BIRR OUTDOOR EDUCATION CAPPANALEA OUTDOOR EDUCATION
Pier, Baltimore, Co. C o ifc ? ^ ^ :;,C EN T R E. Rosen» Road, ^ ;'^ S ^ C B iT R E .O i< ^ W ^ C w ^ tj|^ tia ÿ fc . 
■ tipa« ¡Co. Offaly. Tet {0509) 20Q2SS033S. > £ £ £ £ ? •  K m y T e tÇ » )  B Z « . f t c { o s s )  BBS-£gf-
C ustom  built school incorporating 
c lassro om  sh o w e rs  toilets adm inistration 
School hoste! self catenng  with bunk bed s 
ava i'ab le  Also g u estho use  accom m odation 
Evening activities included
ACTIVITIES
S a ilin g  a r o u n d  th e  is la n d s  Individual 
a tte n t io n  all le v e ls  o f e x p e r ie n c e  
T ea ch er  pupH ratio 1-4 C ru isin g  s e c t io n
p>m* A01M »** r> Ifct*
fÇ| (Tl PJ] Eaftar to m*d September_ Davi »»«nc Cam* »wruoon on* 120 00_ S**»nç Com* iVMewn pt* nssie Aeeo^moonon tn*> sanmnQii Da«« S*«r>? wnogn p*» ¿uesnoutt AcsmmooiWA 6 n^ ts S&S anc S >■»»1 r»oo‘ jid  W jP<îi onff•«u*. * s*c«e4 35 00Of &0»T3 CAM^g Zouf*t 9»U*54 E *u<Wt ~3£ 00
N M i i S 3iiijiy ]
A ccom m odation for 35 -  room s for 2  a n d  4 
oeopie S h e e ’&'duvets C entral h ea ting  hot 
sh ow efs  Drying room  lecture room s W ine  
nce^ce Sett c a te n n g  available -  oe  ails on 
e q je s t  
ACTIVITIES
C a n o e in g  b o a r d s a i lin g  o r ie n te e r in g ,  
hill w a lk in g  c y c l in g  e n v ir o n m e n ta l  
s tu d ie s ,  m u lt i-a c t iv ity  -  g e n e r a l  h o l id a y s  
-  b a r b e c u e s
Pnces oucxw  * r t  If) If lEs
Accommodation -  dormitory style -  bunk 
bed s Each dormitory sleeps 20 people 
Toiiets'showers a ttached Facilities indude 
lecture room fully fitted kitchen lounge and 
recreation room with table tennis and pool 
ACTIVITIES
C a n o e in g  o r ie n te e r in g  h illw atk m g  
r o c k  c lim b in g  a b s e il in g  b o a r d sa ilin g  
h o r s e  r id in g  t a il in g  en v iro n m e n ta l  
s t u d ie s  Evening activities B a sk e tb a ll,  
s o c c e r ,  v o lle y b a ll
Pnces OUOi«0 are <n iR£sTPf^STjUNl“ “ ”  ■W  MTS5-------------------W*Wff 6«q^M»liar O w n ?  U W ' ^•o'ios ifytOST5T
W—Mftfl fu# bo*re e 6 « aw w i& > » » y ?u » p w ' *Q?«3y 4a?4 3erM* HM  FwMbO««« t3Baatt«»afcU»‘3Pir»g»».3Uwy»l603fe«S
Unper ig years o> age
JULY AUG*wi «uii bo*re(* »» .* •»«-« •* i ’**• nr '9î 00Ftfll bo*r<‘ l >or» ? iiw»m 00 6* 00Ute *««k fut bomrt ,5*«SSe» ïf “' Lvirtef' *7« 8' SO*vt»< ■ »»»not _ a 96*
I I
Purpose buitt Adventure Centre Cent*afty 
hea ted  building Hot/co*d w ater m every 
room Designed to accom m odate 40 people 
Approved BSB accommodation available 
tocafty details on request
ACTIVITIES
M ultl*activtty b r e a k s  C a n o e in g  
b o a r d s a i lin g  r o c k c h m b in g  
o r ie n te e r in g  n e ld  s tu d ie s  h lllw a lk in g  
a n g l in g  a n o  sa il in g
Pnces ouoiefl are r» IR£tgTm~ii w t  rm w  ta««£-ÊSS2âEffi2-E!22Î2l
i rf& oo JD5I 
1 S W fiM fr& gC_Jia.T AUG
Leen*ns,Oo.Gal««tf.7ei: (095) M jg & g
A dventure holidays for adufts E stablished 
9 y e a rs  A ccom m odation in single double 
an d  mufti bed ded  room s S h e e ’s '  duvets 
provided S au n a  E quipm ent instruction 
in d u d ed  in p rc e
ACTIVITIES
S u r fin g  b o a r d sa ilin g  w a te r -sk iin g  
c a n o e in g  d in g h y  s a il in g  h illw a tk m g  
r o c k -c lim b in g  a rch ery  h o r s e  ru lin g
finces ouoieo are r \  IRCs
Adventure
O  i l  I D  k  Y
Ifil IB m  ,IÉWJ&!M!| JULY AUGtoewflp 1» nr IK®W—fcind(2 1 t>on#o J«| Oft M 0Ctttti fyt bcwrflf: NeVutitt ? i i«*w> *omPvc+c Hohorr •mmunetf3 '"ç Oft
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[29] Northern Ireland- The Land of the Causeway, p 28
C R A F T S  & C E I L I D H S ,  F A I
in the sun till n crackles and eaten 
straightowa) dulse is said to be good for the 
brain It s something to do with the iodine in 
this edible seaweed \ellow man a honev 
coloured toffee isn t guaranteed to m3ke \ou 
cleverer but it does help make Ulster s high 
da\s and holidavs go with a suing
Summer da\s in Northern Ireland are 
long \ou need onK look at a map of Europe 
to see ho* far west and north we are That 
means loveK light evenings and Ulster people 
make the most o f them
There s alw a\5 a feis or a fleadh 
(traditional Insh music and dancing) a horse 
fair a fishing festival a rose shovs a vintage 
car rallv a folk festival agricultural show 
village fete cmc gala or regatta going on 
somewhere There are sheepdog Lnals terrier 
races and gun dog scurnes road bowls 
championships n  Vmagh in August 
occasional medieval pageants m Carrukfergus 
Castle Hillsborough Fort and Gosford Castle 
and t-3ditional pageants like the annual Sham 
Fight in tne delightful village of Scarva 
countv Down There are outdoor markers on
i t n «  panart baikrt 
■ptin m » n  b*it m w  m  i  tout 
•> th* poRr*7 *n0tn| m  mtMvffi 
rrttawrant. fM»» cafttr* an< 
lhoe Ju il on« th* U^vt* craR 
* »rMoCtl fMI CM watch
&«rta*1 i  Cran4 Opart H«uw fc 
C r«i«e Sara* &«mtia<0t m u  
in* bM e> ane io jp  
rt n home to b*Url 00» r a 
tyntpnoAy Mwn rpct. 
towtevt t  elatncai tfceau*
m*d* «n factory mm
Sundav afternoons There are alwavs the 
bands
Pipe bands flute bands silver bands 
accordion bands b'ass bands *ind if thev are 
not ink ing  up on the bands and or concert 
platform the sound of tneir practising floats 
on the air The Lord Mavor s Show m Belfast 
in Mav has » splendid ar^av of bands and 
there are about 120 bands in the Belfast 
parade on 12th Julv ( the Twelfth ) when 
Orangemen celebrate the Battle of the 
Bovne 1690) Therg are mam banas at each 
of the s^ore or so smaller parades throughout 
Ulster on 12th Juh and on 13th Aogust 
when the \noent Order of Hibernians 
celebrate the -east of the Assumption ».he 
tootling and piping goes on ta^e into the 
afternoon
To hear the bla ’enng of the Lambeg 
arum« it s best to go to a cou-u^ 
¿Demonstration These giant hand made 
drums wuh elaborateh lettered goa’ skins 
and hoops hand painted in bnlhant colours 
are monstrouslv heav\ weighing over 301b 
and bigger than anv drum >ou have ever seen 
The noise thev make is enormous
Han« cra*trc m*me m  ♦» 
bM} *n< toul
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[30] Northern Ireland: The Land of the Causeway, p 13
Grev ^bbe^ and Comber The fourth and 
oldest was at N'ewr^ the town that guarded 
the strategjcalh imporant Gap of *he North 
Comber s monastic past is commemorated bv 
a single stone in the pansh church and the 
Sewn, monasten ha« gone Onlv Inch ^bbev 
and Gre\ Abbes have substantial remains 
Founded m 1193 bv ^freca daughter of the 
Kang of Man and wife of John de Courcv 
Gre\ Abbev had a big stone fishes and the 
monks built fish traps out of wattles
Where the mountains o Mourne sweep 
down to the sea
The famous song has made the Mournes 
the best known mountains in Ireland 
D*stincvive and self-contained thev are tucked 
awav in Ulster s sou*.h east comer covenng an 
.»rea 1 5 miles long and eight miles wide with 12 rounded summits rising abo'e 2 000 ft on 
the eastern side
The barren peak o 1 Slieve Dotard 
chmbmg steeplv to 2 7^6 ft wi hm two miles of 
Dundrum Bav dominates the m\ stenous blue 
distance of the landscape h s an afternoon s 
climb from the carpark at Bltx>dv Bndge ntar 
Newcastle From Jie  top vou can see the Isle of 
Man all of countv Do*ti and the full length of 
S rangford Lough with Sc-abo Tower at its
head To the north are the Belfast hills and TO 
the north-west lie* the pale line of Lough 
Neagh whivh is renowned for its eels an Ulster 
delicacv hundreds of tons of eels are exported 
eai-h vear “nostK ending up on Dutch dinner 
tables
No road reaches the wilderness at the 
centre of ih t  Mournes The two big artificial 
lakes in the Silent Valiev that suppK Belfast s 
water are surrounded bv a huge dr\ stone wall 
o^er six feet high 3nd 22 miles long
The t. oast from New castle south to the 
hamlet of Greencastle was notorious for 
smuggling m the IS  h centurs and still has 
manv old coastguard lookojt points Wines and 
spirits tobacco tea silk and soap were brought 
ac-oss from the Isle of Man m small bo3’s and 
canned alone; the B-andv Pad an old smuggler s 
rail 10 Hilhown in he wesie~n faothlls of he 
Mournes N*.\svas le useKis nov. tHe biggest 
seaside resor m east Dow-n There is vachung 
and pleasure fishing f cm he old harbour with 
golf on the championship courses of the Roval 
Countv Down Club and »he unspoilt sand 
dunes of Mu-lough
Lneh  \Njrrenpoint and quiet Roswrevor 
both resorts on Carlingford s shores lead to 
N ewn gatewav from the south through 
which flows the oldest canal in these islands
Th* »«c«irt wt
Mfto «* artaow fnotinumi 
Own nJU t*** i ' l l  
■nor* •ftefltion tftin ;ust ttt* 
wind n | M n  C< th* U ' 
w  n O o m Q
R*pl»n 6 r<< iteec m 
»1 ft*
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[33] Northern Ireland 1991. Holiday breakaways, p.6
s m i t h ' s  iR ish L in en s
14 CALLENDER STREET, BELFAST
(Behind Marks & Spencer)
TEL: 322983
LARGE SELEC TIO N  OF:
•  Quality Souvenirs-
•  Linen Damask
•  Aran Handknits
•  Donegal China
•  Irish lew ellery
•  Linen xiandkerchiefs
All major Credit Cards Accepted
We send your g ift  parcels 
all over the world
VAT FREE 
EXPORT SCHEME
Sm yth  's In sh  Linens, B elfast P
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[36] Causeway Coast and Antrim Coast Road p.4
E G L I N T O N  T O  P O R T R U S H
U m a v e d y  a n d  t h e  R o e  V a l le y  h o lid a y  a r e s  
p r o v id e s  v is ito rs  w ith  a co lou rfu l ta s te  o f  th e  
N orth W e s t  o ld  a n d  n e w  At E g lm ton  to  the  
w e s t  o f  L im avady  th e  m o d ern  airport o ffers  
regu lar se r v ic e s  to  E n gland  and  S c o t la n d
T h e B ish o p  s  R oad to w a r d s  a n c ien t D ow n hill 
is Typically c o m p ellin g  a n d  s c e n ic  w h ile  th e  
v ie w in g  point o n  B in e v e n a g h  M o u n ta in  o ffers  
a breath -catch in g  p a n o ra m a  T he m o n u m e n ts  
at MougnTort a n a  th e  A u g u s tia n  priory  at 
O u n g iv en  are su p e r b  r e m in d e r s  o f  th e  p a st in 
a part o f  th e  P rov in ce  s te e p e d  in h isto ry
T h e m ark et to w n  o f  l im a v a d y  >s to d a y  a 
m o d e rn  co m m e r c ia l c e n tr e  w h ic h  reta in s a 
s e n s e  o f  e l e g a n t  p a s t  in  i t s  G e o r g ia n  
a rch itecture B eau tifu lly  lo c a te ty n  th e  s h a d o w  
o f  B in e v e n a g h  M o u n ta iru t is  an  in c re a s in g ly  
p o p u la r  t o u r is t  f o c u s  i t s  M a in  S t r e e t  
c o m m e m o r a t in g  M iss  J a n e  R o s s w h o  h av in g  
h e a r d  a  b lin d  f id d le r  p la y  t h e  h a u n tin g  
L o n d o n d erry  Air n o te d  d o w n  th e  m e lo d y  
w h ich  th e  w o r ld  n o w  k n o w s a s  ‘ D a n n y  B oy
B e n o n e  s  s e v e n  m ile s  o f g o ld e n  sa n d  r em a in s  
of c o u r s e  a m a g n e t  a n d  its c le a n lin e ss  and  
q u a lity  are m ark ed  w ith  th e  h ig h e s t  E u rop ean  
a c c o la d e  a B lue Flaa A w ard T h e B e n o n e  
T ou rist C o m p lex  is  a m a rv e llo u s  n e w  s e a s id e  
c e n tr e p ie c e  for th e  a rea  its n in e  h o le  go lf  
c o u r s e  te n n is  c o u r ts  b o w lin g  g r e en  and  
h e a ted  o u td o o r  s w im m in g  p o o l are a "m ust"  
for th e  e n e r g e t ic  w h ile  a s p a c io u s  an d  w ell 
s e r v ic e d  ca ra v a n  park a n d  a nature reserv e  
cater for t h o s e  m o re  re la x in g  m o m e n ts
T he R oe V a lley  C ou n try  Park is  th e  »deal retreat 
for t h o s e  w h o  w a n t  to  w a llo w  in th e  natural 
b e a u ty  o f  th e  a rea  tis  w o o d e d  parkland  
riversid e  w alk s p icn ic  facilities a n d  fa sc in a tin g  
v isito rs  cen tre  o ffer  m a rv e llo u s  var ie ty
B in ev tnsgh
C oltrainc on th«  Riv#r B«nn
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[37] Causeway Coast and Antrim Coast Road, p.18
Ever g r o w in g  tn p o p u la r ity  O p en  Farm s o ffer  
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  fo r  t h e  w h o le  f a m i ly  to  
e x p e r ie n c e  a  fa rm in g  e n v iro n m e n t o ften  w ith  
th e  a d d itio n  o f  h o r se  rid ing a n d  f ish in g  a n d  
in s o m e  c a s e s  a h istoric  g i im s e  o f  farm in g  of 
t im e s  g o n e  by
A n e w  a n d  e x c i t in g  d i m e n s i o n  to  t h e  
p roverb ia l * day  in th e  co u n try
OUT AT NIGHT ■
E n joy in g  th e  d iv e rse  p le a su r e s  o f  th e  Antrim  
a n d  C a u s e w a y  c o a s t  i s  t h e  s im p le s t  o f  
e x p e r ie n c e s  for th e  h o lid a y  v isitor!
In th e  p u b s  a n d  h o te ls  a c r o ss  th e  reg io n  th e re  
is  a lw a y s  an  in stin ctiv e  g o o d  h u m o u r  m u s ic  
in trinsica lly  a part o f th e  s o c ia l  fabric. T h e folk  
tra d it io n s  th e  m o re  m o d e m  'd is c o *  th e  
r e la x ed  n ig h t o a t  - th e y  are all e a s ily  a v a ila b le  
p r e sen te d  in th at p ecu liarly  g e n ia l U lster g o o d  
h u m o u r
N i g h t c lu b s  c o n c e r n e d  w it h  q u a l it y  
e n ter ta in m en t are sp o rted  a r o u n d  th e  c o a s t  
th e  a tm o s p h e r e  a lw a y s  c o n g e n ia l  an d  a s  
vibrant a s  y o u  w o u ld  c h o o s e
T h e fun  k e e p s  o n  g o in g  th e  'cr a jk .' k e e p s  
c o m in g  w h e n  y o u  d e c id e  on  th e  holiday that  
g tv e s  y o u  e v e r y th in g 1
N ight LH*
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[38] Northern Ireland: The Land of the Causeway, p . xiv
Fiddle Stone Festnjt 
Belleek U ie kmc Gathering 
o> mdtttonj] muwc an$
Came & Country fur ¿1 Shane s 
Castle Antrim July Field sports
Ulster Harp Dert* at 
Downpatrick. July Flat race
Intemjttorj! Rose Indli at 
Omon Pari Befrast |uU Sept
W o rld  Convention  at 
D'fton Pari Behast July
1991
Orangemen s Day 12 M>
5ham fichf ai Scarva 13 luiy 
Tradition1 pageant
lughnasa Fan Camckiergus 
late )uk Med*e%al ia»r anc cratis 
market
Open Arrjievr Co!1 
Char-pionship at Roval 
Ponru^h luK
Cun\ 5ant Tall Ships Race 
Bet as Lough |uK
Rehef ot Dem Celebrations 
tondondem  crt> Aug 
Commemorates 1688 9 siege
Anoenf Order of Hibernians 
P ocesnon* I jA ug iF eas ot the 
Assump ioni
L fcter F!\ ng Club Rath 
sev*«tow ‘‘3 ds Aug
Ou/ iam r-a ifa»r at Ballvca* le 
Aug S o '" w i  ire and* oide^i tair
C'/sfer Grand Pru World 
C^ornpionship Dundrod circuit 
near Bel as: Aug International 
motorcvcung
A// Ireland Road Bo«*/« Finals 
Armagh c»t> Aug
Behast Folk Fesfua/ *^ ept
World Ploughing 
Championships Limavadv Sepl
Beliak fesina/ ar Ou«*" s m 
and around Queen s Univefsiry 
Beitast November Mumc 
dfjm a opera cinema
Bookshelf
To |e t  more out o f your vmt to 
N orthern Ireland b*%, borrow 
or buy a couple o f these titles
G eneral
The visitor s guide to Northern 
Ireland (Moorland 1*8")
A 4 touring pwde to Ireland 
»Automobile Association 19“6) 
Blue guide to Ireland * A & C 
Black 1989)
Shell guide to Ireland (Gill & 
Macmillan 1989)
Guide to Ireland tohn Watne> 
'Coiumbus 198*) 
f  ^ plormg rural Ireland Andrew 
Sanger ¿Heim London 1969» 
Ireland Rough Guide (Harrap 
Columbus 19901
Historical
The making ot modern Ireland 
1603 1923 
IC  Beckett
(Faber paperback 1*8 1)
The siejre or Derr*
Patrick Macrorv
(H odder & Stoughton 1*80)
Bel asi Jonathar Bardon 
iB'ackstafi Press 1*82)
Linen on the Green 
W al'ace Clark 
fUmve'Sities Press I983i 
prospect ot Erne van , Rogers 
fWate gate Press 19“ 1)
O n Lough Neap*1 « shores 
D arnel) Donnelh (Calbalh Co 
Tvrone 1986)
Antiquities/architecture
Pevsners North Wes Ulster 
iPenguin 19T9)
Early Ireland a tield guide 
Anthony Weir (Blacksiati Press
1580)
The industrial archaeology of 
Northern /re/and V\ A 
McCutcheon (H*v SO i960) 
Historic monument or Northern 
Ireland (HM^O 1*83)
Buildmc‘ oi Bel a c  7 “iX% i «/ 4 
C E B Brett Friar s Busf- Pres^ 
r^\ ised 1 985)
and
Northern /re/and
1 colour pictures -Biacksta^
1986)
Fishing in UeSand ¡Id H Oram 
‘Appletree Press 1980i 
Irish *alk guide< the North tasi 
R Rogers <C<H & McMillan 
paperback 1980)
Poeii ot the North of Ireland ltd) 
Frank Ormsby (Blacks an 19*9i 
/m jj,es ot Bel ast lohnstone & 
Kirt fBIacksfjfr Press I963i
Maps are a must
And the hand test one is the 
Ireland Nonh Holiday Map 
(scale 1.250 000 or V* inch to 
i milei published bv the 
Ordnance Survey INI) The small 
townlands are identified on Ihe 
1 50 000 1V. inch to 1 mile) 
maps the whole province is 
covereo on 18 sheets m the 
series Moume Country and 
Ferrrarjgh Ijke'and 'Lpper and 
lo n e  Louch fm e 2 maps) 
outdoor pursuit maps (OS) are 
good buys
The Tourist Board s tree colour 
map ot Beliast is indispensable 
and includes bus routes and 
accommodation
T ou rist in fo r m a tio n  o f f ic e s
76ur»sf information offices will be 
happy to help vou book vour 
holiday accommodation
Belfast Intormation Centre River 
House 52 High Si *  246609 
Telex ‘ *808* Open Mon Fn 
0*00-1 “ IS Sat faster Sept 
0900-1400
Antrim Co Antrim Antrim 
Forurr Lough Rd * 6 4 1 3 1  
Open all vear Mon Fn 0900- 
1 ”00 Extenoed hours JuU and 
Aue
Armagh Co Anragh 40 English 
St *  52”808 Open Mon Sat 
0900-1800 Also council offices 
Palace Demesne »on Friars Rd) v 5240*2
BalWcastk Co Antrim Sheskbum 
House * Mat> St *  62024 Open 
Mon Fri 0930-1700 all vear
EaHvrnena Co Ant im 80 
Galgorm Rd « « i l l  Open all 
vear Mon Fri 0*00-1 '0 0
Banbndge Co Oov.n Leisure 
Centre D o^nshire Rd 
e  b 2 '° 9  Open al' vear Mon Fn
0900 2200 Sat 0«0C- “00
Bangor Co D o*n ^4 Quav St
•  2“CK)t9 Op^n all vear Mon 
Thu* 0*00 1 “00 unti' 1 630 Fri 
until 2100 and a v*ee*ends July 
and Aug
Camiough Co Anrnm Post 
O rice  Harbour Rd » 8^210 
Open al! vear Mon Fn 0900 
1*30 «until 1230 Wed & Satj 
A~er hours on request
Carnckiergus Co Antrim Tov>n 
Hall *  51604 Open all vear 
Mon Fti 0900 1700 Caravan at 
Castle Green Open lune Aug 
onlv Mon Fr. I COO 2000 Sat 
1000 18 iO ^un 1200 1830
Cistlerocfc Co Londonderry 
Swimming Pool Main St *  
&462S8 Open July Aug. Mon 
Sun 1000-2100
Cookstown Co Tyrone 48 
Moles worth St •  66“ 2"' Open 
April Sept 0900-1 ” 00 Mon Fn
CushencJon Co Antrim 1 Mam 
Si *  ^06 Open Sa Sun 1200- 
1800 iune Sep Mon Sun 1200- 
1800
btntskiUen Co Fermanagh 
Lakeland \isitor Centre Shore 
Rd «  323H032»030 Open all 
year Mon Fn 0900- “ 00 
Longer hours m summer
Frvem»ietown Co Tyrone Library 
Mam St ®  21409 Open al! vear 
Mon Tue Fn 1000-1800 Thut 
1400 2000 Sat 1000-1 “ 00
Gunf i Causeway Co Antrim
*  31835 Open all vear daily 
1000-1900 icloses 1600 m
_  winter)
ICilkeel Co Down Recreation 
Hali Moume Esp'araoe
*  64666 Ooen all vear Mon Fn 
1000 2200 Sa 1000-1700 Sun 
1400 1 “ 30
Killvmaddy Co Tyrone O* a» \s 
ot Parvanaur »  6“ 2a9 
Open Mav Sept Mon Fn 1000- 
1600 Sat Sur 1200-1600
Lame Co An rim Larne 
Harbour v  “ 051 * Open all vear 
Mon Sat 0*00 1"30 
Council on»ces \iaona Rd 
«■“ 2313 Open all vear Mon Fri 
0900 1 700 Caravar at 
Murraviieid Shopping Cem-e 
Open mid June to Aug Mon-Sat 
1000-1800
Umavady Co Lonoondern 
Council or*ces “ Connell St
*  22226 Open all vear Mon Fn 
0*00 1 '00  Benone Touns 
Complex *  505^^ Open |ju  
Aug daily 0*00 2.30
Londonderry Co lonoonde 
FovleSt *  26“ 284 Open all 
vear Mon Fn 0900 1 “  5 June 
Aug Mon Sat 1000-1 “ 00
Magherafeit Co londonde'TN 
Council onices 4 j  Queens A*e
*  325 51 Open all v«a Mor Fri 
0900 1“ 00
Newcastle Co Dov.n Newcastle 
Centre Central Promenade
*  22222 Open all vear Mon Fn 
0900 2200 Sat 1000 2200 Sun
) 400 2100
Newry Co Down Am Cenire 
Bank Parade ®6b232 Oper all
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[39] Resort holidays in Cork and Kerry, p.6
R E S O R T  H O L ID A Y S  I N  C O R K  & K ERRY
killam ev g a ttw av  to the beautifu l south  w est ot Ireland isid ta llv  
situated  in th i shelter of the  fam ous MaoCillv cuddv R ttk *  m oun 
t u n  n n ^ e  and  su rro u n d ed  bv a loveK la k th n d  ind  2^ i**' u r e s  ot 
N ational Park
k ill lirtt v is th i id ta l hohdav has*. c o m i nu nl to thv Rin^ ol k irrv  
Din^U Peninsula ke n m a re  Gleng-irrift in d  B^ntrv B n  in d  onh  
a nhort d rive  from  the fam ous Blarrnv Stone <
killam ev h»t« *x«en th i inspiration  of pi»et« an d  pain ters dow n the 
>.enrune«andit sbeautv ha« been described in m am  wax* H i i \ e n  s 
Reflex B e au tv « H o m e Eden o lth e  \%est w hat m ore can *\e sav 
anout this P arad ise of Beautv
killam ev ha«- m uch to offer the visitor B\ d a \  gu ided  coavh tours 
p u n n n g  car tnp «  th rou gh  the N ational P ark  ponv n d in g  tnwitin^ 
on the lake*- on en teen n g , w ind su rfm g  canoeing  m o un tain  clim b­
ing  n a tu re  trails golfm g, fishing pitch an d  pu t! o  cling and  so 
nu w hm o re  Bv n ight k illam ev is Ireland s to p e n t i r ta in rm ntcentTe 
*  ith a w»de v a n e n  of choice
C abaret an d  dancing, sing ing  bars trad itional pub  enterta inm ent 
tolk thea tre  nightclubs and  discos and  sing  along pubs
MAIN ACTIVITIES
k illam ev  offers top-class cuism e at a w ide  vanetv of restaurants 
w ith  pn ces to suit all pockets A dd ed  to all th is * first-class accom 
m odation  in ou r Bord Failte ( ln sh  T oun st Board) reg istered  hotels 
fro rr the  large an d  luxurious to the  sm all a n d  in tim ate  excellent 
g u estho uses cosv farm houses fn en d l)  tow n and  country houses 
w i th a v a n e n  o fse l/ca ten n g acco m m o d ab o n m lo v e lv  locations All 
w :th a total capaorv  to cater for seven tho usan d  visitors 
V> hv not com e along an d  judge  for vourselves Select anv of our 
Package ho hd av s w e g u a ran tee  vou wall not be d isappo in ted  
D estination  Killamev offers vou a ttra c tn e lv  p n ced  inclusive hoh 
da vs full of interest an d  great vanetv  and  end less choice that will 
'a s a n a te  eve r) ho lid a j m aker
An^ in^
Boating
Bu> ind  




jaun ting  Ca**
C lim bing





V\ m d«um ng
V\alks
Salm on m d  Trout fishing on Lakes ot 
killam ev and  nv ers Re*»k an d  Laune 
Av ailab le lor hire it Ros». C istle
Full d iv  and  H ilf  d iv  tour* n  u h b l t
O n L.ÌKI-» o* k i lh rn tv  and  Lon^, Ranue
Ralciw^ R tnt a bikt Schem e
killam ev Golf and  Fishing Cl j b
Trip* j \  u l« KU T^m k ilh m e v
C a*n un toh ili Tort M oun tain  M in c e rto n
Av ailah lt at a num ber ot cen tres
A\ a i 'aH e  at the  C a p  ol D unloe
There is a nd m v  ven trr just ou « u è  ’he tins n
Four Court*-art avaihM e
Outd(x> hard  cou 't«  av anable
O n he Low er Lake
There are several signposted  na tu re  w alks
THINGS TO SEE
T o rc tta te r ta l l  ~ km « M 5 m ilesi on  k illa rn tv  k e n m a re  Rood
Ladies \  iew l^ k m «  (12 m iles) on  k illa m iv  k e n m a re  Road
ka te  keam ev s 11 km « (~ mile«) from k il’am ev ott k  llo rghn
C o ttig e  Road
M eeting ot the W aters Old ^ e i r  Bridge D im s C ottage
o k m s n  * m ilesi on Killamev k e n m a re  R w d 
killegv C hurch ^ k m i ( '  mile«-) off k illam ev  ke n m a re  Road
Irish N ational T -ans’x ir t M useum
F ->e v.ornv tion ot v in tace  \  e te-an  o rs>
Dunlin.  Ca*tl* l r  w”o u n d *  of D un lo e  Ca* ie Ho te l
C a r d i n *
k il’a 'nev  TP fXV> H a '2 m V10 acre*) o  m o jn ta  ~
N ition al T i-k  laki and w .xxi
kn(Kkrt»er hou*^1 A kw  w alk ttot ht. t o u r  ventre
M uck'Oii. Hc’ust b k m s  (“ * •n ijts io t k i ’la rn tv  ken ~ ia re  Road
and C ird e n s  ,w r C  V a n o  and C a rd e n s  itiu^ u t  o f k e * ^
Folk lue
M uckros* AbS.v ^ km « (* m le ^ i off k il’arnev k e n rra re  Road 
O ^ham  Stone« These stone« at D unloe ao te  from about
X)0 A D
Ros*- Ca«tle 2 ^ km « (1 ? miles) oil k illam ev  ke n m a re
Road
iSer Killararu ^ 'to  Cuidr puNi*hcd hv Cork Ki rrv Toun^rr for ^i/r^/i-r 
inlorma '»on )
ANNUAL EVXNTS
St T am ck  ^ V%eek 
Basketball
Killamev Races 
k illam ev  Regatta« 
kerrv  Boating C arnival 
k illam ev a t H om e V\ eek 
Rallv of the Lakes
ANNUAL FESTIVALS
Folk Festival 
Pan Celûc K eek
^ r a d e o r t  M arch l"*h 
All Ireland Ladie« Ba«kefball 
C h am pionsh ips A pnl 
take place m Viav an d  lulv 
Julv and A ugust 
take« p la te  in Augu«t 
A ugu<t




Appendix B .- contextual examples  -  Chapter 6
[41] Resort holidays in Cork and Kerry, p.5
R E S O R T  H O L ID A Y S  I S  C O R K  £r K E R R Y
M IZE N  /  SC H U LL -
] hi- M i/o n  P e n i n s u l a  i* thi- m ost sou thw este rly  p«»int ol Ireland It 
u tn nu—i*ntjj! W est C ork  w ith  «.mall tn en d ly  v illages and  t.m n>; 
tfu- stu nn in g  N .au tv  of m o un ta in s. harbours an d  beaches; ancient 
o n  m o m e n t s  trom  the  Celtic past. un spo ilt cou n try sid e  w ith h tiig es  
,* i  w i l d  t u c h s i a .  clean, d e a r  w ater. a m ild clim ate softened b \ the 
t  , u l !  stream  and the  e x h i b i t i o n  ol un po llu ted  A tlantic  air.
Schull <p»'p ,v 41 1 ,vd> f i l i n g  v »lk'Ue nestling  u n de r M ount 
t .ab n e l(1 3 3 u’> ro u n d a  large, sp ark lin g  harN m r, a haventorci*srm>- 
rsVitan vachts. divers. Kwud sailer*. fisherm en. strollers. sw im m ers 
.ind the I*val fishing fleet It o tte rs  a sale berth  in the  cruising 
• - .u ind - of C arb e ry 's  1M ls-les m Roaring W ater Bay. The quaint, 
»¡ourful M ain Street h a s  a com prehensive  collection oi shop* and  
.»orvices.
M i/en  is the  h id den  trea su re  ot Ireland. The beautifu l sands ot 
B a r l e v c o v e  Beach. C roo khav en . the  most sou th  w esterly  village in 
Ireland, w ith its sheltered  harbour; the  craic and  p in ts in G oleen 's 
tour pub> and the  fam ous A ltar D olm en at T oorm ore. At M i/en  
H ead n i> A m erica next stop!!'.
MAIN A C TIV IT IE S
Sw im m ing - M any sandv beaches include Bar ley cove.
Ballvrisode. O v k le  S trand , G allevcove
Heated
Sw im m ing Ptx»l-Bariev cove Beach H otel Í028 I35234
O rn itho logv / Flora and  Fauna are  in abundance.
N ature  W alks -
Colt - Barlevcove Beach H otel par 3 V H ole C ourse
Tel (028) 35234
Schull par 3 *  Hole C ourse  Tel (02S) 28182 
Pitch and  Putt - A vailable a t Schull.
Sailing- Schull Reservoir
Tennis - Barlevcove Beach H otel (028) 35234.
Barlevcove C aravan k  C am p ing  Park
((128 >35302.
M unicipal C ourts m Schull.
A vailable at Schull.
M i/en  Field C lub (02S) 28350 




TH IN G S TO  S E E
Planetarium  - Located in the  g rou nd s ot Schull 
C o m m u nity  College.
Entertainm ent - Ceilis. P ub enterta inm ent. D iscos and 
D ances are  held in this area.
ANNUAL FESTIV A L S
Schull Family festival - 
Schull Calves W eek -
First w eek in July. 
First w eek in A ugust.
ANNUAL EV EN TS
Fast not In ternational Schools Regatta - first w eek in A ugust. 
C rookhaven R egatta * held  in A ugust.
Kenmare. bv the  sea. nestles am ong  the M oun tains of Cork and 
Kerrv :n an area ot o u ts ta n d in g  na tu ra l beauty . A lthough claim ed 
b \ m a m . it car. be said of K enm are that it is tru ly  the perfect centre 
o t the South W est link ing  as it doe> the  fam ed "Ring of K ern  ” and 
the  "Ring of Beara". It is the  ideal base trom  w hich to tour most of 
the  beautiful and in te res ting  tow n s and  villages of Cork and Kerry 
from  M:2en H ead (Ire lan d ’s m ost so utherly  po int) to  the D ingle 
Peninsula The charm ing  p ic tu resqu e  tow n of K enm are, w here its 
rnend lv  and  ho spitab le  people  are  w aiting  to w elcom e you. is an 
exam ple of one ot Ire lan d 's  few  planned  tow ns, built in 1775 To this 
dav it retains its old w orld  charm  w hile enjoying the com forts of the 
20th centurv. It is a gou rm e t s delight w ith m any  restau ran ts cater­
ing tor all tastes an d  all po cke ts G ood bar u>od is also  available. 
T he region has scenery th a t is difficult to  equal, w here  the  beauty of 
m oun iain s.> ea.lake> and  w in 'd  land carbe> tfen  in varying light and 
shades, w hatever the  w e a th e r  Because its sh o re  is w ashed bv the 
G ull S tream  the reg ion eniovs a m ild ciim ate w here  tropical plants 
flourish ou tdoors.
kenm are has m uch m ore  to  offer than scenery  T he area  |___  _
iv rich in trad ition  and  is hom e to craft w orke rs  like w eavers, 
potters, silver-sm iths and  of course the fam ous K enm are 
m vdlepo in t lace is still m ade here.
A holidav ir. K enm are offers the visitor a restful haver, in w hich to 
unw ind in peaceful su rro u n d in g s  w hile, at the  sam e tim e, it offers 
a range ot special in te rests and caters for the  go lfer hole), eq u es­
trian. cvclist. b ird -w atcher, artist, ram bler, h ill-w alker. clim ber and 
many m ore
Enjoy the great outdix>rs in K enmare.
MAIN A C T IV IT IE S
Gol: - w H ole Golt C ourse 0t>í-412yl
H il! W alking and M oun tain  clim bing 
Cycling • Bicycles are available u n d e r the Raleigh-
Rent- V B ike schem e.
” vim m ing
Game A ngling - O n River Roughty.
TH IN GS TO S E E
D ruids Circle 
Crom well * Bridge 
Our Ladv s Well
Ladie s View and Lakes of K illam ev - 16 Kms trom  K enm are
, ANNUAL F E STIV A L S
Festival of Hill W alking - 
Cibeal A rts M usic festival -
W hit W eekend 
lune.
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[42] Fermanagh for, .the perfect break, p.5
e n |0 \  in  F e rm a n a g h  tro m  th e  »»uperb 
rru> dtm  le isu re  c e n tre s  m  E n n isk illen  
L isn a sk e j j n d  l m n c  s to \^n  to  g o lfin g  
p o m  tre k k in g  * in d s u r f m e  a n g lin g  
c jn o e in g  o n e n te e n n g  a n d  so  the  
list g o o  o n  A ^ o n h ^ h i l e  m m i  sh o u ld  
he. m a d e  fo r  ih e ^ e  j c t i \  Hies to  th e  
L ough  M tK in  H o h d j \  C e n tre  at 
G j r a s u n
F e m u n a c h  is as h ea lthv  j n d  full
o f  ji tiM U  a^ u  i" \ra n q u il L tx a l sk ills 
m j r t  a n d  e ra f’s a rc  a n  in teg ra l p j n  o f  
ru ra l life m Ire la n d  a n d  F e r r ra n a c h  
b o a s ts  M n x  o l ihc \ e “\ he si a n d  m<M 
o n e i r u l  r r a - n  ot ^ \h te h  *.an t x  x c n  
at th e  n i \ \  B u iu rm a rk e i  C - ih  an d  
DeM un C e n u e  m F n n  s k i lk n  
\ t  th e  p o l le n  in l i t t  k 
'  •'itorv a r i  ^ e k o m e  to  ^ a t t h  the  
c ra f tsm e n  at * \o rk  p n  > du tinu  the  
' i n  line si o! p o rc e la in  sim ila r  
h ig h  q u a h  \ p r o d u a s  from  
F e rm a n a g h  in c lu d i L ue  m ik in g  
k n i t tv ta r  jiw e lle rv  n . n m i i . '  n i K j n d  
tv J te r c o lo u r s  j n d  fish in g  flies
\  c o m p le te  list * o u id  he iru!\ 
e x h ju ^ m e  h u t  full d e ta ils  a re  a \ a  la h lt  
a t th e  \  isn o r C en tre  m E nnisk illen  
T he q u a lm  o f F c rm a ra g h «  
e n w ro n m e n t a n d  th e  v .jrm th  o f  the  
trad m o n a ! w e lc o m e  ^ h n -h  a v ijiK  j l l  
\ is i io r^  is *ecll m a tch ed  h \  the  n ic h e d  
s u n d a r d s  o f  m o d e rn  co m fo n  j n d  
c o n v e n ie n c e  F r o n  m ajo r h o te ls  to  
h o m e i\  g u e s th o u s e s  ac^ o n  m ociauon  
in F tT r a ^ a c h  ^ h i le  rjn c tn c  from  
m ie m j t io r a l  so p h is  u a i io r  to  th e  
in e x p e n s iv e  h o m e  from  ho m e  offers 
q u a lm  as jh s o lu te  * a n d a rd  T h e  
reg io n  is d o n e d  *» ih  fnendiv  p u b s  
id ea l fo r lu n c h e s  e v e n in g  sm g j  Jongs 
o r  simpJv a * e k o m e  rest j i  :he e n d  o f  
a n o th e r  p a c k e d  d a \  E aiinq o u t is j
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[44] Dublin 1991. European Citv of Culture.
ALL THIS IN ADDITION TO 
DUBLIN’S NORMAL CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS WHICH INCLUDES
• St Patrick's Day celebrations
• The Dublin Street Carnival
• Music in the Parks
• The Dublin Theatre Festival
• The Dublin Film Feslival 
and much, much, more
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Ceol agus craic 139
Champ 95
Colcannon 153




















Gilbeys Ulster Games event 104
Hand knitted Arans 49
Hand-woven Donegal tweed 60
Hurlmg (Northern) 150
Hurlmg (Republic) 151
Iarnrod Eireann (Northern) 128
Iararod Eireann (Republic) 128
CII




















Pan Celtic Week 230
Pladdies 116
Rmg of Beara 231
Rmg of Kerry 231
Roast Burren lamb 68
Round tower (Northern) 117








St Patrick’s Day 234
Sugan 157
Teach ceoil 147
Top quality Comber potatoes 70
Towpath 183
Treacle farls 84
Tree of life and lobster claw pattern 109
Tyrone crystal 46
Uilleann pipes 134
Ulster apple pies 72
Yellowman 100
CIV
